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l "e Toronto World A SNAP—moo.0», CJtirdale avenue Eight 
largo roomed hoove. Solid brick, detached, 
•Id» drive. Millard rood. beautifully de* 
crrated. 12000.00 eaeli. ' Inspection by »»« 
polntment. Moat be «old quick,
T1Nbr.ll A GATK8, Realty Broker», Tas. 
Iier-Oster building, 20-2* Adelaide »tr eel 
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-- __ '.k. market price. Act quickly.
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nder 1WILSON TARIFF BILL REACHES 
FINAL VOTE IN SENATE TODAY 

FIGHT IS ON WOOL AND SUGAR

».BOILER DROPPED JHm5£raD by court

CHEERS, HISSES GREET VERDICT
l

rent lines of 
tiled through 
kies, we have 
No phone or

1
if

à A Democratic Lines in Senate 
Hurled Back Amendments 
Offered by Opponents of 
Free Wool and Sugar and 
Cleared Decks for Final Ac
tion This Afternoon.

Magistrate, After Hearing 
Evidence on Poker Game 
Incident, Declared Every 
Right - Minded Canadian 
Felt Humiliated by Tactics 
of Prosecutors — Jerome 
Graceful in Expressing 
Thanks.

Honorably AcquittedParcel Post for ÂH Canada !

indered cuffs 
als are cam- 
:heapest shirt 
at S1 DO and

mEast York Electors Did Not 
Turn Out as Strongly as in 
Former Years, But Endors
ed the Whitney Candidate 
by More Than Six Hundred 
Majority.

James McPherson May Not 
Recover, and Albert Morris 
Slightly Injured as Result of 
Adcident While Installing 
Machinery at Toronto Elec
tric Light Company’s New 
Plant.

WINNIPEG. Sept.ffl. — (Can.
lion; L. W. Pelletier 

the par-
Press)
elated today that w 
cel poet service wad established 
on Jan. 1 It would exttnd to every 
part of the Domthtdp, east and 
west. There wouldiho no half 
measures.

"The service,” lirSsatd. "will 
follow the plans brought forward 
at Ottawa, and t 
provinces will be usi

The service will 
benefit to the reaidei 
ed Mr. Pelletier. I

i
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WASHINGTON. %Sept. ».—(Can.
Press )—The senate will vote on the 
Democratic tarilf bill tomorrow after*c pure white 

mostly ankle 
Ln; sky. grey, 
he and 50c.

11 different 
as zones."

Of great 
. conclud-

* ,\-A' '4/ \
■

noon, at 4 o’clock, 
v/as reached tonight at 11.4G. when It 
became apparontriJiat It would be Im
possible to carry the plan to pass the 
measure before adjournment.

The party leaders agreed to keep 
the senate In session until well into 
the morning, to dispose of as many of 
the reserved amendments still pending 
as possible, and then to adjourn until 
» o’clock tomorrow morning. Demo
cratic lines In the senate stood solid
ly tonight against the final onslaught 
of the tariff fight. With party lead
ers urging ihclr colleagues on to ap
proval of the bill, the ranks closed 
up against the antl-free wool and 
nntl-frce sugai forces, and defeated 
all amendment! to the bill as fast as. 
they came to Hit vote.

Tried to Make Pact.
Repeated efforts were made to secure 

a general agreement for a final vote on 
the bill at some definite hour tomorrow 
afternoon. Democratic leaders will be 
willing to adjourn at midnight If such 
an agreement could be reached, but 
while negotiations were under way they
Insisted the senate should remain at nine points ahead of 
work with the prospect of an all-night score of 1670. SweBen made 1494 
session if the attempt at the agreement and Peru 1466. 
failed.

Among the amendments defeated-was and 1000 yard ranges, 
that of Senator Norris for a l eavy tax considered good as 
on inheritances. This was beaten by wind blew In the face 

168 to 12, the following Republicans join
ing the Democrats In voting against It:
Senators Brandegee, Catron, Clark of 
Wyoming, Colt, Fall, Gal linger. Jack- 
son, Llppttt. Lodge, Oliver. Penrose,
Perkins. Root. Sherman and Suther
land.

Two attempts by Senator Latollette 
to secure the addition of substitutes work to locate the targets, 
for the Democratic wool tariff falfai that when thêy rteturited

This agreement W COATICOOK, Que., Sept. 8.—(Cart, 
Press.)—Wit 11 lam Travers Jerome wad 

acquitted tonight of ^the charge of 
having gambled on Thursday last on 
the station property of the G.T.R* 
liore while waiting for the Immigra
tion authorities to pass on the case 
of Harry K. Thaw. In discharging 
him the court apologized for the 
humiliation to which he had been sub-

Bast York electors again endorsed 
the administration of Sir James Whit
ney and his government yesterday by 
electing Geo. 8. Henry as their repre
sentative in the legislature. Over 2932 

I votes were polled, and Mr." Henry's 
I majority, altho there are atlll a few 
? polling subdivisions to hear from, Is

m
i mWhen a rope running thru a block 

slipped and allowed tho boiler they 
were raising to drop thirty febt gtjfoie- - 
plant of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company yesterday, James McPher
son, aged 25, 169 Blcecker street, was 
so seriously injured that he may not 
live, and Albert Morris, aged 23, same 
address, was also slightly hurt. Both 
men had a narrow escape from being 
crushed to death beneath the huge 
boiler.

McPherson and Morris were em
ployed by the Babcock-Wilson Boiler 
Company. They were Installing a new 
boiler In the electric plant and had 
raised it to the height of thirty feet 
The blocks slipped and allowed the 
boiler to crash to the ground.
Pherwon was standing on top and fell 
with the boiler, which (partially rolled 
on him. Morris was holding the rope 
and the skin was tom from hi* hands, 
his back was slightly injured, and he 
received a blow on the head.

Dr. Rtordon attended both men, and 
because of the fact that the new Gen
eral Hospital Is the one to which all 
cares must go In the police ambulance 
he ihltjsd a motor car and took the men 
to Grace Hospital.

k

U. 5. RETED• i* • .19
Men’s

GEORGE S. HENRY, ex-warden of 
York County, who yesterday defeat
ed Albert Chamberlain ln the by- 
election in East York by a majority 
of 616.

416.
Compared with the last election,when 

Sheriff, McGowan was returned, the 
total vote was remarkably light, being 
160 votes less than formerly.

The results in the various districts 
were as follows :

re known from 
niderful values, 
Icy, plain blue, 
U in greys and 
Smart single

twill mohair 
...... 15.00

Jected.
The hearing before Magistrats 

Henry Mulvena of Sherbrooke, lasted 
less than an hour. It began at 7.85 
o'clock, and at 8.20 the court said: • 

"Sir, you are honorably discharged.* 
An attempt to hold an afternoon 

session failed, because the magistrate 
felt he had no authority to take prece- " 
donee over James McKee, the Justice 
of Uie peace wllo signed the warrant 
for Mr. Jerome’s arrest 
however, the magistrate said be was 
convinced of his authority to act end 
the hearing moved with despatch.

Joseph Beaulne, a Coaticook lawyer, 
who said he variously represented 
Justice, the people and the criminal 
code. Interrupted the afternoon 
sfou, but when he endeavored to 
new similar tactics this evening bd 
was ruled out of court,

Jerome is Gratsful.
When acquitted Mr. Jerome thanked 

the court, spoke flatteringly of hie 
ccption in Canada and added that he 
(ltd not attribute ills arrest and hr let 
imprisonment last week to the think
ing people of the Dominion. Ha took 
a late train from Coaticook tonight 
In order to be in New York Tuesday, 
and will return to Montreal for the 
argument on the latest Thaw

before the

Argentine Marksipen Finished 
Second and Ca^tda Third 
—Scoring 1 

Despite

WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, who 
was freed on a charge of gambling
at Coaticook.

Henry. Chamberlain.

I 486 nsO!y division*
Tbrk Township ...... 389
Richmond Hill ........
Korth Toronto ........
Markham Village...
•euffvllle ............ . -■
Markham Township 312 
•tarboro Township. 316

49
4746 Good272 119

id.49 Much Wanted Imposter Cool
ly Returned to Brantford 

Secured Valise and 
Departed.

80 V Me-432*OOF COATS 
IAL $6.95.

273
CAMP PERRY. O|o. Sept. 8, 

The United Stales w 
match today. Iti, *coi

1158Totals
Majority for Henry, 616.

Result Was Certain.
The general feeling of certainty re

garding Mr. Henry's return made the 
voter* somewhat apathetic regarding 
the election, and there Is little doubt 
that had the total vete been larger, 
Mr. Henry’s majority would have been 
very much increased.

Mr. Henry's Thanks.
When Interviewed by The World last 

night, Mr. Henry said:
1 don’t know that I have very much 

to say, except to express my sincere 
thanks to the electors of East York for 

I the handsome majority they have given 
I me at the election today. Many of my 

. J friends, 1 am sure, neglected to poll 
4 their votes, feeling confident of my

election. Considering the total vote- 
east, however, I feel that my candida
ture has been handsomely endorsed, 
and that the governfiient under Sir 
James VVhlthey will feet encouraged to 
continue to administer the affairs of 
the province along progressive lines. 
I trust I shall discharge the duties now- 
entrusted to me, so as to merit In some 
measure the favor of the large cosmo
politan riding of F,ast York.

No Enthusiasm.
"The most astonishing feature of the 

campaign has been the failure of Mr. 
Chamberlain and myself ln conjunction 
with the newspapers to awaken any 
enthusiasm one way or another. Evi
dently the electors of East York did 
not tike Mr. Chamberlain’s temperance 
platform seriously, ana are quite con
tent with the progress being made by 
the present government along these 
lines.”

1774 |n the Palma 
: wae 1714. The 

team from the Argfillne Republic, 
was second,' with a

on sale Mcrt's 
more than ordi- 
n choice double 
fawn color. It 

le. close fitting 
rely sewn and 
lent waterproof 
ling 8.30 spe-

Tonlght,

core of 1684. 
Canada, with aBRANTFORD. Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 

That James Ray, the 
bank swindler, came to the depot of 
the Grand Trunk railway 
Saturday morning to recover a grip 
which he haul Inadvertently left at the 
depot was the statement of the bag
gage master here today.

Ray came to the city on Wednesday 
lost and reported to the railway au
thorities the loss »f a handbag, 
returned on Saturday and secured his 
property. No clue was secured as to 
pd« destination, altho it f* thought that, 
he took a train to tho border, probably 
Niagara Falls.

much-wanted Body of Prominent Chicago 
Woman Taken From River 

With Rope Knotted 
About Neck.

The shooting was n the 800, 900 
The scores are 

; strong north 
of the shooters. 

The winning score wfc six points be* 
low that made by th< U. 8. team,last 
year, when it captw id the prize ln 
Canada.

here on

6.95 re-

Men’s
Suits MESSENGER BOY (Special In The Toronto World).

CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—The body of Mrs. 
Walter B. Smith, society leader, daugh
ter of Hiram R. McCullough, vice- 
president of the traffic department of 
the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad, 
and daughter- In - law of Byron L. 
Smith, millionaire ,/ftre 
Northern Trust/Company, and grand
daughter of XlWrvIn Hughltt, former 
president of the Chicago k Northwest
ern Railroad, was found In Lake Michi
gan near the City Park, Lake Forest, 
this afternoon. A rope was knotted 
tightly about the woman’s neck. Oil 
the beach was a small mould of sand 
painstakingly decorated with flowers.

Suicide was credited by the’ police as 
the only theory for the mysterious 
death. The body was discovered float
ing close to the shore about 2.30 o’clock 
by A. J. Henningsen of Lake Forest. 
He called a policeman, who rescued It 
from the water.

For nearly three hours profound 
mystery shrouded the Identity of Mrs. 
Smith. She was richly dressed, but 
wore nothing by which the police could 
disclose her Identity. After 6 o’clock, 
when the polled were mad with ex
citement over the baffling case, Mies 
Mary Wenban Identified the woman as 
Mre. Smith.

Aside from the evidence found on 
the shore of the lake, absolutely no 
clue was left to substantiate any theory 
for the-strange death.

Mrs. Smith, formerly - Florence Mc
Cullough, was married to Walter B. 
Smith, June 6. 1900. The wedding was 
one of the most fashionable events of 
the season.

Walter B. Smith, husband of the 
dead woman, scouts the suicide story. 
He said:

“I believe It Is murder, pure and 
simple. She wae the happiest woman 
In the world, and well poised. A woman 
of her mental ralibtoe could not have 
committed suicide. I Intend to have 
the best detectives in the world to 
solve this mystery."
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vo-button style, 
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The Argentine sh oters did welL 
considering that they were not ac
customed to long range shooting. 
When they came here they bad hard

" They eay 
to South 

America, there will be more shooting 
at 100 yards.

He

nid ont of the- ' rtS4y b1.

Charles Bateman, Fourteen 
Years Old, Died of Injuries 

Sustained in Motor 
Accident.

by strict party votes. There remained 
the prospect of a final Wool vote when 
the single Jtem of free wool was reach
ed In the free list of the bill.

Sugar and Wool Fight.
Senator Rausdell. In beginning his 

fight against free sugàr, announced that 
he opposed free wool also, and would 
Join in any attempt to have a small 
duty p'ut on that product. He had voted 
against the l-ofolletle amendment, 
which embraced tariff duty on all 
classes of woolen goods, but It was 
expected he would support the Republi
cans in the last fight against the wool 
Item In the free list.

Senator Stone questioned Senator 
Ransdell’e right to ignore the agreement 
reached by the Democratic conference 
to support the blit. Senator Ransdell 
Insisted he had reserved the fight to 
vote as he pleased on any section of 
the tariff bill.

The Scoring.
The Individual scores follows:J corpus writ to be held 

King’s bench, Motitrcal, on Monday, 
Sept. 16.

Jerome did not once look at the 
thrbng, which plainly showed Its hos
tility ln looks and aotlona The 
opened with the reading of the 
plaint of Milford Aldrich, a mill band, 
who swore that he had seen the de
fendant playing cards for money at the 
railway station. Statutes were quoted 
to show that this was an Indictable 
offence, punishable with a year’s 1m- 
prlsonment.b

LITTLE ENGLAND United States—Captain Guy Emer
son 221. C. B. Winder 211. Capt. C G. 
Duff 212, Capt. K. K. Casey 217, Lieut 
L. W. ,Waller 209. George Chesley 
212. Lieut Robert Sears 218, MaJ. P. 
A. Wolf 214. Totals 1714.

Argentine—Peireyra 210k Mendez 
202. Danerl 217. Ferreyra 214, Yanlz 
211, Pugnali 208, Gerosa 214, Barrien
tos 208. Totals 1684.

Canada: Berg. Freeborn 209, Private 
W. Hawkins 214, Sergt. D. McJnnee 
211. Capt. Nell Smith 208, Sergt. U. W. 
Russell 201. total 1676.

Sweden: Christiansen 193, Nilsson

Struck by a motor truck on Satur
day night at the Corner of Augusta 
avenue and St. Patrick street, Charles 
Bateman, aged 14. 899 College street 
died ln the Western Hospital at 12.30 
this (Tuesday) morning, 
coroner was notified and the accident 
will be thoroly Investigated.

Bateman was employed as a mes
senger by the City Dye Works. 361 Col
lege street. At 10 o’clock Saturday 
night he wae riding hie wheel north on 
Augusta avenue when a motor truck 
owned by the Falrwcather Company of 
Yonge street, and driven by W. Mat
thews, 12 Oxford street, came east on 
St. Patrick street and struck him. Both 
the motor car and the boy on the 
bicycle were travelling at a good speed 
when the accident occurred.

The driver of the machine took 
Bateman to the Western Hospital, 
where Dr. McCullough. Spadina ave.. 
attended him. Hie condition was not 
at first thought to be serious, but a 
hemorroge of the brain developed) 
and caused death.

case
com-

Hon. Herbert Samuel Says 
British Liberalism Now Has 

Distinctly Imperialistic 
Tinge.

The chief

V Samuel Jacobs of Montreal, who had 
been retained by tho State of New 
York In Its effort to return Thaw to 
Ma tteawan, contended that the statute 
applied only to gambling on a public 
conveyance proper. The court took 
this question under advisement and 
called for witnesses-

"Little Gams of Draw."
Michael Knight, wfhlte-halred, aged 

66, leaning on a blackthorn stick,-took 
the stand. He had seen the defendant 
playing "a little game of draw" 1a the 
station yard, he said. The defendant, 
had been pointed out to him as Jerome 
of New York,

“Did you see him win any money7* 
asked t/he Joint prosecutor.

"f saw a bill changed,” answered the 
witness. "1 could not say who won It,"

The cross-examination conducted by 
Mr. Jacobs was very «short,

“Why did you stop to watch the 
game?" he asked.

“Because It was In 
and a man In front had a little type, 
writer In his lap a-wrtttng and I wag 
Interested."

Thl* was a New York 
man writing hte story under difficul
ties. «
Other Witnesses Testified Similarly
Summing u» tiie prosecution point

ed out that a Dominion Isw had been 
enacted to p-oiect the public from card 
sharps on trains steamships and other 
jiubllc conveyance», and that accord
ing to the evidence. Wm. Travers 
Jerome had violated this law. Tho 
vague, ho continued, the statute un
doubtedly apnllea to railroad yards

Continued on Page 3. Column_5.Y , . —iS
WINNIPEG. Sept. 8.—(Can. Press)— 

“If you are proud to hr members of the 
British Empire, as i believe you are, 
we ln the mother country are no less 
proud to count you as such," was the 
declaration of the Right Hon. Herbert 
Samuel, British postmaster-general, 
speaking to 1200 members of the Cana
dian Club at a luncheon In Manitoba 
Hall today.

Pointing out that the English Liberal 
party had discarded “Little Engtand- 
iam,” and that “Cobden” had never de
termined the policy of that party, lie 
emphasized the fact that the age when 
the dominions or the colonies used to 
be regarded with Indifference In the 
old country had passed absolutely.

The people of Great Britain were 
cordially In sympathy with the vigor
ous and active democracies In the new 
countries, and he was convinced that 
when Ireland got home rule we might 
see the people of that country as proud 
of the empire, as syrrfpathetle to the 
great dominion*, and. rendering as 
ful service as any other portion of the 
United Kingdom to the progress and 
welfare of the dominions over the sea. 
While he did not desire to Interfere In 
any degree with the management of 
their own Canadian affairs, they would 
believe him. he said, when he stated 
that at home In Great Britain, Canada 
was much In the minds of the people.

SHUFFLE IN CHINESE CABINET 
ATTITUDE TO JAPAN FRIENDLY
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Precautions Taken to Prevent the 
Public From Knowing of 

Journey.
i LONDON. Sept. 0.—The Daily Citizen, 
\ * Da.bor organ, announces that the Duke 
\ Connaught cromsed to North Ireland 

night and precautions have been 
to prevent the journey fmm be- 

•Wning publicly known. It suggeeta that 
tk visit ha* 
tJbter agitation.
“jughl ha* been mentioned na the first 
nceroy of Ireland

Regret Concerning Killing of Japanese in Nanking Express
ed and Compensation to Families of Victims Proffered 
—Six New Ministers Will Take Office Under Recon
struction Plans.

>
1
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Ulllly of untoward Incidents, the 
Chinese Oovemmenturged the Japanese 
legation to withdraw its nationals from 
the si-eii- of the disturbance at Nan
king, and only a few days ago the 
Japanese legation notified the Chinese 
foreign office that eight Japanese offi
cers who had served the southern guns 
had been returned to Japan.

Major-General Shtba, who was com- 
misntoned by the Japanese Government 
to Inv-stlgate the matter, admits In a 
published report that Japanese offi
cers and soldiers, without their gov
ernment's consent, acted as local com
manders among- the southerners.

PRESENTATION FOR
POPULAR PASTOR

PEKIN, Sept. 8—(Can. Press.)—The 
Chinese Cabinet has been virtual!’ re
constructed. The nomination of y.!x 
new minltscr»^ ha* been approved by 
the lower house. The new members of 
the cabinet as as follows; Foreign af
fairs. Sun Pao Chi, former governor »C 
Shantung Province; Interior, Chu Chl- 
Chlcn, formerly minister of communi
cations; Justice, 
education, Wang Tah-SI; Industry, 
Chang-Thl 'En. formerly president of 
tho board of agriculture; communica
tions. Chow-Tszchl, formerly acting 
finance minister.

Premier Ilsiung H.il Ling will take 
the portfolio of finance temporarily. 
The cabinet includes three partisans 
of the reformer Kang Yu Wei.

The Chinese Government la much 
concerned over the agitation in Japan 
in connection with the killing of sev
eral Japanese during the fighting at 
Nanking and. dealring to make repara
tion, has Instructed the Chinese charge 
d'affaires at Tokto to express regrets 
to the Japanese foreign office. The 
Chinese foreign office here has already 
expressed regrets to the Japanese le
gation.

*om<- connection with the 
ay the Duk* of Con-

eries under home rule.
Congregation Tender Gifts to De

parting Pastor of Jarvis Street 
Unitarian Church.

PLASTERER is DEAD 
AS RESULT OF FALL

F MAIN 7841.
ird Granulated

an automaton*
14*

A farewell was tendered last evening to 
Rev. Mr. Hutct\eon by Ills late congrega
tion of the Jarvis Street Unitarian Church 
on the occasion of his removal to Mea- 
vtllc, Penn., where he will take an Impor
tant charge. The affair which was held 
last evening was entirely informal, and 
after a large part of the evening 
been spent In social Intercourse, l’rof. <-’. 
M. Young and Mrs. M. A. Thomas pre,- 
sented Mr. Hutcheon with a purse of gold. 
This was followed by the presentation of 
n beautiful cabinet of silver to Mrs. Hut
cheon by Mrs. Robert Glasgow and Mr. 
F rank Laird, 
was made the recipient of a silk Cana
dian flag by Wilfred. Campbell and Monty 
Sanderson.

The departing pasto 
some length on behalf of I

ms. 6 to $ lb*.
.17 Walter Walkinson Was Injured 

- on Saturday and Passed 
Away Yesterday.
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ACCIDENTAL DEATH 

SAY OSBORNE JURY
.30 Miss Renee Ugster Fell Into 

Deep Crevasse While Es
saying Perilous Climb

ing Feat.

Master Allan Hutcheon.26liscult 
o’rn. 3~tlns 4.28

LADS TOOK LONG

DISTANCE TRIP
But Were Arrested in Brockville 

2nd Will Be Brought Back 
by- Parents.

.35,inf. •
nwtieri». assort- 

ni. 3 packages

FELL TO CELLAR
SERIOUSLY HURT

r responded at 
his wife and son, 

as well as himself, expressing the great 
happinees which hs had experienced dur
ing hi» seven years’ stay at Jarvis Street 
Church.

No New Facts Elicited in Inquiry 
Into Bay Street Wharf 

Drowning Accident.
.26f
M
26 Continued on Page 3, Column t,

English Comedy Well Received.
"The Lady of Ostend," the Knglleh 

comedy which was presented at ths 
Princess last night by Mr. Lawrencs 
Brough and hla London Company, 
created a moat favorable Impression, 
■The play will be at the Princes* all 
forts week, with Wednesday and. Satur
day matinees.

/ 4Brunswicke,’
Louis Pollard Lies in Western 

Hospital Wth Injuries to 
Back.

A verdict of accidental death was re- GENEVA, Switzerland. Sept. 8.— 
(C.A.P.)—A French-Canadian, Miss 
Renee Ugster, lost 'her life yesterday 
while attempting a difficult climb In 
the neighborhood of "Chamonix 
cc-mpany with a guide and porter she 
attempted a crossing from Aiguille de 
la Perseverance to Aiguille Orientale 
which overlook* the valley of the 
Chamonix, and which Is well known to 
Alpinists. The party had almost fin
ished the difficult feet when Miss 
Ugster fell Into a deep crevasse. Her 
companions were unable to recover

Rice. 3 Ihs........
lion Salad,- per turned by the Jury appointed to enquire 

Into the death of John P. Osborne, who 
fell off the wharf at the foot of Bay 
street, late on the night of September 
1. after being taken from the wharf some 
distance up to Bay street by a police con-

Attltude it Conoiliatory. l,tBb,e- The v,ct,m of the drowning ac
cident had come over from Hamilton, and 

The general In command at Nanking for ti„me reaaon or other had bought a
has sent a message of sympathy to the ticket back to Hamilton. He was noticed
Japanese consul-general, and Ins offer- to be under the influence of liquor, but
ed to compensate tho families of the was thought by the steamship officials
victims. The newly-appvlntcd Chinese and by the policeman to be well able to
minister at Toklo has been ordered,to take care of hlmeelf. The body w»e found
vuni/in— in conduct a full enciuirv soon alter the accident and altho a pul- Nanking to conduct a lull enquiry. motor w„ uged- u was found imposable

Three weeks sgo, fearing the posai- to restore respiration.

TOOK THE SAUSAGE 
AND LEFT THE CASHBert’^.c °""g from the western

MbiiicL'h,>Tlly wer* working ftt the F.x- 
low . -?nd °n fftturrlaj d—lded to fol- 
Jeumrv?^0*' ' r.Tll"v ,eft the city And 
”nrZ7 'dito Rroekvllle. wher» they were 
day 1tL,'v ,hp chir-f cf police yestcr- 

barert* will brlr.g them back 
° th - w ill be *ent to school

je. «mall tin
Falling down the c liar stairs at hla

Louie 
avenue.

AFlf'TiO'f. 
find ftn»eese»t*

Inhome late yesterday afternoon.
Pollard. Aged 67 yeara, 29<> Salem 
wae very seriously Injured, and now lies 
Ir. the Western Hospital In a critical 
dltlon. Altho Mr. Pollard’* y ara 
big handicap, the hospital authorities 
hope for hla recovery,

Thieves Fed Their Faces, But 
Failed to Find Money in 

Cash Drawer.
' t*d Choc»*
per lb. ........  .41

rtffi Tangerine 
r-f-?. per In 
nuPiat e. Covered 
’if rev 26c, per

ron- 
are a English Cloth Cspe.

- The most complete assortment of 
English cloth and tweed -caps la To.
ronto.

The most famous English hatter* 
have all contrlbi ted their most re. 
cent productions In this elaes of hat.

CHpn for outings, rafiiy days, travels 
ing and general wear.

Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

I. .se
pell fro mice wagon. A feast of bologna and two "shlnplai- 

ters" was all thieves who broke into the 
butcher shop of Frank Denning, 938 East 
Queen street, on Saturday night, obtain
ed, when, If they had but known of It, 
th sum of $16.60 was there for the tak
ing ln a drawer beneath the counter. The 
two “shlnplastera" were removed ‘"roni a 
cash register, opened by means of a peat the body.

nrr^û- lG*or*f' Black Horse Hot.l, fell 
toer ~frh0<,k»r w.,gm ;.i Wld-*)

Æ farine ,urKer>- »nd he was then taken

. ' M Ae 1st as can be leurned, Mr. Pollard 
was noiiif down tlic stair- to got 

D'-. I thing from the cellar, and. c* the stair
way v/a-s dark, he missed hla looting and 

, ’ fell to th bottom.
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TUESDAY MORNING2 Amusement*Amusement*

TSBRST S8S- r —

If y<ra want a clinking drink »
__è that will give you a feeling of delightful freshness,

and put a dose of vigor into you, try a Ginger Ale and MASSEY HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9
HIS MAJESTY'S BAND

$§H
V

Will Thu, Provide Eight Rail ! Aid. Hubbard Voie» S=nti- Five Former M«nber.ol Up.
ment of Inhabitants in Colony Foregathered in 

Northeastern District. City Yesterday.

IN. f*Wolfe’s
Schnapps

\ of the r
Meet It

and Water Routes From 
Toronto to Winnipeg.

CTCAMFP 'I INFS I "Among the several reasons why the | REAL RACE PROBLEM 
NEW STEAMER Unco ctty ahouid «uinex more territory In 1

I the northeastern district, that of bet- 
" terment of sanitary conditions lies an

Will Be Established by C. N. £"555.- ‘S ?,rH„bb.,,r°rcd

n c tv “Todmorden 12 now a congested
R. Between rarry sound area In the immediate outlying aub- 

1 m a it ■» urbs, and many of the people there
and rort Artnur. • | are complaining to me about the un

sanitary conditions around their
home» One ot the older residents . .___ . .

r .W ai-r-nf fsstnre three addt- l told thAt when her home was built Toronto in one Of the Important 
In the not distant future three add! Todmorden. sin, had no near neigh- meeting points of the world." said 

tlonal routes between Toronto and bor, an(1 ,ho wa8 able to keep her Honorable William Roes. M.P., of 
Winnipeg will be In existence and thus environment In good sanitary con- Q,aPe Colony Africa, a guest at the

• 7? n. rt water route» and dltlon. New she has neighbors all king Kdward, yesterday.
provide three part water routes and hw> and gume of them throw -gome time ago I, decided on a
flve all rail routes, making a total of tbeir dirty water where It drains on tr*P around the world, with a few 
cleht different means by which WTJn- to her property. She I» now an ardent we'ks ahootlnf ia Scotland, and by 

1 from "this city annexationist, anti there are many cable arrangeas meeting In thla city
mpeg may be reached from this city. w<. elmllarly l!lfluenced. with my brother-in-law. Sir James

Altho no official announcement has , -There is no doubt In my mind that Slvewrlght of Scotland, who 1 
as vet been made, It 1» understood that the north jrn and eastern bounds of ,C0J,.t°,™pJ'lîed aaX8lt> 10
- " Canadian Northern "Railway * are the projected annex In the northeast. I arrived nere Saturday night,
•nntemnlatUig a ateamshlp connection should be so fixed that the forks ot and this morning had the pleasure of 
£"wcen Pam So^Tand Port Ar- the Don are Included, and the eastern welcoming Sir James and h s party
^ «hnshd this be flone and with branch dt the Don should be taken °Vh If. flrat visit to the city." 
thur. Should tnis oc none anu • Woodbine avenue" Aid Speaking of the country In which1 m Tr.1T!hatt th^^an^dlan Nortfem Hubbalg s^d. "While we are kn^xl ««k» his home, Mr Rose said that 
will mean that the t anaxuan ciorvucri territory In that section, we South Africa is face to face with awill have two route» fromhere to -the must U&e^n Mmuch of the ««» problem, 'vhlch makes the negro
west at present not ■extoUne. Don to praticable? for the question In the United State, pale in-

Thll a; ,en,h CrJÎÎ^Tr^nk that beauty of those ravines Is an undent- to insignificance. The blacks In South j 
by officials of the Crank Trung tnel I at>le asset to the eastern nart of the Africa at the present time, outnum- : the Northern Navigation Ço.itoamers c,ty a|) we]| „ t0 fbe clty P„ a whoIe; her the whites, two to one. and as
providing connection ™ Our plans for a boulevarded belt alio lh.er® ^ practically no Immigration !
Uiand Trunk at Sarnia and the Grand requlre that we acqu|re the ]>,„ Into that country, and with five blacks
Trunk Pacific at Port Arthur are to dp ravines before there is any probability born ev*ry white child, another ,
run as iate this year a» navigation will 0f our ioeing possession of them." generation will see It five-sixths black. 1
permit. In addition to the Grand ---------------------------------- Hon. William Rots, for twenty- ,
Trunk Chicago route to Winnipeg, all INTERESTING POINT eight years preceding the war, was a 'efforts arc being dh-ected to bring into 1 Ll*c*3 * 1 member of the Colony Government,
operation for passenger service as soon SETTLED BY COURT 8lnî2.theL £“• hM 5e*" * ”em'— 854X3^1.1^asSK

SNofs.K.'X” Entlis?„^'toS^siSTb.'wSfiss.ts;
5ÏÏ5ÜSJlSulraS «2: thu.pro- Treatment. SSL'&SK. ES"2 «2

'îsms&sr4 T"M lonoon.
It Is also the intention of the C.P.R. The point whether the father is guilty o< The loyoltv of 'the1

ro keep their steamship connection be- manslaughter following the death of British flag ' was now an established
tween Port McNIcoll and the head of his child if he piles solely on the ser- fact. indeed h “coul" wHhoufh«wlta- 
theJakes In operation as late this year vices of a Christian Science practltton- tlon. say that they would "Stand 
as possible. With thS Transcontlncn- er during a serious Illness, was decided .boulder to shoulder with the Brltish- 
tal and the Chicago connection three in the affirmative by Justice Rowlatt Gr In defence of their country, arafnst 
C.P.R. means ot getting to Winnipeg in the central criminal court today, any other nation of the world, Ger- 
are available, making In all a total of Tho the case was actually tried the de- many Included,
eight rail and water routes between 1 fendant was acquitted because the
Toronto and Western Canada. | charge was not proved.

Verdict of manslaughter was return
ed on Aug., 9 last by a coroner's Jury 

, against Benjamin Jewell, whose eeven- 
D| irifWHFAT HONEY year-old daughter died from diphtheria BUUWntAl nvriE.l l hiJe undergblng Christian Science

i ----- — treatment. Jewell today pleaded not
r>nn ie Aver no? and Price will guilty, dedaring he was not aware thatLrop » Average ana rricc win ahe chUd waB gufferlng from diphtheria.
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In South Africa is tha Native 
Population, Says Hon. 

William Ross.

OF THE

IRISH GUARDSIt’* as pleasing to the palate as the most delicate cocktail 

and will do you immeasurable good. As a slice of 

lemon cleans the palate, so a glass of WOLFE’S 

SCHNAPPS clears the functional organs of the system 

of the waste matters which are productive of disease.

Tone and strengthen the liver and kidneys with a pleasing 

natural product. Get a hold of pa-fed health by the 

aid of a perfect drink-WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

Obtainable at all Hotelt and Retail Stott».
Agents : QgORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO

Distributors

O
I

MR. C, H. HASSELL, CONDUCTOR 
Reserved Seat» on sale at Box Office 

PRICES- SOc, 75c AND $1.00 
300 RUSH SEATS 2Sc.

I
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THIS IS:

jéÉIk Luigi

D’Urbano’s
FAREWELL 
WEEK AT

Scarboro’ Beach
PARK

:
;

WILL USE NEW UNE 
EARLY IN NEW YEAR

NOT ABUS FOR 
TORONTO SERVICE

a
■

London Syndicate Makes De
nial of Report—Project 

Not Abandoned.

Construction of Windsor-St. 
Thomas Hydro Line is Rap

idly Being Completed. I A O
1'I !«

All Thle Week. 
Mats. Wed à. Sat.. 

The Distinguished English# Actor
Mr. Lawrence 1

PRINCESS8.—(C-A.P.)—A The !a»t formalities In connection 
with the acquisition of the Wlndeor- 
St- Thomas line have been completed 
by the Hydro-Electric 
The work on the first link between 
Windsor and Chatham has been push
ing on merrily for some time and the 
final contracts of eettlement thru to 
Bt Thomas have now been signed by 
Hon. Adam Beck.

The fact that the signature was made 
at recent date did not delay the work 
on this portion, the consent of the own-- 
ers having been secured eome time ago. 
Already the right of way tor this 18- 
mile stretch has been cleared and the 
construction will now proceed rapidly. 
At this rate the commission is confident 
of running the first supply of power 
thru early In the new year.

LONDON, Hvpt. , .. .
representative of the London syndicate 
which le again considering the pos
sibility of running an omnibus service 
In Toronto, denies the report that a 
number of buses are now being con
structed here by another concern for 
Toronto servie?.

“This report," say Messrs. Bhoop, 
"Is. no doubt, associated with the 
company which unsuccessfully sought 
a franchise from the civil authorities 
eome time ago, Jiut you can say posi
tively there Is not a single 'bus on 
order yet. Wo i ourselves, have not 
abandoned the Idea of a Toronto 
vice, but there are certain po 
which we hope to settle with the 
civic authorities, and which have 
temporarily delayed matters.”

61
Tonight the follow
ing programme will 
be played by request

,-e
fcou
IfCommission. BROUGH icei
lout 
If frAnd hie Entire Original English Company 

and new production In the Famous 
Farcical Comedy,

ont1. March—L'lnglcslna..Dells Ceee

2. Overture—Raymond,..Thomas
CURRENCY BILL IS

STILL UNDER FIRE

Temporary Stay Until Tariff Bill 
is Cleared Out of 

the Way.

NO REDUCTION FOR “THE LADY OF 0STEND” Khro
3. Baritone solo — Serenade, 

"Sing, Smile, Slumber"
............................................ Gounodscr-

Ints Solo by Sig. Pezzella.

4. Grand Fantasia from Opera 
“Carmen'

Solo by Signori G. DI Natale, 
V. Di Natale, Petsella and 
Gtnlll.

Justice Rowlatt directed the Jury to 
acquit Jewell on the ground of Insuf
flent evidence, but turning to the de
fendant he admonished him to be more 
careful in the future, saying; “It the 
case had been proved 1 certainly would 

Thuredav/ Sept. 4, to consider the have passed a heavy sentence, Christ
ian Science or no Christian Science."

BlsetWASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—(Can Press) 
—Democratic senate leaders decided 
today to move further toward an 
agreement os the administration cur
rency bill until It had passed the house. 
After a conference with colleagues on 
the banking committee, Chairman 
Owen today secured President Wilson'» 
tentative approval of the plan.

The hearing, begun last week' and re
sumed early today, wilt he suspended 
about two weeks and when the tariff 
bill Is out of the way many senators 
will leave Washington for a short rest.

It was predicted today that Consid
eration of the bill in committee will 
continue until the middle ot October 
before It will be possible to estimate 
what support It can command in the 
senate.

A party of some, forty Fort William, 
Ontario, business men left Fort Wil
liam on September 3, for a week’s 
tour over the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, thru the prairie provinces, 
going as far weet as Tete Jaune, and 
stopping over »• day at Winnipeg, 
Haskatoon and Edmonton. The trip 
was organise* under the personal 
supervision of-Msyer G. A.-Graham, 
and will permit the party to view the 
harvesting operations new at Its 
height, in western Canada, as well as 
giving the Fort William citizens on 
opportunity to Ilecome better acquaint
ed with the citizens of the west.

The crop report committee of the 
Ontario Beekeepers' Association met
on 6. Spanish Walts—:Kapai»Us^' HIGH AVERAGE

YIELD IN WEST [
crop of buckwheat honey. It was 
found that 252 members had reported 

" -39.400 lbs. from 10.463 colonies, being 
an average of 23 lbs. per colony. Thla 
Is about the same average as last year, 
and the committee advises members 
to ask the same price as was Obtained 
In 1912. 1.4.. 7 l-2c to 8 l-2c per lb- 
wholesale, depending on the size o< 
package and the quantity sold tn one 
order. No buckwheat honey should be 
retailed tor less than 10c per lb.

The white honey situation Is prae-

0A1LYMAT5
LADlESiO;EMBALMERS GRANTED DIPLOMAS

6. Angelus from Opens — 
Scenes Picturesque...... .
............ V. i.. A .. Massenet

dilmes Solti by Sfg. Carlucel. ’

m | Mreafte 
*v | before 1

»Sixteen out of nineteen candidates 
who wrote the examination for em- 
balmers' certificates last week before 
the Canadian Embalm ers" Association 
examining board were successful. Those 

■ G- Harney

Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Farms.Net Twenty Bushels 

to the Acre.
Western traffic officials of the CuO- 

ndlan Northern Railway, have notified 
the Toronto headquarters of the com
pany, that eighty per cent of the 
wheat In the provinces of Manitoba 

Osslngton and Saskatchewan Is now In stook, 
and that the average yield for these 
provinces wilt be twenty bushels to 
the acre. They also state that by the 
middle of the month, there will be no 
wheat left standing, and that the grain 
will be pouring into the elevators as 
fast as It can be handled.

ROBIE’SIOHI OH! 
BEAUTY JOSE- 
SHOW I PH I NE

7. C'hdrus and Finale from 
grand opera "Cavallerl*

Mascagni
granted diplomas are:
Llnklater, Toronto: Frank C. Bishop, 
Elmvale : H. 8. Andereon, New Lls- 
keard; John H. Siunmerfeidt, Mount

tlcally unchanged. A great deal of tho I Albert: J- SU"^.t!V!n^b^^url 
crop-has already been sold at prices H- vicNab Cobalt" G.
recommended by the committee. Some ri®.'_Wlngham,J. — . ’. y .
of the dealers are malkng a determtn- F. »ara'1ionpi Prince A?-’
ed effort to lower the price, but It does Grand Valley : A. B. Purdy, Prince Al
not seem at all necessary for any bert, cn^:Dh ataDiep ’jn-
momUer to s-ell for les* than the prices A. Krug. Stratf . P Torontoi sr* à?s:Lï,mH".nb.T.;s

The exatniners were: J. J. Marsh, 
Smith's Fells; J. C. Van Camp, Toron
to, and R. W. Stone, Toronto.

Itustlcana"-
(By special request)

MeMURRICH FALL FAIR Solo by Signori G. Dt Natale, 
■Margadonna, V. Di Natale 
and Pezsella.

Next Week—"Osy New Yerkers.”
Oil Wednesday. September 10. from 

3.30 to 5 o'clock, there will be held 
In McMurrlch School, 
avenue, a Fall Fair, when prizes wilt 
be given by the Toronto Horticul
tural Society for the flowers and 
vegetables cared for by the pupils, 
during the summer. Medals for the 
best kept .gardent will also be award- 

A11 parents and friends will be 
hes.rtlly welcomed.

GRANDM,l,’"25=t50c 
OPERA re WBM® 
H0USErosary

SHEA'S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 28c. Evsnlngs, 26e, 

80c. 75c. Week ef «ept. I.
Maurice Levi, Lillian Ashley, Carl Hen

ry and Nellie Francis. The Harvey Fam. 
Ily, Kennedy and Melrose, Wilfred Clark A 
Ce„ Freeman and Dunnam, The Klneto- 
graph. Kathleen Clifford.

8IR IAN FOR NEW ZEALAND
LONDON; Sept. 3.—General Ian 

, Hamilton, who left yesterday to attend 
the manoeuvres ha*. It Is officially 
stated, been Invited by the New 
Zealand Government to Inspect their 
forces next spring.

w

1
Next Week—“KINDLING”

OMELATE BENJ. BRICK
WAS PROMINENT MAN

rrl.
ANDMAY HOWARD HE* OWN 
COMPANY , 

The Real Queen of Burleeqe* 
Af\ COMPANY OF Aft 
Wmm MOSTLY GIRLS ***V

rrrTHad Been Contracting in Toronto 
for the Bast Several 

Years.

¥

il I (Continueli 4
12345 Next Week—1"Mirth Makers" and station». >u

Tic tlon.
Mr. JacoDe di 

tbe defence.
• "To save tin 

leU4. “we shout 
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■aBenjamin Brick, fur many years a | 
prominent Toronto contractor, passed 
iway Hi ills USth year at his late reel- | 
dence, SOS Carlton street, on Sunday. ! 
The funeral Is to take place at 2.30 p.m. 
Thursday from tbe residence to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Mr. Brick was a member of St. An
drew’s Lodge, A. F. & A. M-; the A. O. 
U. W- and the Royal Arcanum, and 
was also asjyyiated with the Queen 
City Curling Club and the Builders' 
Exchange. He was a. member of Sher- 
boume Street Mothodlst Church- 

A widow and five children survive : 
Mrs. F. W. Fawcett, Victoria, B. C. : 
Mrs. John G. McKinnon, Brampton: ! 
Mrs. Oerrard Noble ai\d William J. 
Brick of Winnipeg and Benjamin Brick 
of St. Thomas.

a tdr. HOFB RAU?•- V V A PARK 
THEATRE

Lansdowne Ave. North ef ■!»«#. |

Vaudeville—Motion Pictuw
Hfil i.it

Change of programme 
MONDAT and THURSDAY.

A»
k.5 LIQUID 1XTRACT OP MALT.

The moil, invigorating preparation 
ef Its kind «ver introduced to help 
anil sustain the Invalid or tha athlete. 

W„ H. LEE, Chemlet, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
TNs Reinhardt Salvador. Iraweiy 

Limited, Toronto

K T7.,I
'-m f $-5 'it
HI

-w
mts ÏIV!

m•■X 246
6z Daily Matinee at 

Evenings si .........\
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I 234012141: /œi=

i ErV DOMINION BREEDERS
WILL GIVE PRIZES

_____ *^1» Acton Old Boys, 
Reunion

Sept, 24 Grenadiers’ Bad

J-r
Û til

COLLEGE SYLLABUS
TO BE IMPROVED f *

y,The various departments of the Do- 
Association are

--11 minion Breeders'
showing a keen Interest In theNational 
Fat Stock Show, to be held In Exhibi
tion Park next November. Each to of
fering a special prize for exhibits. This 
is making the prize list even more at
tractive to stockmen.

The poultryraen met Manager Wes- 
terveltlln conference yesterday upon 
their pklze list.

Communicate John M. Warren. Maln # 
4220, ur Hlllcrest 2730, or Hlllcrest 2M.

M clImportant Changes Are in the 
Making at Kingston Military 

Institution.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.'C "/»•:1 •n-p —■»KINGSTON, Sept. 8.—(Can. Press.) 

—The minister of militia ie dissatis- 
"X->fied with the vyllabus of the Royal 

Militar)" College, which he 111 in lu i-; 
not up to date, -tad will sec that It is 
improved. He is not satisfied with 
the work being done by the military 
staff of the institution. The 
culum is behind the times 
college'-does not give the educational 
training that It uhould. Co!. Pam 
Hughes bad a conference in Ottawa j 
with the acting commandant and 
Fro?. Iva E. Martin, the latter for ; 
years in charge of the mathematical i 
dep.ctnjerit. Prof, Martin Ik to report j 
to the minister :ta to cnanges essrn- 
tinl in tb- syllabus lie will.probahlv 
he made director ot xtudle.-. li trans
pires tiiat i-ornc military" professors i 
can hardly he said to give lectures, 
merely Uiicciing the practical work.

- FEWER MURDERS IN CANADA.

i-.il i.-.XtA, Sept. 8.— During tire year 
•r, far only seventeen convictions for 
murder have been brought tv the at
tention of the department of justice, 
th-u whose h in-Ui all capital vases 
mutt pus» for final disposition. Tim 
WP> 11 '.nilleot.' that tb- re will b 
itiavlitd decrease Tor tb- 
numbev fr,r last 
iicinhborhood
«size:, tbriiouf tl . 'iKir.i-. 
couree, ;.dd
* IX '. ..I"

HOTEL ROYAL&s■
iptM

A «i
///>’• ••• Largest, best-appolnttd and most 6#n- 

trally located. 13 and up per d»y- 
Amerlcan Plan.

il j*, 11.■Kf
Ha» Won flirat Ptacm 

on Merit
MLVA gr

ssaar:*T5 STEEL CAGES FOR DESPERADOES
KINGSTON,_ Sept. 8.— (Special) 

Steel cages which are to be placed a- 
round the celle of Bonner and 
Frank Jones two Stony Mountain 
prisoners In the penitentiary here 
are being rushed along. These 
men nave been given every 
chance to behave, but they will not 
ooey rules they will be given no lib
erty. They arc in the confinement 
ward along with eleven other prison
ers. They do no work and the only 
freah air they get Is ab«ut thirty min
utes each day. The cages are not the 
first to be placed In prison. Chartrand, 
an Insane prisoner, who has three 
times tried to escape, to kept In one 
of them.
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I or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereaboutsol 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- j 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary \ 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special i 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarii Medical Institut^ , 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.»
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America’s National Beverage
t" The unifiwm flavor, quality and purity of

Budweiser remains sways die same becMue 
JtV-v- only the best materials enter our plant.
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WAGES ON THE WELLAND CANAL
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel ’u Female Pills h*ve 
been tbe standard for 20 yean, 
and for 40 years prescribed ao4 
recommended by Physicians^ 
Accent no other. At al1 dryg*<
glbtS. M6Î ■*

i
BT. CATHARINES. Kept. 8.- (ISpe

dal)—B. N. Compton, ingpector tor the 
Department of Labor, to In the city to 
look after the observance of the fair 
wage clause by contractors on the new 
Welland ship canal. HI» attention has 
been called to the fact that the gov
erns *nt l« paying trades workers on 
fim *»,! lower than the prevailing
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Seat» ThursdayNEXT WEEK

MRS. FISKE
In THE HIGH ROAD

By Edward Sheldon

Thur. Met. 
80c te HJ»

The William Morris English 
Players In

ALEXANDRA

The BLINDNESS 
Of VIRTUE

Nights and SsL Mat.—50c to $1.60

ON SALE 
TOMORROW

Olive Maraeee presents

NEXT
WEEK SEATS

PEG & HEART
The Greatest Success In Years.
Nights and Sat- Mat. 60c to 
$1.60: Thurs. Mat. 60c to $1.00
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QUESTION IS THE BIG 
POLITICAL ISSUE IN BRITAIN

PANAMA TOLLS WILL 
ALSO AFFECT PERU

LACKED POWER 
TO SEIZE THAW THIN FOR YEARS--“GAINS 221 

POUNDS IN 23 DAYS”
They’re AU Fixed

ALL Thru the generosity of Meeere. 
Noel Marshall, D. B. Hanna. 
Major Murray, Col. A. D. David
son and L. Holman, the stranded 
members of the "Little Miss Fix 
It” Company have all been en
abled to reach New YotV.

\
Envoy Extraordinary of 

Southern Republic Now a 
Visitor to This City.

J. N. Greenshields, K.C., Says 
Immigration Officials Acted 

Quite Illegally.

? iLY N. W. Rowell Says Statesmen Have Awakened to Urgency 
of the Problem and Will Take Practical Measures to 
Meet It—Temperance Legislation.

Remarkable Experience of T. Geenea, 
Bolide Ip Weight Wonderfully. j !>T. 9

BAND
"I wee aU run down to tbe very bot

tom," write* F. else non, "1 had to quit 
work, I wa* »o weak. Now, thank* tv 
Bargol, 1 look like a new man. I rained 
22 poundf In 23 day*."

“Bargol hai put 10 pAunde on 
flay*," eta tee W. V. Roberts, 
made me sleep well, enjoy what 1 ate and 
enabled me to work with Interest and 
idemirr "

weighed 1*3 pounds when I com
menced taking Hargol, After taking 30 
day* I weighed 144 pound*. Sargol le the 
moot wonderful preparation for flesh 
building I bare ever eeen," declare» D. 
Martin, and J. Meier ad de: "For the paet 
30 year» 1 here taken medicine every 
day for Indigestion and got thinner every 
year. I took Hargol for 40 day* and feel 
iteller than I have felt In 30 yea re. 
My weight ha* Increased from 160 to 170 
pound*."

When hundred* of men and women— 
and there are hundred* with more com
ing every day—living In every neok and 
comer of thl* hroad land, voluntarily 
testifying to weight Increaeee ranging all 
the way from 10 to SI pounde. given 
them by Santal, you must admit. Mr. 
and Mm. and Mlee Thin Reader, that 
there muet be something In this Range! 
method of rte*h hulldlnr after all.

Hadn't yon better took Into It loot a# 
thousands of others have done? Many 
thin folks say: ‘Td give most anything 
to put on a little entra weight, but when 

suggest* a way., they exclaim : 
"Not a chance. Nothing will make m. 
plump. I'm built to stay thin.” Until 
you have tried Sargol, you do not and 
cannot know that this le true.

Sargol haa put pound* of healthy 
"atay there" flesh on hundred, who 
doubted and In *pHe of tholr. doubts. 
Too don’t have to believe In Sargol to 
grow plump from Its use. Tou Just take 
It and watch weight pile up, hoHowe van
ish and your figure round out to pleaning 
and normal proportions. Tou weigh 
yourself when you begin and again when 
you finish, and you let the scales tell the 
rtory.

Sargol Is absolutely harmless. II la a 
tiny concentrated tablet. Tou take one 
with every meal. It mixes with the 
food you eat for the purpose of separating 
all of It* fleeh producing Ingredients.
It prepares these fat-making elements 
In an easily assimilated form, which the 
blood can readily absorb and carry all 
over your body. Plump, well-developed 
oerwvns don’t need Sargol to produce 
title re-tult. Their assimilative machinery 
perform* lie function* without aid. But 
thin folks’ saslmllaliv* organs do not. 
Thl* fatty portion of their food how goes 
to waste through their bodies like tin- 
burned coal through an open grate. A 
few day*- teat of Sargol In your case 
will surely prove whether or not this Is 
true of you. Isn’t It worth trying!

To enable any thin reader, 1# pounds 
or more underweight to easily make 
thl» test we wtM give a SOc box of flar- 
gol absolutely free. BKher Sargol 
increase your weight or U won’t, and- 
tbe only way to know It Is to try It. 
Send for this Free Test Package today, 
enclosing 16c In silver , or starope to 
help pay postage. paclting. etc., and a 
fuH size 60e package will be sent by 
return mall free of charge. Mall this 
coupon with your letter to the Hargol 1 
Co.. 424-J, Herald Bldg., Binghamton.

YOUNG LAYMEN OF 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

CANADIANS PROMINENT ORDER WAS NEEDEDV *r. Rowell, K. C, M. L. A. arrived 
w. the city yesterday from a tour with 

wife afld children In Great Britain 
on,i tintype. The leader of the opposl- 
* n inscribed hi» tour a# one designed 

for a holiday. He travelled 
. %m!»vely f° Oreat Britain and spent 

hert tune on vhc continent. In noth 
K » .t-T.-ns we made a study of social condl- E To The World Mr. Howell said:
Hi (g,* advantage of tbe opportunity 

I M riirt4,er Investigating some of the 
1 ercs-rie* social problems with which 
■ fee Government of Oreat Britain has 

l-IM teen denting, such ag housing, work- 
91 neti's compensation, factory leglsla- 
Ba a,,0|d age pensions, unemployment 

B ta • u'rance, hours of labor, the mln<- 
f'-Saum wage and the liquor problems, 
•dtÆfnd had the benefit of permanent 
w*officials responsible for the admlnte- 
■ «ration of these acts. My Investibatlon 

■ il (on firms the opinion I already enter- 
BMined that we have a great deal to 

Mrn from Oreat Britain in the matter 
1 g «octal legislation."
'■ ■ Tsmpsrsncs Legislation

"Has the present Oovernmcnt of 
«bat Britain Included temperance In 
I program of social legislation?” Mr. 

v*Ewell was asked. _“Yes, they have; 
-a [ bad the pleasure of being In the 
|Eje of common* when the new 

ulttiuor License Bill for Scotland re- 
I Srcd Its third reading.

'As everyone known, the liquor ni
veau are so tremendously strong in 
gsat Britain and arc *o Influentially 
presented in both the house of com- 
rtim and the house of lords that tem- 
pguce legislation Is exceedingly dif- 
flciU. to secure: but men interested in 
social reform and in battling against 
ssthl degeneration In all Its forms, 
have become so convinced of the Uane- 

v„: influences of the liquor traffic that 
s,-Aot#lthstan'Hng the great difficulties 
i* Utley are manfully grappling with It. In
# «#>- year 1908 the present prints mln- 
$ ,gg;cr of Greet Britain whlje chancellor

1 tbe exchequer, carried thro the 
f. si louse of commons a bill which I un- 
l®Ie raised he. In his statement to the 
I louse/ estimated Would have the effect 
I, 4f reducing the total numter of liquor 

41; licenses In England and Wales by a- 
. ; tout one-third, or in the neighborhood 
§ i if from 30.000 to 32.000. The bill also 

contained local option provisions for 
ü wiping out the residue under the con- 
I flit lone defined in the act. The bill was 

thrown out by the lords. The prime 
minister has promised to take It up 

i and deal with it again.
Lee»I Option Given 

"This yean he. government introduced 
« a bill dealing with Scotland, and while 
i g,*- house of lords made a number of 

I amendments to the bill with a view of 
weakening Its force, they did not 

fS$g take the responsibility of throwing 
t out Two provisions ot this 

.4 *1! are very important: one is,
* ! | giver, local option Hhich 1» the first 

time the British government has sanc- 
foned the principle of local option In 
baling with the liquor traffic. It also 
flortens the hours of sale; licenses 
kreifter are not permitted to open

due before 10 o'clock In the morning. This 
vnvision also applies to clubs, t under- 

%asd It is the first provision bringing 
1*1,* under direct legislative control 
la to their hours of sale. Many of 
/tote interested in this legislation be- 

levc that the progress of the move- 
■*■.■§ set in Great Britain will be similar 

» that In many of the states of the 
ieerlcan union, and that when ex
tended territory has been brought un- 

■v, fl» local option more general legisla
te will be secured. It Is a matter of 
eeigratulatlon that we In Ontario un- 
der the government of Sir Oliver 
Miwat secured our local option act

over 20 years ago, and that It has now 
been so generally adopted that we may 
fairly take more advanced ground.

Advanced Legislation.
"A significant fact about tbe situa

tion, however, Is that while they are 
some years behind us In temperance 
législation, the Liberal party In Great 
Britain are finding themselves com
pelled, If they are effectively to check 
the forces of social degeneration and "Peru Is on the eve of a great develop- 
permanently Improve the condition of .TiTA'l'1 11 J* l0, ,‘oUo" “w opening of 
the masses of the people, to promote » A«on-
advanced temperance legislation. Stnr^t' Per? m ST*i£SfL‘>r«lh? mtn:

"I was very interesud In the atate- w2hln^ton. d!c.. ^whoL drived 
rrent of one of the most Influential ronto last night and hada wonderful 
advocates of temperance legislation 111 «nrv to tell of Peru's future when in- 
the house of commons that the liquor "’fvi*wed by The World at the King 
interests always fought a local option Hotel. _
bill on the ground that It was unfair i.—. ,\h'id»iï^,^Ü.f>TTnîV^nt °LJ>eru toi' 
to put In the hands of certain mem- luLo1 objecticm^o °Ui*<>li^n.iBrîîiîJn Æü! 
bers of a local community tbe right the United states propo*«™to‘lelv^'h* 
to govern the conduct of their fellow- was asked! Propose, to levy." he
citizens, and they most strenuously "Thl* Is a very delicate question to 
opposed the local option provisions, answer," was hi* polite evasion. " <,t the 
both In tbe present Scotch bill and in Present time shipment* from Peru to 
the former British bill: but when local lij? A*** via steamer up the Pa-

At CrtSL *i!f ,ethm.u* of Panama. ,i„c‘hé. shipment is placed on a
th^ keriu arrof" the isthmus to
* Atlantic, where It 1* again trims.

*‘s*mer which completes the Journey to Now Tcrk. All told the trio,V?V.°Kurt£*n <“>•'■ with u!;
VP.^-thé Panama Canal a ship would be 
loaded in Peru and going up the Pacifie 
C?°^‘ wouId Paa* thru the canal and tom-

* Pj*4*,”* the Journey uo the Atlantic coast 
‘he entire trip to New Torkf'th.PJ?1 changc of shipment in from sK 

~.**fh‘ Jfiy * time, or half of that now 
laken under present conditions. The ex-
bTSt?n h!5f t -h'pment would thîa 

,n half, but for one reason—and that reaaon was the U. 8. Panomac££l

these toils be suffidentiv 
thîï’ »Kh* é^Ptlnued, "It was Just possible

‘{’S' ZSXH ln a rrea-t mesumrere- 
‘he ravit,g expense over the pre- aent method of shipment to P

a*_.to greatly minimize the other ad
vantages offered and to seriously affect
* O^PenHo^r11* Which 

h<** to reap by Ita opening.
N Averth«Ie*s the relation» exiatirur be- 

t*1e United State* and Peru were “LtJ^. mo«t friendly chantier ^Md thj
ÎÏÏTeri^to^fakH

countridT1 mchthe °ther Houth American

on th,> Mrn™ 
ln their case.
eo'^near1»» the Pan*ma Canal

govÆt^ that "cou mS^had^decided

the ÙStidB8m«îîi* ‘h* markets ?f
oner,Li *!? aJ*d Canada would be
to”,m<,„Tt£„.Vle fto“th American republic

2£,hffnibïïvî.;*'a,sr‘Kk
« «MS, 'SÏKn”wK«,S^,t5^,ltK

• i%,S'.sras,nr',h’
ch,ef Product» of the republic were îëf f'rukïek7dbber; rlce’ wrK>lPhlues, cot- 

that fth. ,d cotl,on’ u was in cotton 
wouMth7cwK ï**u't* from Investment 
wouiq now be found. The finest m*tr.n

t?n/W*\er*A ,n uthe world MTCW In 
irTJivand already that country held a 
prominent place among the cotton nrt>- 
ducers of the world. VVith the length of 
I,!!** rédulred for shipment cut In half 
fifhoir A Probability the expense cut 
In half a* a. result of the openctig Af the*mentu’lnh*p2?.?°rtV.nUy exl,tlng fo*Invest- 
ment in Peru cotton waji very apparent
been Peru h“d as ÿtt not eve:!
been scratched over. For the keen nor- 
yjerner with capital what great results 

ere jmesihle. enthused Peru's envoy 
Peru minister said that up to the 

present time practically no Canadian cap
ital had been Invested In Peru but a 
m”hbe.‘ l-'anadian railway men were 
to be found there, among them being the manager of the existing system of rail? 
way». He predicted that the canal would 
bring very dose the day when an Inter
change of product» between Canada and 
I eru would be carried on on a verey large 
scale. A Canadian would always find a 
a-elcome in that republic, and the two 
countries should M on the verey beat of

. îi Ta* ?? a r.*Hult of "hat he had been 
told by Canadians In Peru previous to 
his taking up his post at Washington 
eighteen months ago that he now visited 
loronto. The reputation for progressive- 
ness which this city ha* obtained for her
self has sphead to South America, and 
he had traveled out of his way In order 
to visit It.

The Peru envoy haa been to Vancouver 
and along the United States Pacific coast, 
and returning thru the northern states 
comes to Toronto previous' to returning 
to Washington. He was educated In 
England and has ala-ays had a warm 
feeling In his heart for the British and 
the British flag, and it was a pleasure 
to h'm to be again on British soli.

He stated that In his Journey fhru the 
weotern states he saw no evidence of a 
lesrenlng of Industrial activity due to fin
ancial stringency, and believed that It 
was not to be. seriously felt there 

Envoy Pezet Is accompanied by lus 
wife and by bis son, A. Washington Be
zel, who waa educated at Harvard and 
who is a noted playwright, the 'ate*t of
fering from hi* pen. "The Reclaiming of 
the Raleighs.” having recently been re
produced ln Washington with great suc
cess.

in* In 14 
"It haa

In Railway and Industrial De
velopment of the Resources 

of His Native Country.

And Minister of Justice Didn’t 
Issue One—Other 

Contentions.DS Members of the A.Y.P.A. 
Gathered in Impressive 

Rally at Massey Hall.

i

MONTREAL, Sept. S-—(Can. Press.) 
—According to J. N. Greenshields, 
K.C., who leads the legal forces in 
Harry K. Thaw's fight against de
portation to the United State*, one 
of the main hopes of tho defence, 
aside from the fight against the im
migration act Itself, is an alleged Ir
regularity in the proceedings taken 
by the Immigration officers, 
contended that they did net have a 
formal order from the minister of- 
Justice to take Thaw in charge, which 
the defence claim le necessary under 
the act when the alien affected haa 
been in the country ten days.

Thaw had been ln Canada over 
fifteen days when he was handed over 
to the Immigration officials, and T. R. 
K ILcInnes, K.C., has made an affi
davit to the effect that the immigra
tion men took Thaw In charge with
out having proper authority from tbe 
minister. He states that, before tbe 
board of enquiry, he demanded that 
Mr. Robertson produce this document 
If he had it, and that the latter de
clined to do so.

Provinces Interfered With.
The second reason cited to Judges 

Gcrvals and Cross In the informal ap
plication made by Thaw's counsel be
fore tbe matter was brought into 
chambers Friday, was the uneonsti- 
tutlonality of the act, as well as its 
Interference with the rights of the 
provinces to manage their own civil 
matters. Including the rights of aliens 
equally with Canadians in their 
courts, which are theirs by the British 
North America Act under which Can
ada holds her constitution.

The third point is tbe misuse of the 
act to supplement and aid the 
forcement of law and order (n New 
York State. Thaw, It is pointed out, 
is accused of escaping from an in
sane asylum. He escaped to Canada, 
and the crime of which he is accused 
is not one included ln the extradition 
treaty. Therefore efforts were being 
made to have the immigration act do 
what the extradition treaty would not 
—to throw him back Into the hands 
of the United States authorities, who 
would then proceed against him for 
Oh* crime he bad committed against * 
their laws. :

OR
fice FROM ALL PROVINCES

Delegates Have Gathered in 
the City to the Annual 
Association Conference.

It hi

IS IS Three bishops and a plenitude of 
clergy lent dignity to the rally In Mas
sey Hall last night which opened the 
Anglican Young People's Association 
conference. Two hundred delegates to 
the conference have arrived, and meet
ings will be held today and tomorrow 
in the parish hall of Holy Trinity 
Church.

Twenty-five hundred delegates and 
members of the Dominion A.Y.P.A. 
filled the ground floor and balcony at 
Massey Hall when last night’s program 
was opened with an address of wel
come by Right Rev. J. Y. Sweeny, Lord 
Bishop of Toronto. In tbe absence of 
Mayor Hocken, Controller Church wel
comed the visitors on behalf of the 
city. Sir James Whitney was expected 
to be present and speak, but he was 
unable to come, and, Instead, sent a 
message of regret. Controller Church 
in his speech outlined the film* of the 
association, and assured the delegates 
that all Toronto was glad that this city 
had been chosen for the first A.Y.P.A. 
rally.

Corporation Counsel Reginald Geary, 
who was Introduced as a member of the 
organization, referred to the tendency 
which received so much comment at 
the meetings of the Anglican Synod 
this year—the growing tendency of the 
clergy towards reliance upon the lay
men of the parish.

"I do think," he said, "that we have 
every reason to be very proud of tbe 
clergy of the Church of England. But 
more and more the clergy are learning 
to lean on the laymen, and efficiency is 
thus made doubly efficient.”

Reverend J. >\ Roundthwaite. Bishop 
Clarke of Niagara, and Dean Abbott of 
Christ’s Church Cathedral. Hamilton, 
were among the 
Anglican clergy who spoke.
Abbott enumerateo the qualities that 
make for tsucceae In modern times as 
attention, analysis and constructive 
ability. He said that it was the duty 
of the A.Y.P.A. to inspire its members 
along those lines.

"And If this meeting means any one 
thing." he declared. “It means this, 
that the Church of England in Can
ada has at last devised a program by 
which the young people of both sexes 
may be held within the bounds of 
Christianity. It Is time to cater to
tra k ”UnS Rnd We are on the right

A te(egram signed by Canon Mac- 
Nab and by Clarence Bell, president 
of the A.Y.P.A., was sent to Rev 
Canon Brown at Halifax, announc- 
ing the success of the rally and con
gratulating Canon Brown on the good 
and widespread results of the move
ment which he founded ten years ago.

Business sessions of the fourth con
ference of the A.Y-P.A. will commence 
nt ten o’clock this morning. In Holy 
Trinity Church, when, as Bishop 
Sweeny remarked in the course of 
his opening address last night for the 
first time In many years, the bishop 
and his people will feast together in 
the temple. The conference will 
elude tomorrow.

option was once secured and it became 
necessary in the Interests of temper
ance to advance to a general act, then 
they argued for local option as a means 
of opposing the general act. We ap
pear to be in the second stage in On
tario today.

The

someone• •uigl l

bano’s Land Question.
"So far as one can see at present 

the big political Issue ln Great Britain 
this autumn promises to be the land 
question. It has already been an
nounced that Mr. Lloyd-George will 
commence his campaign early In the 
autumn, and Will submit the Liberal 
proposals for dealing with agricultural 
conditions. The diminishing rural 
population has at last awakened, not 
only the social reformers but the states
men of Great Britain to the urgency 
from a national standpoint of grappling 
with the whole problem of agricultural 
conditions, with a vrew of effecting 
such changes as will bring back larger 
areas of land under cultivation, will 
Increase the population correctly culti
vating the soil, and will greatly Improve 
their condition. We in Ontario should 
be wise enough to profit by their ex
perience. Already our rural popula
tion in older Ontario Is seriously de
clining. We should take practical 
measures to meet the situation. Wc 
must seek to render life on the farm 
both so remunerative and permanently 
attractive as substantially to increase 
our rural population.

The Housing Problem.
“One cannot but be Impressed with 

the efforts being put forth ln Great 
Britain to bring about Improved con
ditions for the housing of the masses 
One of the ablest and most public- 
spirited men in Great Britain said to 
me that he thought the most urgent 
problem in Cat^da was housing and 
town-planning. He had traveled thru 
this country and had been surprised 
and disappointed to see conditions such 
as he describes as existing in some of 
the suburban sections of Toronto, 
where, he said, shacks and other 111- 
ordered houses weye too frequent. That 
kind of housing, hé said,, leads to care
lessness and untidiness in these sur
roundings; It leads to the same gen
eral spirit In the community, and is 
subversive of thrift, of civic spirit, and 
of all law and order. Good housing and 
good sanitation promote good citizen
ship.

"I come back more than ever con
vinced of the importance and urgency 
of our endeavoring In this new country 
to prevent, so far as Is practicable, the 
development and creation of the social 
and Industrial condition* which the 
statesmen of Great Britain are so hero
ically laboring to remedy."
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Thin End ef Wedge.
In case It is necessary for the de

fence to proceed against the immigra
tion act It will be against the clauses 
which deny access to the courts for 
aliens, and denies the right of the 
cc urts to Interfere with any of the im
migration *partment proceedings. 
Should the defence succeed *n break
ing these, they will then have an.open
ing to take the matter once more into 
the courts on the grounds of an appeal 
against the decision of the board of 
enquiry to deport Thaw, and it Is con
sidered probable that they will not 
fight so much for hi* freedom in Can
ada as that. If he is held to be unde
sirable, he should have the right to 
leave for any country or state he may 
set fit, and not be flung back Into the 
waiting arms of the New York State 
authorities. _

"Thaw's chances of ultimate free
dom are better now than they have 
been at any time since he was first 
krrested on a charge of murder,’’ 
summed up Mr, Greenshields. "The 
immigration act Is full of holes. It is 
a positive disgrace to Canada.”

MISS McNAB TAKES UP 
A NEW LINE OF WORK

DISMEMBERED BODY 
OF WOMAN IS FOUND

• pmWaltz—Kspan ita
Has Arranged a Series of Lawn 

Meetings for Next 
Month.

Resey New York Police Baffled by ^ 
Greatest Murder Mystery 

in Years.
ffipeelsl to The Toronto World.) *

NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—The cheat 
and back of a woman was found float
ing In the Hudson River, along “the 
New Jersey shore opposite this city, 
on Friday. The balance of the torso 
was found nearby Sunday night The 
head, lower arms and legs are still 
missing.

An autopsy revealed that the body 
was dismembered v/hlle life remained. 
Death was ascribed to the shock 
caused by the severance of the limbs 
and head.

Becfiluse of the absence ot thé mur
dered girl’s head the physicians could 
only trues* that the victim had been 
stunned either by a blow or by Inhal
ing some anaesthetic, and that while 
she lay In a coma the work of dis- ' 
memberment wa* done. No mark of 
knife or bullet appeared on the torso— 
there was no trace of poison In the 
stomach.

Both packages found were In tfnsn 
piUow covers bearing an embrloldered 

A. On the back of the body, was 
ritr.er a birth mark or tatto work that 
also had much the form of the letter

■\
from Opera —
Picturesque......
.......... Massenet
lb by Sig. Carl ucel.

id Finale from 
ipera " 
la" .... 
oecla! request)

On ter return from several months’ 
vacation. Miss Jessie McNab, who last 
autumn conducted a very successful ser- 
i5*i at her home, DundurnHeights, has decided to take up a new 
Une of work for this fall. Commending 
on .laturday next, and continuing until 
October 12, Miss McNab will give a series 
of social service and missionary lawn 
meeting* every Haturday and Sunday af
ternoons at three o'clock. Prominent 
speakers have promised to assiet Mias 
McNab, and the first address will be giv
en on Saturday by the Rev. John Mc
Neill of Cooke’s Church.

The board of education will co-operate 
with Mies McNab, and will place several 
hundred seats ln the beautiful grounds 
In Durdurn Heights. Those attending 
the meetings from down town should take 
the 8t. Clair avenue cars at Avenue road 
and get off at Dundunr Heights, which Its 
on the north side of 8t. Clair avenue, 
opposite Osslngton.

ft-

the‘Cavalleria
.. Mascagni 4

n£|knorl G. Di Natale, 
ha. V. Di Natale
ilia.
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i JEROME ACQUITTED 
CIERS AND HISSES

ed by Andre Rousseau, a local hotel- 
keeper. and one of the two sureties in 
Jerome’s $500 bond. It has not been 
decided tonight when Thaw will be re
moved to Montreal.

ANDWARD HER OWN 
COMPANY 

iueen of Burlesque 
PANY OF Afi
rri.Y girls

U.S. RETAIN THE 
PALMA TROPHY

con-A Legal Wrangle.
Lawyer Joseph Beaulne, and 80-year- 

old Justice of the Peace James McKee 
so mixed up the hearing in the case 
against Jerome this afternoon that Dis
trict Magistrate Henry Mulvena, who 
had come here from Sherbrooke by 
automobile for the purpose, refused to 
preside, and adjournment was taken 
until tonight. For 45 minutes counsel 
wrangled and hurled suggestions of 
crooked work, Jerome smiled, the crowd 
in the courtroom alternately stamped 
and hissed, and Magistrate Mulvena 
declared he had been brought here 
under false pretences. Justice of the 
peace McKee finally withdrew, and 
Magistrate Mulvena heard the case.

UNKNOWN MAN FELL 
FROM DUNDAS CAR

:

THIRTY FOOT CANAL 
FOR CANADIAN S00

(Continued Fi om Page 1.)
i« mil stations an J he asked for a con

fie lion-
Mr. Jacob* diJ not even sum up for 

lie defence.
“To save ii:e eourVs time." he 

•id. “we should make m s-Internent." 
H Magistrate's Strong Worde 
I' hugisIrate Mu,vena leaned back and 
S Fund .red, for ,iol rqore than '0 se- 
I lasts "in renuering Judgment,” he 
I "1 shall bt very brief. I be- 

’ f ^ «very right minded man in Can- 
-Motion Picture* "'t * regrets and teds the humiliation muuuu eihe lndfgl,ty vblch haa been placed

jKa you- It ir excusable neither in 
» nor I:, fact The evidence ad- 

'toel at the hearing gives no reason 
■the charge which was laid against 

nor tor the indignities which you 
toe suffered.

'1 believe, sir. in all the clrcum- 
towe*. you will not attribute the ap- 

offence offered you while in a 
“todly country, In the discharge of 
Jwr duty a* a public officer, to the
mWtv vog ofeffjed." el el

k—"Mirth Makers”
ed Taken to Western Hospital, But 

His Injuries Did Not Amount 
to Much.

Continued From Page 1. *

RK 178, Stare 193, Hedsablad 157, Ohlsson 
186. Walls berg 189, Eriksson leg, 
UJorkman 195. total 1494.

Peru". Clausels 194, Ozorlo 186. Rod
riguez 172, Lopez 163. tiegarra 190 
Toledo 190, Montoya 178, Albornolz 
192. total 1465.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane Says Wel
land Enlargement Makes 

This Necessary.

A foreigner who could not speak s word 
of English fell off s street car on Dun- 
das street last night and was taken to 
the Western Hospital In the police am- 

The doctors there sold that 
there was not much the' matter with 
him

ATRE AVERAGE OF 22 BUSHELS-
>aTraIRIE. Sept «_ 

(Osn. Press. )—tv m. Fulton, a well- 
^™nhot plorUt*<’ Plains, who for 
years has made a close study of the Port- 

an<* for twenty years has re
ported the yield to the department at 
Ottawa, has forwarded hi* report for thl* 
tK' wh*7]1 to»» that the wheat yield In 
Portage 14 Prairie would average fit 
bushels to the acre, and of thl* 75 per 
V?bt. will- grade No. 1 northern. Mr 
FiSton said this was one of the beet years 
Portage to Prairie ever had.

bu lance.North of Blosr■e.
Other Contests

Olhe r international matches
finished today but the scores have not 
been tabulated. Among the finished 
matches are the International team 
match with revolver. International 
untoi. Individual match “army rifle," 
international union, individual

. .2.3»—10u
..........7.3(b—Di ~»i

8AULT STB. MARIE, Kept. (8pe- 
ét»1-)—The party. Including Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane, Hon Mr. Hears:. Messrs. 
riSJSfvn *mlth’ McL'roa. Mufhngton,
Orlgg. IVlletn «nd Boyce, arrived .u Fault 
Kt , Marie tonight, and wfre mel by the 
board of trade. A meeting look ptoo* at 
< olumbta Hall, and an Important state
ment waa made by Hon, Mr, Cochrane 
that the development of the Welland 
Canal would necessitate a thirty-foot ca
bal at the Canadian Hoo, which practi
cally m ana that a new lock must be 
structsd.

Hon, Mr. Cochrane alto touched on the 
'levator question, which Is a live one 
here, and suggested that coast-to-coaet 
elevators
point 4 to me t coa»t-to-coa*t demands, 
ar.d p.n Increase In harbor facilities would 
also Include the Sault snd district,

Mr. Itcai at touched on the development 
of tile north, outlining Its future and Ihe 
possibilities of II* advancement that ag- 
rlcultur would throw Into the clay belt. 
F.ndeavors were being made, he said, lo 
make the settler the best advertisement 
of the north. The competition of the line 
of the A.C.R. would make the Sault one 
of the greatosi distributing point* In Ihe 
province. Settlers were already going In
to Ihe district, which at present had no 
railway connection* with the Sault.

Th- other mrfnber» of the party also 
spoke, and tomorrow the visitors will be 
taken for a trip along the waterfront to 
look Into conditions there. The canal 
grounds also will be Inspected.

at MOUNTED CONSTABLE 
DOES GOOD WORK

NATIONAL CASKET
FEED IS AN ANNUAL

of programme 
and THURSDAY

33461234»
army-

rifle match, Pan-American, expert rifle
man* match. Pan-American union and 
me visitors' cup match of the Pan-Am- 
erftan nhooting union These matches 
continued thruout the week with re
entries and were not finished until six 
o'clock this afternoon.

Oapt. M. C. Mutnma, of the U. 8. 
shooters and Individual member* of the 
team, received congratulations from 
the camp.

The Canadian Miooters uied a now 
ammunition with special long bullet.

U. 8. Wins Revolver Match.
team revolver 

match was won by the V. 8. team by 
score of 2324; France was second with 
Î234, Sweden third. 2228; Switzerland. 
209? and Peru. 1717

T-Jeut. Wilhelm Carlsberger of Swe
den today won the world's Individual 
championship at the 60 met -e range 
by a score of 486 points out of 60 shots.

The winning team in the ^Interna
tional revolver team match gets a cash 
prize of $500 and a gold medal for each 
member. Second prize In $400 and a 
ailver medal for eacih member. Third 
prize Is $300 and a bronze m»dal for 
each member 4th prize $200, 5th prize 
$150 and bronze medals.

In the visitors’ eup match A. Dan 
Mendez. Argentine, was ihe winner by 
a score of 252. B. Tealdi of Argentine 
second, with a score of 245.

Th repast provided for the children of 
Niagara street on Saturda 
wa* given by the National 
peny of 107 Niagara street, of which Mr. 
A. J. H. Bckardt Is the manager, and 
not by the Canadian Casket Company, as 
reported. This affair la undertaken an
nual!}. and has taken greatly with th 
children.

Prevents a Possibly Serious Acci
dent From Runaway Horse 

on Woodlawn Âve.
Old Boys’ iy afternoon 

Casket Com- u . *?£*? en *»•• Tomorrow
_ Lb*,,0" ÎI1" tomorrow morning 

for "Peg O’ My Heart," which will be 
seen at the Alexandra Theatre, under tbe 
direction of Oliver Morosco, It Is a Mire 
edy written by J. Hartley Manners, au- 
î.tef °f "Zlra," "The House Next Door."

Tbe Indiscretion of Truth" arid other 
successes. The engagement wilt com
mence Monday, Sept. IS, and will contln- 

thruout the week, with the usual 
Thursday and galurday matinees.

M U 8ÏC 8TU N G_WASPS.
PA8ADKN \. Cal., 8«pL 

Jeanette Do lying, entomologist, haa 
tried phonograph or "canned” music 
on Insect*, with tho following results:

The California beetle cannot Miami 
music. It kills it. Three playings of 
a slow piece like "Horne. Sweet 
Home” put It out of mlnery, but ri^- 
tlme will kill the bug In a few bar*.

The deadly tarantula falls into a 
stupor.

Butterflies are not affected.
The bumble bee fllce Vnto a nervous 

tlL
Wasps get wliig paralysis and are 

unabD to fly again, though otherwise 
unaffected.

Worms try to crawl 
phonograph nom. as though pleased

TO KEEP SOBER 14 YEARS.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Sept. 7,—Fourteen 
year* without an alcoholic drink Is th* 
price that A. W. Hennings of this city 
must pay for a riotous career. Hen
nings imbibed too much liquor tn 
Oakland one day, passed a bad ohequ- 
for $38.50. went to fxis Angeles an* 
woke up In Seattle. There he appeeî- 
ed to a detective agency to look over 
his trail, and when he discovered hi# 
delinquency submitted to 
was brought to Oakland, 
granted probation providing h* doe* 
not drink intoxicants for 
years,

;union
Grenadier*’ Band That there wan not a serious accident 

and a probable loss of life at the corner 
of Woodlawn avenue and Yonge street 
late yesterday afternoon wa* due to the 
effort* of a mounted constable. With
in the space of two minutes a motor car 
collided with a radial street car. n, wa
gon struck the motor car and then a 
runaway horse dragging a light rig gal- . 
loped straight for the crowd that had 
surrounded the first accident. And It 
wa* here that the mounted constable 
displayed hi* courage.

Tbs motor car was running east on 
Woodlawn avenue towards Yongc street. 
The radial cars get un speed at this 
point to climb the hill. Thompson's drug 
sfooc on the southwest corner practically 
blocks the vtev of Tonge street from 
\\ oedlawn. The motor car ran Into the 
front of th» radial, bu» both core were 
mopped St once by the respective driv
era The occupent* of the motor car 
were very badly shaken up, but other
wise Uninjured.

A crowd mon gathered around the ear* 
and Mounted Constable James Oracle 
'••BP* "Ion* 1" investigate the, trouble. 
Just then a horse belonging to the First- 
brook Box Company dashed down Tonge 
street. Th* peopl* beeam* panicky and 
failed to get off the road There were

this com- 
honorably dts- con-

John M. Warren, M»ln - 
273", or Hlllcrest 233» • ALDBORO FARMER 

IS FATALLY SHOT
Greeful Acknowledgment.

«Hence urreetcdi the conclusion 
5L* "furl’s r. mark* 

etood up. /
shinM. may ‘eoi assured, your lord- 
0|.. : to «aid, "that I understand thor- 
i i„lî*.c'r"u,'i»t»n< eH of this case. Since 
ccli>s*een *n Canada I have been re- 
hronk.unlfomi courtesy In Shcr- 

_ . —1. Montreal, and , I may say,
-*■1 am<’Mlco01'—by the thinking people. 
-«jltpr- .if1?’ who have been Intem-

’•tenor,. ve been misled rather by 
iSalic*0** °f lhe (act» than by any real

Mù !• j!*®!1 alwayg remember my visit 
^ Jfise h-, u 'rlth Front pleasure. This 
lllo. 2? bf,«i something of a humllla-

atio.1 that will iead K" hunzted1 before"01 t' ‘ b™ 
■whereabouts of her,.-- 6efore

FELL FROM CAR.4t
Then Mr. must be constructed at various Unidentified Man Is Unconscious at 

Western Hospital.
An unidentified man fell off a Bath

urst car at the corner of Robinson and 
Bathurst streets shortly after mid
night. lie was taken to the Western 
Hospital in a motor car and at 2.30 ibis 
morning had not regained conscolus- 
nees. The man Is evidently about 45 
years of age and looks to b* a mechan
ic of some kind. His condition is re
garded as critical.

oe:«!■7ON HOTELS.

L RO YAL
ppolnttd and most e#n- 
i. 13 and up per day-
erican. Plan.

The international
7—Mrs.Herbert Purdy Found in His 

Barn With Face Blown
od7tlooo

VARD
Off.

LONDON. Ont.. Sept. 8.—Herbert 
Purdy, aged 48. one of Aldburo's wealthi
est farmers, was found dead In his bain 
today with his face shot off .

According Jo th story told by Metcolf. 
th« hired men. Purdy took the shotgun 
and went out to wait for a mink, which 
was killing chickens. M»lca'f went wllli 
him. hut Purdy, he says, sent him back.

Metcalf suys when he heard the gun go 
off he rushed out and found Purdy dead. 
An Investigation 1* to be made. Purdy’s 
wife died iwo years ago. and he lived -with 
his two little children and Metcalf.

PRESS HONORS SIR GEO REID

T/7NDON, 8epL 9.—(C.A.P.)-Slr 
George Reid, high commissioner for 
Australia, was entertained by the Brit
ish press yesterday, prior to returning 
to Melbourne on official business. The 
good wishes of the British journalists 
were expressed by Robert Donald, ss 
president of the Institute of Journal lets, 
who referred to 8lr George as a man 
who had done more to make Australia 
known to the British people than any 

living, and had been the real 
spokesman of the United Common
wealth.’ ________

PORTRAIT PRESENTED,

At a reunion held In Frances Willard 
Hall yesterday by member* of ih« To
ronto District, W.C.T.U., Mrs. R. McDon
nell. first president, presented the union 
with a large portrait of herself.
Word, the president, presided, and Mrs. 
McDonnell in presenting tbe portrait, 
gave an outline of the work of the W. C. 
T. V. In Toronto during the past 27 year*. 
She was followed by Mrs. Hasc-im, arid 
short addresses also were given by 
Mesdames Forster. McMath. Stevens and 
Savage. Several solos were rendered by 
Miss Pearl Forfar, and refreshments were 
served, after which the delegates were 
taken for a ride around tbe city In motor 
cars.

the thoughtful
fry or
persons suffering ffO,n - 4 T Hi*»*» and Catcalls, 
ility, Fits, Skin Dis- | *'** a subdued outburst of
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EN’S AILMENTS »Jrank1)B Kennedy deputy attorney- 
l-’emale Pills have Fam. „

ruiard for 20 year»! B,, “J* railway 
va VS prescribed and l 
•d by I’tiysiciaiK» 
other. At a!’ dryf- .

Mrs.MORE DISCLOSURES 
' FEARED BY KRUPPS

street.
failed to get off the road 
only two ways for the horse to go. either 
Into the crowd or east on Wovtlawn av
enue.

The mounted constable slxed up the 
situation ami clattered up the street to 
meet the runaway. He waved his hand* 
In the air and shouted. The crazed ani
mal ran over the sidewalk and shot east 
on Woodlawn avenue.

Oracle spurred hi* horse to greater ef
forts and pursued the rune wav. Wood
lawn avenue Is blind at the eastern end 
and unless stopped the horse would run 
Into some of the stores or knock down 
numerous children playing or, th» street 
Dashing uo beside the runs.way the 
mounted officer rode to and fro jn front 
of it. each time clapping It on the face 
with hi* hand so as to back It up yj, 
then grasped It by the bridie end halting 
his own horse abruptly threw the

sat down, but nearer the

Socialist Has Got Badly on the 
Nerves of the ompany’s 

Directors.
Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World snd X. T. W orld,
BERLIN/ Sept. S—The Socialist, £>r. 

Liebkneeht, has manifestly get badly on 
the nervp* of the officers of the Krupp 
Company, who apparently fear some fur
ther disclosure*.

The Vorwaert* today says that one 
high Krupp officer challenged Dr. Lfieb- 
knechti to a duel with pistols, which 
naturally Dr. Liebkneeht refused, but The 
Tagleblatt suggest, that the challenge 
was really an Ingenious scheme for sil
encing an uncomfortable opponent

CELLULOID COMB
CAUSES A BLAZE

Fell on Hot Stove and Resulted in 
Fire on Portland 

Street.
dropping of a celluMd comb on a 

hot stove at 144 Portland street yester
day afternoon resulted In a lo** of $700. 
The house Is owned by Henry Franklin 
and occupied by Alexander Singer There 
was no insurance on either building or 
content*

WORKMAN HURT BY BEAMS.

James Tcmpklns, 639 Clinton street, 
employed by Messrs. McGregor and Mc
Intyre, contractors, had his hack serious
ly injured yesterday, whe na t»eam fell on 
his legs. He was taken to the Western 
Hospital, and Is reported to be doing well. 
Tompkins was assisting In the construc
tion of a building when some tackle slip
ped and allowed the beams to fall on him.
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COME EAT WITH US 
AT OUR EXPENSE

FREE COUPON.
This coupon entitles any penapn to 

one 60c packa** of Barrel, the con
centrated Fleeh Builder (provided 
you have never tried it) and that 
16c le enclosed to cover poet«re, 
packlns, otc. Read our advertise
ment printed above, and then put 
16c lo silver in letter today with 
coupon, and the full 60c package 
will be sent to you by return poet. 
Addreee:
Herald 
Write

The Bargol Com-pany,
Bids-. Binghamton, 

ur name and addreee plainly 
THIS COUPON TO TOUR

424-J* 
N. Y.
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Housekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Women ohk
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John Kent 
Rib« Br

1HEKMTIMK KAfltlaughable
ENGLISH FAR

GRIPPING PLAY 
TEACHES LESSON

TED BDuke and Duchess the Proud 
Parents of a Fine 

Son.

i - ■
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Cm AOECNCENUD/EHY te't
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l

a CONDUCTED BY 6 "Lady of Ostend" Kept Pij* n^VED 
cess Audience in Roars

of Laughter. t I Arthur Fris
of Runa

The “Blindness of Virtue” 
Should Be Seen by All 

Parents.

4 .
A SCIENTIFIC CHILD Popub" nr.irna Still a Favorite i 

al Theatre- 
oers.

i %WithrTy

Every Precaution Taken to 
Insure Health of Mother 

and Baby.

Some Suitable Bulbs For 
Christmas Bloom.

I
Language

HARRISON TERRY, PRIEST AN UP TO DATE M<WEIGHT OF CONVICTION Yo,No tiling is picked up so readily by 
children as language. We dften won- 
der why some children have such ex-

Special Cable ta The Werld. Ceprrishted tenslvp vocabularies, why they are 
by The Tarante World aad X. T. World. ' never at a loss to express themselves 
LONDON, Sept. 8.—The son and heir çrhy they use words We bad not known 

so ardently hoped for by the Duke and tj,ey had ever heard.
Duchess of^Roxburghe was born last jt mu8t be for the simple reason that 
night at their London residence, Ches- j they hear good language and correct 
terfleld House, Mayfair. The duchess use of words on all occasions In their

homes and among the people they are 
_ , . , „ allowed to meet. If children lack

ter of the late Ogden Goelet of N ew Words It is because they have not heard 
fork. : them. The best of English is not too

good for the smallest person; and I 
consider It a mlrtake to talk down to 
a child. The fear that he will not 
understand will soon be dispelled after 
an attempt or two to grasp the extent 
of bis Intelligence and development.

The average child will understand 
and use correctly every word In his 
mother’s vocabulary If she Is careful 
to give him the chance, and if mothers 
realize what a splendid help it is to 
school children to have a command of 
good expression, they would prepare 
the little ones long before school time 
by thoughtful conversation.

While on the subject of good English 
we might mention the words that 
grown-up children especially girls, 
when they are enthusiastic : “Ador
able,” “perfectly wonderful,” "Abso
lutely perfect." are rather strong terms 
to apply to the every day happenings 
of life. Every girl has her “gush" 
period, and Is-usually so charming an 
enthusiast that one hesitates to check 
the effusion. But I think mother could 
in her quiet way. teach that caution 
must be exercised about forming the 
habit of making as much of every little 
thing as tho It were an affair of conse- 

'qnenee, It takes experience to hold In 
check superlative adjectives and to re
strain enthusiasm for the proper time 
am) object. It Is not necessary to go 
Into raptures to prove one's self 
pleased—nor Is tt physically good to 
become too Intense.

Just a word—’* It necessary to punc
tuate our speech with frequent slang 

^ -, expressions and other exclamations,
haa caused widespread Joy in the bor- | that FOund—even If they are not fn- 
der country, where the family wields ! tfi1ded to be —profane? 
immense Influence. Bonfires will blaze ,
from the hilltops tonight, and all kinds i c.....-
of festivities are being prepared by the ! 
people of Haddingtonshire.

• Advocates of eugenics here are1 
elated arid assert the happy situation
is proof of their theories and princl- Squab Pie.
pies In View of the stork’s expected j une a deep dish with puff paste, 
arrival tM dnekSM had been leading ; bake 10 minutes in a hot oven and 
her life under almclFt ideal condlttont, allow to rise. Cover this with a layer 
for childbirth. For some years no; 0f good sausage meat, fill It with four took more 
members of the British aristocracy ; or six squabs stuffed with a force 
have led more sane and healthy lives, meat flavored with truffles, 
suitable to wjuld-be parents of, the birds with a layer of sausage meat 
healthy offspring than the duke and and another of paste. Paint the pie 
duchess. Th - <liil<e In of athletic with yolk of egg and bake from one 
character, who not only plays a dash- to two hours. Fill the hole left In 
ing game of polo, but excels in most the centre with one cup of melted aspic 
field sports, notably a keen fisherman, jcllv. Herve cold, 
first-rate shot and ardent hunter. The Eggless Apple Sauce Cake,
dueness Is a too a ke»n fisher, who has Cream two tablespoons butter with 
caught many salmon in the Tweed, 1 cup sugar and add cups unsweet- 
but her favorite hobby Is the cultiva- , ened apple sauce, two level teaspoons 
tlon of carnations. This love of open soda, two level teaspoons cinnamon, 
air on their pa it unquestionably in-: one cup raisins, one enp nuts, and two 
flueneeil them in their choice of1 vi’ps flour.
Templeton house. Ftoyhampt.cn.

’ÿra
Talented Character Actor and 

Stron
Bulbs Ta Be Planted New.

Having ; decided on the pike* for 
storing the freshly potted bulbe, and 
having prepared a sufficient quantity 
of suitable earth,—the question now 
arinee, what 
Christmas bloom.

Most bulbs require a good six to
eight weeks after poting. for the sue- “Any woman who fails to guide her 
ceewful production of roots, before the daughter thru the years of her awaken-

their opening. From now. until statements made In the gripping -play,
Christmas will be only about sufficient -"nje Blindness of Virtue," at the Royal 
time for this successful accomplish- Alexandra lagt night The drama
mThe very easiest bulbs to grow for founded on a subject that is being 
Christmas bloom are Roman hya- widely discussed thruout the enlight- 
clr.ths. Next to them, are the paper- ened world, but no debate or dlscus- 
wbitc narcissus. lily-of-thevalley slon could possibly carry with It the 
roots ‘ may be forced for the same weight of conviction that 1» conveyed 
season. Chinese sacred Utiles, Ber- by the dramatic performance. During 
muda miles, frees las. crocuses . and four well-written, well-interpreted acts, 
tulips, both single and double. truth after truth Is driven home to

The Star of Bethlelem makes a thoughtful fathers and mothers, that 
beautiful pot of bloom. Some of th» children should not remain In Ignorance 
anemones are also suitable, and there °t vital questions. Truths that are 
are some gladiolus bulbs especially merely suggested by pulpit and press 
suited for forcing purposes. These were presented with startling vividness 
flowering bulb* together with your to an appreciative audience. They were 
geraniums, your heliotropes, and your made to see the necessity for the clos-
sweet scented geraniums, a couple of fl’îtïi
rif’itt' fprnM plthpr of. the sword d3uRnt©F, &nd for complete f a it liv^ety o. the «parous,-th«e ^ understanding between father and

several varieties of potted plants Th to told , # p.mh-r_ . .. _____  ________ ____ __
ought to make a very bright and ton, the daughter of a rector tn a small ^°th Into tho sunlight who Is a general continental ages.;
happy spot somewhere, along about par|ah near London The Hon. Archie , , , , »blch has led him Into an l»S
the goodwill season. Graham, one of London’s smart fast ls .a_^ond#rful Preach- with Le Baron de Ixinguevllle (Law-

for * t*w *P*-clfic direction*. i college set, tames down to study with mighty power, of the fence Brough). Whertlea has Just beei
Ano these will depend on themanner, the rector. Bffle falls In love with him, *f' n* ,ra/~^of t,he ^ that lle* 111 spending a night out and his wife luu
In which you have decided to grow h0r (ather, finding her In Archie’s £2*»* J,h? *torY- *» «at up all night for him. wb»i
your plant*. Home Prefer separata room, and knowing the man’s repute- *lJ»Pl|f*ty, 1* tn.erwoven with the higher he return* at seven In tbs mort,
pots,—a single Urge bulb In each pot. tlon, misunderstands the girl’s Inno- threads of rich humor, of the sort that Ing, slightly hilarious. Ills will
Home prefer to have fairly large" pot* pence and falsely accuses Archie, When love# to take away from the Ibea- 1 is giving vent to her (Irst IndlgnatLr It wag decide 
filled with several varieties. In this Bffle asks for an explanation of her trt.*”<1 mu*<‘ ovf’r *” Idle moments, when the old couple arrive. The rt Ing of the Heat 
case, the thing Is, to secure a suit- father’s strange words, the rector real- I Carlson Terry as Rev. Father Kelly boy i* ** fond of * spr-r as the yowiie r ell. held at W

cona Hchool yesterday afternoon when able combination of bulbs. Others, lx** that had any harm—or trouble as *lv** a pleasing and Intelligent Inter- , one. and hi* efforts to arrange an mi- township tr.gin
th* veeerabie anAflnwee ertibu. again desire to have window boxes of they call it—come to Bffle tho fault prat*tlon of the role and has the sup- ; gagement with a mythical Mr, Xcmktt i every railroad
ue .geiaoic ans newer exhibits or the a4,lret#d with a general mixture would have been only his and that of port o< an exceptionally good company, of Newcastle, add to the gew*, ship- to be sub
children were Judged. About one hun- y* both bulbs and plant*. his wife. 'The Roaary” opened to a capacity , gaiety. In order to distract attealL,, RalMrgy Board,
dred and fifty children of the senior Now, our Idea is to help cut the This, very boldly, tells the story, but noUtt- last night and. Judging by the from his night's escapade, Dick Is In i ink Uken In <n 
classes were present and they seemed various plans decided upon. « does not tell of the heartaches and heartiness of the reception, It win play ; duced to tak-' the ladles out. and s»- ,.of 0-P.B. cross)
m he le .he wi. , Fiigt, hyacinths grown separately longings of the romantic girl, nor of the to big business all week, and especially ' fortunately leads them into a < ineine the most equlLi
to be much interested In the hortlcul- |n foor.ln<qt or gig-mch pots. earnest desire to be something that at the matinee* on Wednesday and : ograph show, because as he explain*.;- I ’
tural work, andtho this Is the first year White French Roman hyacinth u possesses the Inmost heart of Archie. Saturday. J thought it would be dark and he tophi I. cne councillor i
that Sffrathccna School has taken up the earMsI—to-blossom, but must be The first set opens at the time of n»iissiMrvsTs*bcuibi i a little sleep. Unfortunately ft. *® P'a<;
this branch the enthusiasm wa* so V»tted early; so put them In this b*r^hday. ^nd one D U R B A NO’g FAREWELL. moving pictures reveal him makfn. K*'®""*'
tnis oranen, lac entnusiaem was so * Vm.b - un -everal f«t» a glimpse Into the heart -----  - ”<■ iove in bathlne Costume to a lâÂron Fw*1"* ‘b’ additxmarked that It Is practically assured ^$5, of the girl, left alone on this’ This Is the laat. week at Hcarboro | thfi b,.ach 1t 0Jtcnd Tft,. result lid! L
that next year’s exhibit will be much i * —----- because father and Seach Park, special arrangements hav- j astrous and the party returns to tml ]Ë&r'l}aLI* ,

___ __ 1 ’ lVn rnntinnedi mother have so many duties In : ing been made with DLCbano’s Band Baron maklne love to Millie One I ii* nutn"®' oflarger than that which was placed on , <To be Continued■ the pariah. “Liatenlng alwaya for a| to remain for an extra week. In ap- oTga Earn*) The real »ffi„ Icouncil to a*
Miiaininni Are Interested sound that d.>e»n’t come, peering out ! preclatlon of this fact ». good crowd uad. t0 ,||HCovery that the sutfc 1B8 charter, to ee

More then a passing interest is be- for some person who never 'h** ®vcn!11’8'*. Pcrform- t0 the bpgus baron was not .a %, The'co well
sip some to others, and one yotmgster.TIng shown by leading members of the always for some in- j a"ce. and the band played a well- > mate excuse for staying out all njjjv. g -l,r. conditions
Murray Schofield, took no "less than music profession in the 1914 player- tanglble thtng -O happen. This U ; *,ftafd Negotiations for the substitution efin-
flve prize*. ! piano of Te />lde Firme of Helntz- Effle. with all these unspoken, un- emphasis. Tonight Is request night, other ,Cenc for the objectlonHl.lt oru

Mr Hamilton chairman of the chll- 1 iflan * Co.. Limited, which was ex- known things In her Inmost bring, all ! and a program composed of old fav- .proceed and are concluded on the fay ■
dren’s department of the Toronto Hor- ; blblted at the Canadian National Ex- hidden away ready to come forth at o^te# ha* been arranged In deference ment n{ £150. Very soon It Is dlesov.
tlcultura! Society was presen* and he i hlbitlon thl* year. The new model* i a signal known only to wise Mother to the wishes of the public, with popu- ered that the new scene shows the bar
with Mr Gilchrist a West Toronto Bre n,,w ln the wnrerooms of the firm. Nature. Small wonder that the ar- ,ar hits Interspersed as encore*. Lest on a similar predtsament and thi
florist acted as Judges For the bes* 193-195-197 Yonge street, and music- rival of a friend, a playmate, a con- night a feature film was shown on the plot thickens when the husband-ef-thi
kem cardens Louise Reid took first lovlng Peopl». everyone for that mat- fldante In tho person of Archie Ora- moving picture machine that operates na Jy ot ostend, who has been mad!
Dlace and will be the redolent of i ter’ ur*‘ Invited to call and see them, ham plays havoc with her romantic on lhe vaudeville stage in the open air. ]ovr (0 turn* up to demand satlafac-tilvev medal wMe toe Tonze medal to/ «hem,elves how widely heart, and every bit of her pent up It was called “Shadow of the Past" and uon of the villain, the work of Lion,
was won by Doris Thornton thc> J,ffer fro'n olher player-piano*, personality goes forth to meet his at- fhe *torY a X*'’1 whose husband Rraham as Toby Knocknltt. the pria

The prize list 1» as follows:___________________ traction toward her. wa* convicted of murder, throwing her fighter, wa* distinctly good as fir»’
Fourth book classes: Nasturtiums, , 11 c M1V nCDAD - And when ,n th® third act she In- class low comedy and-farce. H» woul-

Doris Thornton; asters, Doris Thorn- I G. 3. MAI ULDAK nocently tells him her love and pleads a"d there met and married the colonel mai(« a great part out of old Vance w
ton; beet», Jean Wilson, Leslie Payne, men g pAMEUI TDCT for his. It is the sweetest, most wo- a regiment engaged ln putting down william de Morgan’s book "Jossp:

reeider.ee suitable for Hie duchess For. vggs. one cup sugar, one level {,-j jiain; tomatoes Florence Hayden, ■ "IKS. i API Ml U 1x31 manly thing possible, and yet those an Indian uprising. It appears that the Vance.” One very rich bit yse Bis sc
— durlnt- the !w,. months orèc«<llng the • leaspiKin baking powder, large half cup Ethel McGuire, Fred Payne. — men who never knew, never could former husband escaped and placed count—"I says to 'tin. If you av# tol,

«tork’s anticipated visit, tor there they | potato flour; flavor with valnlla. Third book ciaeaee; Zinnias, Florence „ .... ... , , know, and those women who have at the head of the Indians. m0 a boomln He —I trtf!
have every natural nilvamage. Separate the eggs, beat whites stiff. Hayden, Louise Reid will Hay: nae- *BlIlli^râtlOn Authorities Look forgotten, the wonderful tragedy of Eventually he Is killed in battle by the put it to him

An Ideal House. add half a cup sugar and beat three turtlumi-. Murray Schofield. Louise AskailCC at Record Of Suf- love at seventeen—laughed. That’s l!'2!^lLl?„ lÆc .re2!!Laf and gcntl tmunllkt."—When the clUUWr
Lugemcaliy this house ami He sur- minutes. Beat yolks, and add half n ; Reid;® mixed bouquets, Murray Sr ho- fra cette leader ’ why we need such plays, to educate Hi® " L, • nhose problem is thus solved. „f expression, and the absurd dtiW.

roundings were Ideal, nt-vullng ;n its . up sugar.and beat three minutes with fle]d jwadorc Cohen: carrou. Edith irdgcuc ucducr. the people who cannot feel, who can- I"1* fl,m wl,l »• shown this evening „f consideration were finely etchedik)
own grounds, within easy motor run a good beater Mir. together and add McGuire. Agnes Wilson. Will Hay; as- ... .not know. The permanent features of the park There is a smashing scene whendh

Templeton I For potato Hour. Bake in thin tins tfir- Krul t'avne Leslie Pavne Edith ̂  WASHINGTON, Kept. 8—(Canadian A Hamilton Gibbs as Archie hss are all running as usual and the natur- infuriated husband comes In yarn.'House 'i .roundel liv sweeU-amelt - In a moderate ot en. Fill with whip- McGu're ... F re»».)--Before Mrs. Emmeline Pank- a splendid scene at the end of' the a beaiities of this resort were never i.f the baron, and there Is plentpU"
ing ;Hne.r. .beyond whch on one side i pwl cream and chipped nut* i ___________________ hurst, leader of the British militant aet where he denounces the mwc than at present fun before the LmOy of Os end «yssraiSis„.r. si?îscurto,. «,»1 ,uyaj2lt"ola- Sttssursss sgr«ZSSSn^-^nf navierofFDÂm" *sr a'ixx s-ss2&.5?jss:ik! «*<«— * *• DIVISIBLE BAND ■

MYSTIFIES HEARERSaftsrnoo: d-icbe- •- dn.v. In laauion. or.! tea«poor. ginger <’ookj ment In a V’ctrolr In the Vlctrela l."ld constitute moral turpitude within k J g f th b t h * m 1VI âl UMJ UUUUdttl ÏÏÏÏStfJÎ' fMr Flemming Who Istt-
olou- . ..ing p..j of hones, th cv,- n :• ^t; oven. ! Parlors of Ye Okie Firme. Helntz- ** meaning of the law and make her ™ hera ; ' -r *— -if mlnv mëïïv and plea*»
Hag. trusted coaehmau Oatmeal Gems. man Co.. Limited. 193-19.',-197 Tongc an nndesirable alien. lev’s performance as the R« ^Ffara.'-! îm l l rn ».OeL^n years Ml
com:,it:-; , lib; r... unci ell the *>«< ehortrning. one non rugar, street. Toronto, y lit will find an am- «he will be detained at port ^ j™™"1'; Ji ^ ! Wauric- Levi Presents Gne of in w*tb Ml.» Bfli’
beenh-giving uop-rtte: of countr 'cu,:’ ; catineal, two naps white sortaient of these instrumente ai al- *h* lands. but whether eventually she understandftiith * ^iaUrlCe LCV1 rrcsentfi Une Ol kom hy Bc7fa*t* pabtojnhnRt
z rT ■ nrT"’ ■" l^-: ^ rroM nny prlc,: Ml permllled 10 eater <annot 66 rtUUhTÆ £ a Number of Splendid t- «liTj-U -nTd.^

.......  b , Tottwn """ r ! —.............. r— S KVemK ■ wellfllür A: Turns at Shea 8. : /rich humor. a-? «t isatréat tobj*
! no ..... .., till ! f bo; ■> ;; • ■' “ Ç1 ea.l. Hi - - ■ i^th Blend and Marlnrle Alien wave hlrn rolHoquiZ'1- A scene that ma*»lcaptaic. ta,. • .tie t.tlee and estate* of „ Ch.cUen Force Meat. IFfiR I (FF I perfect In t«wh^smalYei^narts m Mra ------------- my wife blush! I must go and hare i

dw duk-AW"; descend to bis own . l-alf-. up -’ale oread crumos. rut.f i «JROE, L, L:L. . i i : U| E%1w. |fllL ||h |MiO ‘ femmin. end M A ^ , look at that;’’ ur his Interview wll
In the e.ent of his having no sc; his up miik, two teasjfeonr butter white * ,1*81 i F h V| I .«11F il f vT 9 «K il HI INB Fil Letnmin» ana ataty Mm. One of the beet for a long time la hi* wife whit;-she asks: ”B appose y<"
hroth»r. Lord .V.as’.air Robert Inr.o;,- ! of one egg, .vo-thlr.jKym>r.;act raw ■il I* «Le-I M 1| ill IIiM-.PaC-J.IUI MUIJli IIrIJE ..Vi. ~e#LS!SL 11 m ... the program at fthea'e this week, l.ad seen :nc waiting on a beach to-
Ker. or oi - of Lord Innes-Kere two | chick, n. a Litti' salt.. few grains «LaJ * TO ^Lew. Jtf- r<$f?lUn< K,nn*d>' a"d ^Melrose are all they are the approach of a strange man wM
•on*, v.ould in » become Duke or Box- ■ cayenne, slight gratine nntmeg. Look ÆZ&t BY MFMRIFTTA M flfl AT (FI « inability to be^ prewnt but ex- advertised and a gaod deal more, had promised to comer And he rt
burghs. _______ - j bread and milk to a paste, add butter, jflf ' lM Lz 1 llUsTVIL I Lr » xJptrxVLe L» pressing the hope that his little ser- somef'of their dangerous acrobatic plies. "He never would have com#

The friend'’.eat feeling* exist be; wee | white of egg beaten stiff and season- | M B 811 nOMFSTir ftr IF MT F I FFTllHFR______ t.A V . /. nion mlgrht be appreciated. feats keeping the audience on tenter- > Mr. Brough and Miss Ernie are ex’
the two orotht A and tn «itt.. ... ! lugs: ’be:, add rhl- ken pounded and Mr •“ 1IL uvnc-O) IV OVIC.NVL LC.L | UWt-n^ ij ~ A- ’ ^7> 1f 1 can help one mother see light hooks during their performance, hut relient In the three acts, but thsy ex-
fact that so much of his own 'nuire . forced thru pur«-e strainer. ...............-................................................................................................“ ievery performance I have accomplish- they always com* out right side up hlblt much xclevi-rer art In the brtl-
htngeri tae sex of the expected child. Thin White Sauce. » zxi 1- “ Punwse, is one of his state- to the relief and admiration of the liant UltffecuHaln raiser, which com-
the brother has -n as much -ter- Tw , tabieapooiv, butter, one anu u[ nOUoCKeeperS VlUDS ! merits: and we are confident that this onlookers. mencesT^fi.W sharp. No one ou*»
eaten .- an y on i- . i the duke’s one *n— ■ naif ta;>: vapooii:* flour, one cup scalded ! o maiiv ",.y d evu of this denarttnent h,.. ,„uA. . ,A m. . , Via* been doriv many times and w ill Lillian Ashley in song and storv 1 f miss th.s lougnu ble little gem-

Laky lr.ace.Kvr i, terfe’.f an .L-imri- I r.nti: me.;, .1 ond bubbling. Add kJ ‘^Jtor Zm W° W* ,:0m,,ned the ^’«wlng eugges- OH! OH! JOSEPHINE Clarke und hi^compao/ swept thf “<* »cl’
can. a ring been Mise Anus v,-, : flour mixed with reasonings and stir , lions lor mem. __ _. ... , stage in a wave of rr'errimen- zliirlnn
daughter *of the ate tv !.. i ec« ;'.,f j uuti: thoroiy blended. Four on grad- U !s always interesting to know the history as well as the practical , REAL BEAUTY SHOW I Hie half hour of their act which end»,
\ew York, sh- ri-jent . sail, o> her ; «ally ti- rai l:, adding auout u mini ' UgCs of food; in clubs of all sizes it is practicable to study our dally food , ____ \ Mr. a climax of uproarious fun,
t.irter^.nGav; — , at a .line. «tirHiig until w^l mixed, from ail view points. To do this divide the subjects into groups. For In- ' i nf ulimnr r.nnrl Mn’ici/» ’ f>««nan and Dûnham arc among

... Wso.ed a Boy. i men ueating until smooth and g . -• ! stance, the subject of milk many Include facts about milk, milk as food „ ’u,]10r» CjOOd MUSIC, «her favorite*. Their song "How 1 tv;»!)
will be a boy! rCrm'Tc “ T C’ot-t th.Taii . of a pudding dish «ouring and other changes in milk, and the by-products of milk, as butter! f rett-v Dancing Make A Other I Wc Were H jme Again” is easily one | The Girls of All Nations Giv 
do infinite, more ha:', lü- vltied : '■'ith broader .nfos. then a layer of cold cheese, and butter dressings. This might also include a study of butter Gavety SUCCCSS. «L"U Bright Breezy Shov.' at
means toward l.ecping up the soiendor r«a«t mutton, . hopped fine, then a substitutes like oleomargarine. v , --------- 1 pealing hugely and demanding an 8 ’ raf cZ '
of the Roxburgh* estate/' »ayer of toi^Hloan «liced, and repeat, Where practical demonstrations are wanted a club may have its mem- "°h# °h: Josephine," is the title of sc\cral 61 the..5tar,

Tt=> Dul-< of rtoxbimghe and Mis, "aving the las. ia;,er crumbs A dash bers take turns » preparing some simple dish from the food under discus- ^««how at the Gayety In which Louis l^SSw*<mGlHto?d late star^f I ittle -ru , -----" ^
were married at s Thomas’ ,,f c”Ye!:n' >• aT improvement, and . * cakp mad„ ...i,h blltter and mad. _.,.h -„Ak,-„ Robey’s beauty show girls arc- given Kauriecn Clifford, late star of Little There 1» not any doubt about »

Episcopal Church Fifth Ln,, -lt« f butter on each layer -C -rumba. Hl ' a *‘mpie cake made r. un nutter, and one made with a cooking oil ever). (,pportunity ,0 ,how th*t they y°>" Blue. Is one of the daintiest per- this week’s production at the 8*’
-.3rd «Ueci. \>-y Y0-k In 19(18 Their tiak‘ brow, and serve hot. or » butter substitute, would i lustrate the topic given above and a good merit the title. Their costum’ng is »9C«tors on the stage„ in her many Tiieatre. known as "The Girls of ^
honeymoon was epw at the Italian Stew. working knowledge could be gained as to how economical It Is to substitute wonderful and the numbers In which characters, songs and steps she Is al- Nations.” Is worthy of special
Villa at Ochre Point They ha- , v/ ,;ul 2,f w.-rih of round steak ; other fats for butter in cooking. they are displayed, especially the "pipe vays master of art and Imitation. At ment. The show t»rone of the Ns
r * ■year* leaden of L*:nc!ij«i. eovietv !n Hn 11 eCftA .iJiu «%, n ? 1 There I» no end to the amount of home »tndy that anyone may do alone, dream'/ living statuary feature, earned premier performance the little neen here thla seaaon, BveryOilnf \
the duchés» being grea; favorite of ; S! ,,/V!1, ‘ ^d m./i11™}*!!' ‘!T? | but a neighborhood housekeepers’ association gives a keener zest to the th« unstinted appreciation of a crowd- Iady wa* reamrded with many recall* brilliant. The humor handed out 
Queen Mary’s. ! -mml. » I work. ed audience. The show Is bright, be- a bouquet of flowers. of a class tliat has rapidly won
h Jhfa?heCr Tn » from ; / ill,le clnrmmo,. and ullsplcT 8tit Not only may foods be studied, but the larger questions of house- the H^n-eTflmlW* dTe"epU^Two^ 'ZTiZ™ l.'ânït£
”-Wh was -eutcd/n ^T , Pv°‘ll<,n ^ a,n'' ”opl,''r tri t:’“te an(l adil *°m« keeping. Fuel, and appliances for its use, is a big subject that will take you with â so b h * h ppy and,un«, ‘r Iho tlgT rope walkmgTjanclng and muttca/îldlTo the entertoSm®
time of the marriage" ‘‘ tl r” ' weV' int0 coal rields. gas regions and electrical works. It will Introduce you to Bpeclsl mention must be made of the *nd even «kipping. If you miss “The Girl* of All NatlN'

a new side o. man; sided Benjamin Franklin, to the ‘‘Aladdin’ oven and medley chorus and of the medley num- Thai, an audienvc enjoy “Just Non- your pleasure is not complete. Oo
fireless cooker / ber sung ln Inimitable style by Ernest sente" is evidenced by the rounds of enjoy yourself.

Ventilation is another question that will bring forth livelv discussion, Fisher as I. M. Itt, an irrepressible laughter with which the many Jokes. ____
a.« well a* :he topics of lighting and heating Yiddish comedian. Humor df a mirth- dialogue, ah 1 original antics and AGED WOMAN DROWNED HE"»***'

A good way to ’allow » study of foods is to have a luncheon served compelling description is scattered manoeuvres of Carl Henry and Nellie ~r~~ ,_»*
prepared from articles studied about. The foods of Japan are attractive /Tjr hang' 1 otlof*r>‘T ThTsplrit of mvstery which en- Wm ->nt!e. (Wyeirs old. M
and r. ill lend themselves to such a scheme. a«d Norwegian and Italian. ,mm5d Twfrk and the playTlg o/ TI Maur^e
Tnrkisj, and trench cuisine all contain _new dishes that we Canadians feature, Th?. two •> o . />. Lev! and h|s fm-letble band, adds to f"u^ h(M party ef'

ad-uyy.ir use. \h* ,;<iV-, ■ of -he music produpsd. <”?noon ”

No Debate or Discussion 
Could Convey Truths as 

Does This Play.

Plot Turns on Moving Picture 
Incident With Lots of 

Action.

.t - John Kent ol 
ously injured y 

. 1 at the sand pit 
> was practlc 
ims of sand 1 
hen extricated 
as called, fou

Ig Supporting Company 
Make Hit at Grand.

UNEEDA FIFIELD bulbs to choose for
At the present day, when so 

plays are being presented which deal
a re-

many
1 he door if open !

Good old-fashioned ripe add rich ui 
and laughable English farce froa

with queetionable subjects, it is 
lief to turn to a drama which breathes i
Purity and good fellowship and leads i Ihe pen ot HtT Francle Burnaod, it
the way to a brighter view ot life and ! #dltor ot "Punch " fllled «he Pri------
humanity Such a play 1» "The Ro- ' a,t night wlth an audience that klpt
sarj ,” which is the offering at the ! thc house ringing with peals of iaiigh-
Grand Opera House this week. The 1 ter from the beginning till the end o’ 
theme of the play concerns a man and the performance The niece le -«ra 
woman happily married and surround- , , <ce **
ed with every luxury that money and L,ad> Ostend and is quite up u| 
culture can secure. But the husband date In the motive of the plot, irtilcb 
is an unbeliever, an atheist, without 
faith of any kind. There ls a Jarring
note in the household harmony, a per- ______ _______
sonallty at war with the peace and love ent generation»; ____  .. ^
of its members. No one notices this sweetheart and a French baroeL^
until^a. friend of the husband comes, there Is a collection of eccentric*!,

the shape of a prize tighter withu 
voice like Tyrone Power and a 
ence like Goliath; a clnematog 

a butler and
"Lady of Ostend" herself. Joseph__ _
bury (Alfred Hemming) and Matilda 
Cadbury (Miss Amy Singleton) com- 

, ... ... ..... . . . ^ , to visit their daughter, Ddlly Whor-
falth that saves them, drives away the ties (Miss Patricia
T,u'?„,-°Lhf»band- Dlck Whortlss (Rule*Pjrot)j

a general continental

Who'* to blame? 

is her name! 

to cJo*e the door; 

breeze* pour, 

come tailing through.

rareL’needa Filieldis the former Miss May Goelet, daugh- broken ai 
was taken 

was report 
night.She never thinks 

Ill Winter, chilly 

In Summer, flies 

She it a Coop.

The baby born to the duchess is a 
boy, according to the duke, principally 
because his mother1 ate no food con-

Swved
krthur Frisbj 
vlsville, save, 
a team of ht 
be Bros-. wl 
set yesterday 
eng with th 
I driver was 
1 the rig tryi 
r»es bolted w 
to the whtfl 

ihed out fr.wn

talnlng sugar for monUis before his 
advent into the world. ’

In announcing the birth ot an heir 
today, the Duke of Roxourghe admit
ted that his wife had practised a form 
of eugenics, and said that they both 
attributed the sex of the new-born 
infant to this.

Desiring a male heir to the duke
dom, the duchess went to Vienna in 
1909, and there consulted Dr. Leopold 
Schenk, a. noted scientist, who ls a 
world-famous authority on embryol
ogy. He is connected with the uni
versity at Vienna and has given much 
study to the prenatal determination of 
sex.

tiurns on a moving picture incident! 1 
There are two ’jealous wives and tr<M i 
gaily Inclined husbands, tho of differ. T ' 

n me peace ana iove ent generations; there Is an in»..,...
No one notices this sweetheart and a French bar«T A

ss h I

1
Now Vhat are you?

Dont Be A Goofil justRev. Father Kelly, a priest of the mod
ern world with a deep Insight Into hu
man nature and a divine love for his 
fellow-man. And when stress and 
trouble come, when the home Is wreck
ed and husband and wife are brought 
down to t}ie depth of suffering agony, 
It ls the priest’s calm courage and

from be

PRIZES FOR THE 
SCHOOL GARDENERS

,WAmanager, a clerk.use

1 BEDr. Schenk advised the duchess, and 
she followed his Instructions. The 
principal thing that he told her to do. 
In order to insure a male child, was 
to avoid all food containing sugar. She 
did so, according to the duke, and bore 
a sen.

It is said Dr. Schenk staked his repu
tation on his prediction that the child 
would be a boy provided bis advice 
whm strictly followed.

The correspondent of The Toronto 
World called at Chesterfield House this 
morning end was told that both the 
duchess and her son arc well.

The child will bear the title <tf Mar 
quls of Bowmen-..

Hanne), and be-

Children and Parents Gather 
to View Splendid Products ôf 
Strathcona School Garden.

Scarboro T
Will Ask 

Crossinl
Enthusiastic children, interested pa

rents and splendid horticultural exhib
its, all the** were to be seen at Strath-

Widespread Joy.
The birth of an heir to the dukedom

j TRIED RECIPES |

view yesterday. Several children who 
than two prizes bad' to give ;
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Unusual Piano Bargains.
I V- Old" F|rm< .»/ 1 (eintzmau & Co.» 

“ l.imited. 198-165-197 Yongo st., have 
som» tv.vulv odd upright pianos of 
known maker» tli.il they arr clearing 
nt a fraction o’ regular prices. A 
number of them rtc only «lightly 
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PROVINCIAL SANITATION WILL: 
GAIN BY M CULUHJGH S TRIP

\Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficT X I :[ORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBSj

il) IN SAND ^ 
AND BADLY HURT

omen
»

SUMMER SERVICE
n». a.» «t...» ifeîü;5;TIC Î: IK:Ï

Chief Health Officer Brings 
Back Many New Ideas to 
Apply to Local Situation.

public usee of a necessarily high qual
ity and uncontaminated by the sewage 
which perforce was disposed of In
proximity.ÜATRES

LAUGHABLE 
ENGLISH FAR!

A German Medal 6y«tem.
Of all the systems studied, however, 

none was more Interesting than that 
employed In the Emacher district, 
Germany. This system of sewage 
which embraces a large number of 
plants, caters to the demands of sev
eral million people by means of a 
unique tankage arrangement.
Karl Imhoff, a recognized world au
thority on all such subjects; -has the 
district under his special supervision, 
and In consultation with the Canadian 
representatives frankly expressed his 
opinion on the particular cases which 
they had In jnind and brought to his 
attention.

Twenty large sewage plants of dif
ferent natures were visited In Great 
Britain, and material from them (lied 
for use in the reports brought home. 
The water system, while varying in 
smaller details, nearly all came under 
two general divisions of filtration, 
viz., mechanical and slow sand. An
other feature, however, was observed 
in the ozone process utilized In Paris. 
Dr. McCullough did not wish to state 
at this date the opinion they had 
formed on the efficiency 'claimed for 
this method.

The other objects which the On
tario delegate had In view concerned 
the registration of births, marriages 
and deaths, and the reduction of In
fant mortality. On both of these he 
obtained data at conventions which 
took place In the old land during the 
visit. The Infant mortality congress 
In London called together experts 
from different nations who discussed 
the subjects from their point of view 
and told of their success. There were 
7000 doctors registered at the Inter
national congress of medicine, which 
convened shortly afterwards. In con
nection with these Premier Asquith 
and Mr. John Burn#, of the British 
house, delivered the addresses, 
cldentslly, suffragettes were ejected 
from both meetings for violence. The 
substance of the occasions will be em
bodied In the reports to be made dur
ing the next few weeks.

In pursuance of registration 
tbods the doctors visited 
House in London, where the vital 
statistics of 'he city are kept, and 
Charlemont House In Dublin, which 
handles the same business for Ireland. 
Aw an example of the minute atten
tion given to such matters Dr. Mc
Cullough was enabled with small dif
ficulty to find some Interesting dates 
In his own family history at the Dub
lin institution.

The trip consumed nine weeks, of 
which the great bulk was spent In 
England.

AMERICAN UNE
Plymouth, Cherbourg,. Southampton 

‘ New York Sept 12 st. l*oule.. .Sept. 26 
St. Paul Sept. 19 Philadelphia Oct. 3

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Sew y era. Lead.» Direr!. 

Min'haha Sept. 13 Mln’toirka Sept. 27 
Mln’waeka Sept. 20 Mln’apolle Oct. 4

RED STAR LINE
I.eadea, Parla, eta Dover—A atwerp.
Zeeland .Sept. 18 Finland... .Sept. 27 
Kroonland Sept. 20 Lapland . .Oct. 6

T

John Kent of Davisville Had 
Ribs Broken and Face 

Cut.

One of the things which It Is un
derstood the Ontario government may 
lay hold upon when the legislature 
convenes early In the spring Is the 
problem of water purification and 
eewage dlspoeal. The numerous In
stances of difficulty which municipali
ties have encountered in this way 
during the past year and the general 
deelre for reliable methods of solu
tion were Instrumental in the sending 
of Dr. J. W. 8. McCullough, chairman 
of the provincial board of health, to 
the continent thte summer to gather 
infomiation on the subject. He re
turned last evening from & pine weeks' 
tour of investigation and will present 
an authoritative report within a short 
time to the cabinet. In the same 
manner a report will be made up for 
the consideration of the federal house 
by Dr. C. A. Hodgetts. chairman of 
the commission on conservation, who 
travelled In company with the On
tario representative.

Dr. McCullough Is not prepared to 
state at the present what the nature 
of his examinations and the report on 
them will be. It Is understood, how
ever, that some very important re
commendations as to future legisla
tion In this regard will be made, 
especially In view of the provincial 
situation with which he Is familiar. 
The international authorities on sub
jects of sewage and water supply, who 
were met with in different places, 
were very frank In pointing out the 
strong points and the weakn 
the systems in use. end when par
ticular cases were described to them 
advice on the beet courses to pursue 
was freely given.

The fact that while this special In
vestigation was going on the examin
ation of boundary waters under the 
direction of the International com
mission on waterways was being 
pushed by both provincial and federal 
sanitary engineers points strongly 
towards action by the government at 
an early date.

Dr. McCullough, in company with 
Dr. Hodgetts .made an especially ex
haustive study of sewage and water 
conditions In Great Britain, 
pool, Manchester, Glasgow. Birming
ham. Wolverhampton, Dublin, Belfast. 
Leeds, Huddersfield and a score of 
other places ,which have instituted 
special water services were Included 
on the Itinerary. The aim in every 
case was to find the extent to which 
the civic authorities were succeeding 
in producing water for domestic and

WHITE STAR LINE
Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic ..Sept. 20 Cretlc ....Oct. 1S

Dr.

* BITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cberbesrs, lestbamptaa. 
OLYMPIC Sept 13 Oceanic.. .Sept. 27 
Majestic . .Sept. 20 OLYMPIC .Oct. 4.

WHITE STAR LINEf Ostend" Kept Pi 
Xudiencc in Roars 
of Laughter.

SAVED DRIVER’S LIFE Geo. j. foy, limited, distributors, Toronto Bootes- ka«CT«l--.vr-—Liverpool. 
OWE CLASS CABIW (II.) SERVICE 

<62.60 end upward, according to 
steamer.

SB
Arthur Frisby Stopped Team 

of Runaway Horses on 
Yongc Street.

Wew York. Raeeaetewa. Liverpool.
Celtic ....Sept. 1S Baltic.. . Oct. 2
Cedric ...Sept. 28 Adriatic ... Oct. 9Sommer Resorts.Summer Resorts. ARABIC .........

CYMRIC.......... ......... ««Pt- 2»
...............Oct. r

TO DATE M< S-t A Fast Train Leaves Daily for

S> Muskoka
g Per Grand Trunk, at 10.16 a.m., with dining and parlor oar 

service. This will contlnup until Oot. 1. Why not aot on the 
suggestion and "slip away" , for a few quiet restful; days amidst 
the September glories of Lakes Roeeeau, Muskoka or Josepk. 
Nothing could be more beautiful than these placid. aunUt watws, 
gemmed with their pine-clad Islands, and everywhere "the atr 
like wine,” that braces tired nerves and languid wlte. Try the 
Monteith House (steam heat) at Roeeeau for a few days or 
weeks of as fine a holiday as you'll ever spend, and at moderate 
cost. For general Muskoka Information write for folder to 
MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO., Oravenhuret.

Apply la Agrafa, ev H. G, THORLBY, Peeeeager Aseet, 41 gl» u Mmmt Tor-*: Thome M. SM. Freight Ot—. 9S Welling— V*. EL, ToronVo. tTl,

is on Moving Picture 
ent With Lots of « 

Action.

John Kent of Dawtevllle, was seri
ously injured yesterday by a cave-in 
st the sand pit on Broadway avenue. 
He was practically buried under the 
sum of sand that came down, and 

. , . . «hen extricated Dr W. L. Bond, who
asbioned ripe and rich apt I , —Ued, found that two ribs had

usbable English farce and face badly cut.
M' * rancis Burnand, fonwl Sent was taken home In an ambulance 
Punch," filled tihe Prince,! end was reported to be resting easily 
with an audience that këôt 1 nl*ht'

•Lnglng with

f.

m Annual Western Excursions
KKFTJEMBEB. 11, It, It.
Hound trip rates from

.....
DETROIT $6.60 

CHICAGO $12.40 
St. PAUL $28.40

RETURN FROM TORONTO 
SEPT. 11-12-13

Return Limit. Sept. 2». 1»1*.
LONDON

$2.66
Sept. ». 11, IS.

$3.40
Daily until 

Return

Terente to—
Port Heron, Mirb....................
Detroit, Mlcb. ..............
(Iikego, III.................................
Bar City, Midi..............
Cleveland, Ohio, rle Buffalo 
Cleveland, Ohio, rle Detroit

. SS.1S
«.«)

It.40
l'.M
4.44
e.eo

„ Saved Man's Life.
peals of laugh-1 Arthur Frisby, the blacksmith in 

in beginning till the end oft n,vlsvtlle. saved the life of the driver 
nance. The piece jg «rmji g * team of homes belonging to Mc- 
stend" and is auite „„ . I fltbe Bros., which bolted on Yonge 

... qu up u.1 yeeterday. Something had gone
aiotiie ot the plot, whiriJ —m»ywlth the harness, and while 

t moving picture incident! tv driver was in between bis team 
^lous Wlv«* and iwM ud the rig trying to put It right the 

ied husbands, tho of dlffor. bolted with the driver hanging
turns; there Is an lngeuut [ jTm the whiffle tree. Mr. Frisby 
and a !• rcnch baron, nut I out from ihie place and stopped
collection of eccentrics h I ,v horses just In time to save the

Tyro„r^werK^7aWpS d'**r fr0m eertOU,ly

Goliath: a cinematogr*
t clerk, a butler and m 
stend" herself. Joseph Cfdfc. 
ed Hemming) anti Mat lid- 
Miss Amy Singleton) cony 
elr daughter, Holly Wbor- 
Patricla llantie), and be- 

•ick Whortlcs (Rule Pyot/. 
general continental agegr 
led hlin Into an Intimacy 

aron de Longueville (La*. 
gb). WhortU-1 has just beet 
night out and his wife hau 

H night for him. wbet 
at seven In the 

ly. hilarious.

w.asGrand Rapid», Mleh.
. 1.40Saginaw, Mleh................. ....

................. 3S.4S
BRTIWN LUUY^Il' tickets vilffl? 

return to reech origin*! starting point 
not Inter then Kept, ilth, 1)12.

OTTAWA
$6.40

Sept. », 11, 12
$7.70

Daily until
of

LONDON Sept. 13 Sept. IS 
Limit

Sept IS
Return Limitand return front Toronto

IS» A0
i Sept. », S, 7, S, 

Return limit Sept. 16th.

Sept. 16
CHEAT LAKES SERVICE

Palatial Steamer* leave Port Mc-rsuss
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaven 
12.46 noon.

Particulars at City Office, S.B.
King and Yonge streets.

12.96
Sept. », 11,12p - 10, 13

In-

OTTAWAInland Navigation inland NavigationRAILWAY BOARD TO 
BE APPEALED TO

.Torontoand return from Toronto 
96.40 IS7.70
Sept. 9, 11, 12. Sept. 6 to 18, Incluelv# 

Return Umlt, Sept. 16th.
corner

c-V,me- 
Somersct Full particular* and tickets et City 

Ofltcs, northwest oerner King and 
Venge atreete. Phon» Main 424*. ed7

Scarboro Township Council 
Will Ask Board to Order 

Crossings Protected.

Liver-

ANCHOR LINE
8UM0W.,V.IL 10RMS9EKKT

Selling from Mew York Every Setardey.
Columbia ............... Sept, tl, Oot. 11, Nov. i
Cerneront*    .........Sept. 24, Oct. II, Nov. It
California ........ Sept. 27. Oct. 24, Nor, 22
Otledonta ................... Oat. 4, Nor. 1, Nor. 21

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES, Bio., ap- 
ply It. M. Melville A Son, O P.*., 44 Toronto 
St.; A. F. Wobiter A Co.. It ronge St.; 
». 3. Sberp, If Adelaide; Thee. Cook A Son. 
Toronto.

ATHROUGHA 
* TRAINSmorn- 

Hls wifi
»nt to her first indignation 

old couple arrive. The ’Old 
ond of h spree a* the young 
ie efforts to arrange an en- 
tvith a mythical Mr. XOsSee 
«tie. add to the g 

order to distract att 
igbt's escapade, Dick Is Ip- 
<iko the ladles out and tin- 

leads them into a cinema;- 
tv, because as he explain* ùt 
would be dark and he ceflld 

l nfortunately flit 
[e.tures reveal him roa 
.lilng costume to a ladj 
il Dstend. The result.!* d- 
d the party returns to fln.l 
king love to Millie 0 
i Kerne). The real bi 
- discovery that the.si* 
us baron was not a Ie 
‘c for staying out all nl 
m for the substitution ofln- 

for the objectionable on» 
d are concluded on the pay - 
150. Very soon it 1e dleeov- 
ie new scene shows the bar- 
i+lar predicament and thf 
■)s when th'’ husband of-thi 
«tend, who has been made 

.. demand satlsfac-

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.It was decided at yesterday's meet

ing of the Scarboro Township Coun
cil. held at Woburn, to have the 
township engineer prepare plans of 
every railroad crossing in the town
ship. to be submitted to the Ontario 
Railway Board. This measure Is be
ing taken In oi.lçr that the problem» 
of CP.R. crossings may be solved In 
the most equitable way.

Reeve J. G. ('ornell. presided, only 
one councillor being absent. It was 
decided to plac< a light on Chester 
avenue A bylaw was passed author
ising the'addltion -of five per cent to 
aw tcx>* of the current year which 
«main unpaid after December 10.
' A number ot Jewish citizens met 
the council to osk permission to obtain 
s charter, to establish a Jewish cem- 

ry on Herron avenue, concession 
The council promised to Investi- 

Site conditions.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily

weeks and an arrest will probably fol
low. OVEN-HATCHED CHICKS.

Buoksy# Woman Finds Cheap, Quick 
Method.

•n
A too sudden turn at a too high rate 

of epeed badly disabled a huge seven- 
passenger motor car at Royce avenue 
and Dundee street at .« o’clock last 
night. The huge ear, M144, owned by 
the Russell Motor Car Co., was travel
ing south on Royce and turning short 
east on Dundee skidded against the 
curb, smashing the front wheel to 
fragments and dragging the axle along 
the pavement for a distance of nearly 
30 feet 
jured.

A poor old horse, wandering aimless
ly along St, Clair avenue, sans cart, 
sans harness and everything, ambled 
painfully up to P.' C. Medburst, No. 369, 
yesterday afternoon and drooped pa
thetically before the constable, a» tho 
asking aid from the law. Seeing the 
condition of the animal Medhurst sum
moned Dr Melhuleh, a veterinary, who 
pronounced it wornout and mercifully 
despatched It. The horse'» owner could 
not be found.

Inland Navigation.
MANSFIELD, O-—Mrs. C. Lantz has 

a novelty in the form of oven chicks. 
She obtained Home special eggs which 
she wsntcd hatched, but she had no 
hen. She t rrangee with a friend who 
had a broody ben to eet the eggs ! 
After a few days the old hen jumped 
the contract. Tv/enty-four hours later, ' 
the eggs were sent hack to Mrs 
Lantz. They received a 
shaking up.

Mr». Lantz bad rigged up an old 
cook stove and placed the eggs in the 
oven to do duty as an incubator 
Thirteen chicks were hatched out of 
the fourteen eggs, while the four
teenth egg. when broken open, had a 
live chick ihs.de. The only difference 
between the chick? and the ordinary 
ones is that they appear to be dwarfs.

STEPS ON A CATAMOUNT.

SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBECToronto 

Niagara Fall* 
Buffalo

lor Quebec, River du Loup, Camp
bell ton. Moncton, Truro end HaU- 
ÎSÎ- Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

A.sleep.

NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO
Oil

t .

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Fortunately no one was in-
FOUR TRIPS DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

tying Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.90 a.m..
2.16 p.m., 6.06 p.m.

severein
>r r RESCUED FROM POLICEMAN NOT 

WATERY GRAVE FOUND CULPABLE HAMILTON DIVISION
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, 
cept Saturday, for petals further 
east.

Steamers leave Toronto 0.00 a.m., 2.16 
p.m.. 7.00 p.m. dally except Sunday.

Ticket Office, 46 Tonge street, corner 
Wellington street, and dock.

ex-

WARD SEVER vd

Young English Girl's Perilous 
Plight in River Speed— 

May Be Deported.

THE ONLYBerlin Man's Dying Statement 
Not Borne Out by 

Evidence.

SEPTEMBER
SERVICE ALL CANADIAN ROUTE• Following an alarm rung in from 

Cheleea and Dundas street about 7.30 
last night, detachments from the Heele 
street, Perth avenue and Carlton fire 
«talion* rushed to the spot, where a 
email boy directed them to Bloor st., 
« block farther east. He said the man 
who had sent In the alarm had told 
him Co stay and send the firemen to 
th* next corner while he went back to 
the (Ire. The alarm proved a false one, 
however, foj there was no sign of a 
Maze The police have obtained a de
scription of the overgrown joker, tho, 
which tallies with that of another 
qnestionable character who has been 
hanging around theae streets for some

!•ns up
villain, the work of Llenc: 
Toby Knocknltt. the prlzi 

is distinctly good as fini 
omedy and farce. He wool 
at part out of old Vance Is 
e Morgan's book “Josepl) 
ne very rich bit yss hi* »«• 
«vs to 'im, if you 'sv# told 
boomin 1le — 1 

him
nairtiKc"—when the chajsr 
<in. and the absurd dtuple.' 
fttion were finely etched™ 
srtashmg scene when 4h 

husbano comes In pursue 
n, anu there is plentyro; 
the Lady of Oaten* 

car, up the tangly ** 
•d himself a most **tra- 
utidle of energy, and hi 
fiieiol play thruout. corn-
:• ridiculous disproportion 
especially with the glen 
crvesl to generate muc.i 
Mr. Hemming, whOf Is tiv 
many rnerry and pleaseni. 
memories in years Jong 

When with Miss Etnei 
the Belfast pantopijmw- 

line, with music and danc- 
lovTi Mr. Hemming 1* DU 
ior. Kl.hi it is a treat to hear 

that m*kei

:

CONNELLSVILLB. Pa-. Sept. 7__
While hunting groundhogs near Ohlo- 

A steam roller employed in leveling pyie, John W. Treseler. engaged In a 
the Kingston road collided with a battle with a catamount. The animal 
York Radial car driven by Wm. was killed, but not until after It had 
Churchill. The accident occurred a fatally mangled Trawler's best dog and 
little west of Scarboro P.O. Thomaa badly used up two others. It weighed 
Bell, who was In charge of the steam fifty-five pounds. Treseler ehot a< a 
roller, claims he lost control of the groundhog. Running toward the spot 
machine, which swerved into the ap- where the animal bad been 
preaching car, ripping out every win- stepped upon the catamount, showed 
dow on the north side Luckily the fight. Tressler. his gun empty, used 
passengers were aware of tjie danger the butt to ward off the attack and 
In time or the accident might have the dog» rushed In, allowing him time 
proved more serious. to reload and get In a fatal shot.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.SCARBORO.
|i For Montreal

7 (Tkrssfk ISOS 1 «lead, 
ie Dayligfct

For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply ^to B. TIFFIN. General Agent. 
61 King St. B„ King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 564.

GUELPH, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Mise 
Kennedy. a maid employed at the 
Homewood sanitarium, narrowly es
caped a watery grave in the River 
Speed this morning, and had. It not 
been for the timely appearance of 
two young men who dragged her out 
she would have been drowned.

Darley Xagge and Harold Cass 
noticed the woman wading out into 
the river from the opposite bank. 
There was an old boat near at hand 
and the boys jumped into it and 
started for the girl. When they 
jeached her she was beyond her 
depth and fl sundering in the water. 
Young Naggo caught hold of her 
clothing and Cass paddled the boat. 
When near the shore Naggs Jumped 
out of the boat and dragged her to 
aaiety.

Miss Kennedy ie one of a number of 
English girls who are employed as 
maids at the Homewood sanitarium. 
Dr. Hobbs stated that shy had been 
acting strangely for some time past. 
She may be deported, having only 
been here since last January.

r 'BERLIN. Ont. Kept. 8.—(Special.) 
- "That Joseph Grlffln. came to his 
death by rupture ot the bladder, the 
cause of v liich ie unknown to us. We 
further find that no blame for aald 
death can be attached to PC. Meehan, 
or P.C Farrell."

The foregoing is ahe verdict of the 
coroner's jury, which inquired into 
the death ol Joseph Grlffln. who died 
at the General Hospital, on Thurs
day night last, under peculiar dir-' 
cumetances.

In his ante-mortem statement, 
Grlffln said that as he was about to 
enter the celt after being arrested by- 
Constables Meehan and Farrell, the 
former maltreated him, causing his 
injuries-

Seventeen w<(nesses were called in 
all. -but they failed to prove who In
dicted th ; wouiias. which caused the 
death of Gtiffln, altho. the evidence 
showed that lie was Ill-treated by 
some one.

edtfSteamer* leave Toronto:
MONDAYS ..............  10.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS .............. 2.30 p.m.
FRIDAYS .......................  6.00 p.m.
SATURDAYS ...................  2.30 p.m.

Montreal, single, $10.60; Montreal, re
turn, II».00, Including meals and berth.

For Cleveland and Detroit

mildto seen, he

Canadian Pacific Ry. v

EMPRESSESSteamers leave Toronto every Friday, 
9.00 p.m. y 

Low rates Including meals and berth. 
Ticket office, 46 Tons* street, corner 

Wellington street.

y

.
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AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.FALL SAILINGS

— STEAMER— v
N-THUSTAS-TI-CAL-LY,” 

describes to a “T” the way 
smokers have taken to 

“OUR SEAL.” And well they 
might. For “OUR SEAL” is a 
rare blend of the finest tobaccos 
grown. The fact that it took six 
years to perfect it shows that 
there’s no let up or let down to 
the T111 kett standard. “OL R 
SEAL” is worthy to rank among 
the best cf the Tuckett products, 
and that is saying much. Buy a 
package. Get introduced to some 
of the finest smoking enjoyment 
that’s ever been handed over the 
counter. Ask yourself why it is that 
this unadvertised tobacco is now on 
sale at nearly every good smokeshop 
in your locality.

"E Empress of Ireland ................... Sept. IS
Empraee of Britain .....................OcL t

...Oct. 4 
..Oc<. 18 
...Oct.» 
. Nov. s 
..Nov. 13

Lake Manitoba ......
Empress of Ireland .. 

mpreee of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland‘Dalhousie City’

Ail particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent C. P. R. Building (Main 

■«Floor), S. K. cor. King and Yonge Sta
edtf

In Effect Sept. S
BARRACKS SITE FOR 

WESTERN UNIVERSITY
..dft.. 6,00 p.m, 
.. ...f. 1.30 a.m.

Leave Toronto ............
Leave Port Dalhousie

(Daily Except Sunday)

UUo. “A «eerie . .
LiFh! 1 must go and have s 
if.” c-r hi« Interview wiu 
in she asks: "Suppose yoi 
ie watting on a beach 101 
ch of a strange man wm 
ied to come?" And he re 
never would have coma 

i and Miss Eeme are («• 
he three acts, but they_ ex- 

cleverer art in the bill- 
furtain raiser, which com- 
8.15 sharp. No one ougm 
« Inugitable little gem- Tn? 
njoyei] every liife 
IU wer< numerous «tri

*■ 1,
Steamer Garden City is withdrawn from 

regular service on and after above date.Governors Consider Ajlvisabi 
of Negotiating With "Militia 

Department.
LONDON. Ont.. Sept. 8.—(Can 

Press.)—The governors of the West
ern University arc considering the 
advisability of 
militia department with a 
acquiring Wols ley Barracks 
home for the university, 
racks are excellently situated for 
xuch being within a few minutes 
walk of the site of the new Roman 
Catholic .Seminary, and boys’ school 
to be erected at once by Bishop 
Fallon.

CÜNARD STEAMSHIP s------------------ 00------------------- -
/
ARE IN CUSTODY

FENDING HEARING
For tickets and information apply to 

Tonge Street Wharf (M. 2553). or City 
Ticket Office, 52 King Street E. (M. 5179). Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
, Liverpool.

New York, Méditerranéen- 
Portland, Montreal. Lorn 

A. F, WEBSTER A CO., Gan.
S3 YONGE STREET.

till m
••• >.

A ariaPctrolea Young Man and Irish 
Girl Held at Port 

Huron.

to cMy council control- and that is 
the weak point and. a very weak one, 
of its ixlmiyilstratlon.: Chicago has a 
park hoard as huA every piogresslve 
city in the repi-bllc. That is what 
Toronto requires."

1
approaching the 

view to<1
LA*

)
as az 

The bar-17 HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE1 8.—(Special.) —SAKXJA, Sep».
Russell Richmond, a young man of 
Pctrolea, 1* locked up in the county 
Jail at Port Huron, and his case, to
gether with that of Katherine Mc
Cormick, will be turned over to the 
American immigration department for 
action. The young lady ha» been em
ployed at the home of George Crane, 
lti the American city, as a domestic. 
On Sunday a telephone message was 
received at the police headquarter» 
from the Crane residence asking that 
an officer be sent there, 
who had been smuggled Into the house 
by the girl, was taken into custody. 
They are being held pending an in
vestigation. The young man is of a 
prominent family and the giri came 
from Ireland a couple of years ago.

IS New Tarin Screw Htcamer*. from 12,600 
to 24,170 ton*.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

NT FARE FOR 
LESQUE LOVERS \ Latest Victrola- Records.

All the newest Victrola records, and 
a very wide ansortment of all kinds, 
riopulnr and classic music, at the 
Victrola Parlors. Ye 
f lelntzrnan & Co-, Limited,
187 Yongc street, Toronto. Phone or 
order by mall if more convenient.

IRtf 1r r.?"™wk Rotterdam 
Potsdam .
New Amsterdam ........
Noordam ........  .............

Sept. 16 
Sept. 23
8*<5ct 2y

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tons . register in course of 
atruction.

S8VHM«%, of All Nations GiV k 
it, Breezy Show at 

the Star.

V
TORONTO’S NEED OF

PARK COMMISSION
Old#.* Firme 

193-195-V;v.. m
10 c 1

sJwml
con-

6y- R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents.

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
about It-' 

at the St»' 
of
60®'

Galt Paper Once More Empha
sizes Weak. Point of Ad

ministration.

not any doubt 
production L 

1 own as: "The Girls 
- worthk- of special , 

show |« one of tne 
this season. BverythW >
Fhe humor 1 handed 0
that ha« rapidly t0.
burlesque Mage in Ton” 
■om that; there is foment

«idc tb the entertain ni
The Girls of AM

r<- is no|t complete, u*

HERSS*’^'

" K - N B.. Hept.
rJi y rut* old. j>Mieresl' 

lornlng und drowtiro ^ge 
Creek. H,1r.l?^t»ie •*'

■ -at'-hint; psrty «’-*

ev-,.*a package Richmond, i

HAMBURG-AMERICANIf your dealer has not itocied 
— this tobacco yet, write direct 

to ut and we will *ee that your 
wants are supplied.

tuckett limited
, Hamilton, Ontario

GALT. Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Re
ferring to Aid. Meredith's proposition 
of a park commission for Toronto, 
after a visit of enquiry across the 
border, Th • Galt Reporter tonight 
says:

"This wa-. the advice given the To
ronto city council In July. 190*. by 
The Reporter when park matters 
were under discussion In that city- 
Mr. Chambers, who was appointed 
(.ornmissioner-general manager of 
Toronto pa-ks a few month» ago, 
visited Chicago to Inspect the parks 
and bule('(ml system of the western 
metropolis and returned to his 
city convinced that Toronto In It» 
•nkefront drlvewny and oth'-r park 
enterprise* "hoild emidsfc r'Hicsgr)/* 
example. Dut Toronto still naugs «si

London—Paris—Hamburg
8ep(. 2—IS a.m,
........ . S«pt. 4
........ kept, it

.......... kepi. 12

•Xela'r lyj/K- Vic. ...
Free. I-lncoln ......
|,P«nn»ytvanla .....
, v ,l. i-u(*e .........

$ First cabin only.
cabin only. (Hamburg direct. 

fRIts-farUon a la Cart» Hrr'auranu 
*• I'enneylvenl* and BH brer or,» M,i 

from Nee Pier, Mot of 22rd *t„ BojtB 
Brooklyn. All other eahisge to rt.ja serties 
eau 1 our Hob-,uen Piers.

MAYOR TURNED FIRST 600

GALT. Sept 8. — (Special.)—The 
mayor of Galt this morning turned 
the first sod of (he new track for the 
Galt Hiding and Driving Association, 
recently ■ 1 go nl/.< d. Th* * peedway 
w*li cuut 1306V, i.iid will fill « long- 
fell wan among local horsemen. 
Among those -vho motored to the 
ground for the inauguration cere
monies were ilajor Scott. Dr. W, 
Cowan. Dr Junior Anderson. X L 
Moon. Geo. rwil*. C. H Rn.wt, M. 
ti. JkicKu), o. L Clark and others.

)
•zod

^if.
a

tucketts err
SMOKING lOuâCCOOurc/ed

fAN DROWNED

FROM POSTON
r'lerelsnd . o*p(, Ittilwinnail *epi. *t 
fhe»» *1 cam-re . -tepnoriei e. immo* 

da (ion* I* fcbth Fire! and »*..*/!
(lambera-Amerlean Une, 47, Hresdway.VT., 
tt kylreeter 3. Sharp. Teianto leariei 
ygetic). lti Sdelsld* *(. K I The* L'nnL * 
m bi 1 «ns* »t„ foroalo. _________ 2(#
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ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END
OUTINGS

1000 Island» and Return, 87.60
Including berth end evening dinner in each direction; 

also fifty-mile Island ramble. ‘ —•.

Preacott and Return, ...
Including meal* end berth for complete round trip.

S10.00

Sir. “TORONTO,” 2.30 P.M. SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th
Low rate September outings.

Montreal and return $21.00; Quebec and return $29.25: Saguenay end return 
$40.06. including meals and berth.

TOURIST STEAMERS "TORONTO” AND "KINGSTON”
Leave dally except Sunday 2.30 p.m. Commencing September 16. Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday.
Ticket OtBce. 46 Tonge street, corner Wellington street. 23466

Scotch with all the “burr” 
left out. As smooth and 
u|ellow as moonlight.

-

v.-vV \-
1

DODD’S '-A

KIDNEY
fv PILLS

y

/
'wS LÎ

- ■ IpHT's Dl5i-»Cr

6»5
(C

V^TSOlVSr'

I

Ih'.A^c.

INTERCOLONIAL
RfllLWflY

Canadian
Pacific

RAlLWfV
SYSTEM’RAND TRUNK

>v'sV

White Horse
W? Whisky

ThcWhilo Hf)«SF,
Collar

’

Mu< kie & Co., Distillers Limited, Glasgow. 
John L.Turton. Canjidian Rcpresentdtivi;

WHITE 5TAR™“LARGEST STEAMERS^'CANADA
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1HOW THE JUGGLER JUGCLEDder the lattoen* of western dvllisa-
tion.

;
Whatever effect the„fxpan»lon-ef In

dian commerce and Industry may have 
on British trade it must be recogiAzed 
as an inevitable result of the awaken
ing of India to her place under the 
sun. Toting Indians are Journeying 
every year to Europe, America and 
'Japan to gain experience and lit them
selves for a commercial career. Their 
return, imbued with progressive Ideas 
and conversant with modern methods, 
cannot but assist the revolution which 
Is transforming India. The latest pro
posal is to hold a congress .in Delhi, 
the new capital, for the purpose of 
promoting Indian commerce and in
dustry, and the prospects are favorable 
for the taking of another step in the 
evolution of the great dependency.

■
I 'Eddy s MatchesThe delusion attempted by The Telegram's valuator of the Toronto 

Railway Company's property shows a deficit In knowledge of the value 
of the property to the company, and of the value the property would be 
to the city when under municipal control and operation. The Telegram's 
valuator figures out a deficit of 16,00»,367 by 1921 should the city buy 
the property for $22,000,000.

Because he is under instructions to gather and publish any statements 
that might help to block Mayor Hocken making a record thru cleaning up 
all the franchises In Toronto for public utilities, be has presented a table 
of figures which mean much to himself, but little or nothing to people who 
will not accept any juggling with figures as proof that the Juggler Is not 
Juggling.

r
The Choice of Generations T

Sixty-two years ago your Grandmother kindl
ed the Are with the “ 
first BODY product, 
million Canadians favor the new silent "See- 

poisonous matches, or one of the 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask yonr

Eight-day" sulphur—tho 
.Today most of the nine Sepqui"Here Is where The Telegram's Juggler juggles: He adds to the $22,000,- 

000 cost of the road another $9,000,000 for extensions and Improvements. 
Then he adds another $1,660,000 for cost of borrowing at 6 per cent, the 
purchase money. To all that he adds another $460,000 for legal expenses, 
etc. He makes his total cost of the road $88,000,000. By hie system of 
figuring be would have made it $66,000,000, or $99,000,000. But he 
made it $33,000,000, an amount he considered sufficient to put a spoke 

Undoubtedly the outstanding musical In Mayor Hocken’s wheel. »
attraction at this last and record- < Then to strike the prophesied deficit of $5,043,461 in eight years from 
breaking Toronto’s National Kxhlbl-. now, he puts the total gross earnings at $66,6$»,126. From that he deducts 
tlon was the Irish Guards Band. On $38.982,676 for operation, $9,876,409 for moneys that would have been 

appearance It at once es- pal(1 tj,e cIty g- the company, and $12,376,000 for interest at 6 per cent.
the* first* Impression,°Pnever forgot fen, °» the assumed cost of $83,000,000 for the property, 
has been deepened by the visit now He Could Have Done More.
nearing a close. The Irish Guards There Is ne doubt that all these figures total a deficit of $6,043,461, 
Band is without, auestlon one, of the The Telegram’s valuator could -have Increased that total considerably. 
and*Us Instimmen^aUsts produce ertecu He evidently had not the nerve to Juggle beyond the limits of the delusien 
comparable only to the supreme effort he was instructed to attempt to create. . ,
of an Indoor orchestra. He did, however, commit himself to the assertion that the value of

Tihle gives added Interest to the con- the physical assets of the Toronto Railway Company “Is something under 
cert to be given by the Irish Guards' $g,000,000.” Yet he never measured an Inch of the Iron, or weighed a 
Band tonight In Massey Hall. There pound of the wlre 0f the system, nor does he know that the value of the 
under the most favorable okrcumstan- rea, alone 1s $2,600,000. It le an egregious mistake he made when
tunulheto “ anDMCiateh the ^orchestral he placed the value of the Iron, wire, rolling stock and machinery at 
merits of this admirably drilled aggre- $6,000,000. Did he know that the Intersection at King e°d Yo?sefhetr*?<t* 
gate of musicians, one and all of whom alone cost over $10,000, and that there are 31 Intersections In “je city 
are masters of their instruments, that cost from $6000 up, be would drop out of the role of expert. Did he 
Canada Is fortunate in beifig the only gnow ^xt ^he whole system Is in serviceable condition, he would have bad 
exception to the rule that the Guards' , v,r|nK the ohysical assets up to $12,000,000; and then would have had 

ttoVÆSÆSTîïirîim reduce the gross earnings to make out a deficit, 
that has been chosen should ensure a How He Juggiea.
crowded auditorium. How he has Juggled with figures is best shown by considering his

table. Item by Item, as follows:
1 “Cost of the road, $22,000,000.’’ That is not the price asked. The 

$18,000,000, the other $4,000,000 Is for the ends of the

9th,IIedT
1

IRISH GUARDS TONIGHT Comm
formal

■n

x

AI IHERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

COAL AND WOOD Of Eva 
Ladies] 
and ’ 
Muses'

W. McGILL ty CO. II
Branch Yarft
1143 Yens*

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst end Rich

mond Sts.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Are.
Phase Jose. 1337.THE SINNER'S PLEA. Phew# Nertb USS-USSPhase Adel. SSe-SSI

Fi S
Editor World 

express my appreciation 
entitled “Hamilton'# Sunday Library, 
published In the editorial section of 
your paper this morning. You size 
up the situation just as we have It at 
present in Ontario. This committee of 
forty pious people, who are trying 
their best to Improve the morals of 
our very, very naughty city, some
times lose sight of tbe fact that a 
God-fearing man can take another 
vjew of the situation than theirs, and 
still keep within the bounds of pro
priety. We all admit and appreciate 
the little good that these forty pious 
people arc doing for the sinning 
public of Toronto, but let us hope that 
they will make siow and sure pro
gress. and not let their ambition out
run their discretion. Such methods 
as distributing obscene literature 
amongst the innocent, to illustrate 
what they call the Immorality of our 
burlesque he uses, and putting the 
ban on Sunday sliding, the most 
healthy and harmless of amusements, 
are not going to make the Toronto 
public think the way they do. It dbes 
a. citizen's heart good to go down to 
the waterfront or, Sundays, and see 
the crowds of healthy-minded To
ronto people taking the water 
trip acriss the lake- And 
yet. thi9 rpethod of obtaining better 
health and harmless amusement was 
truly awful to contemplate a few 
months ago. Would it not be better 
for us all if this pious forty spent less 
time learning stock phrases like “Thin 
Edge of the Wedge." and devoted "more 
time towards the practical Improve
ment of this city's mental, moral and 
physical constitution?

Again I thank you. sir, for fear
lessly expressing yourself In that 
editorial this mornings and hope you 
will continue to do so when occasion 
arises. Your paper Is read by sin
ners as well as the pious.

price asked is
radial franc^ses^ extenejong and improvements, $9,000,000." Thie le A
barefaced misrepresentation. Extensions and Improvements are to be paid 
out of net earnings, after sinking fund and interest chargee have first been 
provided for.

3. “Cost of borrowing the money ($31,000,000) at 6 per cent, discount, 
$1,650,000." This Is more misrepresentation In sequence. The feet is, 
about $8,000,000 will have to be borrowed, and the remaining $14,000,000 
would be In the form of assumed iy% per cent, bonds.

4. “Legal expenses, carrying charges,' etc., on $9,000,000 at 6 per 
cent., $450,000." This $450,000 has no place as additional cost, as 
explained in Item No. 2.

6. “$33,000,000." This is the alleged total cost. The real total cost Is 
$18,000,000, plus usual expenses of valuation and purchase. So far The 
Telegram’s valuation Is out close upon $15,000,000, But $16,000,000 Is 
nothing to a juggler of figures.

6. "Total gross earnings until the expiry of the franchise, $68,688,826," 
It may be that, more or lees.

7. "Operating expenses at 70 per cent, (cost recommended In Arnold’s 
reports for nearly all cities), $38,982,878." Tbe Telegram’s valuator 
admits that the operating expenses of the Toronto Railway Company ié 
only 53 per cent, of gross earnings. He adds 17 per cent, in tbe Interests of 
juggling to a deficit.

8. "Amount already mortgaged to the city until expiry of franchise 
$9,376.409." Here again The Telegram s valuator shows Ignorance of tbe 
fact that the moneys paid the city by the Toronto Railway Company for 
right to do business within the old limits of the city have been less la 
amount than the city has paid out to construct the roadbed and maintain 
the surface paving where the tracks are laid. The city has no mortgage 
on even-nine cents,let alone nine millions of dollars in the next eight years.

9. “Interest on $33,000,000 at 5 per cent, until expiry of franchise, 
$12,375,000.” The Telegram’s valuator found the $33,000,000 in bia Juggle 
for a deficit, but nearly half of it is watered.

10. “Deficit Instead of net earnings, $6,043,461." This Is so palpably a 
juggled deficit that It needs Ino further comment.

. Ignorant of the Facts,
What is the fact to date is that the valuators have not reported, 

and that the proposed purchase of the Toronto Railway Company and 
Toronto Electric Light Company properties is a business deal, being con
ducted by business men on a strictly business basis. Until tbe valuators 
report, tbe deal cannot go on, nor can the valuators be bulldozed.

The Telegram’s valuator sets up as an expert of equality with Bion

Will you allow me to 
of the article J. Arnold and John W. Moyes. Hie mistakes are, therefore, inexcusable. 

His Ignorance of the facts makes him ridiculous. In making his valuation 
he did not know the price asked by Sir William Mackenele for the Tomate 
Railway Company’s property, he did not know that the radial franchises 
were included in the $22,A00,090, he did not know that the city is out of 
pocket in Its present business relations with the Toronto Railway Company, 
and he did not know the city will finance the purchase of the properties. 
As an expert valuator be la a long way from dependability.

Milli

The Philosopher 
of Folly At Osgoodc Hall Dress•rSktrmeoS Bert =-

September A 1$1$ 
Master’s Chambers.

Before Geo- S. Holmes ted, K.O* 
Registrar.

Miller v. City of Toronto.—Graham 
( Wm. Johnston) for defendant obtain
ed order or. consent, dismissing action 
without costs.

BOOR MEMORY.

’Tie sad to be afflicted with a mem
ory like old Bill Smith, for ills re- 
mem’bring outfit’s bad—when William 
wvs a little lad he ne’er his troubles 
could forget, and so be carries with 
him yet s heavy load of ancient woe» 
as thru this vale of tears he goes. 
Yet strange to eay ho can’t recall the 
pleasant things in life at all—at dawn 
be rises from his couch enveloped in 
the chronic grodch which year on 
year he's claiiy worn from morn to 
night, from mgnt to morn. A# ha# 
been previously said, he cannot make 
his sore old head reflect on bright 
and cheerful things, but he can tell 
you all the stings, the Jolts, the blwe, 
tbe Jars and knock», the disappoint
ments and the shocks he's suffered at 
the hands of Kata, with details as to 
time and date, from far-off days of 
auld lang syne—at this b.s memory is 
fine, if old Bill Smith you chance to 
meet take my advice 'and cross the 
street before he catches sight of you, 
or to your swallowtails he’ll glue and 
pour In your unwilling ears his suffer
ings of sixty years. If e’er you've 
heard his dreary spiels you'll forthwith 
limber up your heels and beat It while 
the going’s good from Bill's imme
diate neighborhood. Old Bill had 
wlcer been, 1 wot, if he his trouble» 
had forgot and stored his mind with 
Joy and mirth thru all his years upon 
the earth.

»•

Harrison v. Wlsklns.—Black (W. If. 
Hall) for defendant, obtained leave 
to aérve short notice of motiee for 
particular».

National Trust Co. v, Brantford»-' 
J. A, Paterson. K.C. for plaintiff,

venue from 
G Smith.

Many i 
ties are 
will not 
early am 
beat.

moved for order changing 
Toronto to Brentford. J. 
for defendant, asked enlarg 
Enlarged until ftb Inst.

i

JOHN
meet

Before Geo. M; Lee, Registrar.
Nesbitt v. LicIVeys. Limited—Mae- 

farlane ( Denison and F,H for plain
tiff, obtained ordvr on consent, amend
ing writ of summons.

Quebec Bank v
(Heyd and H.) for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment under Ç.R • 801. the
motion having been enlarged from 
25th August. K. F. Mackenzie for 
defendant. Motion dismissed. Celts 
In the cause.

Cod ville Co. Limited „v. Canadian 
Lake Transportation Co — M. I* Gor
don, for defendant, moved for order 
for directions fur trial of third party, 
issue. Langmuir (McCarthy A Ce.i 
for plaintiff. A. 3. Reid, K.C., f»r 
third parti»», the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company. Usual order that 
trial between tho defendant and third 
parly be at same time ae trial of 
action. Costs reserved to trial Judl<* 
as between defendant and third party. 
Defendant to pay plaintiff's costs,

Armltage v. Mores.—Smiley (John
ston & Co. > for plaintiff, renewed mo
tion for Judgment under C.R.. $01- J. 
P. Crawford, for defendant asked en
largement. Enlarged for three weeks 
Defendant to take short notice of 
trial If motion then falls. C*t| In 
cause.

Harrison v. Yeomans—Black fw-* 
Hall), for drfendairts. moved befor- 
defence for an order for partlcwsrt 
of paragraph* 5, 4. 7 and * of etgti- 
ment of claim. W D. McPherson. 
K.C.. for plaintif). Motion diemlmed 
Costs In cause Time for deliver» 91 
defence extended to 12th Inst.

r
Moure-—Fishery

LAKE„ , "Sinner”
18 Bord-»n street. Sept (I, 1913. B!
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Ideal Country Residence Where 
Third Daughter Was Born, 
is Rented for Next Summer.

GUILDFORD, Surrey, Kept. 10.—Coun
tess Lazio Szechenyl,
Gladys Vanderbilt of New York, has be
come so attached to Tangier Manor, the 
remarkable Elizabethan house where her 
third daughter was born on Wednesday, 
Aug. 13, that she has rented it again for 
thirteen weeks next summer.

She and the Count have enjoyed their 
Ideal quiet and some of the most beauti
ful scenery typical of rural England.

Great Tangier Manor Is an old tim
ber-framed low. two-slorey house built 
presumably near the end of the sixteenth 
century: Indeed the date 1582 more than 
once Appears on the trusses under the 
sill of the window of the room over the 
porch end sgaln on the gable on the 
left of the porch. Both the exterior and 
lhe Interior have a wealth of tracery, 
foliage snd ornamentation derived from 
Italian forms.

On examining the Interior a close ob
server would soon discover the skeleton 
of a much earlier building within Its 
Elizabethan lncl*ure. The building Is. 
In fact, mentioned as a royal residence 
of the time of King John. The Interior 
is mostly of oak eanelllng, with 
ings supported by massive beams.

It Is a quaint old residence and one of 
the most Interesting structures of Its 
kind in England) „ It was restored some 
years ago with great taete, modern Im
provement» being effected without de
stroying Us old World appearance.

The garden and park are In keeping 
with the manor.*

who was Mies
|

TRUST FUND
Investments

The prompt payment Iwwij- 
question of lntcre/it and principal si 
maturity must be the persmoohj 
consideration when Investing Trust 
Funds.

The Bonds issued by the Caned* 
Permanent Mortgage Corporal!* 
meet all the. requirements and are
a legal Investment for Trust Fund#,

the cell-

We should like to send y« » 
specimen Bond, copy of our Ann*! 
Report, and au particulars.

Your name and address on a post
card arc all that are necessary.
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HER BARGAIN DIVORCE.
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORFOMTIM

Court and Lawyers Chip in Fees and 
Costs to Women.

DENVER. Rept. 7—Mrs. Jul'a Wil
liams. who told Judge Rothgerber she 
married Charles Williams when she 
was seventeen, was given a bargain in 
the way of divorce In the county 
court. Her decree did not coot her a 
penny. She testified she had been 
obliged to make her own way tn the 
world since her marriage. Her hus
band deserted her a month after their 
marriage, in January. 1911, ehe said, 
and she rtow is earning 16 a week.

Judge Rothg-rher ordered his clerk 
to remit Mrs. Williams the docket 'ees 
In the case, -unounting to $10. Her 
attorney also proved tvs gereroeitv by 
returning hie fe-s. Mrs. Williams, tc 
brunette, thanked the court and her 
attorney, tucked the decree In her 
handbag and, smiling, left the court
room.

EstablishedToronto Street 
Toronto
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Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of King and Tongs Sts.
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TUESDAY MORNINGr »
should not heel ta to to take a definite 
position upon thie queetlon of govern
ment Issues vertu» bank Issues. Does 
The Globs favor retiring bank circu
lation and substituting therefor Domin
ion notes? Does it believe that the 
sovereign power of issuing money 
should be delegated by the sovereign 
to private corporations, or would It like 
to see the King's head upon every dol
lar? The Globe la apparently not only 
willing to accompany The World a 
mile, but twain. Do* it favor a na
tional currency?

The World does favor a national 
currency for Canada, among other rea
son», because:

J. It Is the function of the govern
ment to Issue money, whether coin, or 
paper redeemable In that coin.

t. Such money will have behind It 
the honor of the crown, and the wealth 
and credit of Canada.

$. it will be redeemable by the gov
ernment and will not deprive poor de
positors of their dividende, aa In the 
case of the Farmer# Bank, where aU 
the assets went to redeem circulation.

4. if the government and only the 
government Issues money, the power 
to expand and contract the currency 
will be in the hands of the government, 
and not In the hands of a few rich men

The Toronto World
4 FOUNDED 1880.‘rr,r;rrrs

: SSSSTh.WU'iSS!
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 48 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Call»:

Main 6*99—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

will pay for The^fhtily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addr*» tn Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
year, by mall to any addreaa I" Can- 

** ads or Great Britain. Delivered tn 
Toronto or for eat# by all newsdealers 
and neweboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United State» and 
all ether foreign countries. . ,

Subscribers are requested to edvla# 
promptly of any Irregularity er de

lay in delivery ef The World.
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OREENEACKERS;
The “Greenback Party,” tempor

arily in the ascendant in the Unit
ed States, has got into the new 
Owen-Glass Currency, Bill’a provi
sion for "obligation# of the United 
States," to displace all bank note 
Issue*. Thus encouraged the proto
type» of this party In Canada are 
appealing to patriotism, prejudice 
and sentiment for a strictly "na
tional currency," eo-called, for thla 
country. Logic and past experi
ence are disregarded by the Cana
dian "Greenbackers." Their propo
sal» are not even buttressed by 
specious argument, but are solely 
dependent for support upon obiter 
dicta and ex cathedra pronounce
ments calculated to beguile those 
uninformed in even the rudimen
tary principles of money and bank
ing. The chief considerations in 
Canada are a stable, safe and 
economical currency In the most 
convenient form, and, granted this, 
the majority of the people care lit
tle whether their paper money 
bears one particular device or an
other.

"In Canada,” we are told, “the 
banks to some extent have assum
ed the governmental function of 
issuing currency." But why le Ois 
Issuance of paper money peculiarly 
a "governmental function”? It 
would be difficult to maintain that 
It 1» auch Inherently, against the 
evidence of history. Any work 1» 
the function of those best able to 
execute It to the general satisfac
tion of the interwts involved-

or corporations.
But the burden of proof is upon those 

who would have the sovereign power 
to emit the nation’s currency delegated 
to some private corporation. The King's 
head is now upon all of our gold, sil
ver and copper, and on some of our 

Thoee who maintainpaper currency- 
that the remainder of our currency 
must be emitted by the banka and not 
by the sovereign, should tell us the 

why. We hope The News will 
And we will be glitd to

reason
try to tell us. 
know if The Globe is a "greenbacker.” 
It seems to favor a big issue of na
tional currency against a gold reserve 

There would be noof 25 per cent, 
point In so lange an expansion of our 
national currency, unie* It were in
tended to retire the circulation of the 
chartered banka. X

L’AFFAIRE THAW.
There ia a curious Inclination to 

praise the immigration officials and to 
condemn the good people of Sher- 

and Coaticook, in connectionbrooke 
with the Thaw case.

So far as the Immigration depart
ment ia concerned it would seem to 
be entitled to tbe same kind of com
pliment which the late Senator John 
J. Ingalls of Kansas paid his neigh
bors and friends and the village fire 
department when his house, furniture, 
library, barn and contenta had been 
destroyed by fire. Being assured that 
they had done wonders in their efforts 
to tight the fire, he telegraphed thank
ing them for having waved the well. 
The immigration department bad 

in custody on Wednesday, and

The foregoing comprises the caption 
and opening sentences of an editorial 
In The Toronto New», which labors to 
prove that the money of the country 
should not be Issued by the King or 
bis government, but by private cor
porations.

We must observe, in the first place, 
and we hope without offence, that our 
neighbor, The News, la somewhat mis
informed as regard» the financial situ
ation in Canada and the United Slat* 
alike. Thus we are told that the notes 
of Canadian banks, to be issued under 
the central gold reserve provisions of 
the new Bank Act, are to be "gold cer
tificates.” Of course they are to be 
nothing of the kind. Our Ottawa cor
respondent has stated ofi the highest 
authority that no gold 1» to be ear
marked for their redemption. Should 
a bank suspend specie payments, its 
deposit of gold in the central gold re
serve would -be mingled with all its 
other assets in a general fund for the 
redemption of all its outstanding circu
lation.

No ices Inaccurate la The News in 
assuming that the “Greenback party" 
ia putting the Owen-Glass Currency 
Bill thru congre*. That bill, with some 
changes, aims to make permanent the 
temporary legislation now in force, 
passed by a Republican congress and 
signed by a Republican president, au
thorizing the expansion of the "green
back" or national currency by $500,- 
000,000. No other legislation affecting 
the greenback has been before congress 
sines 1876. In short, the greenback by 
common consent has been maintained 
as the currency of the country.

Even the national bank notes arc not 
at all bank issues as we have them In 
Canada. They are issued by the govern
ment and redeemed by the government. 
But e\ cn these are to be retired. No 
political party in the United States 
favors a currency issued by the banks 
is lieu of a currency issued by the gov
ernment. The bankers of course would 
like some such scheme, and Rip Van 
Winkles like J. B. Forgan of Nova Sco
tia and Chicago, think they can stem 
the rising tide of popular opinion. Just 
aa Mrs. Partington hoped for success 
when, armed with mop an)i broom, she 
strove to keep back the Atlantic ocean. 
Rut no public man or political party 
advocates a return to the bank notes

Thaw
they should have had him aero* the 
border in thirty minutes; instead they 
waited patiently 41 hours until a writ 
of habeas corpus could be procured 
and served upon them. It will require 
a good deal of explaining to explain 
this 41 hours’ delay. That ‘‘special 
train” from Montreal on Friday doe# 

a particle: Thawnot Impress us 
should have been in Matteawan by 
Friday, at any rate he should have 
been in the United States Wednesday
night. Public opinion and the gov
ernment would have sustained the im
migration officiale in transporting 
Thaw aero* the line first, and writ
ing out their report afterwards.

We do not believe that the people 
of Sherbrooke and Coaticook admire 
Thaw, or his past life, or deelre him 
to take up his abode in this country; 
they are rather eeeklng to «how their 
ridicule and contempt for the laws of 
the United States. They probably be
lieve that Thaw m sane and should 
have been electrocuted, but as he was 
acquitted they view with disgust his 
imprisonment at Matteawan and the 
administration of the 
made his escape from that ptiïce pos
sible. In short, they are not inclined 
to help the United States.

Finally there is the natural 
pi thy of the onlooker with the fox 
as against the hounds.

law* which

sym-

CANONICAL OR UNCANONICAL
The Glo js takes occasion to slur the 

explanation or correction made by 
Hon. I. B. Lucas, of the report made 
by The Globe reporter of his speech 
at Markham. A.t a rule, reporters are 
to be relied upon, but there 
copiions. It is not eo very long since 
The Globe printed a notoriously in
correct report of an address by Rev. 
George Jackson.

are ex

it is possible that 
The Globe reporter i» not so sharp in 
his hearing as he might be, and while 
he quotes Messrs. Proudfoot. Cham
berlain, Inwood. Muir and Munro. In 
confirmation of Ins

which constituted the currency of the 
United State* seventy years ago, much 
as bank notes constitute our currency 
in Canada at this time Practically 
everybody, -not a banker, in the United 
State* is a "greenbacker." altho the 
"greenback party" passed out of 
istence thirty years ago.

The American greenback* are current 
the world over.

accuracy, they 
would affirm the same of anything 
that appeared In The Globe.

"I regard The Globe next
ex-

to the
Bible." said an c-pposltion member In 
Queen's Park, toThe; have behind 

them not onlv a great store of gold, but 
the honor of a great nation, and ihe 
wo.-cUh and credit of 100.000.000 people. 
The News may call them

a newspaper man
"The next thing to the Bible Is the 
Apocrypha." was the retort. V 

However, outside election times and 
politics. The Globe is fairly reliable.rags, but we

venture to *ay that they will be 
cepted by the business office for sub
scription* and advertisements without 
stint or limit at one hundred cents on 
the dollar.

ac- PROGRE88IVE INDIA.
Part of the unrest among the edu

cated natives of India has been 
tributed to their desire for government 

Either the civil service 
or the legal profession alone appealed 
to them and the difficulty of finding 
available opportunities has yearly in
creased with the output of the uni
versities. It must, 
glv»n th» official mind considerable 
relief to find that of late a marked ten
dency has developed to turn to scien
tific and Industrial pursuit*. Thla Is 
another of- the Indications showing 
that India ia coming lncreaolnglÿ un-

at-
t employment.T.ie Globe has already pointed out 

some inaccuracies in The News article.
are sorry to ssy that it would be 

difficult to point out any portion of 
tha* article which combines 
formation with any well reasoned 
f usion If :* like arguing with 
w ho speaks a foreign langnugr 
tow thr
preaaiita.

exact in- 
con- 

ii man 
to f<V-

argument which The New* 
Bui îf Th© Globe know# 

than The News about finance, It

therefore, have

to'
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THAT ONE WORD “DAVIS”
Think what it means to you if you are a smoker. It 
embodies the Industry and experience of over 50 years. 
It is a guarantee that the

9\ *>
0 i

rM A

lo
possesses all that brains and money can give to a cigar. 
Davis’ have specialized for over half a century, and the 
“Grand Master" Cigar is a masterpiece of manufacturing 
skill, applied to the best materials.

............ ■ • ** . , „

The result is right because the elements or factors in the 
cigar are right.
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METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Sept. 8.—(I p.m.)—A fairly pronounced 
cold wave from the northwest I» centred 
tonight over Lake Superior, while-pres
sure Is lowest over Alberta. Rain has 
fallen locally today In Eastern Quebec 
sr.d the Maritime Provinces, while else
where the weather has been fair, and In 
most parts moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 88-«0: Vancouver, 62-68: Edmon
ton, 44-83: Calgary, 36-8<; Prince Albert, 
*8-78; Moose Jaw. 43-77; Winnipeg, 44-70; 
Port Arthur, 44-84; Parry Hound, 68-70: 
London, 84-78; Toronto, 86-77; Kingston, 
81-74; Ottawa, 84-74; Montreal 68-72; 
Chtebec, 64-72; St John, 56-60; Halifax,

irIWilfes CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPSoday ■A• ms

DINEEN’S
EXCELLENT

;1
9 on Wednesday for England, where Miss 

Margaret Dyment will return to school 
until Christmas, when she goes to Parts.

Mrs. A. E. Kemp Is with Mrs. Chat- 
tan Stephens in Montreal.

Mrs, Villiers Sankey and Miss Bea
trice Sankey have returned from Ath- 
erley.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Cameron have 
returned from Providence, R.I.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ramsay have 
moved from South Drive to their new 
house in Crescent road.

Mrs. Robert Hughes and her daugh
ter, Lorna, have Just returned from a 
two months' trip thru the west.

mIt Is hinted that there will be a num
ber of changes in the personnel of the 
royal household staff At Government 
House, Ottawa, when His Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught returns. 
Lleut-Col. Lowthor is returning to 
England early in October, and he will 
be replaced by Major Farquhar as mili
tary secretary. Capt. Long, one of the 
aides-de-camp, will not return to Can
ada again, but one of the new A.D.C/e 
will be Capt. Graham, who is a half 
brother of Capt. Harry Graham, form
erly aide-de-camp to the Earl of Minto. 
It is very unlikely that Her Royal High
ness will return to Canada, but if she 
should be strong enough to do so, she 
will have a new lady-in-waiting, in
stead of Mrs. Rivers-Bulkeley, and 
Miss Yorke will probably be the lady 
chosen for the post of honor.

m tit - muions Tuesday,
September

**«fcj
• 'kimll- 1/

JPmFURSi nine 
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the Forecasts.
Lower Lakes and Georgian lay—Mod

erate to fresh northeast to east winds; 
fine and coel.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
—Fine and cool .

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong northwest and north winds; fine 
and cool.

Maritime—Fresh to strong northwest to 
north winds; fair and cooler.

Lake Superior—Fresh easterly winds: 
fine today; showers on Wednesday.

Manitoba—Warmer; showers or thun
derstorms In many localities, chiefly to
night and on Wednesday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Showers or 
thunderstorms In many localities, but 
partly fair and quite warm.

THE BAROMETER.

9th,
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Our 1913-1914 
exhibit includes furs 
from Alaska, Labra
dor, Newfoundland 
and the Northwest
ern and Arctic hunt
ing grounds of 
Canada; imported 
furs from Siberia,
India, Africa, Aus
tralia and South 
America; and mole 
skins from old Eu-

style centres 
of the world have 
been consulted for 
models and every 
attractive design 
has been adopted ? 
whether ultra-rash- 
ionable or more 
moderate in taste.

All garments, sets and fur pieces are 
made up in our own work rooms by skilled 
hands having long experience in fur cutting 
and designing.

ed7 8t. La.wr.ncem h 7 s7ences OurComme
Formal

m,mWÈK Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Spence, Avenue 
road, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ruti), to Mr. Rue sell R. Grant, 
eldest son of Mp. and Mrs. Grant, Wal- 

he marriage will take 
on Oct, 4.

Autumn !>.W'Æ.IT NOW 11 1? it
Sir Augustus FitzGeorge, the Earl of 

Denbigh, Lady Marjory Fielding, Mr. 
Frank Johnston, the Hon. J. Sivewright, 
Mr. Victor Lehman, Major Cobbould 
and Lord Manners are at the King 
Edward.

1mer road. T 
very quietly

place
i ? ;•ENNANTS

tant, when pre
test Richmond 
, 15 Eaet Main I llHi

Opening
Display

Mr. and Mrs. William Gibson Gal
braith, 12 Kings wood road, Balmy 
Beach, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mina, to Mr. William 
David Ward, son of the late Capt. and 
Mrs. Ward, Ward's Island, 
riage will take place towards the end of 
September.

Mrs. H. B. Archer, sister of Mayor 
Graham, London, Is visiting her uncle, 
Mr. C. M. Richardson, 801 Davenport 
road.

Lady Evelyn Ward returned to town 
yesterday from a visit to England and 
Paris. She goes Into her new house at 
108 West Bloor street, where she will 
also shortly open her new business 
premises.

The best tea can be utterly spoiled 
by exposure to contaminating influ
ences, as bulk teas so often are. The 
sealed lead packet*, qf the "Salads" 
Tea Ce. give you tea fresh and fra
grant from the gardens to the tea
cup.

Wind. 
10 N.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m.................... 70 19.61
Noon.................... 75 ..................
8 p.m............ .. 78 29.74 20 N. E.
4 p.m.................... 74 ..................................
| p.m....................  62 29.81 11 N.

Mean of day, 69; difference from ave
rage. 8 above; highest, 77; lowest, 63; 
rain, a trace.

Col. H. C. Nanton, who arrived from 
India and has been visiting his brother, 
Mr. A. M. Nanton, In Winnipeg, sailed 
on Saturday from Montreal by the 
Royal Edward for England, en route 
to India. __

The mar-

;, !
: Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cartwright 

and Master Robert Cartwright return
ed to Ottawa after visiting Lady Cart
wright at "The Maples," Kingston.

OD STEAMSHIP. ARRIVAL».
Of Everything in 
Udie*’
Mid ’

Muses’

Fashionable
Apparel

Millinery,

àFrem
.... London 
.... Trieste 
... Bremen 
Christiania

New York ............  Antwerp
New York ................ Genoa
Philadelphia .... Liverpool

Satumla............Glasgow ..............  Montreal
Lusitania........Liverpool ............  New York
Minnetonka. ...London ..............  New York
Helllgolev.....Chrlstiansand ...New York
P.F. Wilhelm .Bremen .............. New York
Bremen............Bremen ...............  New York
K.P. Wilhelm..Cherbourg ........  New York

.Quebec ...................   London

AtSept. 8.
Minnehaha....New York 
M.Washtngton.New York
Berlin................New York
Krist’fjord... .New York 
Keeland 
Verona 
Merlon

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston and 
their sons have returned from spending 
the summer at the Queen's Royal 
Niagara.

81
Branch Yards
1143 Yeoge. roeThe ;#

4
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Col. Sir Henry Petlatt left last night 
for Montreal.

Mr. George Major is in town from 
Niagara Falls.

Mr. Primrose Carritte, who came to 
town from Detroit to place hie daugh
ter, Miss Nita Carritte, at St. Mar
garet's College, gave a small dinner 
last nilght at the King Edward, where 
he l* staying.

lose North 11 S3-US*

:mîerefore, inexcusable, 
making his valuation 
entie for the Toronto 
the radial franchises 
îat the city is out of 
to Railway Company, 
tse of the properties.

taSicilian

AESTHETIC BARBER
IS REAL BOOH-BAH t,STREET CAR DELAYS

Cloaks, YnMonday, Sept. 8, 1*18. 
4.40 p.m.—Load of hay stuck 

on track at Yonge and Collier ; 
10 minutes’ delay to Yonge cars 
northbound.

ility. Coats, I iii$He Shaves, Teaches Sunday 
School and Dancing and 

Quotes Shakspere.

m’kSiu0; fefc/Srfi.¥*SR es
gSTA «YMM SSI £5face belonging to the town a?Tea« one.

I suppose." «aid Mr. Heft "I S«Si
havi m<>n*y than I

1 wanted to rush matters on Sat-
1 *ÎJav,e a wan always to see how well i can do it>« oot to * w— «_« .,

my*wo"k ,^*t hU money My hwtrt In

ifnszt K:
B- S-;and a dancing master. Dancing, he says,
,i. SiuST'ifl '■

‘oast; &three hours each night, "f have boye and 
girls at my academy," said he. "whose 
parants I taught dancing."

\ou don't teach the bunny hug. the 
walked ' °r the eris,ly clutchT' he

mother, ,.«?.eA?.hd."“0l,,, th® klnd thelr 

how he reconciled ale Sunday 
answered** and dancln* das*. Mr. Haft

Soon after the wSr' ‘ 7“ ,n U» 
went up to 20 cents » n/Ji hair-cutthig 
10 cents Jf and shaves broughtacademy 28 year*k/1® da”«^n* 
Rehbeln to furnish the Henry
was a fixture In the ny-sIT'1* Rehbeln 
ago when Heft installed ,untl1 1 y«ar Rehbeln played the acLdeon.yer'P,eno

Mrs. T. B. R. Hemming is expected 
In town this week from Kingston to 
bring Miss Margaret Hemming to Hav- 
ergal. Miss Grace Hemming has Join
ed Col. Hemming1# camping party on 
•the Rideau.

Mrs. Clifford Glltnour gave a tea for 
Mrs. Phippen In Winnipeg last week.

Sir Thomas Glen-Coats entertained 
at a garden party at Ma residence, 
Ferguslle Park, Paisley, Scotland, on 
Saturday. The marriage of his daugh
ter, Miss Winifred Glen-Coats, to Major 
Parsons takes place on Wednesday 
next.

Misa Jean Biggar is In Kingston, 
visiting Mrs. H. R. Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter and 
Mrs. Frederick Congdon came over 
from -Niagara yesterday.

Mr. F. R. McCausland sailed by the 
Royal Edward for England on Satur
day.

= i pm4
Suits

COULSON—SMITH—On Saturday, Sept.

6, 1918, at 76 St George street by the 
Rev. Joseph Kennedy of Sarnie, Flor
ence Emily Smith, daughter of the late 
Frank Smith and Mrs. Smith of Sarnia, 
to John Leys Coulson, of Toronto.

Moode Hall <; \Dress Fabrics, 
Silks,

jtili•-
September 8, 18.1» 

r's Chambers.
». Heimested, K.O, 
Cgistrar.
of Toronto.—Graham 

Tor defendant obtain- 
tent, dismissing action

ÜVelvets,
Velours,

&c«,

DEATHS.
MCDONALD—On Sept. 7, at her par

ents’ residence, 41 Helena street Wyeh- 
wood, Mrs. A. McDonald (Minnie), eld- 
eet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Christie.

Funeral from above address at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 8. 1813. Longford, Ire
land, papers please copy.

FISHER—On Monday, Sept. 8, 1913*%el- 
•on J. Q., beloved husband of Lillian 
Llttleford and only eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Fisher.

Funeral from the residence. *85 Par
liament street, at 3 p.m., Wednesday, 
the 10th Inst, to St John s Cemetery, 
Norway.

HILL—On Sunday, Sept. 7, beloved wife 
of J. B. Hillv

Funeral from her late residence, 602 
Wellington street west, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 9, at 3 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

!!
!

ymi : ibilliA

iskina.—Black (W. M. 
niant, obtained leave 
notice of motion for

Many of our exclusive novel
ties are imported singly, and 
Trjll not be duplicated. Call 
early and see the display at its 
best.

f

The prices of Dineen’s excellent furs are less 
than those asked by any other first-class furrier.

it Co. v. Brantford'— 
K.C. for plaintiff, 

• changing venue from 
Inciord. JÜ G Smith. 
i asked enlargement" 
hb Inst.

i:»l i ili.1
.
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MVW. & D. DINEEN COMPANY 
LIMITED

Established 1864

Cor. Temperance

The engagement le announced of 
Misa Marie Babin (Mamie), eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwgrd 
Babin, Ottawa, to General Katd Belton, 
only son of the late Belton Pasha and 
Mrs. Belton, London. The marriage 
will take place early in OctoIRbr.

Misa Sarah Lanaing left yesterday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGaw at 
Lakefleld, Mis* Louise Ford, who has 
been staying with Mrs. Goodwin 
Bernard at Niagara, accompanying her.

Mrs. Henry Garrett and Mise Mary 
Garrett have returned to Northampton, 
Mass., after spending the sumgier at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

.lies Maud Fetherstonhaugh Is visit- 
I113; Mrs. T. Cuffe-Qulnn In Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts Lansing and 
Miss Sarah Lansing will be at 74 St. 
George' street for the winter.

Mr. Gordon Heron entertained at 
dinner in Winnipeg last week In honor 
of Mr. J. W. Millar.

Capt. Stewart of the Black Watch, 
Aldershot, has arrived In Montreal.

:
JOHN CÂTT0 & SON
65 to 61 King St. B., Toronto

M. Lee, Registrar, 
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Hier C.R./ 603. the 
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140 Yonge St. :•tLAKE MONSTER HAS 
BEEN UNMASKED

h
HORSE chews tobacco.

Furniture Dealer's Nag Prefers It 
to Varnish.

i;::::;:::;;:;;!},: y ..jr/.Limited v. Canadian 
ption Co—M. L. Qor- 
lant. moved for order 
Ir trial of third party, 
hr (McCarthy A Co.)
U. J, Reid. K.C.. for 
ke Canadian Northern 
ny. Usual order that 
n defendant and third 
he time as trial of 
kaerved to trial Judge 
lidant and third party, 
ky plaintiff’s costa. 
Horse.—-Smiley (John- 
plalntiff. renewed me

rit under C.R.. 608- J. 
r defendant, asked en- 
krged for three weeks- • 
Bkc short notice of 
then falls. Costs in

[ .mans—Black fW. M. 
Liants, moved before 

order for particular*
6. 7 and S of state- 
W D. McPherson, 

fi Motion dismissed.
Time for delivery of 

J to 12th Inst.
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a l.iit! ••Ml B8EFinally Captured After Ter
rorizing Dwellers on Shores 

of Long Lake.

COTTONWOOD FALLS,
Sept. 7.—Frank Brown, a local furni
ture dealer, has a six-year-old black 
horse named “Bill,” which has re
cently became an habitual 
user. So keenly has the animal 
to enjoy the weed that every time his 
master drives downtown the horse 
expects his allotment of "fine cut” 
and is greatly disappornted unless it 
Is forthcoming.

Any variety of fine cut is his fa
vorite, but he will chew plug tobac
co if given in place of the other. It 
is no unusual thing for "Bill” to eat 
one or two packages of tobacco at a 
time, anrl he would readily use up 
a dozen of them were they given to 
him. His owner believes that a 
package of tobacco every few days 
will do no harm and may be a good 
thing to help keep a horse healthy, 
which is the reason he indulges "Bill” 
In his whim.

Kan., I

IDENTIFIED AFTER 
SEVENTEEN YEARS

the IncreasedMIMICO WILL NOT 
SPEND ANY MONEY

assessments to return 
nearly $20,000 in taxes; which. If cor
rect, means *6000 more than In 191* 

The reeve was rather peeved at three 
communications from the Western Hos
pital. to the effect that persons In the 
hospital from the village were unable 
to pay their bills, and that It was up 
to the village as the municipality of 
their residence to pay for them. Coun
cil thought they were called upon to 
pay for numerous case» which could 
be well afforded1 by the parties them
selves. The communications were laid 
over.

tobacco 
comeMINNEAPOLIS. Sept 9.—The Long 

lake "sea serpent" has been captured 
and brought ashore, but not alive. It 
1* net really a eea serpent; neither Is It 
an Alligator, nor a sea lion, nor a giant 
turtle, each of which k. has been sur
mised to be.
.Not a boy has ventured in swimming 

#mc« V,c serpent was sighted. Except 
ter fishermen, few people were willing 
to row on the lake. Those who live on 

», f*r side preferred to walk.
For (ear the creature mlghl sidle up 

tp the wharf and wreck some of hi* row- 
Jtol* by "side swiping" them with It* 
tan. Olaf Nelson, whose house lies about 
•JWnty-flv. yards from the water, un- 
Jjwned his dogs so they might keep

th* boat which finally ran down 
monster were Capt. Hardy Wright. 

v> ms own confession a whale of a 
vnajer, and "Chinook" Leighton and
•iabberx00^’ a darlne palr ot ”lmon 

wu. ®ea Serpent Raw Msterlals.
STer.Tîî*®1"* the beast so the posse 
aver will not be sent to the University 
L,"im,er,a Museum Any mattress 
g«orv. they say. which is short of 
mW can have

8NAKE LEAPS INTO BUGGY.
Two Michigander. Fred Brosseau, Kidnapped by 

Gypsies, Restored to 
His Parents.

Have Wild and 
Bu»y Time. Village Council Decide to Let 

Accounts Stand Over Un
til Taxes Come In.

boT ST* "Xai1»
holt, is the experience of Lee paf and 
AH in Austin of this city. The men saw 
Jho snake in the road and attempted 
to drive over it. The horse reaped' 
“with \hh, 'T"? becomlnF entangled
vehicle rm ' thrown into the
' ehicle.^ One man's attention was re-
oth!rd If, restral.n the, horse, while the 
other after a struggle to keep away
from the snake’s fangs, flnally threw 
it to the road. A heavy vehicle 
over and killed it a moment later.

The snake, which was said to have 
been of the adder variety, measured 5 
feet 10 inches, and

Mr. Ernest Ball has returned from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Miss Ethel Kent has arrived from 
Kingston to attend the Bishop Strachan 
School.

The engagement Is announced in Ed
monton of Miss Irene Harbottle, eld
est daughter of Mrs. A. H. Harbottle, 
to Dr. W. Harold Brown, Edmonton. 
The marriage will take place this 
month.

CKNTERTOWN, N. Y---- Word has
reached here that Frederick Brosseau. 
24, who was kidnapped by gypsies 
nearly 17 years ago, has been restored 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brosseau of Slssonvllle, N. Y. They 
had mourned him as dead. On Oct. 14, 
1898, when but 7 years old, young 
Brosseau left home to meet his father 
at the edge of the village. That was 
the last seen of the boy In Slssonvllle.

Recently a young man deserted from 
a band of gypsies In the Canadian 
wilds and took refuge with the monks 
of Oka, whose Isolated monastery Is 40 
miles from Montreal. He could re
member nothing of tils history previous 
to becoming a member of the band 
except that he had been called Fred 
and that his former home was in north
ern New York.

The presence of the wanderer was 
reported by the monks to the Montreal 
police and an aunt of the young man 
recognized hie picture In a newspaper. 
The parents were notified and went to 
Montreal, where they Identified Bros
seau by a birthmark.

A novel method of securing a new 
sidewalk was Introduced by a reslden! 
who claimed to have sustained Injuries 
thru the neglect of the corporation to 
furnish a passable sidewalk on Mlml- 
co avenue, north of Station road, and 
thru a solicitor requested damages un
less the walk were repaired. The mem
bers declined the responsibility, how
ever, and referred the communication 
to the village solicitor.

Constable Gee. who waa recently dls- 
mlascd from duty, rendered an account 
for over 320. and until It Is paid soys 
he will retain the four pairs of hand
cuffs, the property nf the village. The 
clerk was Instructed to notify the ex- 
conetablc that he had five days In 
which to return the articles, at the 
end of which tlmç_ he would he 
moned.

The reeve and council of the. Village 
of Mimlco evidently Intend steering a 
careful course thru the period of finan
cial depression. At the monthly meet
ing of the council, held In the school- 
house last evening, all councillor» pres
ent, half a dozen of the most trivial 
matters. Involving small expenditures, 
were laid over, the avowed policy of 
the council being to “spend no money."

Little business of Importance was up 
for discussion; It was carried that 
official tax collector be appointed on 
the same basis as last year, viz., 1 1-2 
per cent commission, stationery found 
but this year I. W- Royce, If he 
cepts the terms, will have to furnish' 
his own postage, which is quite an item. 
Reeve Skelton stated that he expected

r FUND ! 
tments

ranMr. Sidney Fitzgerald, who has been 
spending, his holidays at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake, has returned to town.

A box party is being given tonight | ever 
at the. Princess for the bridesmaids and j 
ushers at the Gooderham-Buchanan i 
wedding today, with » supper after
wards In the rdyal suite at the King 
Edward.

WOLVES SPARE CHILD.
It Wanders Two Pays Over Wildest 

Mountains.
MUSKOGEE. Okla.. Sept. 7.—After 

tramping two days over the mountains 
without food. Oran Trammell, three, 
who wandered away from a construc
tion camp at Woodstan, was found by 
James Payne, an old hunter. Payne 
declined the reward of 2500 offered by 
J. T. Trammell, the child's father.

The Trammell child and Ruby Thom
son, four, wandered away from the 
camp. Searching parties found the 
little girl the next day, six miles from 
home. She said the boy had tired and 
she had left him. Payne, trailed the 
little boy over Eagle and Kiamlchl 
mountains and came upon him fast 
asleep. The country thru which 
the children wanderco is infested with 
wolves and wildcats.

anwas the largest
seen In this part of the country.

DEER FALLS ON HIM.

»ft«r nuth»' V ood and was found(IM r,.P|lîî’îor^. prodding* to consist of 
cmfwyp cmfwyppuu 

«rtsi»»1*1' miscellaneous entrails, com-^-dsTcto'i'hTng;0 Cang' h8y' rockaand 

lubber»* *notlr"r , one of „ those land- 
*rtrht 'K,tcaL Jokes." said Cant, 

"act. I hate these shore persons."

i ac-
Hunter's Bullet Fails, to Stop Big 

Buck.beyon*.payment
•re.-I and principal at 

be the paramount 
rhen investing Trust

eum-
The marriage take* place today of 

Miss Olive Buchanan to Mr. Leys Good- 
erham.

PE.SCADERO, CaJ., Sept. 7—Two 
rifl“s failed to stop the onward course 
of y buck, and the huatsman, Walter 
T. Thompson, was injured by being 
thrown to the ground and pinioned un
der the deer. Thompson was stand
ing near the top of a ridge awaiting 
the approach of the deer, 
weighing 160 pounds bounded over the 
ridge, chased by the dogs, and he fired 
at fifty yards. The buck did not stop, 
and at ten yards the hunter fired 
again Before he could step aside the 
buck had rushed Into him.
Parker pulled the deer's dead body off 
his companion's body.

:/u*ued by the Canada 
ortgage Corporation 
cqulrementa and are
ent for Trust Furtda.

, like ■ to send you a 
I. copy of our Annual 
i particulars.
nd address on a post
al are necessary.

The marriage of Kald Sir Harry 
Maclean to Misa Ella Prendergast, 
daughter of the late General Prender
gast, Is announced from London to take 
place this month. Kald Maclean was 
Instructor In the Moroccan army.

The Hon. Justice Cassels has return
ed from C'ac.ouna, where hgr spent the 
summer with hi* family. Mrs. Cassels 
Is leaving Carolina early next week fer 
Ste. Agathe, where she will spend some 
time with her daughter, Miss Harriet 
Cassels, who is living there. The Misses 
Jessie and Susie Cassels and Mr. and 
Mrs.
children are returning home from Ca- 
couna this week. ^

Mrs. MacAgy is staying with Mrs. 
F. B. Smith in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Morang and Miss Mor. 
ang are at the Royal Muskoka.

Miss Isabel Reid has returned from 
abroad.

Mr. R. F. Pack. Minneapolis, is in 
town. ______

Mr. George Boyd has returned from 
England.

» _ ___  SMOKE_______ - _____

ULUBB'S DOLLAR MIXTUREA buckBY prairie SCHOONER.

«id hâ?» S°Ut l . St' j08®ph yesterday 
5k'e a>most completed their jour- 

homeZn Xn?Plet’ Cal" to their 
Griffin ana3!??1' ,‘v|a Kcr two years 
fravslin»ndi 18 household have been 
their ^““t the western country in
fmn nearrq iWag°n- Thcy ,eft their 
nia rv5 J» SaleT. starting for Cailfor- 
«d aiiiu , way westward they visit- mada ,lh® Interesting places. They 
tr*U zoh|n» P ,hy way of the Oregon 
•tone *park °ut’ et°PpinS at Yellow-

Use Gibbons’ Toethachs Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf

The high-grade pipe Tobacco sold at the 
minimum price.,

Positively Will Not Burn the Tongue

PLEDGES WEDDING RING.

Kansas Widow's Plan of Providing for 
Son's Education.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 7.—A widow 
entered the municipal pawnshop and 
asked Ralph Perry, municipal pawn
broker. if she could pawn her diamond 
wedding ring.

“My husband died two years ago,” 
she said. "My only son wants to com
plete hie education at the University 
of Illinois. He has been working since 
school let out and has saved 8100. I 
want to leave my ring here and give 
him the money to go to school. He 
has been promised a position at Cham
paign. Ill., waiting on tables at a pri
vate boarding house. If I could get 
$126 on rav wedding ring he will be 

.able to go gack to college. ’ she said.
Mr. Perry put the ring thru an atild 

test and allowed her 1126 on It

Otto
PERMANENT
CORPORATION APPLES A CURE FOR LOVE?

Established Thus Saith a Cooking Teacher Out 
In Colorado. Lockhart Gordon and their

1865
1234

BRAZIL, Ind.. Sept. 7.—"Plenty of 
oranges will cure drunkenness," said 
Mrs. Romlne, instructor in domestic 
science, at the Clay County teachers’ 
institute. She add.-d that fruit Juices 
are the best germ destroyers, that 
pineapple Juice Will cure tonsilltis; 
that, lemon luice destroys the typhoid 
getgi: that grape Juice will assist In 
the cure of Ingrippe and apples will 
cure stomach trouble, bad temper and 
love.

Mm. Rem!ne put up peaches and 
apples and prepared jellies on a gaso
line stove fire before the teachcrn ns 
she outlined a model domestic science
lesson.

1 lb. tin $1. 1-2 lb. tin 50c. 1-4 lb. pack. 25c
Sample pack. 10c.

GREEN AND GOLD LABEL

■

HIE’S 6000 MILES IN A BOAT.

Mich- Sept. 7.—The 
wife c 1 Rcv Samuel Bettes and
mil.- ,ra1vp| °n their proposed 6000 
arounr c t owtl ,hR Mississippi and 
I.ynn vLr Cnas‘" ha8 arrived at the 
wlif h. , porting office. The boat 

. e^auledJand tllpn nut on ex- 
the St- Clalr River. The trip

3°c*l Iciness* by the donatlonî

epartment Prepared by Sold at all
1° entrance, conven- 

■ service, at the cor* 
li Yonge Sts. A* CLUBB & SONS ■ Tobacco Shops

1Ltd.,7IiegW.
Albert Dyment and Miss‘Jll Mr*.

Dyme^| left town yesterday and sail I Harper, Customs Broker. McH^nnoii 
Buildlnj, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ^ «4men.

x. f

-y
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce that we have 
opened at 686 Yonge Street, a 
modem exclusive Ladles' Tailoring 
establishment.

Our Jtr. Tomack has for 26 years 
been connected with several of the 
largest high-class tailoring estab
lishments of New York and Phila
delphia. We cordially Invite you 
to Inspect our shop. We shall be 
pleased to show you our exclusive 
designs.

TOMACK’S
Exclusive Ladies' Tailoring Co. 
First door north of postofflee 

685 Venge street. Phene N. 1419.
?34
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'I '/jrtnjc Ontario Tourney 
1 ennib Second Day Results

Grand Circuit 
At Syracuse

UKETrottingLocal Teams 
Start TrainingI Rugby a

1s■

I GfestT
Mile R£ r4—

WORLD, GLOBE, STAR 
CLEAN UP BAY STREET UNDO. GAMES AND 

REFEREES SATURDAY
rugby teams hold

INITIAL WORK OUTS
Men—Try One of 
These EATON- 
made Suits at II L; j

$16.50 2

•»!i MONTKKA

andJAr-■m
!First Round for Burnside Trophy 

Played on Canada 
Lawn. ■Argonauts at Rosedale, Park- 

dale at Victoria College, 
Toronto at Aura Lee.

■Macdonell Defeats Mattheysz in 
Straight Sets on Second 

Day.

! Monthly Meeting Hears Delegate 
! Cunningham’s Report—Pros, 

to Be Reinstated.

The first gravies for the Burnside 
trophy between the various daily news
paper office» took place on the Canada 
Club lawn yesterday afternoon, The 
World, Globe and Star being declared the 
victor*. The next game will take place 
on the Canada lawn on Thursday. Hero

up 4n the 
tiw provin

ed
; in! was

•tan
thec:
Ti

VT'CU’D pay, and be 
glad to pay, under

ordinary circumstances, $15 
and $16.50 for these Raincoats. 
They’re worth those prices.

Lti 01
One of the biggest upsets in the On

tario lawn tennis tournament so far was 
the defeat of Mattheysz yesterday by 
Norman Macdonald, 6—10—8. Mat
theysz played A)len. who was at one 
time doubles champion of America, a 
hard three-sob match In the, Canadian 
championship, and many figured him 
on this form to have a .big chance for 
the Ontario. His game is brilliant at 
times, but very erratic. Ralph Bums, 
the veteran champion of many tourna
ments, is again showing good form. 
Baird, Canadian champion, is playing 
Irresistible tennis. Tomorrow the ladles'

The monthly meeting of the T .and O. 
Association was held last evening at Oc
cident Hall, but most of the evening was 
consumed In listening to the report of 
Delegate Cunningham, who attended the 
annual meeting of the U.F.A, A lengthy 
discussion was held on the new rules and 
constitution of the D.F.A. and the Con
naught Cup series: but, as several ques
tions were not clear In regard to the ac
ceptance of the professionals, lt was de
cided to Invite President Tom Watson 
and Secretary Robertson to attend the 
next meeting, which will be held a week 
from Wednesday.

With the new ruling in force, the T. 
and D. have decided to give any profes
sional a chance to become a reinstated 
member of the association If he applies 
to the executive before Oct. 1. Blank 
forms for this put pose can be secured 
from Mr. Cunningham.

The St. Johns' Club of the junior se
ries have dropped out.

The T. and D. games for Saturday, and 
the referees, are as follows :

—Senior.—
Don Valley v. Bara cas—E. Jowett, 967 

Du ridas.
Sunderland v. Hiawatha—J. Dobb, 104 

Campbell.
Parkviews v. Batons—C. Dixon, 23 Yar

mouth Gardens.
Davenports v. Old Country—L. Ed

wards, 52 Manning.
Pioneers v. C.N.R.—O. E. Mills, 102 

West Lodge avenue.
Overseas v. Thistles—W. Mitchell. 8 

Roslln avenue.
—Second Division—Section A.—

Olympics v. Elm Street—N. J. Howard, 
Ashley Apartments, 130 Roncesvalles ave
nue.

ULast night the first régulai practices 
el the local senior Rugby teams were 
Held, and. aJtho Innumerable sore arms 
»nd. legs will be general among the early 
birds today, there was a lot of work gone 
thru by all three teams.

Argonauts were out kicking the ball 
around last night at Itosedale, but no real 
work was Indulged In. Rose Binkley and 
Captain Jr.ck O'Connor did some good 
punting, but It will be Wednesday night 
befor the double blue dig out their mole
skins and go to it. it is rumored that 
Ted Whale will be out with the oarsmen 
on Wednesday.

At Victoria College Rink, Parkdale Ca
rve Club had about twenty-five senior 
paadler* ir. uniform, and a host of new 
material, besides scores of promising tal
ent in the junior line. Hugh Gall and 
Coach Warren Corryell directed the 
woi août and kept the boye at it for about 
■ n hour and a half. Home of those no
ticed were Davidson, He net y. McNair, 
Dudley, Porter, Haines, Langton, George 
Aoams, Besides these, there were sev
eral other newcomers who displayed lots 
of ginger and snappy play. They will be 
giver, a good trial betore long, and the 
v est end boys expect to get enough ma
terial from these to fill up any vacancies 
that may occur, and so put as good a 
team in the field as any In the league. 
Another practice will be held on Wednes
day evening, at 5.30.

T.R. & A.A. held their Initial workout 
at Aura l,ee last night, and over twenty 
gridiron artists booted the ball around 
and looser.ed themselves up with lively 
tuna around the field. Some of those who 
were out were Hal De Gruchy, Reg. De 
Grucny, Frank Heffernan, Bill Crawford, 
Bill Williams, Ted Whale, Everett Smith.

Hoare, Morrison, Peterkln, Bert 
Moore. Babe Burkarat. D'Arcy Smith. 
Joe Smith Campbell, the Senior Science 
punter of Varsity last year, was on hand, 
and Smith, an English International play
er. A few others whose names are also 
familiar In Rugby circles were on hand, 
but It will be a few practice* yet before 
the men get down to real work, and the 
elimination begins for the team places. A 
score of Juniors pul in some real hard 
work. They will practise again on Wed
nesday,

Frank Shaughnessy thinks that the 
Tigers will be the team to beat in the 
Big Four this year.

Hickey Davie*, one of the best goal 
kirkcr* In Ottawa, will be given a trial 
with Ottawa University back field.

Chief Garlow. of the Carlisle Rugby 
team, has been playing baseball at Ham
ilton all summer, nn<1 will play amateur 
football again this fall.

There Is bound to be a great old shuffle 
of playar.t when the senior teams get 
down in real work and declare the work 
for positions open. '

: Itlve 
1 to

>K I *» |
M II l-g,arc the scores : |

forWorld—
Jas. E, Mainly 
A, DeCarle 
L. K. Findlay

Mail—
W. B. Hill
G. M. McTaggart
H. S. Jones 

A B. N .chois, ek.19 G. E. Scroggle, sk.18
World* .................702 100 010 001 110 111—19
Mall ..................... 040 041 103 310 001 000—18

Telegram— Star-*-
W. Nightingale J. E. Atkinson
T. Watson J. T. Clark
Geo. Abba W. L. Argue
P. L. Brown, sk. 9 W. C. R. Harris. .23
Telegram .......... 001 020 001 001 010 012— 9
star ........................ 160 102 140 110 202 300—23

Globe— News—
F. H. Nicholson B. Robinson
A. H Le nan T. Fitzpatrick
W. J. Irwin , C. T. Pearce
J. D. Hayes, sk. .20 Sir J. S. Wllllson.12
Globe ..................... 011 011 112 043 200 103—20
News ......................100 420 001 100 012 010—12
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ViOUT we’re clearing a 
lot of High-Grade

English Raincoats. We are 
showing the finest cashmere, 
silk, paramattas in this Rain
coat Special. Values 
up to $15 and $16.50.
Now at . .

events start. Miss Mary Brown, the 
American champion; Mrs. Williams, dou
bles champion of America, and Mrs. 
Blckle, Canadian champion, are down for 
games. Thp women « events will be 
the most brilliant ever played in Canada. 
Yesterday's results:

—Men's Championship Single»— 
^Purkia defeated Ramsden, 7—8, 6—",

McKenzie defeated Bell, 6—3, i—2. 
Trotter de.eated Little, 8—6, 2—6, 6—3. 
Parton defeated Curry, 6—1, <—0, 
Parton defeated Trotter. 6—2. 8—2. 
Sinclair defeated C. F. Martin, 6—1, 

6—1.

Sykee defeated Dawson. 6—0, 8—4. 
Fellow*» defeated McKinley, «—0, 6—4. 
Goldstein defeated Witchall, 4—6, 6—2. 

6—0.
Legge defeated Wilkinson. 6—2, 6—1. 
Fulton defeated Bonnell, 6—4, 8—4. 
Laird defeated Bernhardt, 6—1, 6—3. 
Hall defeated Chambers, 6—2, 6—2. 
Grant defeated Henderson by default. 
Macdonald defeated Mattheysz, 6—2, 

15—8.
Wicker* defeated Fleming. 6—2, 6—3. 
Boultbee defeated McRuer, 6—3, 6—1, 
Caldcr defeated Bertram. 5—7, 6—1.

7—5.
Macdonell dfeated H Blckle. 8—1, 6—3. 
Bums defeated Fellow*», 6—2, 6—7,

2. flpee 
and evim
to ran.

» I

! »l even. 
1.14 I

Lad, 1Argonaut Rugby Club 
Annual Smoker Tonight

tenr m ■*1. 8reat Hr

I
THRESH FROM THE 
J4 HANDS of our tailors, 

showing the smart 
est in style and fabric. In «”
<|uiet pattern, pin check 
and small designs with 
stripes not very distinct 
dark
smooth surface, 
wearing and very durable; 
lapels are smartly shaped, 
jpollars fit loose, and back 
shapes well to waistline; 
vests close with six but
tons and trousers hang 
smoothly and have side 
straps and belt loops; sizes
36 to 44. Price....... 16.50

Men’s Fall - Weight
Overcoats at $11.50 — *
Single-breasted, fly front, 
Chesterfield, a length that 
falls just below the knee; 
the material is a dark gray 
in a worsted finish, show
ing a fine twill; striped 
mohair sleeve linings and j|>r I t0«,î, 
twill serge body linings; |]"r 
sizes 34 to 44. Price..11.50 fl? | 

Main Floor, Queen St.

i *: veto
*7? jKrbottl*

?

» ■
The Argonaut Rugby Club will hold 

their annual football smoker this evening 
In th-e clubhouse, and, as in former years, 
the executive have been making great 
preparations to keep the social side of It 
on the same level as In the past.

A program of popular and comic songs 
has been arranged, which should delight 
the pigskin-chasers, and there will also 
be a couple of good boxing bouts.

A thoro good time Is promised to those 
v ho make the journey to the clubhouse 
at the foot of Y’ork’ street. ' All members 
and their friends interested will be 
dlally welcomed

I!
I$m95 »

m
RTH ‘'■1 I
lee.
yporty7• •••••

gray tweeds of 
clean

» itSt. CHles V. St. James—J. LsSueur, 72 
Coxwell avenue.

Wychwood, v. Sons of Scotland—J. 
Buckingham, 149 Cambridge.

St. Cuthberts v. Bristolians—H. Cake- 
bread, 405 Leslie street.

—Second Division—Section B.— 
Fraserburgh v. Christie-Brown—T._R. 

Collins, 117 Pembroke.
Swansea v. Sunlight—J. 8. Strong, 201 

Mavety avenue.
Bank of Commerce v. Taylors—T. 

CU.rki , 39 Arlington.
North Riverdaie v. Orchard Street 

—Junior.—
Wych woods v. Riverdaie Excel.—A. 

Lovell, 85 Empire avenue.
Parkviews v. Riverdaie—F. W. Seal, 7 

I Brook street.
Yorkshire v. Fraserburgh—W. M. 

Brown, 18 Mount Pleasant place.
Old Comité)- v. Eatons—A. smith, 44 

Margueretta.
Overseas v. Waverleys—P. Imlach, 197 

First avenue.
The Midlothian F.C. will hold a special 

meeting on W ednesday evening at eight 
j o'clock. All friends and members are in-

out39
8.

» «I out. 
316 3-

19

>rW »
W. 7 fu01

T<r l.cor
and out.

I. (jndesta, 
oat.

I. Cliff Stre 
and out.

sssi

pt»West and Penoyer Win 
Match Game of Tenpins

inn
.Dawson defeated Chlpman. 6—4. 6—4.

—Men's Handicap—
Btckell won by default from Hinds. 
O’Hara defeated C. F. Martin, 8—4,

6—2.
Fulton defeated Bonnell. 6—4, 6—3. 
Woollatt defeated Purvis, 6—1, 6—3. 
Curry defeated Spiers, 6—0, 6—2. 
Dawson defeated Lapgstaff by default. 
Ramsden won by default from David -

■ IffM
1.34 t-"a 4M t

H 1113 UP. 6 ifurlongs 
1. York ville, 

and out.
3. Camp son, 

• to 8 and 8 1 
8, Huron De 

1 even. 
Time 1.J4I- 

ROelts, Cam 
by BOyer also 

SEVENTH F

Al>

mSÉIn a match game on Athenaeum alleys 
last night. Joe West and his partner, 
Herb Penoyêr, showed 
beating Bill Karrys and Eddie 
land in a match

1
It I;<■

their class by 
Suther-

son.
to t—Novic

J M. Macdonald defeated Gumming,
3—6, 6—2, 6__1.

Wcollatt defeated J H. McAmald, 8—2,
6—2,

Ktnnear won from Davidson by default. 
Caswls defeated Dawson, 6—2, 6—0.
W. W. McKinley defeated O'Grady, 

6—4. 6—1.
Sellier defeated Rooke, 7—5, 6—2. 
Goulnlock defeated Hannan, 6—2, 6—4. 

Today’s Draw.
—Open Singles—

11 a m.—G. Laing v. I. A Bernhardt. 
3.30 p.m— Legge r Purkls.
4 p.m—-McKenzie v. Laing. J. A. Daw- 

*on v. Starr. Johnston v. J. M. Mac
donald, Sinclair v. Hall, Laird v. E, 
Blckle, Spanner v. LangstalT (to finish), 
A. Macdonald v. Dtneen (to finish), Boult- j 
bee v. Colder, Goldstein v. winner Laing 
and Bernhardt.

5 p m.—S -kes v. winner Langstaff and 
Spanner, Martin v. Dine en and Mae. I 
done Id. Burns v. Caldc-- and Boultbee. C ; 
D M-iedonnld v. Grant. Parton v. win- i 
tier McKenzie and La big. Fulton v. win
ner Johnston and Macdonell. winner Laird 
and B'ckle- v. Sinclair and Hall, Baird v. 
W leken*.

6 p.m.—Winner Dawson and Starr v 
winner Wtcken*. and Baird.

—Men's Handicap—
V a.m.—Calder vs. J. a. Dawson.
4 p.m.—chambers vs. Fulton: Saunders 

example of the Interest taken v* **°°“*- 
At Wednesday's game, when the victors pm-—I-efffie vs. Coyne,
en gag id a team of seventeen players , 0 P.m.—Hendry vs. G. LaOng. Rams- 
ïvitctkd r.,itmVhe various city clubs, there £*" 7*- Bernhardt; .1. A. Bertram vs 
wa» hardly two hundred people 1/1 th<- Fleming, A, R, Bernhardt vs, McTaggarl 
grounds. 1 5.30 p.m—Langley vs. Bell.

It Probably was a foregone conclusion ® —C. Dlneep vs. N. Macdonell.',
that the Australian* would win. Even —Men’s Novice—
ai that ‘here was the chance to see how 4 p.m.—A. R. Bernhardt 
me local player* would compare with the Co>"e vs. Johnston, 
experts It wa* a good game to watch p,m-—Spears vs. McRuer.
Ii .or no other reason than to «,•* the fine 5 p m.—Dyke vs. Neeian (to finish), 
fieldit.g and batting, C p.in.—Hyke* vs. Boultb»e

<jur of tue two hundred In aUendance —Men's Doubles—
naif of them tverc ladies. Where 3 p.m.—McKinley and Dawson vs. 

'••c;o .1 the followers of the game? The Baird and Glassco: G. Laing and partner
Jiien the i ü w I» a mid-week game >nae vs. Rooke and Sinclair:
hate kepi some awa: How l* that Boultbee vs. Bernhardt and Bernhardt.

itnu ‘I" get away in the inidd. 3.10 p.m.—O'Hara and Rennie vs. Mar
di tno afternoon ip patronize baseball tin and Hendry,
K1'1?'*;,.. 1 n m. -l it and Fl. niltig vs. Burn* and

he ;. mot;.i bah learri played six games Ro*»: Grunt and Kllgour vs. Banting arid
here and there war ;> 'otxi attendance I H. Macdonald.

, "** thousand In the four da va ! » o.m„—McKinley and Starr v». H 
V' till» «AS I" the only appea an.-e I Riek>. and f’u.-vi*

of the Ml non», team here thlr yea' They 5.30 p.m -Seiler and
pia.vec: nil the league season and had been Curry and J. M. McDonald.
,'o re loi three tie. 1er previously Then; 6 p.m - Johnston and Martin va. Witch- 

"h-'ilng new ri the way of hasehal. ail and Ramsden : Boyd and O'Grady vs.
I to b - shov, i rhev were exhibitions pure Laing and Tyrrell: ffh’pman and Gouln-
! 1 n simp.v. lock vs. Calder and Legge: Parton and

Laird xs. C. D. Muedonell and Bertram, 
Dyke and West vs. K. Rickie and Fel
low** Chambers and 'brother vs. McTsg- 
gart and McKenzie (If (lossiblei: McRuer 
anti Bastedo vs. Hall and Fulton.

—Ladles’ Open Slngles- 
-' go p.m.—Mrs McL.an vs. Miss Saw

yer; Mis* Davidson vs. Mrs, Rooke; Miss 
Cummins vs Mrs. WliVani*: Mrs. Cooper 
vk M!»n Crews: Mlas Dunlop vs. Miss It. 
Darrb : 'll»" Fummerhaye* vs- Miss

I Brock : Mir* Barry vs. Mr* Cox; M id.
; Blckle vs. Mis i (Mngan; Mrs. T. Dareh 

v* Ml*. Beni eld
o.Z'i tun.--Miss Autlras vs. Mies Mary 

Brown.

ssi Ol!>■
ofgame

w-ent away to a lead of 81 pins In the 
t,V*t same, which Karrys and* Sutherland 
pulled down to a tie in the last

S,.6 off. West and Penoyer won 
handily by 81 runs. A return match will
^onaVan8cd soon- which Is sure to re
sult In a great contest.
Karrys—
Sutherland— ™ ™ 1M 3,8 213 148“14*7 

156 199 186 158 179 196 181 177—1427

The winners That “Old German” 
flavor—it sure is worth 
tasting. One man we 
know says it makes him 
smile all over, it’s just 
so delightful. Try a 
bottle of this sparkling, 
invigorating “Old 
German” brew—and 
you will smile with 
appreciation, too.

s?l

If4-’1up,

B 1.game. 5S ! and

> ATE GRASS FROM
4 THE JAIL LAWN

dementi 

Lady Rani
tCiWi.
Lord Etat

2.
and15®]
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V/,% m 8 .Wild Man Had to Be Restrained 

in His Strange 
Tastes.

Hi n ■
RÎVKRDAL

Riverdaie L 
Saturday and 
for twenty rui j hundred and e

Penoyer—M1 386 326 378 411 394 325—:>»14The Balmy Beach Canoe Club held their 
first practice of the season at Hcarboro 
Beach last night and an excellent *how- 
ii’g was made, there belnc no less than 
thlryt-flv.j aspirants for their teams. V 
host of material was noticed that were In 
the high school leagues last year, also 
considerable local talent which promise* 
favorably.

A meeting of section three of the junior 
O. R. F. X. has been called by Convenor 
Dolan at the Broadview Y. M. C. A. for 
Friday n'glit, to draw up the schedule 
for the ensuing season. The representa
tives of the following clubs are asked to 
be on hand: Kcw Beach A. A.. Broadview 
Y. M. C. A.. Don Rowing Club and the 
Balmy Beach C. C.

1à193 193 194 164 167 179 188 214-1491
West—

I •i«l20® 180 169 138 185 196 199 192—1504 

593 372 363 347 362 375 387 406—2995

Australians Created No
Enthusiasm in Winnipeg

\\m a SAN RAFAEL, Cal., Sept. 8.—Deputy 
- Sheriff Jack Donahue has a 'wild man" 
i In custody. He was captured near Camp 
! Taylor on Friday. Not a word has the 

prisoner spoken. not a question has he 
answered, with the exception' of one. and 
that was when asked to write his name 

; he scribbled the words. 'Ant Bey," on a 
! bit of paper. It Is thought that these 
: words' may be a corruption of the name.
; "Anthony Benko," found on a card when 
; the man's cabin was searched.
, "The Unknown's" first attempt at **- 
I cepe Was made when newspaper pho

tographers posed him outside the county 
Jail for a picture, fie stared wildly at 
the cameras and then broke away from 

| Donahue’ and dashed toward the hillside, 
ii He was captured after a short sprint, but 
$ protested violently by signs alone against 
S bflng returned to his cell. *

HOon after his ajtempt at escape h# 
made signs indicating that he wished lo 
sit down on the court houe»; lawn. He1 
was allowed to do so, when he Immedi
ately began tearing up grass and dande
lions by the root* and gating them. He 
wit* allowed to do this, but when he at- 

lng week. Total goals on the round will fempted to swallow several small p*b- 
count. Dies he was restrained.

F. Stevenson, vice-president of the „ r)l"- Juser, county pl;y*Man, and Dr.
Malttands, and Duffy Braden of the To- ytpni- made a close examination of the 
rontos entertained the Maitland*, Juvenile Prisoner, and they agreed that he 
B Cltÿ League champions, to a party at *?"!’• neither could account lor his 
Shea's last evening, and thé youngsters *Xldent lapse of memory and his ret ce
ll ad a great time. Several prominent fheh ,,ll’n 10 mankind's primal Instincts, 
in local lacrosse circles also were on hand In the hermit's hut, south of Camp 
to see that everything went off in great "ay lor, ofilci/.s even found, a stock cer- 
style, and the. midget champions did not t «Reste of an old mining company. Is- ! 
waste a minute of the whole evening. •“«,l on March 14. 1863, to "F. Hlrth." i 

___ i They also found a wallet containing a
U looks as If Brampton would be the f/V/U™ wHtten

arm? sarsr r-fc&ar'SK i «*— - *»•
««•sk tote>'»*>:• «.»»«. »«■-

eerie* for the title. The final score wa» haZ Into hi* *trange cwc. table*. *ald he. 1 have 48 great-
25 to A in favor of the JCxcel*lor*. and Former I ; nited h taler, iMatrict Attor- Krandcblldren, all of whom are ft) good
there was nothin* to it but Brampton all nf-X ,;ohn McNab. as attorney for the health and bid fair to make good tile 
the way. They scored five goal* 1n each Tu th hermit made ill* family tradition of longevity,
of the first three quarter*, and then for th#* complaint on which the "About a year ago J began to believeiKM T,i.mi5saSl"’SEjy-.lK? Tin! m,n -W“ Uk"n '_nt0^etedy' 3 .hil l w»Vn'. ,Xi enough* o? th*

return game next Saturday ai Almonte HE'8 YOUNG AT 101. *lde ot lif'' to k"«P ^®’n
easterners will overtake that ----------- v ' Sdlng to seed while still young, 1 Jeln-
Thev are a great team at home, as! KANHA8 CITY, Mo„ Sept 7 1 ,,ok ,r* ,h" There's nothing like ttl*

was seen In their liome-and-home games ' ing voung at 101 I \i phJn.T, company of fellows to keep a man
With Ottawa, and can be counted on to 1 otL.Z.iallw , f hipps of froni fl,p!.ne h,
five the Brampiondtes a good battle. I " ,puH1“,d t',lru K<inaa* "How Ion* wil! [ live’ Well I should
fertile Doyle of Newmarket refereed the 4'1.t.>' trat fling alone to Fonce (illy, rfHnh 12C fne wav KÔ for «s 1 have
gam*. <Jkla. Active and straight -,<i on nr- rr8rn 12.. nny way. ho far as I nave

Maitland* won the Junior final of the row. Mr. Phipps had I he appearance ‘“T" «>' f to observe my own condition,
O.A.L.A. from St. Catharine* at the Island of a well-preserved man of an 1 havcn't aged apprrclalriy In the las'
stadium Saturday beior, the big game by "\ ha'-ei't eaten ment in 2® veara. Why not live lo be 125 or
the score of 6 to 4. in the early stages end I t,Ue . ten y, ar* I 140?"
the Athletics had a good deal of the a- ‘ «very morning,
play, but the north end boys soon got 
going and cinched the title. Pete Hock
ing refereed the game.

Juveniles

EATON Ctè 1mmI I

■P Be sure it’s 
in Peacock 
Green bottles 
with the'‘Old 
Gf r m a n " 
etStie on the 
label." .

DR.■

E¥ DR.THEWinnipeg Tribune:Why Is It that the 
vieil uf such 
trallaiis should

<üfy.

1a great team as the Aus- 
asm a,PV"'> ®° Utile cnthusl-
în genei Ji" h® criuketere “nd the pujjlc 

A* an Pompeian Room
in Ik.

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KINO .STnEBT WUf

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the r-oet handsome * 
dining room in Canada. '/Cwloin* 
and servie# the best. The Shun- 

* Ureheetra will play during ell 
meal hours. edTtf A4 .

SnPIGEON FLY FROM ALLANOALE.
It

116ÜTh* Dominion Me*#»ngci fMgeon A*»o- 
cluiion flew the flret *of Hh youmr- 
t)4vd *ei on Hy.turday from Allaodalc, 

air-Une fiistaiivc of ?>2 miles, 510 bird*, 
from 17 loft* competing. The biros had 
y h**ad wHml ngalriwt. them, arid «low time 
w*w made only three blml* making the 
dj«tancc‘ In two hmsra. the wlnrerV Him* 
he fee 1 13.42. The following \k the result 
ir per minute

1 I’arkei 
?. Ko-*tet . ..
8 Sharpiei
4 ...
f*. Bov.*.'* ...
« « *.,i
7. %ff«!o:)ev
9 vh-tkleiv 
î*. 1 U^trucci

1*. VVhtiî* n*
Rlnvbdr 

1.7. iVrnou 
V: Lawrence 
1 * i I ♦111 > ■ • • 
r •Ngiokfj/'iii 
i« Sarrer 
L .Vagce

r*
Ky

vs. Purvis;

| All dealers have or can iet Kunlz’s Old German Lader. If your dealer 
cauiiol supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto aient. ’Phone College 3475. SP

laths•MAM

78-1.28
vc

7G2.I»?

\ BkO. A. L A. FINALS
FINISH THIS WEEK

RiiMeld rum and
KBS. K
An* Bleed. N 
Call er send h 
•osa en Dis. 
■•dlcltia ftirnl 
r-10 a.rn. To l 
funds,, to s. 
fr»,.

wa*50
T 1 i OF 
74;.2J 
rti.i"» 
740.:? 
v io.». ;

7:;8.24 
720. ; 
-os.t»o

Brockton Shoes *
n° 4 oo N0

N. L. U, Teams Tied at End of 
Season—rllanover and St. 

Mary's Today. !,1
MORE
„ 11» Y0NGE STREET

LESSwilklnaon vs
DRS. SiThis afternoon at St. Mary’s, Hanover 

meet fit. Mary's In the first game of the 
home-and-home series for the Intermedl-

#4■ 35 Toronname,
60

ate title. They meet In the return gamo 
at Hanover on Friday. Frank Doyle will 
be referee ând Alan Kinder will be Judge 
of play.

On Thursday, at Newmarket, the Mait
land Juveniles will tackle the Braccbildge 
boys In a sudden-death game for the Ju- 

I tenlle title, ft will be a great battle, and 
It is expected that, a large number of the 
north end fans will make lhe trig, If ar
rangement* are made. The Hub of the 
North team nre reported to be a husky 
aggregation, and will give I he homebrews 
a grent battle. Frank Doyle will referee 
the game. Special car will leave at 1.30 
p.m.

%—r—-, ..

Wi

m1843 1913 the t AI
lead

“ WA'

"Th« Hove That Gva'.ity Bw/t’’ n
LOST 18 YEARS IN TEXAS.

Buck Returns to Find He's Been Dis
inherited.

Maitland Juniors, champions of the O.
probability play a 

game on Saturday »t Cottlngham square 
for the city championship with the Lans- 
downes.

The Biampton-Almonte game for Sat
urday in the senior final may be called 
off, a* Almonte realize the hopelessness 
of their task In trying to overcome a 22- 
goal lead.

In the N.L.U.. Cornwall and Montreal 
are tied for first place, and a series of 
home-and-hom» games have been ar
ranged to decide the championship. They 
will play In Montreal next Saturday, with 
the return game In Cornwall the f allow-

A. L. JL, will In all

*
],A PORTE Ind., Sept. 7.—After an 

absent? of more than 18 year*. Otto 
Buck, heir to the estate of William 
Buck, who tiled In January, has unex
pectedly returned to La Porte. Gener
al Interest Is taken In the case because 
of the world-wide ««arch for Buck and 
the fact that several fake claimants 
have been presenting claims for the 
estate of *12.009.

Among the meat persistent was Carl 
Vlechner of Racine, Wls„ found after 
investigation to be crazy, who had 
presented claims for large estates in 
various places over the country. Otto 
Buck walked Into the drug store of 
Ills cousin. Otto Tank*, on North Clark 
street. Chicago, and It wa* then that 
he first heard of his father's death.

He wept, as he had always entertain- ; 
ed hope< of a reconciliation with hi* 
father before the latter died. The two ! 
quarreled several years ago, and the
father left Buck a small allowance by , (international 1913 Champions) 
the :er:n« of the will, but lt is now
I. that there w«l be * contest TODAY, ISLAND STADIUMi. au effort to ge* the *12,000 estate ’ Wini/lWHI

£
Maitland_ , Play Bracebridge

next Thursday at Markham in the final 
for that title. 'VI HERALD.

.Clothes Herald 
ASTIiijN'3 fancies at 

tfi- 8 F ARON F
U SHF RED In.

U opyrlghted.)

The Maltlands have chartered a special 
car for Newmarket on Thursdav. leav
ing the C. P. R. at 1.30.

My

arc
LION IN HIS BED.V

. ONTARIO, Kan., Sept. 7, 
awakened to find

To beTHIS IS CHAMPIONS’ DAYGENUINE BLUE a mountain lion, 
standing beside their bed wag the ex
perience of George Knox, an Ontario ' 
boy, and Harry Braderick of Garden 
City. Kan., who lo visiting here. The 
boye had gone deer hunting, - to Cow 
Canyon, to the north of the city, and 
pitched their camp. About 2 i.m. 
young Knox awoke and was startled 
by a growal. Flashing an electric torch 
he saw a huge mountain lion glaring , 
at him noi five feet distant, and in the i 
Jight he took a. step forward.

It,was not Hjl then (hat Knox hastly ! 
wok# h!s cqpipanion and seizing hie 
gun. fired at 'tip beaei Just a« !: was i 
crouching for'k spring. The animal fled 
with a cry of rag* hut iot,)/l have ! 
been mo.-taily wounded, as it .uijîti «ot I - 
be found.

SERGES
NEW YORKThis invitation is for you. 

and see our Serges,
AH Pure 7)yes, at . .

Come (National League Champions)

$25-00 ve.
TORONTO

i

Scort! & Son, Limited
Tai/ors 7TK{NGST.W. to ; or son. Thru all the months that

* *•-1rch has been going or. for The
ViU'i he V. s

,~Haberdatho ,
Reserved seats and • omhination tickets 

"II *»te *’ Mood-t * Ciger Store. 33 King 
• i v-*t, snd cash desk, Bsv Tr-- 
Dote

r.r«, Wlfi’n easv reach.
,' ; bV., . Jj'l Text.' ■' rh • t'w» of h « ?..
: the:-' • de-,'-,i aaj . .ti • - , ii .o-CedarI 

1 Raplfis. 1 efor to* Pe T-'*->hone Co.
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You get something more than a taste of good 
lager in Budweiser.

You will enjoy the êame piquant flator that 
made German lager famous because Budweiser is 
brewed on the same plan in our fully equipped 
modern brewery.

U'
-

*
After your first trial bottle you will choose 

Coplands Budweiser first, because *you’ll like it 
best.

< iohopito

f

Order at your own dealer's or the hotels.

U
Brewed and bottled In the plant of

COPLAND BREWING COMPANY, LIMITED, OF TORONTO *

TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.1 SEPTEMBER 9 1913 9
y

QtWEEIi ENTRY RAH 
IMEWEB»

TWO FAVORITES WIN 
AT DUFFER1N PARK

The World's Selections
iv omvatl

ircuit BLUR BONNETS

FIRST RACES—Serenata, Herbord, Col-

BECONJp RACES-Ambertte,
Meld of Frome.

THPRD 
Irish Heart.

i
ore. iuse Six Others in Front at Odds as 

High as Sixes—Summary 
and Entries.

Austsr,

RACES—Plano ver, Ltndesta,

FOURTH RACES—Wlckeon, Bello, Wetd- 
ehln.

FIFTH RACES—The Rump, Toni Bay
er», Tom Holland.

SIXTH RACK—Sprlngmaw», tivhaller, 
Henpeck.

SEVENTH RACK—Chester Krum. Tru- 
vato, Spellbound.

I
Gieet Sfitoin Defeats Calgary in 

Mile Race—Second Day at 
Blue Bonnets.

id J i

y One of 
[ATON- 
u i t s at
.50

StStTEEA 
i tàk* ron

U Sept. I.—Perfect weather 
conditions greeted the offerings 

ÿÿy,, Montreal Jockey Club on the sec- 
thelr autumn meeting, and 
e of cloea flnlahee and etlh- 

e. lacking the running of a 
t, the feature of the card turn-

Two favorites won on Monday at Duf- 
ferln Park—La Aurora In the fourth and 
Henrietta W. In the sixth, The ether 
winner» ran up the scale from 3 to 1 to 8 
to 1. Summary S’

FIRST RACES—For three-year-old» and 
up, purse $100, about five furlong* :

1. Lady Etna, 111 (Warrington), 4 to 1, 
1 arid even.
Paul Uavla, 113 (C. Jackkon), 10 to 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Ill (Moore), 3 to 1, even and

end•"'"A

f "r y ont 1j ws« predeotiv
»»h|l rin*
J*U \ ,t«li« even

b# "O' gp ,ln the handicap for horse» owned 
"nee of Quebec. In this event

Today's Entries $ to
2. 1

1, 4in lié provl
field wa» of a lopsided nature. Bwa.no 

i standing out so far ever the 
,th|t he. coupled with hi» «table 
nlon, Llndeeta, was nuuls favorite, 
tllbltlve quotation», and they ran 
ka 1 to 10 choice». Favorite» ac- 
W for four of the seven event», 
the remaining three went to eec- 
lolee», which were well supported.

i «■ AT BLUE BONNETS. 3. Bodkin,

Time 1.03 2-6. Phllopena, Bright Stone, 
Bavell Lutz, Cap Nelson, Irish Town and 
Tophet also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 6800, for three, 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs

1. Dahomey Boy, 116 iC. Jackson), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Me Andrews. 116 < J ». McCarthy), 4 to
1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Fanchette, 116 (Davenport), 2 to 1, 2 
to 3 and out.

Time 1.03 1-6. OoUtwogg, Fleming and 
Satin also ran.

THIRD RACE—For four-year-olds and 
up, purse 6300, «even furlongs :

1. Bxcallbur, 117 (Knight), 6 to 1, 2 to 
d even.

2. Kittery. 117 (J. Davenport), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2

2. Uttle Marchmout, 117 (D. McCar
thy), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.65. Cay, Silicic, Alooha, Belle 
of Lynnvllle, Sweet Overt and Muntagnle 
also ran,

FOURTH RACK—For thr«e-year-olds 
and up, puree 6300, about five furlongs

1. La Aurora, 106 (Halsey), 2 to 1, «Ten 
and 1 to 2.

2. Con Cams, 111 (Franklin), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Mother, 111 (Bauer), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.03.
Hhreve, Johnny Wise, Dr. HoIHe and Yan
kee Lady also ran.

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-oids and 
up, purse 6*00, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Palms, Î.14 (Davenport), 
and 1 to 2.

2. Noon, 114 (Carter). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

3. Ham Dance. 114 (Chappell), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2-

Time 1.27 1-6. Phew, Sand Man, Sun 
Guide. Jim Milton. Sheriff Nolte and 
Monkey also 

SIXTH
year-olds and up, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Henrietta W„ 114 (Warrington), 3 to
2, 1 to 2 and out.

Ï. Malltlne, 109 (Halsey), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Mamita, 114 (Rhodes), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
and even.

Time 1.27. Kinder Lou, Boano. Pen
dant, Adrlucho and Tackle also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, seven fur
longs :

1. Maxton, 118 (Warrington), 6 to 1, 2
to 1 and even. ,

2. Star Ashland, 111 (Davenport), 2 to 
1, oven and 1 to 2.

3. Dorothy Webb, 116 (J, Davenport),
3 to 3, 1 to 2 and out.

Time 1.36. Foxcraft, Little Erne, Jim 
O., Tee May and Kiddy Lee aleo ran. 

EIGHTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Henotlc, 112 (Halsey), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even,
2. Brush, ill (Moore), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 2
3. Cassowary, 117 (Levee),, 4 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.34. Irish Kid. White Heat, Me 

Creary. Marcus, Letourno and Koronl 
also ran.

-dl ths 1 toMONTREAL, Sept. S—Entries tor Tues
day at Blue Bonnet* are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Puree, 6600 added, 2- 
ycar-olds, selling, 5(4 furloags:
The Idol......................*95 Serena La
Suwannee.................. 98 Color» ...........
Salvation.................... 106 Water Lady
Requlram...................ill Scarlet Latter.. 86

y Regan............ *98 Montreal ..
bell....................... 106 Hartford

. 109 Steveeta ...
SECOND RACE—6600 added. Canadian- 

bred. all agee, 7 furlongs:
Maid of Frome....*96 Aueter ..................... 97
Bursar.......................... 104 Floral Crown ...110
Bacchante................. 97 King Saxe............. 16*
Ondramlda........... *106 • Am be rite .

THIRD RACE—Blue Bonnets' Breed
ers' Stake, for Canadian-brede, 2-year- 
olds, 61000 added, 1(4 mile*:
Irish Heart............... 98 Llndeeta .
Plano ver....................100

FOURTH RACE—61000 added, Strath- 
cona Handicap, steeplechase, 4-year-olds 
and up, about 2(4 miles:
B'»"1*.--................... 1*3 Jack Dennertln..1*4
«Jlu Jltsu...............18* bWeldahlp ........... 144
b Bello.........................162 Bros seau ................ 1*4
Myetie Light. ...146 eWIckson ............... 1*0

aKkers' entry. bUoupled.
FIFTH RAjOw—*600 added, 

and up. selling. 1 mile:
Ursula Emma...*** Bobby Cook ...*100
The Rump............«106 Beach Sand ...106
Tom Sayers......108 H. Hutchinson. .111
Tom Holland... *98 Clem Beachy ...102
Chemulpo............. *106 Pliant ....................... 108
Love Day................. Ill Camel ...................... 114

SIXTH RACE—8600 added, $-yeer-olds 
-ard up, selling, 7 furlongs:
Spring Maid..........**6 Henpeck .............
Harcourt...................107 Fred Levy ...
Henry Rltte......... 110 FgirohUd .
Springiness...
Lord Lurce...
Haldeman....

>'4 Tl
tie oi

•nree
..•M’* at :.103-L 1-3, .109

tfiW
J>, a- Fatt;

Hart
Jeeall

..101

.*107ond tl
111' RACE—T w-ysar-oldf, Canadl- 

, I furlongs:
1. Half Law, 109 (Gray), 8 to 1, 1 to

2 iDeblln Girl, 106 (Rowley), 7 to 1 and 

out. (
spert, 17 (Schman), 7 to 1 and

0UTIS1# 1.64 1-6. Our Mabel and Fabel
aleo Min.

SECOND RACE—Maidens, ail ages, 6

ft
an .

I
n $

- if ■tut
117t ! 1 any o r> 

** 'i ■
• la #4no

hul fur .
1. sun, 109 (Taylor)* 7 to 5, 1 to 2 tfnd

*$" toeen Sain, 113 (Burns), * to 1. * to 

1 snd even.
I. Lord Ladas. 118 (Connolly), » to 1, 3

le 1 snd even.
Tl* 1.14 1-6. Buss Around, Tlgella, 

lest Be, Battling Nelson, Silent Pilot, 
Fate# Lad, Brynari* and Mandy Zane 
ike ran.

Svtofet scratched.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and

£ great Britain, 104 (Obert), even, 1

y, *8 (Sklrvin), * to 6, » to 20

tile, 103 (Wrlghtnvler), 10 to 
and out.

Tlqe 1.39 t-5. Abdon and Mediator al- 
i “fourth "RACE—Steeplechase, about 

**1, Haypert, 132 (Kermath), 2 to 1, 12 to

^YmJmoter, 117 (J. W. Dayton), 11 to

1* a 6 out
Tl le 315 3-5. Only two horse» fin-

I
too
Ï

A I
:-

4r e* 
. .:T

3-year-olds»»

John Mewman, Merlse,TT[ROM THE 
[four tailors, 

the smart- 
kid fabric. In 
h, pin check. 
Uesigns with 
rery distinct, 

tweeds of 
Mace, clean 
herv durable; 
artly shaped, 
Le, and back 
to waistline; 
kith six but- 
ousers hang 

Id have side 
It loopsu sizes 
le ...... 16.50
all - Weight 
Lt $11.50 — 
|r>d. fly front, 
[ length that 
>w the knee; 
s a dark gray 
finish, show- 
will; striped 

l- linings and 
iody linings;
. Price..11.50 
k>r, Queen St.

,qu a:
■ a£ r,’; 8 yd out.

IB
•-X V3 to 1, even

’ *

I..106
•107

112
...114 Ns pier ....
..*161 Mlccoshukee ...,106 

„ *107 Question Mark . .109
Von La«r................. 110 8chalier
Feather Duster. .116 

SEVENTH RACB-ltOO added, handi
cap. selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile 
and 1 fuming:
Ella Crane..............94 Ravenal .
Cheater Krum.. 109 Spellbound
Trovato..................... 102 Ffant ..........
Cogs...

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Weather clear. Track good.

116

113 ran .t t RACE—Purse $300. for three-» A:

"wTH.ne:
RACE—Handicap, province 103

omrif, 7 furlongs:
1. Bwano Tumbo. 127 (Burns), 1 to 10

an* gut.
Î. Jndesta, 94 (Taylor), 1 to 10 and

out
|. Biff Stream. 117 (Peak), * to 1, even

anTh{uti.34 t-S. Oakley, R. H. Gray and 

t aleo ran.
RACE- -Throe-year-olda and

114f 104
113

>WO

a
AT DUFFERIN FARK,

MSSS
up, Isfurlonga :

1. lorkvllle, 113 (Gray). 2 to 1, 4 to 5

aJh.e. toH^.:f0r ^ at Du*erln 

FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell
ing:snd «it.t <

2. Campeon, 116 (Wnlghtmler), 4 to 1,
8 to .I and 8 to 5.

1 Baron De Kalb, 113 (Peak), 7 to 1, 2
te 1 and even.

1.14 2-6 WIUls. La Mode. Song 
s. Camellia, Joe Knight and Bob
er also ran,
!NTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
log. mile and a furlong, 
lister. HI (Martin), even, 2 to 5

Over the Sand»..*101 Smash..............
nil* ° i»11-............... 10* Wlld Laanle ....106
Dora M. Lutx....«106 Huda's Sinter ..111

Tim.................m First End ...............
Film*...................in Danville II lii
^COND RACE;—About 5 furiongs,

Con*tlt"enf

y.106 I-)• *
8

111Tie»

r my
■1 ‘flXt of
J i by SAMUEL MAY&CQ

MEN MANUFACTURERS OF
Sc BILLIARD 8f POOL 
ygge Tables, also 
21^ REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys,
102 *, 104

Adoaide ST..W.
J6reJffiogw'YstablTÂ1EO s'o^AR* "

% 's Pretty Mollv... ..Ml Mill Martinias * 111

ijmR^RÀCÉdkL 53 aSb^f furiongs,

mi up

F1STIEWEand ont.
1. Hameau. 106 (Taylor), 6 to 1. 3 to 1

and even.
t
he*

, _ ...smÉ
Directum I Equals World’s Re- 

cdrd.'for Fourth Heqt 
for Pacers.

2. Lady Rankin. 109 (Bklrvln). 6 to 1. 2
Tlfle tY/t-S. Earl of Savoy. CKff 

Top. Lord Elam and Ella Crane also ran.

t. YOU CAN BK CUBED AT HOME IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYI.B TREATMENT f

.1 ..,. W-Port- rtaHngten.*112
Jim............... 117 r,r,e.,Mly.

• u ; aL17 L1|y p»*ton .... 117
.SRm^e..R^,Vne ,nd °ne-"1X-

gvwt Owen.........ns Worlcon Xi;
Montognle ....

ing*2’121 tlACB—Seven furlongs.

....................... *108 Our Nusentt . ,*«;
tl®1-. ”r»wn............112 Rose O'Neill . .if*
Ledioh^adwood 'n7 Dr- Ho1^ -m 

SIXTH RACE—About 
nng:

............*l1fl f'on Ceme ..
s*vnge.........US Veno Von tv,

Delightful............... ill» TaaheHri fiant* *iit
N.V.HV a»,...IIS lyik S,£S» ::ils
^ps,ri«s.r?,s.
Nila...
Ancon.

70T
The horse trade at Maher'e Exchange 

yesterday was lecldedly brighter than It 
ha* been for some months past. In ad
dition to a fair number of horses, a com
plete car load of ponies was sold at auc
tion. The consignments on hand were of 
good quality, and represented all classes 
of horses.

Some representative buyer* were: H. 
S. Conn, Ottawa: P. Martin. Haileybur»'; 
Jae. H. Lemon. Johnston P.O. : J. A. Ful
ler. Glen Williams: H. 8. Matthew». Bg- 
llnton: 8. B. Thompson, Hamilton: Hugh 
Anderson. Muekoka. Robt. Lowry, Erin; 
H. Perry and Son. C. Gilbert E. Wallace, 
Cody Brqe.. J. J. Welsh. A; Luca*. Chas. 
Bareky, F. North, C. Fuller, IL H. Scott, 
H. Convey, Abel Boyd, C. Mitchell, M. 
Charles, D. Fitzgerald.

Medicine «erf to 
sny pert of ('flo
ods
form, securely 
sealed from ob
servation.

WIVERDAVE AT EAST TORONTO,

Rlverdale I. journeyed to Bait -Toronto 
fiturday. and had their opponent* out 
for twenty runs, while they secured one 
hundred and eleven.

U,,r; in tablet
wm8 Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agente 
In Canada tor the celebrated

..113
113
11* SYRACUSE. Sept. 8.—Directum I., cap

ably driven by Ryan, equaled the world's 
record at the opening of tire Grand Clr- 
cult races at the mate filr grounds this 
afternoon, when he stepped the fourth 

of, the Glynn Stake. 2.05 pace. Iri 
2 03%, tlelng the mark of Eve W. this 
time also equaled the season's record for 
the fastest heat made by a pacer, held 
by Braden Direct and Ear-1 Jr.

The big chestnut finished sixth in the 
first heat, which was won by Jones 
Gentry, and In the second heat Walter 
Cochato challenged the son of Directum 
Kelly and the pair came down the stretch 
so close together that the result of the 
heat was in doubt until It was announced 
by the judges. In the fourth heat. Wal
ter Cochato again held close to Directum 
1. until the stretch was reached, then fal
tered and finally gave up.

The Kn-Noo,-No Stake, for three-year- 
old trotters, 2.24 class, was won by 
George Rex. after he had lost the first 
heat to Tuna Z. But three horses faced 
the starter In this event.

The 2.16 trot proved easy for D>\ Thorn, 
Snow driving the gelding to victory In 
three straight heats. The 2.14 pace went 
to Zanzibar In straight heat*.

Several of the drivers registered a pro
test with the Judges after the first heat 
of the 2.16 trot, following the wetting of

Obelructlnns, 
Vsrtreee, 
Knlsrgcmeot, 
Jlloml I’oieen, 
Seres, Ulcers,
-kin Diseases, 
"lladder end 
Kidney Troubles, 
Nervon* Debility, 
Stomach Trouble». 
Speclnl and Newly 

Is e Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 yeors' ex- Diseases and 
perience as n Spe- ALL ACUTE, 
dnllst In diseases CHRONIC AND 
of men 
years 
X.Y.

..116
aell-NC°u T1FC0” BOWLING11«rrt

-! BALL
' DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
This ball Is the best on the market, 

because It never slips, never lose* It* 
shape, always rolls true,, hook* and 
currss easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rule* and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All flr*t-c!ae* alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

3 furlongs, sell- 

•1101 DE, HUOHSONE

Room nr,
Ladles' and qentls- 

Im ported Oer.
Hotel Krauemann, 

men’s grill, with music, 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
end Kina streets, Toronto. ed-7

Ovrr 16 LINGERING Dig- 
In Buffalo, ease* or men, 

HIS SPECIALTY.

ongs.
he ..108 Janus .................

Tbt'^Ruey body. :< 
til™?. ...........«i”-11* Premier ..............

EIGHTH RACE—About 
flailing :
Yankr" T.otu*. ..*10<| Proburorl« me 
ra£ta£cbblm' -1®* Manchette . 1II IlltlO

“ ene "lit
Mod. Priscilla. .. 114 Lou Lanier ...ijw

.lot
li 110 Prof. EHRLICH’S “914”

blood polron removed fro;u the system 
by the famous new treatment, "BH." 
Only oue offlee rail nere»**ry.

HOURS : 1, n.m. (o 8 p.m. Sundny*. 
Hi s in. lo 1 p in.

E HOTEL •112 84#
112

STREET WEST

’ OPEN
_r'ost handsome 
"Canada. Cuisine 
lest. The Shun- 
II play during *11 1

edïtf « ^

RUNNING
imS^ERNOON

5 furlong».

j MEN’S DISEASES.•n Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee, Lost 
Vitality. Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urtnary Organa a specialty. It 
make» no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines rent to any address. 

Hour»—* to 12—1 to 6—7 te S.
DR. J. REfcVfc,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phone North 6132.

i
DR. HUGHSON, SPECIALISTS

Is ths (allowing Disease, of Men: 
Ysrieooeie Dyspepsia
Kmbslons Rheumatism
■yphllis Lost Vitality
Strictura Hkin Diseases
Epilepsy Kidnsy Affection»

Snd Blood, None and Rtrdder Dlsen.o,-. 
van nr send history for free advice. Free 
uVJ ,en disease* and Queitloii Blank. 
™ni'C ^ burnished In tablet form. Hours
faud^M" ' p m llnd 2 v m ,0 * P-m- 
lr»# " 10 *-m- to i y.m. Coneuliatlon

MEDICAL OFFICE.
Old Established Men's Specialist Id 

Buffale.
Second Floor, Itl Main St.

Corner South Division St., over United 
Cigar Store. Kntrsncs to offices. 6 South 
Division St.. Buffalo, N.Y. • 

mil or write for r»llishle hook

Piles •Apprentice allowance claimed.Mu»
istlisuJ:» OFFICIAL FINISH PRINCE OF 

WALES.■a to,
=^7 AT - It

SKlt 11 a,111. Fini.h

ï «d
4. tiardenla ....
8. Strathcona
6. Cruee^cr
7. Zoraya
*. Swam be .

Id. Nlrwans .
11, Zalma .,,

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC if,eStitAc&0,«,
matter how long standing. Two bottle* riin 
the worst case. My aignature on evevr bottle - 

er.utne. Those who have tried 
bo. dtsao

e agency
Schofield'» Dsvo Sto**, Elm hrggF.T, 
CO*. TlkAULgY. TOSOKtO.

DUFFER1N PARKHi Shoesn n°V LESS 
STREET

246U

I.« . L44.n2
3.5d 22 

. 5.07,22
- 6.21.14 

-. 5.28.23 
... 8.11.48 
.. 6.16,20 
... 6.36.45

Lynch, run out ....................... ..
Marriott, howled Wilson ...
Owen, run out ............................
Clarkson, r Welch, It Wilson
Htetion, not out ......................

Extras............

Total ... ,

1
-M E IM-♦ Î under the auspices of 1

1DRS. SOPER & WHITE qui^^nd^rentircure^^gTr:

an tee the quick--; t cure and lowest cost, 
Hull or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
pa-kage DR. STEVENSON, 171 Klngl," 
East, Toronto, MU

METROPOLITAN. RACING ASSOCIA- 
TION, LIMITED.

nom! other g 
other remedies without avail will 
pointed In Ibis. 81 por bottle.

6
#4 no:

Sol I3» Teronte 8t„ Torenie, Uni. dtf 2Admission iOc. Band In attends nee.
S3 ed ......... 29

' fruit* and vegr- 
'•I have 48 great- 
whom are In good 
i-i make good the 

longevity.
J began to believe 

ig enough of the 
•hiFt to keep from 
«till young. I loin- 
n nothing like the 
-to keep a mau%

ic? Well. 1 ahould 
So far a* I have 

my own condition, 
crlaMy in the 

liv.- to lie 125 or

What Jeff CAN Do and What He WILL Are Two Different Thing By “Bud” Fishers
J&FK Z'M In AV4ÊOL BAD

12X2 W0R'"V

^GO,N6To JAIL.
You got #2 7 ;

1
WELL. COULD YOU
SPAR.Ç IT ?

wsuR.e you

WON'T NEED IT?
WELL, COULD 

Vou t_ç y fAG 
IY 'tiLL. 

MONDPiY ?
!a«"

I
SUR.6 i

COUUQ —
But i

WORT

Sur6 

I KANE
SUR.E ;sure; t<7 \

ft
i:

.<3rjimm
vJmW

2 ■

w» 'J,* s
aw MW

0 ']
7*1 0

L fyl
‘

Vi f III:
j

i

W&ÊI
:to«ees-'Z/z^S,

'*//////<

1
/S////SA

tr.r::-.- tl —rrr—.— Cjnr^gséir /g/j S'run C,.------- 7Ÿ
2—t: «iis..At nz it?

.V

I

Tout ........../••••—Ollvet.- 
Oatxtn. bowled Hagg ..
Tate, bowled Yettman . HR 
McMurvay. bowled Wilson ....
Russ, bowled Yettman ..............
Rarford, c Turpin, b Yettman. 
Webber, bowled Yettman ....

the track b 
2.16 trot.

iy a sprinkler. Summary:
_ * In 6, purse $1000:
Dr. Thorn, b.g. (Snow).................... Ill
Morlne bm. (Cox).......................... .. 3 3 2
Sweet Spirit, b m. (Murphy).... 6 2-3
Kalavla, Ah-m. (Murray) ................ î 6 5
Westerville Girl, b.m. (Andrews). 7 7 4 
Ofmbttta Moka. b.h. (Proctor). S 4 6 
Ethel Gale, cb.m. (Snedecker).... 4 * ds 
Elbon Wlckes. b.g. (Sheldon)... 6 8 dr 

Time 2.18(4. 2.13(4, 2.11%
2.06 pace, the Glynn, 3 In S. purse 62000: 

Directum I:, ch h. (Ryan).... Ill 
Jones Gentry, b.g. (Murray). 4 8 7
(Valter Cochato. blk.h. (Legg) 2 2 3
Zombrewer. b.m. (Snow).,.. 7 3 4
Branham Baughman, b. h.

(Cox) ................................................ 3 6 6 3
Longworth B., b.h. (Mur

phy ) .... 9 3 4 8
Hal McKinney, b.h. (Russell) 4 6 16
Ella Arpbulator, b.m. (Pit

man) ........ ........ .... 5 8 7 6
Mis* Deforest, b.m. (Burke). 8 9 9 ds

Time 2.0681. 2.0284, 2.06(4. 2.02(4.
2.24 trot, 3-year-olds, the Ka-Noo-No, 

3 In 6, purse *2000:
George Rex, blk.c. (Murphy) 1 1 1
Tuna Z., b.f. (Serrlll) ............. 2 2 2
Derby worthy, b.c. (Cox) ....

Time 2.12(4. 2.11(4. 2.13(4.
2.14 pace, 8 In 6. purse 11000:

Zanzibar, b.h. (Pitman) ................
Hal D., b.h. (Dygert) ............
Hal Wilkes, b.g. (Rosermire).......... 3

Time 2.11(4. 2.12, 2.12(4.

. 1 1
2 I

S

COPLANDS 
BUD WEISER

Bottled Lagerr«

fjLike they make it in Germany”
A

f

i

i
.

'v .

. c

Rlverdale II. defeated OIIYet In a 
friendly game of cricket Haturdav by 
the score of 23 lo 29. The score : '

—Rlverdale.—
Ba*s, bowled Clarkson .....................
Wileon, bowled Clarkson ................
Wl Iks, bowled Barford .....................
Tugwood. bowled Clarkson ............
Robey, run out .......................................
Yettman, c Tate, b Clarkson.........
Welch, lbw. b Clarkson .....................
Wagner, not out ..................................
Elmer, bowled Barford .....................
Foley, bowled Clarkson ..................
Chcetham. c Maf-rlott, b Clarkson 

Extras ...................................................

J
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GIANTS NOW READY 
TO TAKE ON LEAFS

HERD AND BRONCHOS 
DIVIDE THE BILL

ROYALS WON FIRST IN OVERTIME 
OUTFIELDERS PITCHED SECOND

LEADERS ARE AGAIN 
DOWNED BY BIRDS A BATTLE AND A FARCE «jfë.

Second Game.
MONTREAL— A.B. R 

Almeida, cl., p. rf.. * 3
Memond, ?b.
Demmltt, rf„
Lennox, 2b........................ -
Delnlnger. If ............ 3 1
Miller, lb. .............. 3 1
Purtell, ee.........................3 0
Murphy, .............................3 0
Ma Item. p.  .............  0 U
Clarke, p............................1 0
Dale. p. .......................  0 0
Allen, cf............................. 0 0
McGraynor. cf............ 1 1

Plret Game.
MONTREAL— A.B. R.

Almeida, c.f. .
Esmond, 3b. .
Demmltt. r.f.
Lennox, 2b. ..
Delritnger, l.f................6
Miller, lb. ...
Purtell, e.e. ..
Madden, c. ..
McGraynor, p.
Mason, p............

Totals ....................36 6
TORONTO—

Wilson, c.f. ,.
Shultz, s.s. .. .
Kroy, r.f, ____
H. Bradley, lb 
O’Hara, l.f.
McConnell 2b
leaace. 3b............
Ora ham. c.
Maxwell, p. ...
D. Brown, c...
Schwab,1 p. ... ;
Lush x ..............
Trout xx ...........

Totals .................... 34 3 * 30
xBatted for Graham In ninth. 
xxRan for Ivueh in ninth.

Montreal.. 000003000 2—5 
Toronto ..000000102 0—3 

Sacrifice hits—Lennox, Isaacs. Stolen 
bases—Esmond, Delnlnger. Struck out— 
By ' McGraynor 3, by Maxwell 2. Bases 
on balls—Off McGraynor 6, off Mason 2, 
off Maxwell 6. Base hlts-Off McGray
nor 2 In 61-3 Inning», off Mason 6 In 
2 2-3 Innings, off Maxwell 7 In 9, off 
Schwab 3 in I. Double-plxye—Mason to 
Jvennox to Miller; Shultz to McConnell to 
Bradley. Passed ball—Madden. Left on 
bases—Montreal 6, Toronto 10. Umpires— 
Carpenter and Hayes. Time of game— 
2.10.

Hustlers Hammered Four 
Pitchers in First Garni 
Second Was a Shutout.

A. K Marquard Puzzles Dodgers 
and McGrawites Have an 

Easy Time. * ‘ ’

Wild Pitch by Bell in Last In
nings Gave Baltimore a 

Victory.

A. B. 0
Leafs Tallied Nineteen Times in Four Innings of Second 

Game—Needed Base Hit Was Not Forthcomng in the 
Opening Battle.
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» on4ROCHESTER Sept. «.—Rochester and 
Buffalo split even In a doubleheader here 
this afternoon, the Hustlers winning the 
first game, 10 to «,(and the Bisons captur
ing the second, « to 0. Manager Clymer 
used four pitchers In an effort to stop 
the terrific batting of the first five hit
ters In the local batting order, who 
cured a tota. of 16 safeties. The Hust
lers coule not bunch hits off Puuen- 
welder In the second game, and they had 
11 ,.<Lchance win. as tne Bisons took 
a liking to Wilhelm’s offerings at the 
very .ta#1 of the game,

—Sirsi name—
AB. R. H.

.... 4 1 1

.... 612 

.... 4 0 V

.... 6 1 1

.... 4 1 1

.... 4 0 1

.... 3 0 0 ’

.... 4 1 2

.... 0 0 0

.... 1 0 II

.... 2 0 0

.... 100 

.... 0 0 0

....37 ~î T
AB. R H.

.... 4 2

.... 4 1

.... 4 1 .

.... 4 3

.... 4 2

.... 2 0

.... 2 1

.... 3 0

.... 3 0

NEW TOrtK, Sept. «—Nfw Tork mads 
it three out of five from Brooklyn by ■ d a»
winning the last game of the series by a 1 «' and--------
score of 8 to l. Marquard who was I •***• for
hit hard by Brooklyn last Thursday 1 The pr<

un^tttnrwht?1,^ I ÏÏS* a

collapsed In the eeventh. In thin Innlnc I v
the champion, scored five ruru an Z I ST™
hits, a pass, three steals and a two bus I thru thewild throw by Ragan. A serSuiwSil **prl
barehanded catch by Collin» on Doyle” I Will
‘h® third featured Third Baseman Smith I of the
««* ,,M*ntger„ Dahlen were ordered off 
the field by Umpire Eason. Score;

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf............
Cutshaw. 2b. .
Collins. If............
Stengel, cf. ...
Daubert. lb.
Smith, 3b............
Dahlen, 3b. ...
Kirkpatrick. 3b 
Fisher, hk. ....
McCarty, c. ...
Hctklngcr. a .
Ragon, p..............

NEWARK, Sept. 8__ The Indians sui
te led another defeat today at the hands 
oi the Orioles, the score being 6 to 4. A 
wild p4&tr by Bell In the ninth, with the 
bags filled, gave the visitors the victory. 
In addition to the defeat. Manager Smith, 
Dalton and Swaclna were ordered off the 
field for protesting a strike called on Dal
ton Ir. the ninth Innings, and all will pro- 
baoly draw down suspensions. The Ro
chester* are now only 4*4 games behind 
the leaders. Score :

Newark—
Dalton, r.f. ,.
Gagnler, s.s.
Myers, c.f. .. 
hwaclna, lb.
Tooley x ...................... 0
W. Zlmmeiman, Lf. 6 
E Zlmmeiman. 3b.. 4
Getz. 2b............
Higgins, c. ..
Enzmanr,. p. ,
Northen x ...
Bell, p. .......

Totals ...................36
Balllmoi 

Daniels, rr.f. .
Mldkiff. 3b.
Bali. 2b. .........
Corcoian. 2b.
Coles, c.f...........
Houser, lb. ..
Derrick, s.s. .
Tvorobley, l.f.
Egan, c..............
Danforth. p. .
RUseell, p ...

Totals ....................34 5 7 27 14 0
Newark ......... » 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—4
Baltimore ...20001 001 1 6

xButted for Swaclna In ninth. 
xxBatted for Enzmann In seventh. 
Sacrifice hits—Daniels, Gagnier.Stolen 

bases—Getz 2. W. Zimmerman. Higgins. 
Three-base hit—Daniels. Bases on balls 
—Off Enzmann 2, off Russell 8. Struck 
oui—By Enzmann 4. by Bell 2, by Rus
sell 3. Hit by pitcher—By Russell 1. 
Wild pitch—Bell. Double - play—Coles and 
Corcoran. First on errors—Baltimore 1. 
Left on bases—Newark 10. Baltimore 8. 
Umpires—Mullen and Halllgan. rime— 
2.10.

I
n•> | What were billed ae two games of ball 

were played at the Island yesterday, but
Lush batted for Graham and singled to 
centre. Drummond Brown was trotted 
up for Maxwell, and rapped over second 
for a base, McConnell tallying with the 
tying run. Trout ,an for Lush, but Wil
son forced Brown at second.

The Royals came righl back with two 
In the tenth, when Charlie Isaacs tossed 
Almeida's roller to the stand, and the 
dark-skinned gentleman pulled up at the 
half-way stop. The gods were all with 
the Cuban, for Esmond laid down a bunt 
and leaaca had Almeida out off at third 
easily. Umps Hayes said no, but even 
Joe Yeager had to admit that Almeida 
was easily out. Demmltt rapped to left, 
and Almeida counted. I>ennox hit Into a 
double-play, but Delninger’s single scored 
Esmond.

6 and0i - 000
0

the second fixture could not,very well be 
called baseball. The Royals, much 
thought of In this fair city of ours, got 
away with a i-to-3 victory In the first 
battle, that went ten Innings, when Joe 
Kelley’s Krippled Krim;w re failed to hit 
at the right time. The second spasm 
was the worst farce of the season, and 
the local hopes go* a ili-to-9 verdict in 
four and a half Innings. The sun was 
fast disappearing In II.e west when It 
was called.

McGraynor. lie rf t'n, southpaw slants, 
had the Leafs tied In snots for six In
nings of the firm game, and not a safe 
hit was made off him In this length of 
time. The Roots In lut meantime had 
got free with Maxn ell's ..hoots and scored 
three tallies In the six sessions, ably as
sisted by some dumb work on the part of 
the locals.

The sixth roar.-l opened when Esmond 
Demmltt followed by an

other. Lennox's long fly let Esmond In. 
After Miller had died. Purtell singled thru 
the box to count Demmltt. Purtell was 
caught between the bags, and Shultz, 
McConnell and Bradley threw to one an
other long enough to let Lennox score, 
and then let Purtell make the middle 
station when Shultz heaved badly to 
Bradley. Madrier, p >ppeu out.

Kroy Got the First Hit.
Kroy got :he T. -a'»’ liret hit In the

a one-

01
B.A.B. R. Totals .........................24

TORONTO—
Wilson, cf. ..
Shultz, ss. ..
Kroy. rf..............
Bradley, lb. ..
O’Hara. If. ... 
McConnell. 2b.
Isaacs. 3b. ...
O. Brown, c.
mrky.V:::

Gaw, p.............. ..

0
E0 0 

2 1 
1 0

AB. R.
. 1 2

0
0# 0

o i
l l
1 2
1 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0. 1
0 0

1 I) 1
0 0 0

»e- 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
n o 
n o 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 o 
0 0

1
2 22 5
3 2
4 3
2 3 
2 2

0
«
0

l
1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 1 0 4 2
4 0 0 1 0 1)
3 0 0 11 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
2 2 2 0 0
12 14 0

4 12 0 10
10 13 3 0 
10 1111 
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 3 0

\
heScores:

1oBuffalo— 
Trueadale, 2b. .
Vaughn, »e............
Jordan, lb.
Ha mold. If............
Murray, rf............
Jackson, cf...........
Roach. 3b. ....
Oowdy, .................
Frill P.....................
Beebe, p.................
Brown, p...............
Lehr x ...................
Uelm, p...................

tag*A. B.
0 0 
4 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
4 1
0 0 
4 <1
2 0 
0 0 
0 0

0l0 accord In y
3 will be oi

south, an
thru the 
moot of t 

» wtt» a d

3 10 •i 1
. 4 0
.4 0 ,
. 4 0
,. 1 0 

. 0 0 
..3 0

. 3 0
..3 0 1

. n o o 

.300

A Z.0
21 1» M4 2 1

•Purtell out. hit by batted ball.
............1 0 8 0 0—9

6 13 0 1 •—19 
. . Ji*, Two base 

hits—Shultz. O'Hara, Isaacs, Delnlnger. 
Demmltt, McConnell. Stolen bases—Mc
Connell 2. Hits—Off Mattern, 6 In 2-3 

ng: Clarke, 0 in 1-3; Almeida, 0 in 
1-3: Dale, 2 In 1-3; Demmltt. 4 In 2 1-3; 
Lush, 3 In 2; Klrley, 4 in 1-3: Gaw, 2 In 
2 2-3. Struck out—By Mattern 1, y 
Dcmrtittt 3, by Lush 1, by Klrley 1, y 
Gaw 2. Bases on balls—Off Mattern 1, 
off Clarke 4. Off Almeida 4, off Dale 3, 
off Demmltt 1, off Klrley 3. off Gaw 1. 
Double play—Purtell to Miller. Hit bats
men—By Dale 2 (Shultz. Isaacs). Left 
on bases—Montreal 4. Toronto S. Um
pires—Hayes and Carpenter.

TotalsJust a Joke Game.
The second set-to was a huge Joke.

After using two pitchers In the 
game, Kitty Brans field only had three 
left, and when Mattern blew up in the 
very first Innings, and Clarke only lasted 
or.e-thlrd of an Innings longer Dale was 
sent In. Another third of an Innings was 
hie limit, and then the Montreal leader 
shoved In some of his outfielders. Almeida 
and Demmltt took a turn at the heaving, 
and It can be said that they were not a 
bit worse than the paid staff of fllngers.-

Thlrteen bases on balls, two hit bats- Priest, cf............
men, and eleven rape, netted the Kelley- McMillan. 3b.
ltes 10 runs In four Innings at the bat. Smith, If.............
After the Leafs had scored five runs In McDonald, rf, 
the first and thirteen In the second, Lush Simmons, lb. 
was allowed to retire, and Klrley, late of Martin, ee. ... 
the Canadian League, took up the work. Devlin, 3b.
He was'much to the bad and let five rune Will lame, c. .. 
score, leaving the bases- choked before Hughes, p. ... 
he gave way to Gaw. The Royals got 
three more before they were retired, and 
this brought their total up to nine.
• The game was called on account of 
darkness.

Charlie Isaacs, the local boy, who has 
been with Scranton in the New York 
State League all season, was at third 
base for the locals. The youngster was 
a trifle nervous, and had two bad pegs 
chalked up against him. He came thru 
with a beautiful hit In the second game.

3
Montreal ....
Toronto ........................................... -

Three base hit—D Brown.

first

I MAYsingled and4 11 27 16 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 12 0
4 114
3 112
10 0 2 
6 0 0 3
4 0 2 10
4 0 12 
3 0 0 2
3 10 2
0 0 0 0 
3 10 0

- -..j'
Innl0

0
m
o Totals ................

Rochester— Totals ...................
New York— 

Snodgrass, cf. 
Doyle. 2b. .. 
Grant, 2b. 
Fletcher, ee. 
Burns, lf. .. 
Shafer, 2b .. 
Murray, rf. . 
Meyer*, c. .. 
Hartley x .. 
McLean, c. .. 
Merkle, lb. . 
Marquard. p.

...33 1
A.B. R.

t
ji I 1tr 6 a6 Thaws0 II#' i

eo n Granseventh, and riggn B-adley poled 
eo*ner knock to centre O'Hara walked, 
and the bases were filled up. Kroy was 
forced at the plate on McConnell’s 
grounder. McGraynor forced in a run 
when he walked Isaacs. Del Mason was 
rushed to the rescue, and made Graham 
lift a foul fly. Maxtvell hit Into a double- 
play. One solid base hit at this stage 
would have won the game.

The Lea's tied II up in the ninth. Brad
ley rolled out. O'Uni a beat out an In
field hit. and McConnell singled to right. 
O’Hara went" t. ilil'd, but McConnell 
failed to move up on the play to try and 
get O’Hara. Isaacs’ fly let O'Hara score.

15* o
1 51 T 1 01r nTINKER’S REDS GET 

EVEN BREAK ON DAY
PHILLIES ADVANCE 

AT HUBS’EXPENSE
30

I1
0 1Totals ■ 30 10 15

xBatted for Brown In 8th.
Buffalo ............................ 20 1) 001110— 6
Rochester ......................402S1000 •—10

Two base hits—Murray. Gowdy, Mc
Donald, Priest 2. Simmons 2. Three base 
hits—Simmons, McDonald. Sacrifice hits 
—Martin, Williams. Hughes. Sacrifice fly 
—Mar£ln- Stolen bases—Vaughn, Jack- 
son, Roach. Double plays—Jackson to 
Vaughn to Roach.
Chester 3, Buffalo ». Bases on balls— 
Off Hughes 3. off Frill 1, off Beebe 1, off 
Brown 1. Struck out—By Hughes 9. by 
Beebe 1, by Brown 1. by Galm 1. Wild 
pitch—Frill. Passed ball—Williams. Um
pires—Hart and Flnneran. Time 1.5*.

—Second Game—
A.B. R.

4 4 e 0 MONTI 
—If thej 
bench prt 
Thaw a<pi 

‘p act may 

t.rr another r 
i. When I

f «d to thi 

•• Friday. 3

1 o i

Total*
xRan for Meyers In 7th 

Brooklyn ....
New York ..

36 * 13 27 14 «

...................0 0 000006 1—1
. ...................00102060 »—»

First base on errors—New York 2. Two 
base hits—Cutshaw. Marquard, Burns. 
Home run—Fletcher. Sacrifice hit-
Fletcher. Stolen bases—Merkle, Sha/er. 
Murray, Hartley. Left on bases New 
York », Brooklyn 6. Double play—FW»- 
er. Cutshaw and Dauberl. First base on 
balls—Off Ragon 3. struck out—By Mar- 
quard 6, by Ragon 2. Passed hail—Me- 
Ca-rty/ Time 1,66. Umpire 
Brennan,

Pirates Ran Away With First, 
But Cincinnati Wins 

Second Game.

Boston Beaten in Both Ends 
of Double Bill—The 

Details.McGRAW’S CHAMPIONS JIM VAUGHN WINS
PLAY THE LEAFS TODAY THIRD STRAIGHT GAME

» PREPARING FOR THE 
GREAT BOYS’FAIR

CINCINNATI, Sept. ».—Pittsburg end 
Cincinnati broke even In a doubleheader 
today, the former winning the first game, 
It to 2, and the latter the second, a six 
Inning affair, 2 to 1.

The first game was a weird affair, 
the visitors piling up eight runs in the 
second Inning and taking a lead " that 
Cincinnati could not hope hx< 
with Adams' fine pitching. Ti 
contest was a pitchers’ batiK. 
locale managed to bunch a single by 
Kllng. a triple by Wlckland, end a single 
by Bates tn one Inning, thereby obtain
ing enough rune to nose Pittsburg out. 
Scores:

First game—

BOSTON. Sept. *__ Philadelphia /,, Ipr.gthy
Judges j 
course of I 
quest ihJ 

courts VI 
ft be allow*4

right to ft] 
La.ffa.mnx 
clrcumstJ 

g extended j 
makers . 1 
depart fi] 
practical» 
the court] 
in which 
ure will ] 

I - unique T] 
' J. K.

,, gaged In 
I m years rigd 

altho he j 
defence. I 

' part tn ] 
, court. Ft 

o* evil Mr. 
t request t 

Mr. Jon] 
to handle] 

’ tercet lie

mov
ed doubly forward today In the race for 
the National league pennant, winning 
both games of a doubleheader from Bos
ton, the frst. 13 to 0. and the second, « 
to 2

Base# an»
Buffalo—

Trueadale. 2b ..... 5 
Vaughn, 3b. .
Jordan, lb. ,
Hanford, lf, .
Murray, rf. ..
Jackson, cf. .
Roach, ss. ..

Manager McGraw of the New York 
Giants wired last night that his team will 
arrlv.1 here at 8.45 this morning for their 
exhibition game with the Leafs. There 
will be twenty-two in the New York 
squad, including all the stars of the Na
tional League pennant- winners.

Jim Thorpe, the Indian athlete, who 
created such a big stir at the Olympic 
games, will play first base In place of 
Merkle. This will be the Toronto fans' 
first chance to see the famous redskin as 
a ballplayer.

Bunny Hearne It slated to pitch part 
of the game for the visitors, and 
quard, Mathewson and Tesreau will likely 
be the other mound artiste. The regular 
line-up, with the exception of Merkle, 
will take the field against the Leafs.

Controller Churcn, on behalf of the 
city, will meet the Giants and take them 
for an automobile tour of the city and 
luncheon at the Woodbine Hotel.

Buster Brown will pitch the first three 
Innings for the Leafs, and Herbert and 
Schwab will divide the rest of the game.

The game will be called at 3 p.m„ ano 
the following Is the line-up :

Toronto—
Wilson c.f,,
Shultz S.Z.,
Kroy r.f,.
Bradley lb.,
O’Hara l.f., 
McConnell 2b., 
leaace 3b.,
D. Brown c.,
C. Brown p„ 
Herbert p.,
Schwab p.

O. A.CHICAGO. Sept. ».—Chicago made It 
three straight from St. Louis today by 
winning. 5 to 3. The game was a pitch
ers' battle between Perrltt and Jim 
Vaughn, the former Kansas City star, 
who made Ms Chicago debut as a Na
tional Leaguer. Today's factory waa 
Vaughn’s third straight. Perrltt weaken
ed In the seventh inning and walked 
Brldwell and Evans, and was touched up 
for singles by Vaughn and Zimmerman 
and -a double by Schulte, which gave the 
locals the game. Score:

St. Louis— A.B.
Magee. 2b. ...
MoWrey. 3b 
Oakex. Cf. ..
Knetcby, lb.
WhltUd. If 
Evans, rf. .
O’Leary, »a.
Wlngo, c 
Perritt. p. . 
xCaHahmr ..

3

GRAYS’FAREWELL 
A CRUEL AFFAIR

4 2
6 0 
6 1

I
12I

The winning team made 30 bits 
for a total of 42 barns In the afternoon’s 
Play.

The first game waa a slugging match. 
In which the visitors batted tyro local 
pitcher* to all corners of 
Quinn was driven from the box In the 
opening Inning after Philadelphia had 
made six hits and five 
Boston’s second pitcher, was unable ip 
stop the batting. Philadelphia continued 
to bat hard and timely In the aecobd 
contest, while the home team could do 
but little with Alexander’s delivery. 
Paakcrf e batting drove In half of the 
vteftnrw runs. Scores :

First game— R.H E
Philadelphia . .6 I) 0 1 0 12 It—13 17 fl 
Boston ...............00000 0 0 0  0 3 6

Batteries—Seal on and Ktlltfer; Quinn. 
James and Whaling.

4 1
Broadview Annual Will Be a 

Record, Judging by Pre
sent Indications.

..4 0

..4113 
Le longe, c. ......... 4 2 2 • 3
Fu lien welder, p. .... 4 1 l o

2 ■

overcome 
e second 
but theTotals .... 

Rochester— Poor Old Skeeters Handed • 
Bad Whitewash Dose— 

Reisigl Was Good.

.39 8 14
_ . A.B. B. H.
Priest, cf. 1 o
McMillan, 2b. fi. ft 3
Smith, lf. ... rrr.., 3 ft 
McDonald, rf„ afQ! / >r * 4 ft 
Simmons, lb.
Martin, ss, .
DevHn. 3b.
Williams, .e............
Wilhelm, p. ..
Jacljdltsch x .

Totals ........................ 33 ft 7 27 13 3
xBatted for Wilhelm In 9th.

Buffalo .
Rochester ..................

Two base hit—Roach.

the park.
IH. O. A.

1 2 3
2 1 1 
0 1

E.I
tft

THE TWELFTH ANNUAL 1s « 0 runs. James,2X ft
8 6
4 ft 
4 0
3 ft 
3 ft 
1 ft

1 54 e.J, 1ü", 0 6
0 2 
1- 2 
2 4
1 2 
ft 0

ft ftMar- 4 t 0 
1 ft 

0 4 0
0 0 0

Is Going to Be Bigger, Bright
er, Better Show Than Ever 

Before, Say Organizers.

R.H.B.
Pittsburg ..........0 8002140 0—16 15 1
Cincinnati ....0 00000002—2 7 2 

Batteries—Adams and Simon; Ames, 
Packard. Harrington and Clark and 
Blackburn.

I, JERSEY 171TY, Sept. S.-Provf 
celebrated the last appearrfnee here to 
smothering the Skrelen under an avz* 
tapebe of runs, at the same lime «outing 
the Insects/ In n bucket of kalsomln.. 
Donovan’s men won by the score of 10 in 
0. Hard hitting and Ideal fielding fea
tured the work of the Grays. Hcose ;

Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. I. 
Powell, c.f.
Ena, tb...................
Fabrique, s.s. ..
Deal. 3b..................
Mitchell, r.f.
McIntyre, l.f. ..
Khean, 2b. .....
Onslow, c..............
Reisigl, p...............

' Totali ...........
Jersey City—

Eechen. l.f.............
Calhoun. 1h. ...
Donlln. r.f. .........
Koehler, 2b. ...
Shaw, c.f...............
Rues. 3b..................
Courtney, s.s.
Wells. <•..................
V< rbout, p.............
< "ooney, p..............

Totals.................... 83
Providence., ft 
Jersey city. 0

First on errors—Providence 2, Tv» 
base hit—Shear). Three-base JlM—'Op*- • 
Home run—Shean, sacrifice hits—Sna 
Deal. Stolen bases—Powell, ■ Shea#. I*n 
on bases—Jersey City *. Provides* I 
Bases un halls—Off Verbout J. off Own*’’ 
3, off Reisigl 2. struck out—By CSJff 
1, by Reisigl 6. Wild pitch—Relilfl. LB- 
pires—Owens and Nallln. Time—i.36.

TAM E8WÎLDDUCKS.

They live With Domestic QugokW* 
Qn an Ohio Farm. -,

RELLEFONTAINE. O.. Sept. , T 
“There Is nothing as wild as • Wild 
gnose.’’ la an old saying. The ssw Is 
subject to exceptions, for a family of 
wild geese lives on the farm of E. 0. 
and H. K. I-lubbard, newspaper pub
lishers of Bcll-cfontaine, Th»*T wings 
are not cropped and they are as tame 
as kitten#, an Joying the freedom of 
the fluids and barnyard and making 
occasional trip# to a small lake on tn* 
farm when they desire a dip.

Father and mother goose wore cap
tured In Shelby County* ' They were 
wild at Am and their wing» were 
cropped, but In time the feathers grew 
out ."gain. Thev have never shown 
any disposition to wander off. thru tn* 
air. Thin summer the proud parents 
nr*> giving muoh attention to four 
little geese that were hatched out 1» 
the spring.

3 ft
4 0
3 0
1 0

Totals ................... 31
Chicago—

Mach, of..............
Ever*. 2b................
Schulte, rf............
Zimmerman, 8b.
Haler, lb................
Miller. If ...........
Bi.'dwell, ss. ...
A rcher. c.
Vaughn, p .........

8
2 3 0 ft 0 ft 0 0 3—8 
00000 0 00 0—0

„ . . Three base hit*
—Murray. Jordan. Stolen bases—Trues- 
dale, Murray. Roach. Double pis vs— 
Vaughn to Jordan. First on errors—Buf
falo 2. Hit by pitcher—By Fullenwelder 
1. Left on bases—Buffalo 5. Rochester 
U. Bases on bells—Off Wilhelm 1. off 
FullenweIder 4 struck out—By Wilhelm 
0, by Fullen welder 3. Passed belle—Le- 
•on**- Time 1.40. Umpire*—Flnneran 
and Hart

A.B. II. —Second Game—
A.B. R. K. Oi A. E. 
•• » 1 1 
.. 8 0 0 
..301 
..3 0 0
. 2 0 1 
..2 0 0 
,.200 
..202 
. 2 0 1

4 0 13ft
3 10 2 9
3 112 0
4 12 0 1
302120 
3 0 0 0 0
3 10 5 2
4 0 0 2 2
3 110 3

ft Pittsburg— 
Dolan. 3b. ...
Carey, If............
Vtox, 2b..............
Wagner, ss. 
Miller, lb . 
Wilson, rf. . 
“Itchell. cf. 
Kelly, c. ... 
Hendrix, p.

i
0Every hoy in the vicinity of Broad

view avertie has his mind on the
■; I o Second < la me— 

Philadelphia— A.B H. 
Paekert, cf.
Knabe, 2b. .
Lobert, 3b. .,
Magee, lf. ..
Crsvath. rf.
Luderus, lb.
Dootan, ss. ,
Dooln. c. ...
Alexander, p.

0 «n A Ei 0 • «boy#' fall fafr A hich will he held in 
the building* and grounds of the To
ronto Young Men's Christian As
sociation on .September 18. 19, 20- 
Last night a meeting of the boys was 
held In their building, adjoining the 
new Y.M.C.A., and trom the state
ments made l,y the boys while they 
were figuring an i planning for the 
twelfth annual Mir. The World came 
to the conclusion that the coming 
miniature of llie exposition will be 
bjggcr. brighter „nd better than ever 
bel ore.

Twelve years of growth and deve
lopment have produced what Is now 
the most unique and complete exhi
bition of work done by boys, as well 
as the greatest collection of live 
etoek and pels: owned by hoy#, to be 
found anywhere. The boys' depart
ment cf the I: road view Branch. To
ronto y.M.C-A. (he successor to the 
litoa<lview boys' Institute, is continu
ing along th, «âme lines with Its 
model h wtwhip. in a great common- ! 
wealth o' v hich the annual fair has 
become an expression, claiming no 
leas ft dignified name than the 
'National • Exhibition." While loyal 

t*> it# ■ v n n,ember», ihe Broadview I 
Branch ir. n r, on the open-door ’ 
policy. t;nd the privilege# of the fall ( 
fair arc op-.i to all hoys, thus recur 
mg to Its uw.i members the broader ' 
view and wider outlook in competi- ‘ 
lion.

The fair is he'd in the building# and j 
of I he Broadview

ii fl 0 4 16I < 2 ft *» «0 t 2I « I1I: 4 2 2 (I
2 2 ft

4 118 1
3 0 ft 2
4 117
4 12 1

2 * «I I) 4N.Y. Giants— 
Snodgrass c.f.,
Doyle 2b..
Burns l.f.,
Herzog 3b.,
Murray l.f.,
Meyer* or Wilson c., 
Thorpe 1b., 
Mathewson p., 
Marquard p., 
Tesreau p.,
Hea rne p

» 0 JUJI I •1Total# ................... 30 5 7 27 17
xBatted for Perrltt In the 9th.
Two base hits—Saler, Schulte, Mow-

Stolen

• < ft
I Totals .................. .22

Cincinnati— A.B.
Wlckland. cf.
Bates, r '. ,.
Oroh. 2b. ...
Sheckard, lf.
Hoblltzel. lb.
Tinker, ss. ..
Dodge, 3b. .
Kllng, c. ...
Suggs, p. ...

Totals .........
Pittsburg ...
Cincinnati ..,

Game called account darkness.
Two base hit—Tinker, Three base hit*

—Dolan. Wlckland, Hoblltzel. Sacrifice 
hit—Wlckland Stolen base—Bates. Left 
on bases—Pittsburg 3, Cincinnati 6. First 
base on balls—Off Hendrix 1. 
out—By H»ndrix 2, by Suggs 1.
1.16. Umpires—Rig 1er and Quigley.

H.
«f .... 39 13 » frev. Home run—Zimmerman.

Bases—Mowrey. Saler. Zimmerman. Dou
ble play—Vaughn. Brldwell and Haler. 
Left on bases—St. Louis 6. Chicago 6. 
Balk—Vaughn. Bases on ball»—Off Per
rltt 6, off Vaughn 6. Struck out—By 
Vaughn 2, by Perrltt 4. Time—1.80. Um
pires—Klem and Orth.

CALDWELL IN FORM 
SENATORS BEATEN

A.B. It. H.
4 0 1
4 ft ft
4 0 1
4 0 1
3 0 1
3 0 1

! Totals ............
Boston— 

Maranvtlle. ss. 
ConnoPy, lf. . 
Sweeney. 2b.

lb. ...

27 11 ft 
O. A. E.. 9 lion 

13 0 0
0 0 3 0 
0 3 0 0 
10 10 
12 2 0 
12 0 0 
10 10 
10 3 0

0 1
0 »
1 0
1 «

» 0 t
1 1 «

4 0 9 14 1
4 I) ft 1 0 1

0 0 8.11
2 0 10 16

Countyi 3 42 tingi 48 ft4I 1 Myers,
Z'nn. cf............
Griffith, rf. . 
Smith, 3b. .
Whs Ung. c. . 
Tyler, p. ...

10
23 After 

the cour 
full wwii 
Nearly ri 
from th 
ones# Vi 
will be | 

ft Mny (hi 
1, Denton, <; 

«en/ county cl 
Bo , Heptrm b< 
* " commune 

court

i3
2Griffiths' Men Only Able to 

Get Three Hits off 
Yankee Twirier.

9—! i< i.| 23 2 7 18 10 0
................ 1 0 ft 0 0 0—1
............0 0 2 0 0 0—2WSêêêMéM:

A
0 6 27 > 1

0 0 3 2 0 1 I—II
0000060—♦

Totals .........................33 2 ( 27 11 2
Philadelphia........................0 0 2 0 n 1 n 0 3—6
Boston ................................00000000 2__ 2

Two boss hit*—Psskert, Knab-, Zlrin. 
Three base hlt*-=P#»k''rt, cvnVafi,. :4#e- 
rl'lre fly—Knab- Double play—Sweeney, 
Msranvllle snd Myers. Left on bn — 
Philadelphia 6, Boston 4. First be*» on 
ball*—(iff Tyler 2. Fl-st base on errors— 
Philadelphie J. Struck out—By Alexan
der 6, by Tyler 1, Time 1.40. Umpires— 
O’Day snd Email*.

I ,
I ;

i*
*

' .*

WAHHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Caldwell was 
practically on hit table today and the New 
,Vh°.u7* ,3hu' «t Washington. 4 to 0. In
Thi flu here of the season.
The tall pitcher had everythin* and al-

bUil thre# ,ln*les. Only one Wash- 
Ington player reached third base during

Engle, who started for Washington 
?" h t>h?.r‘?»,n th* fourth and retired In 
fator of Gallia A double, three singles, 
a, sacrifice and an error gave New York 
three runs In this Inning. W«th one out 
and two on bsses. Gain*, took up the 
pitching and stopped the rally. Score- 

York- A.B R. H.
Alalsel. 3b....................... 6 0 i
Wolter, cf......................... 5 0 ii
free. If...............................3 | i
Hartzell, lb. . >...... 3 0 1
K'llght. lh..................... 4 t j
Gllhoo'.ey, rf.....................3 2 2
Zelder, ea ....................  3 ft ft
Sweeney, r................ ... 3 o 1
Caldwell, p. 8 n

w$mm

Ja A . ■■/,

mmms Struck
Time■

-i F
•-sqmm?

;if * KINGri 
warchou] 
by Are, .- 
Of broorrj 
Kingston 
katoon b 
Out to b

5 800 MILES ON A PONY.

Colorado Bey Mekse Long Journey to 
See Parents.

J m m»' .

&*:

11 & INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
FORT COLLINS. Colo., Sept. 7.— 

Mounted on a Jaded pony, a tired boy 
rode liito Fort Collins, having com* 
800 mile* from Ahlqulno, Rio Arriba 
Ccutitv New Mexico becaueo be was 
kcmeglck and .wanted to see hie par
ents. who live her*.

The boy 1* Raymond Lopez, and he 
ret out on ale Journey twenty-four 
day# n go. He camped out at night 
the greater part of the time and ac
cepted the hoepltr.llty of farm house# 
onlv tvh'-n It rained. He has been 
living with relative» in New Mexico 
for th* last year, and the longing to 
see hi* parents finally became so 
strong that he could resist It no longer 
and net out on hi# long ride.

The pony lies evidently been owned 
by every person in the county, for It 
is so covered with brand marks that 
there Is scarcely any hair left.

"illf Clubs,
N ewa rk ... 
Rochester 
Baltimore , 
Buffalo 
Montreal 
Toronto ... 
Providence 
Jersey City

m Won. Lost. Pet.
. 88 53 «24

on tne gicundh
Branch i he Y.M.C.A.’ The 
building will be used Grig fall, In ad- 
d'.tiiftj in ihe rink, liait*-and several 
large irnl.», and ot, account of the 
immense growth, it ii#* i„.»n found 
1 eter.ftftry to run Gut fair for ihree 
day/, instead »f only two «# in ,he 

Tb Itofird of director* in made 
*’7> of bom. eighteen year* ot age and 
under.

A. KJ OIinew i 2 ,)

L i R 
I- •

HE «4 68 .69 3ft 1 74 66 629Ü KINGS 
Mis» F. 
#led on 
*cholar*M 
School a 
two yean 

' of age.

■i 73
«7 V. • ftjlI I>.£4 tm. 71

78
466ft! ES 65 ■ 461iIm 52 78 443

.345ip i! Î n. 491•I'.'ll!
- Mnndzy Scores—
...........6-11 Toronto ....
......... 10-0 Buffalo , :
............ 10 Jer*»y City
............ 5 Newark ...

i s .ESSSi % Montreal...
Rochcs'er..
Providence.
Baltimore. .

Tuesday games: Baltimore at Newark, 
Prov dence at Jersey City, Buffalo at Ro
chester.

Total* ................... 32
zWftshlngton 
Moeller, rf.
Milan, cf. ..
KoMter, 3u, .
Gnridll, IV.
Spencer, lf.
Henry, c. ..
McBride, si.
Morley, 2V.
Engle, p.
Gallia, p. ..
Love, p...........
xSchaeffer .

Tutala............ ...29 fl 3
xBatted for Gallia In the 8th.

'/Ai 3-194
' A V ■ *, I the fair will l>* well 

uorih i,un # while, to see the many ox- 
. iidts and ritfra.'non* which the boy* 
have put on Hi» program Vegetables. 
Powers. ■ ir,nice dog* other pet*, 
pigeon#, canari- y. r.nd piiultry. will bu 
iherc, and the boy# are now arrang-

' 'i?** admission for adulta 
three tickets for 5ft cents- Mayor 
Hoe ken na* promised the boys to 
ber”»1*’*1 fi:ir -at 8-3<> P-m • on Se'ptcm-

lo4 I • • ' Ê*
wmÉÆk

' Â

6-8% W- A. B. R.
. 2 -I
.4 II 0
.411 
.300 
.400 
. 3 0 ft
.301 
.3 0 0
,10ft
. 1 ft ft
. I) 0 0
,10ft

? 0I

Thc . 1o;;i 2 0
ft 0 
0 0 
I ft 
ft 1 
ft 0 
0 ft 
t 9 
0 0 
0 0

I ■

y su m BiNATIONAL LEAGUE.
1 /•

■w' Clubs.
New York
Philadelphia ................ 77
Chicago ......

9 1 Pittsburg ......................... 71
Hot ton ....

New York ................... -.0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0—4 Brooklyn
Washington ....................00000000 0—9 Clne’r.natl .

Two base hit—Cree. Base hits—Off St. Louie .
Engle, 7 in 3 1-3 Irraines; off Gallia, 1 in 

I 4 2-3 Inn ngs. Sacrifice hit—Hartzell.
Stolen bise—Oilhooley. Double play—
Milan and Gandll. Left on bases—New 
York 7. Washington 3. Base* on ball*—
Oft Caldwell 8. off Engle 1, off Gallia 4.
First base on errors—New York 1. Wash
ington I. Struck out—By Caldwell 6, by 
Kngle 2. by Gallia 1, by Love 1. Passed 
ball—Henry. Time—2.00. Umpire»—Evans 
and Connolly.

Won. Lost. Pet
87 43 .669

4* 616 -s end ir 
carly-ij 

r Lity oil
\ with ti 

’ for th<

76 67 666
.541

;HAD BAD LUCK 11 TIMES. mi 66 71 «41r -j '/a
D W,!$" T- Marius

ÆîfW,„ri
ded ir hf1r" Tick storic# ever re-K 
^ted it, this city at the Court house

Eleven flour mills in which 
'- n bar been employed . 
na* managed In fortv-flv* 
been wiped 
cloudhursi

/ sJr T°mt° ^/ ^ÇosËPn uidlOcents
/ ornce The World

* copy or eJ**r*rt0(r-

BHcSXS** /
5»^ ÆSSgJaawr /

. 55 73 .430tm ht 9ii 412msm . 46 91
—Monday Score*—

Phl'odelf.h a............13-6 Boston ....
Chicago. .*.... ;... 6 tft. Louis .
New York............... S Brooklyn .
Pttteburg.............. 15-1 Cincinnati

Tuesday games; Brooklyn at Pittsburg, 
Rt. Louis at Chicago.

.236
l y f11m xi rM

wm
.0-2v. 3m . l 
.2-2 rai V Id

\ •cripti 
early d

Hamll- 
or which he 

years, have 
tornado, 

bankruptcy. 
William Label le, 

were hurled in 
> r.iii:r<:iF-o earthquake of !

ii-r-ii. ' noth** .ghie, Mi*, Lavera
Ham».» ,',.r..h.,i ';. •)„.
”17' cry

*t i'. Mit r * ! - o; v.
1hf « , ; HZ ■ r '
T ■ Mr,, a v'ïvrr**

f or .fij ;,i

o,
-.-I I‘l 6 •>

5 i
b> fire

, '.xpicr. Ion or
<i'ie daughter ;>l •» 
and her r.vn children 
'he San

i

Oil» AMERICAN LEAGUE,%
,i.iL Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
WsLshlngton 
Chicago ...
Boston ............
Detroit ... . 
SI. Louis . 
Now Tork .

Won. Lost. 
. 14 46
. «0 61
, 72 
. «8 65
. 64 63
. 67

0 v■ MX-RAY FINDS A BEAN.1 y.-t

follow57W1XFIET.D Kan—By hurried 
operation o- a hospital here e bean 
v as laken frotr. ihe throat of a small
child and Its Ilf- saved. Th» bean 
had pei eirnvm Into the right bt on-

Henries Kolehmainen, the Finn Runner, on the Left, Who deyri«-i;;eih"u*l*ôt *TPPL*wa»*'i'o- 
Finished Fifth, and J. Trcziddcr, the Winner of the 3-Milc Race1 'H '*d by »p x-my and reached by *n 
Closing Dai .I .L- Firkikilir# ' i incision In il.» Laches The childLios.ng Ua> at ibc exhibition. »*» iiuu or Will Graham of Dexter.

?» .**6 to<•8 tec b»rieath
hi* mil’ a' Gr»cn 

fM^ucturc *v«l« 
. , tornado n March, 1912.

■. •'! ”»* in Hi* hospital ’n Nesr Un- 
th- Mr ■'■’■•rig from his ia- 
jurles two mutitus ago.

61 811RESIDDER AND THE FINN. "OVD44 13
■ Monday Score*-

Nev Tork................. 4 Washington 9
Tut «day games: Si l/aiil# at New 

York •‘bir.vgv .it PhlladelpbU, Detroit 1
Boston, Cleveland si W»ehm|<Vin.

;/* 'm. i
iE

,
fi ■ 4

y-

4**

t

BASEBALL RECORDS

KELLEYITES SCORED 19 RUNS IN 4 INNINGS OF SECOND GAME
*
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nTUESDAY MORNING t SEPTEMBER 9 1913THE TORONTO WORLD.

ere ran in The Delly World et one cent per word; in The tmnday World et one end e half cent» per word for 
eech insertion ; «even Insertion*, six times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuons 
advertising), for e cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of mofe than 181,000.LINER ADS:|7’ < REAL ESTATE NEWS .* ■*

GLEBE PROPERTY 
1 IS SUBDIVIDED

tion and to cost no less than $2000 and 
in some sections $1600.

Work has been started on the im
provements which will be made to the 
property. Roadways are being graded 
in preparation for aaphalt and side
walks and other lmprovmente will be 
made.

Will
JustME St wtï^* «

Properties For Sale Farms For Sale Articles For Sale Help Wanted
Suit CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS p

to order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nerd. Z5 Dunda*.

rlnted
must. CATHARINES ‘homesllss, 35 x 109

ft., $127; $6 monthly; freeware to p 
chassis wishing to see them. Call for 
particular*. Mahaffy Brother*. Limit
ed. 81 Victoria «treat, Toronto. cd7

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy. 99'J 
King SL Last. Toronto, Do not delay. 

ed-7tf

A. E, MILLER. Uxbridge, Ont., for large
and small farm* that will eland Inspec
tion. close to town* and village*. Write 
for particular*. A. B. Miller, Real De
late, and Insurance. o^7

ur-You cd7

^?eautifu'l*llg**t*«*kei^someti>lRfad?Her-

ent; l£>c packet to be Bad at all gro
cers. «17w READY » ^ — 

EON LEAFS
LAWRENCE BIG MONEY WRITING SONGS—We 

have paid thousands ef dollars to song 
writers—send your poems or melodies 
Acceptance guaranteed tf available by 
largest, most successful concern of th* 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright tn your name and pay SO per 
coot, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Book- 
and examination of your work*-»'! free. 
Dugdale Co. 733 Dugdale Bldg.. Wash
ington D. C.

T-
; *L„L 8S»«‘55a.'ï«M8S:

arlnss property a specialty. R. W. 
Locko, 81, Catharines.

Brampton edi FOR SALE-------- 26-feet Launch, three-
cyUnder, two-cycle, 18 horsepower, 16 
mtles. Steward V.T.C., Hamilton. 3tTHE SAFEST Investment In Canada, ic • ,r „ „ _ _______ ,

ËsSliiÉf ! * *5PARKon Market.
Articles Wanted

Puzzles Dodgers 
kwites Have an 
y Time.

For the new home there 
is no place so delightful 
in every way as Lawrence 
Park, 
sent on request.

Dovercourt Land
Building and Savings Co., Limited. 

W. S. DINN1CK. PRE»,

•4 King Street East,
Tel. M. 7281.

cd-V(I*’* VETERAN grants ieented and un located, 
bought and «Old. Mulholland & Co., 
Toronto. rdl

•F YOU want a good farm, at vary mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
O. A. Black * Co., lit Bay street. sd7

Part of the Olebe holdings on Dan- 
forth and OreenWood avenue*, whthc 
«M recently sold, is being subdivided 
,ad will be placed on the market with
in the next few days. The new sub
division, which contains 80 acres, will 

. D known as the Dnnforth Glebe Es
tates, end will be handled by the Trusts 

'* yid Guarantee Company, who are man- 
* Ue» for the syndicate of owners.

. The property lies on the northeast 
center of Danforth and Greenwood 
avenues and Is partly In the city. There 
Is* frontage of 1800 feet on Danforth 

, avenue, extending to east of Baithgate 
,. avenue, which street will be continued 
w thru the the subdivision. This front- 
' ‘ age is priced as high as $600 a foot and 
« «r|)l he sold for store eltee. The price 

nt the lots ouUide of the Danforth 
l1.,1 frontage will be from $40 to $60 a foot, 

according to location- Three streets 
2 will be opened up. running north and 
I joutb, and five running east and west 

thru the property. The frontage on 
^ most of the lots will be 20 and 30 feet, 
" frith a depth of 122 feet, altho lots

Houses For Sale
4RPENTER6 wanted. McCarthy, gen
eral contractors, Nltgara-on-the-Lakc.Illustrated booklet 1 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second.

hend bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
Bpadlna avenue. ed

Business OpportunitiesHANDSOME house on Bloer street, near
Avenue road, suitable for doctor'* or

nAdlia cLa«reetUEaai &vufndm»Jner' oun representative is shortly proceeding 
10 Adelaide street L.isl. Alain 1012. to London, England, to place different

i a»»» U.IIU _—'— ' investmenu before British capitalists,LARGE HOUSE, excellent condition, nice ' companies formed, capltc.1 Introduced,
lawn, near Hherixrurne and Bloor. light underwriting undertaken. Intumatlon-

i on three sides, suitable for a doctor or *1 Investment Corporation, 63 Queen
apartment house proposition. Uox A*. East. Toronto. ed7
World. _______ 33

133? M. C. Clarice, 14» Falrvlew ave
nue, brk. Awg .. ;.

Mr. McBride, Evelyn aveue, near
Annette, brk. dwg.............................3,600

Shaw Bros., 68 Oakwood, 2 det.
brk. dwg* ...........

Bernstein Bros., Sumach and St.
Davids, brk. store and dwg.... 6,000 

Eight permits for alterations, 
garages, etc.. ..

Total ..

............. $8,500 LADIES WANTED—For heme werkt 
•tamping applied. Call, don't write. 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Tong* 
street. •

pt. 8.—New York made' 
tve from Brooklyn by ( 
ante of the series by a ’I 

Marquard, who

Live Bird»
edCAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxioer- 

mist, 176 Dunda». Park 75.

HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatc-n 
Bird Store, 10» Queen street 
Phone Main 466».

til...........9,600was
-kiyn last Thursday,
r«îod*y end »hut out 
the ninth when they 

ta for a run. Rage, 
for Brooklyn until ho 

eventh. In this Inning 
>red five runs on four 
steal# and a two base 

A sensational 
by Collins on Doyle In 

Third Baseman Smith 
hlen were ordered off 
Ire Eason. Score: 
jA.R.

LADIES’ TAILOR wanted. Ideal Ladles’
Tailoring Co., 1U Adelaide Ht. West. 23

i

WANTED—Partner or partners with one
thousand dollars or more to take in
terest In well located property In West
ern Canada. Advertiser made these 
investments in April. 1912, after per
sonal Inspection and requires money 
to finance final payments. Will take 
In with him at cost just enough money 
to make payments. . With the good 
crops a soured this will prove one of the 
best Investments in the west For full 
particulars apply to Box No. 44. World.

west
cd-V

:u‘ llaRN Freight, Tickets, Baggage and 
Telegraphy and get Into the transporta-. 
tjon business., Our mall course will lead 
direct to a good salary. Write us. 
(thaw’s Telegraph and Railroad School, 
Toronto.

Real Estate Investments»45

Customs BrokerRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weybtirn, 
Detroit and-Cleveland.

Auction Sales............. $28,045td"
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 

Phone Adelaide 227. ed-7
ed7RICHMOND WEST

PROPERTY SOLD
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
v Mitigate.

Mm. MAN, are you eernmg enough 
tu support yourself and family a* you 
should? If not. call In and see tie. We 
teach rr,-il estate salesmen how tu 
make from 110 to $100 per day free, 
end all we want is men with bra'ne 
end ability. We have the beet prop»»;- 
tlon un the market.- Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel, Ade
laide 3641. ed-7

—

WANTED—Handy men; $2 a day. 426
Ashdale avenue.

Suckling&Co money

Money to Loanin-
■•-.i

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgagee at six per 
cent., mortgagee purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconde at special 

International Investment Cor
poration, 93 ueen EQast. Phun# Ade
laide 1837. Open evenings. ud7

No. 310 Richmond street has been 
sold by W. E. Konni to E. Somolatne. 
The else of the lot Is 16 by 100 feet. 
The purchase price was $6000 and the 
assessment $3300.

A. B. ed7
Surveyor»We .are Instructed by X

WANTED—One or more gentlemen to 
take up a patent for manufacturing 
Dextrine, gum. size, paste and laundry 
starch; used by all paper, makers; very 
large profits. Address In first Instance 
to Box 47. World Office.

Osier Wade JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor. Cosgrave Chambers. 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2160.

rates.
,i ed|\

Assignee
to offer for sale "en bloc” by public auc
tion, at our salesrooms, 68 Wellington 
St. W., Toronto, on

! MAY LET JEROME WAS IN CABINET
ARGUE IN COURT OF CECIL RHODES

;i2Automobiles Herbalists
Musical. WANTED—General superintendent, to

take full charge of organization work 
in Provlr.ee of Ontario, for one of the 
leading fraternal societies, to whom a 
liberal salary will be paid. Apply P.O. 
Box No. 148, Toronto, Ont. 346

1912 HUPMOBILE, Roadster, all equip
ments, good as new; cheap for quick 
sale. 1663 Queen St. West. 62

ALVEFVS HERB MED,CINBb, 16» Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tome 
Medicines, for Files, Rheumatism, 
Ecaema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary —-------- . ed-7

ANY PERSON sending In the names of 
ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 281 Ronceevalles 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Parkdalc 1910. 
Write for catalogue.

Wednesday, Sept. 17th AUTO RUNABOUt for sale, In first-class 
running- older; reasonable. 212 i toy ce.

. ..33
A.B.

14
A

1 at 2 o'clock 
the estate

the stock belonging to WANTED—A Marine Engineer heldlng 
second-class papers; must be sober and 
steady, and furnish references, 
manent position for the right 
Address Box 42, World Office.

1 FORD, Model T., 5-passenger, all over
hauled this season, In good running 
condition, tires good; snap; $360 
cash. F*hone College 6613.

ed7Î Thaw’s Lawyers Volunteer to 
Grant Unusual Privileges 

to Attorney.

Sir James Sivewright, Former 
Acting Premier of Cape Col

ony, Surprised at Toronto.

Signs0

Machinists Pet-
nmn

3 spotW. J. English Co. Ltd. WINDOW LETTERS and Signe. J. E. 
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street,

ed-7

; l n % e<171 6
SPECIALTIES—Oxy-seetylene welding

and duplicate paru for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
casting, for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgle, 87 Jarvis 
street Phone 11. 6865 od-7

Toronto.STODDARD-DAYTON roadster, ISiO,
with every equipment and tires almost 
new; two spares, with covers. This Is 
an exceptional bargain. 498 Brunswick 
avenue.

M orest
Agents Wanted#

Consisting of
Dry- Goods ............................
Ladles' Ready to Wear ................
Men’s Ready to Wear and Fur

nishings ...................   3,112.31
Millinery ............'..................................... 1.196.25
Small wares .............................................. 1,1*0.63
Carpets and House Furnishings. 942.78
Gents’ Furnishings ............................ 1,666.60
Granite and Crockery ..................... 1,462.20
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers........... 2,979.40
Furniture and Fixtures ................... 670.27

Roofing:i .... $4.769.97 
1.093.44 AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple arti

cle, big sales; 200 per cent, profit; gor 
busy with mall; 10 cents, cample ano 
terms. - Hhurwln Company. 188 Shei • 
bourne. Toronto. ________

SLATE, Pelt and Tile Roofers. Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
12* Adelaide west. ed-7

o (Can. Pri Hon. Sir James Sivewright, K-C-M. 
<3., of Scotland, and the Earl of Den
bigh, with a distinguished party, in
cluding Lady Marjorie Fielding and 
Major Frank Jon son, M.P., are at the 
King Edward, en route to Vancouver. 
Sir James is making his initial visit to 
Canada, and to a representative of The 
World expressed hie astonishment at 
the evidences of progress and the de
velopment of Canada and Canadian 
cl tic».

‘‘It’» wonderful, marvelous, almopt 
beyond comprehension,” said he. "and 
the greatest surprise of all to our par
ty Is Toronto. I am keeping a diary 
of my trip,’’ said- Sir James, “and It 
will make Interesting reading to- my 
friends at home on my return, 
party will proceed by easy stage» to 
the Pacific coast, returning within a 
few week», and it Is our intention to 
give several days to this city on our 
return.”

Kir James ha» 'played an important 
part In the history of his country, 
having served aa acting premier of 
Cape Colony, awl during the Rhodes 
administration held the responsible po
sition of minister of railways and pub
lic works, while In Toronto Sir James 
and party jwere overwhelmed with In
vitations to prolong their stay, but 
owing to previous arrangements were 
forced to decline, and they left the city 
early In the evening for the tour of the 
west.

v MONTREAL. Sept. 3.
—If the Judges of the court of King-» 
bench prove willing the hearing of the

»... 4 .1
'...36 8
irs In 7t1<.
I ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1_J
...........00102050 •—*
rrors—New York 2. Two 
MV., Marqua rd. Burns, 
t'-her. Sacrifice hit— 
, base*—Merkte, Shafer.

L*ft on baoos—New 
I 5. Double play—FMi- 
Daubert. First base on 

Struck out—By Mar
on 2. Passed ball—Me- 
5. Umpires—Eason and

1
6-PASSENGER, 40-horse-power Overland

for sale, In good running order; 
sacrifice for cash or trade for Improved 
property. 898 Bloor street.

27 14 will —

Rooms and Board. Thaw appeal against the Immigration 
*. set may prove to oc unique in still 

another manner.
When formal application was made 

■-<■ ■ tor the writ of habeas corpus direct- 
* id to the Immigration oUlcers last 

- Friday. Mr. Laflamine also had a 
Ipngthy private conversation with 
Judges Gervalz and Cross, in the 
course of which he made a special re
quest that, if the case came before the 
courts Wm. Travers Jerome should 

Q; be allowed to speak.
He Altho American lawyers have no 

right to speak In a Canadian court Mr. 
Laflammr considered that, under the 
circumstances this courtesy might be 

g extended to Mr. Jerome. As the 
makers of the appeal show a desire to 
depart from the usual custom. It In 
practically within the Jurisdiction of 
thu court to permit this if it sees fit. 
In which case atlll another new depart
ure will be evolved in the already 
unique Thaw case.

J. K. Greenshlelds, K.C., was en
gaged In a famous forgery case a few 

it years-ago In New York. At that time, 
altho he was the chief counsel for the 
defence, he was permitted to take no 

'* part In the proceedings before the 
, court. By way of returning good for 
, evil Mr. Greenshieldji has added his 
4 request to that of Mr. La flamme that 

Mr. Jerome be permitted personally 
tu handle the State of New York’s ln- 

’ tercet before the court In person.

JUDGE^fRETURN TO

CITY HALL COURTS

TypewritingButchers8300—5-PASSENGER McLaughlin, three
extra tires, In first-class shape. 164 
Ontario. *

INGLEWOOD, 299 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed iTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3066.

; ed7
Building MaterialFor Rent$18,862.66

Terms; One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance 2, 4 and 6 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Forest, and Inventory 
at the office of Osier Wade, 64 Wellington 
St. W., Toronto.

This Is a well established business and 
affords an excellent opportunity of open-
■îyifiimrir —h-e,-t “ition

Legal Carda For VisitorsLIME. CE63SNT, ETC.—Crusheq Stone 
»t car*, yards, bins or delivered; best625 MONTH—Brand new house, 8 rooms

and sun room. A1 locality, last one. Ap
ply^ Victoria. Room $.

CURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE, A
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. BELMONT, 77 Pembroke Street—10 min

utes' walk .from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while in town.

quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ tiupply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Ala in 6859; Main 
4224. Pork 2474. Colleee 1373.

AFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. PhoueLumber ed-7west.

Main eo;

WELL ed THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. 
Mortar, Sever Pipe. etc., comer Ueorge 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

2044.UR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale luro-

EducationalRYCKMAN, MACINNESA MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner Kins and Bay street».

246 ; 'UEL AFFAIR ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to. Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue fres.W

bcr.of Onto- rd-7Our Carpenters and Joinersas
Art Patents and Legal ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele-
edvT.

ed:NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that | --------------------—
Alicia Hill of the City of Toronto. In the, <1. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
rimintv of YoA. In the Province of On- 1 Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto
tario, married woman, will apply to the | ^--------------................................................-a
Parliament of Canada at the next session W-a-s-
thereof for a blU of divorce from her hue- lUtate INotlCCS
band. George Erastue Hill formerly ef
thn City o. —Toronto, i„ thu vuuu.y it
York, dentist, but now of the City Of Los 
Angeles. In the State of Call’urnlâ, United 
States of America, on the ground of adul
tery and dese.rtlon. \

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of July,
1913.

cetera Handed a 
ewash Dose— 
Was Good.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No deVsy—and
we will sell It for you If the Idea lia*- 
mrrit. Herd sketch for free report. J, 
Arthur Ms.cMurtry, 164 tiny street, To
ronto, Canada. cdlf

phone. AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Hpadlna, thorough courses, 
Individual Instruction, positions assured, 
catalogue free.__________________________ 346

CANADA’S fastest .typists trained at

Kennedy School, Toronto. Let cata
logue.

. .RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge et. eU7

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. TelephoneEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—Re Margaret J. Lamble Eetate. 1
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventera whe 

have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street. To
ronto.

246

edDecorations and NoveltiesNotice Is hereby given to all persons 
having claims or demands agal-et the 
estate of Margaret J. Lamble, who died 
at, the City of Toronto on or about the 
13th day of July, 1913, to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor for the executors of the said 
estate their names in full and addresses 
will full particulars In writing of their 
respective eJalms, statements 
counts and nature of the security held 
by them (If any) duly verified under 
oath.

And take notice (hat after the first 
day of October. 1913, the executors of the 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
person* entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this thirtieth day of 
August, 1913. , '

WM. MYDDLF.TON HALL,
286 Confederation Life Bldg., 

Solicitor for Executors.

. Sept. S.—Providence 
appearance here by 

ikeefera under an ftva- 
1 the same time sousing 

bucket of kalsomlne.
On by the score of 19 to 
and Ideal fielding fes- 
the Grayn. Bco:e :

A.B. «. H. O. A. E.
6 n 
6 •
4 9
8 6 
6 •
8 «
0 0 
6 6 
6 ft

13 27 7 "o
. H. O. A. E.
110 1 
0 10 0 fl
12 10
12 16
19 0 6
1110 
0 1 4 l
n 1 0 1
0 0 16 
10 10

83 0 8 27 9 .1
0 0 3 2 0 1 2—10
0 0 0 (I 0 « f— «

I—Providence -■ Two- 
Three-base hlt—DesJ. • 

sacrifice hits—Ens, 
es—Powell. ■ Shean. Left 

Cltv *. Providence 6. 
ff Verhout 1. off Coon»y 
Struck out—Fy Cooney 

Y lid pitch—RelslTl. 17W- 
N'allln. Time—».3i.

WILD DUCKS.

h Domestic Qusoksrs 
Ohio Farm.

VINE. <).. Sept. 7 
ig as wild as « wild 
I saying. The saw is 
lions, for a family of 
on the farm qf E. O. 
bard, newspaper pub- 
'onfai
and they arc as tame 
v in g the freedom of j 
• irnyard and making )

I - » -, small lake on the 
desire a dip. 

ttlier goose were cap- 
County. They were j 

;id their wings were 
Into the feathers grew 

hove never shown 
ii wander off thru the 
or the proud parents 
vit attention to four 
were hatched out in

A.B.

Horses and Carriages» STREAMERS. Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen West,

246tf

GENERAL purpose mare, hew auto asst
buggy, grocer» wagon; cheap for cash; 
using auto. 1553 Queen Hi. West. 62

CORLEY. WILKIE A DUFF, 
Solicitors for the Applicant. FETHER6TONHAUÛH * CO., the old- 

firm; Parliamentary 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patent* 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King Ft. Kant, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

2tt Toronto.established and

HORSEMAN KILLED 
BY HORSE’S KICK

of ac-FINE HARVEST IN
ST. MARY’S DISTRICT

.77777:
ada. 246 |e>

“■"H
/•;

'£>■ >

EnBcnT J. ». DENNI90IM, Registered
Attorney, IS King Street West. Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, désigna, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eight 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

l <Vv.i,vS3|i Plums Yield a Record Crop, But 
Apple Yield is Only 

• Average.
ST. MARY'S. 8ept. 8.—The harvest 

in tbl* district has been a very bounti
ful one. The grain crops have been 
safely harvested -md thu vegetables 
promise a splendid yield. Plums arc 
an A1 crop, it being necessary to prop 
the limbs of the trees In some local
ities. Tomatoes are also .plentiful, 
with apples an average yield.

The last lacrosse game of the sea
son on local ground will be played on 
Athletic Park here on Tuesday, Sept. 
9. between Hanover and the Alerts of 
St. Mary’s. This ,1* a semi-final 
In the Intermediate O.A..L A.
A return match will be played In 
Hanover on Friday.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF NEW WHEAT

4

*■ «SA-

4 meen

WZÊkÊMMMÉÊÊilMMWilliam Odell of Westminster 
Township Met Death at 

London Fair.

... 5

IP...39 I

Architects .County Judges Will Resume Sit
tings and NoivJiiFy Court 

Reopens.
After a lapse of several months. 

, the courts of the city hall will be In 
full swing within the next few days. 
Nearly all the judge,3 have returned 
from their holidays, and the many 

, vases vliiyh have been awaiting them 
will berried. Judge Morgan starts 

■ î) today ;n the criminal court: Judge 
’’ Denton, on September to, will open the. 
ir court for civil actions, and on

*■ September 29 Justice Latchford will 
non-jury supreme

r.',. 4 rfbf £GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect,
Teniplu Building, Torontc. Main 4$uu.

4. 4 222 Midi--

*wËm
4. 4 V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate of Sarah Heckett, 
Late ef the City of Toronto, Widow,
Decexeed.

A
LONDON, Out., Sept. 8.—William 

Odell, one of the best known horse
men In Canada and the United States, 
wm killed on the race track of the 
western fair In front of the grand 
stand at 3 o'clock tills afternoon, when 
he was kicked I11 the abdomen by his 
horse.

He wan driving a horse In the first 
race of the afternoon and came back 
to report to the Judges. Ills horse, 
Lady l nco, became restless a|j)l start
ed to run away. It ltlcke4 him and lie 
expired In a few minutes.

Odell cam 3 from Westminster
Township.

3 House Moving.. 4 .
. 4 HOUSE MOVINO end raising dene, J. 

Nelson. US Jarvis «irest. od-7.. I (. 2 NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.H.O, 1897, Chapter 130. Section 3* and 
amendments thereto ’.hat all person* hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Sarah Hackett, who died on or about the 
second day of January A.D. 1913, at the 
*al<i City of Toronto, are required to 
•end by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for John Stinson, 
the executor o't the mid estate, on or be
fore the 7th day of Uetober. A.D. 1913. 
their names and addresses and a state
ment of their respective claims and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

And further (akt notice that after the 
said 7th day of October. A.D. 1913, the 
said executor will proceed to distribute 
tne assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which lie shall then have 
received notice, and the said executor will 
not be responsible foi* the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
then have been received by him.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of 8<p-
teFROUDFDOT.,,i)UNCAN * GRANT,

12 Richmond Street East Toronto, ftotb 
cl tors for the said Executor.

Lost.
LOST—One chestnut driving mare, one

low-set, heavy bay mare. J. Walker, ! 
Kearboro Junction.

Igame
series. 22 k SiSIILOST—In city, a gold enameled vanity 

card case: under rewaided If returned
12

„ commence in the
court mto 10?, Mall Hulldlng.

A7 iReward W. M.
ee Bldg., Queen

LOST—Gold signet ring.
Robertson. 1 Town Otfl 
and Victoria.

FIRE BEATS SHIPPER
KINGSTON. Hcpt. 8.—I Special )— A 

warehouse In Saskatoon was destroyed 
r, bV Are, and In It was a large quantity 

Of brooms, owned by J. M. Hughes, of 
Kingston. They were insured. Has- 

» Itatoon had been advised to ship goods, 
|jt cut to buyer but fire arrived first.

GIRL STUDENT'S D?ATH

KINGSTON. ‘ Sept. 8.—(Special)— 
_ Miss F. a. Forrester. Queens student.

®ed on S,unday evening. t$,lie held a 
j. icholarship from Alexandria High 
■' School and had been In the University 

two years. She was twenty-one years 
* of age.

%.PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 8—1 Can. 
Press)—The steamer IXrtc, of the Nor
thern Nai lgation Co..' the first to carry 
grain from the 1913 crop down the 
lakes, cleared with 15.000 bushels of 
new wheat for Jas. Richardson and 
Son, Goderich, from the Canadian 
Northern Elevator today.

13
BOTH ARE SUSPENDED

ÜÛ5LOST—Small black enamel and pearl
buckle brooch. Finder kindly return to 

- Mrs. J. R. Davidson, lb Madison ave
nue. Reward.

WOODS'! OCK. Sept 8.—(Special.) 
•—On account of the escape of the two 
prisoners. Wm, Kiuc and Albert Bern
ard, from the ’o#a! Jail on Thursday 
morning last, both Jailer Wilson and 
Turnkey Rurgesn, have been suspend
ed, the eupvnsior, being made by 
Sheriff McGee. This la the leconil 
time an escape has taken place from 
this Jail, curing the official term of 
those two men. ana It is expected that 
the Inspector of prisons will make a 
thoro Investigation Into the matter

ft

An Automobile is Better 
than an Ocean Voyage

STRAYED—Four horses on my farm,
■Hcpt. 3. Owner can have same by 
paying expenses end proving property. 
Apply H. A. Tutt, Ncwtvnbrovk P.O.

11 MUSICAL DIRECTOR QUITS1
613KINGSTON. Sept.

Albert W. Arbuckle, musical director 
at Rockwood Hospital, has resigned, as 
he was a sited to <york on the new road 
being built around the main roadway. 
At the hospital heretofore he has been 
acting as keeper.

8.—(Special)—

PersonalThe'r wingsn».
322 COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f”>-

baklng light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. np HERE is alwavH something new on the land, every 

minute of the time. There is never anything new on 
the ocean unies* it is a new alarm. And you can get 

that just as well in an Auto, if you belong to the Midnight 
Jov Claes.

The first Automobile was invented in 1893, just twenty 
years ago. Today one family in every twenty-six how owns
a machine. ,•<%

You see there are mi many used cars for sale, and they 
cheap tlrnt anybody who love* the pleasure of a

ut!
SARNIA'S INTAKE PIPE.

Marriage Licenses<k r
-m%7 _ ««V lia m • SARNIA, Kept. S.—tSpccial)—The

The Toronto World is Canada s
| that the pipe has become opened at 

* 1 » g H/f * ml ; rome of the joints, thus allow ing large

Brightest Morning Newspaper krrv; nssas
w * • ! pipe v a* put tu *2T >ocl hiiape about a ! t,arnin A&eocv or cuib-Agenr\ ior thv

wd is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An ^Sm*g in ronditto./."^/
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the it. ' _ i'fzp'r 'o’Mnir’.dmg' ur
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant pulmotor for Brantford. Tt?" i^dT«cs. »t
w«th the happenings of five continents before you start busin > brantford. sept. $.—(Spécial.)— «“wV bowsM oU'a

• , " The purchase of a motor truck and a < fan,, of at least bV acres solely owned
ur tile (lay. mi-.motor will Iro recommended ini-1 i,nd occupied by him or by Ids father,

„ inediatelv by Five Chief Lewis follow- toother, son. daughtet. urother or sister.
Fill out the following Order Form tor a trial month’s sub- Ing his return from New York, where »’ l.a,*!a‘> pro-5nmt"“quarter"

ecription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and Hen" of interm.thmaV' <hie&.e c"n cni» a’A^* W* I,om<“lc‘’4- t',lcc’
earlv rlflicroi*,..' .-t -’cd that .1 is only a matter of a inities : Must reside upon the itotr.e-

* » acutely; ybort time "refore every horse In the stead or pre-sinptlon six montha In each
local fire brigade will be discarded In of six years /‘om datc ot homestead

- favor of th-, motor propel,ed upp„. guy pzthMtt

anCf. fifty acre» extra.
A homesteader who has f-xhautted his 

liomestead right and oannot oblsi.i a 
Tourists goina to Europe should not j pre-emption may enter tor & purchased 

fid *n conr ’be1 • •—y- ■ - - ■ ! i.omestead In certain district*. Brice 83.60
" ..fivel-T’î cheViUiiS-- before leaving i,f 1 acre. Duties . Must reside six 

- 1 They . ..a.’.,,-- -0.11" ft... 0. .itkz ill each of.three years, cultivate
1 n ... n acrea and erect a house worth 83»U.

W. V/. CORY,
Deputy of tlm Ml ni» tin- or the interior, 

t nsi.-housed Publlestiui» of tins 
11 not i .--.id i<„. 2**80

!
FUETT’6 Drag Store, 602 Queen V. c*:,

C. W. Parker. . e.lSYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who Is the sole bead of 
■ family, ur any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
iViiliaM- Dominion land In Manitoba.

Issuer.

Coal and Wood
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Torontt. 1

Telephone Mftlft 4103. ed
.

Medical
are so
machine can afford to buy one.

Every day the Want Ad columns of this paper contain 
wonderful bargain* iu Automobile*. In Home cane# you 
can buy them on very small terme like furniture or pianos. 
In all caeeti you can buy them for very much less than the 

^original edtit. A little paint and a few rcpàirs and away 
you go with a new machine. *

That doesn’t seem hard, does it?
Turn to these Want Ads, look up the columns of Auto

mobiles for sale. See the prices at which some of the very 
best machines are being offered. Investigate these offers. 
Answer the Ad*.

Yon will simply be amazed at how easy it is to own a

iDR. DEAN, spsïializt, piles, fistulas and 
diseases uf in. 3 Cullege street. cd

OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 13 Glouces
ter street, rear lung-,. Private dis
eases. mile, female, tiearl. lunge, elum- 
ach, l upotency, nervous debility, hem- 
orrhulde. Hour* 1 In 9 p.m. ed

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kina
*i. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours. 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

upon
rto WorJd

cents
7716 World 
n<i St., West' / 
5t Htonj/ton. >
€r to a. /

> .I

i

Message
MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous . hah re-

Mrs. V6tbi oil VI,une North
»d-7

moved,
4729.

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address :

Name..........
Address .... 
hale.............

DentistryTravelers' Chequed.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION ape.
cUllzed. Dr. Knight. 256 Yonge street, 
over S< -lers-l'eqgh. Toronto. rdl

ARTIFICIAL 
plates; bridge 
traction <vll6 
souable.
Hi (’.ig**. 'I

'OOK /
car.oVOPtO.

o»t 'onvonlcr.t method of earn-In g And mention this paper, please, ekeh time you answer 
an Ad, for that will help us as we are helping you.

TEETH—We excel Ir,
And rr(/wti went;, a* I 

g«n. Our (k*rk**
CdritotiU ixh: %J r * ■

î»ÈJ: ■ . onty- secured t'rc-m A F.
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GOOD BUYING IN AVERAGE DAILY 
TORONTO MARKET BANK CLEARINGS

NEW YORK STOCKS 
GENERALLY HEAVY

MINING STOCKS ARE 
HOLDING UP WELL

NO FIREWORKS AT 
DOME LAKE MEETING

W
THE DOMINION BANK .

W. D. Matthew», Vie*. Pré»

............ M.Hflfl.WWI

............ *7.100.001»

............ *70,000,000

Mr Edmond B. Osler, M.P.. Pré».
C. A. BOtiBBT, Ornerai Manager.

Capital Pa(d Up .................. ..................................
Reserve Fund and Cndlrided Profit» .........
Total Asset*

«

Canadian Securities Have 
Broken Away From Influ - 

ence of Wall Street.

VAugust Figures Lowest in 
Years—Large Gain for 

This Month.

Some Irregularity is Noted, 
But General Trend is 

Firm.

Upturn in Petroleum and Rail
way Equipment Shares 

Had Little Influence.

Bylaw Authorizing New Issue 
Passed Unanimously—Re

port Was Presented.

September 
Price—V

FINANCIAL HEADWAY , s
of th« »ur* and permanent Kind I» rarely made wl-titeut the assistance 

of a Saving» Bank Account. It «tlmiilate# saving, keeps the money 
In absolute safety. Increases it with Intereet, and provides the ready 
cash to take advantage of the bust nee# opportunities which come 
one's way. s

A& W. K. PEARCE. Manager. 
A. M. BETHUNS, AssistantTORONTO BRANCH:{THE MONEY OUTLOOK Bank dealings In Canada for the 

month of September to date show a ten
dency to Improve over the figures of laat 

Up to the last report the average 
dally clearing* were «8,164,427. which 
wae about a million and a half above the 
average for the whole of August, but still 
about two and a half millions under the 
same period of last year. In this way 
the effect of the money stringency is very 
apparent.

The average dally clearings during Au
gust were the lowest of any month this
and1"-, hei,t0t?m°r W8'®24'073 being four 

oha»JÎ18 1 0ne under the same part 
of 1912. This was also the largest loss 
or the year, and therefore for a very long 
time, since In previous years Increases 
were almost Invariably the rule.

Bank clearings across the border are 
making a much better showing than our 
own. For September to date the average 
dally figures evidence a big Increase, 
which compares with a decrease In even- 
previous month since March. It will be 
Interesting to note If this favorable 
bit is maintained.

The record follows:
—Canada—Daily Average—

191$
Sept. (1 week) .. 228,164.427 
August .
July ....
June ....
May ....
April ...
March ..
February 
Janua

PORC. CROWN UP AGAINMARKET IS WAITING Contrary to expectation, the special 
meeting of Dome I,aHe shareholders, held 
yesterday, passed off comparatively quiet
ly. Only about 26 persons attended, and 
no fireworks were provided. The bylaw 
authorising the Issue of 100,000 shares 
was passed unanimously, and that was 
the only business transacted.

President Frank Plummer, who was In 
the chair, announced that of the 100,000 
shares It was proposed to offer 60,000 pro 
rata, to the shareholders at 36 cents a 
share, to provide funds to pay off press
ing Indebtedness. In case all thin Is not 
subscribed, the directors will dispose of 
the balance to a «ynolcate. wltluh ha* al
ready undertaken to take up any remain
ing unsold. The General Assets, Limited, 
managers of the company, nave agreed to 
take stock at a dollar a sltare In lieu of 
accounts due them, approximately *46,000 
being due. This means that- of the 8260,- 
000 Increase m capital recently authorized 
approximately 106,000 shares will be put 
out, leaving I45,00v shares In the treasury.

The general manager of the company 
stated that 26 men were employed at the 
property, and that the mill had been shut 
down pending the Installation of an elec
tric plant, wnlch should be completed in 
about thirty days. The new Issue of 
«tock provided funds for thl* work.

The financial

Msnagee. „ n.wV£lgh pn 

December optie " 1 new high level

I qttaer of relief 
largely rti

. Se

General Idea is That Worst of 
Stringency Has Now 

Passed.

month.
New Record Reached on the 

Curb—Pearl Lake a 
Feature.

Even Marked Improvement in 
Copper Trade Met With 

No Response. FOLEY-O’BRIEN
SHAREHOLDERS

Toronto Stock Exchange 1 «»
U easy, -bowed a
■ to l*o 0
P made gains—wnI cau to %C
I ou toons* varied
■ r.dvance.ÆSTr.1

tatlv-î offering*

“ t;is2rVh,
could WPPb".
corn bulls were
talnty regardtnf
eminent crop r 
tom

After starting off the day with an ea
sier trend In evidence, due to profit tak
ing sales by out and out speculators who 
were willing to accept small profits, the 
Toronto Stock Exchange developed a firm 
tendency, and the close loft numerous 
gains in evidence yesterday. It was ap
parent that the buying demand which 
brought about last week's advance was 
still <n effect, and as much this was

Wanted
26 Home Bank. 26 Sterling Bank, 

23 Dominion Permanent, 20 Suit 
and Hasting*. 100 Weetern Assur
ance, 100 British American Assur
ance. 60 Continental Life, SO Crotra 
LHe. ,

NBW YORK, Sept I.—Representative 
stocks lost ground slowly today. Interest 
wa* diverted front the standard sltare* 
to specialties and to the grain and cot
ton markets, 
stocks as Union Pacific, Reading. Now 
York Centred, Atchison. St. Paul and 
Steel, which fell off a point or so, were 
due more to neglect than to selling pree- 
eure.

A good deal of Irregularity was shown 
In the mining exchange* yesterday, but 
the general tone was firm, and on the 
whole the market gave a fairly good ac
count of Itself. The high-class Issues 
were in sustained demand, with the re
cent advances maintained In nearly every 
Instance. In the cheaper stocks It was 
apparent that offering* were scanty, and 
whenever traders endeavored to pick up 
securities In any quantity the bids had to 
be raised.

Such Issues as Holllngcr at 216, La 
Rose at 82.2», McKinley at 21.8». and Kerr 
Lake at 23.48, all demonstrated the 
strength of their position. The public 
has evidently seized on these as offering 
a splendid chance of later appreciation In 
values, and, as the dividend return ,1s 
comparatively high in most Instances, 
there. I* a steady Investment demand In 
effect. In this respect it Is Interesting 
to note that, as far a* the general mar
ket Is concerned, the recent dividend cuts 
by Crown Reserve and McKlnley-Dar- 
ragh »eem to have lost their Influence, 
and. In view of Improving financial con
ditions, brokers are looking for gradually 
advancing

All holding stock In this company, not 
registered In their name should send their 
certificates to the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, Bay and Richmond streets, To
ronto, without delay, and have the same 
properly transferred. No transfer charges..

An announcement of

1
o ;

Recessions among such For Sale «-

25 Trusts and Guarantee. 20 Mur
ray-Kay pr„ 50 Dominion Fire, 64 
Home Bank.

VITAL IMPORTANCEaccepted as representative of investment 
purchases—which would mean that 
entitles would be taken off the market 
for the time being at least—sentiment 
continued optimistic. The action of the 
Wall street Issues was watched closely, 
for It was feared that the bears might 
regain the upper hand, owing to the ap
prehension over the German financial sit
uation, but the orderly decline In New 
York did not prove of much Influence 
here after all.

Money snd the Msrket 
The general Idea among bankers is that 

the future outlook here depenus very 
largely on the money situation. With a 
record crop practically assured In the 
west, it Is only natural that there should 
be some fears as to the future lightening 
up of funds. On the other hand. It Is 
freely stated that the banks have been 
preparing long beforehand to finance the 
harvest. The added provision of national 
currency under the gold reserve clause 
of the new Bank Act Is counted on to 
help considerably, and on that account 
many believe' that money will have a ten
dency to work easier, rather than tight
er. around' the end of October. If the 
next few weeks bear out this Idea, thé 
market should be In a position, to undergo 
further Improvement.

Resilient Tone Shown 
That Canadian securities had broken 

away from the Influence of Wall street 
was plainly Indicated by the various ad.- 
vsnees which occurred yesterday. Bra
zilian, which was slightly easier In the 
morning, worked up above 9 In the last 
hour, gaining about half a point for the 
day. and making a new high record for 
the month. Cement advanced over a 
point to 35%. the highest In Its history. 
The rise In this issue has been somewhat 
of a mystery,, befng variously attributed 
to purchases for English account and to 
expectation of a dividend in the compara
tively near future. Toronto Railway was 
up a point to 140 and wound up bid 
there. Bell Telephone and St. Lawrence 
Navigation were spectacular features, the 
former selling up to 153-*, which was 6 
prints above the previous sale, while St. 
Lawrence at 128 was up -another point 
from Saturday, and 8 points In the last 
few days. Spanish River was- a weak 
spot In the afternoon on resumption of 
liquidation, and both Twin City and 
Marks y yielded slightly under profit tak
ing, tho tli<- major portion of the recent 
gain was still maintained.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
se-

The widest movements were among the 
specialties, particularly the „ 

equipment shares,
ma.-SÎ1 one to five pointa,

riso ln theso stocks failed to influ- 
ri»® keders. a fact which led to 

?,X?1telonal -riling. Trading was dull 
^’herc was no appearance of weakness 
on the decline. Late in the day the 
ket stiffened, recovering part 
losses.

Traders described the market as a 
waiting one, referring to various forth- 
coming events of miftcient Importance to 
restrict speculation on either side until 
their weight as market imluence* shall 
nave been determined. In this class aie 
suf1 5ri£,on i?y the senate on the tariff 
Dill, and publication tomorrow of the 
government's crop figures. There was no 
let-up In the pessimistic reports from 
the corn and cotton belts, and the ex
cited advance in cotton options tended 
to discourage buying of stocks.

Copper Consumption Hssvy.
The monthly report of the copper pro- 

tody rilclted no response In the 
market Even the copper stocks showed 
no Improvement after publication of. the 
figures, which were distinctly bullish. A 
Strong showing had been predicted, and 
the decrease of 15,280,000 pounds in 
stocks on hand fully came up to expec
tations. Production ran behind con
sumption, and the totals on hand 
reduced to the smallest reported in years. 
Price» of the metal worked higher, both 
at home and abroad.

Bonds moved rather Irregularly, but 
showed a good undertone. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated *1,400,000.

which toll 
there, fall

WlWt receiv 
renfWt or

HERON & CO.which will Interest Foley-O'Brien share
holders wHl be made shortly.

Por those who wish *to forward their 
stock by registered mall to me, I will 
gladly have the proper registration made 
and return Immediately.

petroleum
several ■»• I, tain 

■’ll I port. 
* ■ crop

exhl- Membere Toronto Stock Exchange

16 King St. W., Toronto thesome
ed71912

HAMILTON B. WILLS,230.886,089 
31,045,694 
31.032,992 
30,780,804 
31,620,370 
29,866,217 
20,208,030 
24,692,112 
26,144,442 

Daily Average—
- 1913

September...........  2536,628,000 2499,470,000
.... 408,985,000 432,348,000
.... 461,780,000 474,992,000

Second quarter .. 476,612,000 498,706,000
First quarter .... 618,196,000 497,686,000

- ’■«,.. 26,524.073
... 29,334,907 
. . 29.892,915
. . 20,661.156
.. 31,417,863 
. . 29.227.673 
. . 28,030,490

80,839.213

mar- 
of the

H some » 
id 'ate eeedln 
it half so Uu 
waning was 1 
tiding of wtnte 
« shortage of 
gwer cables ' 
eaknees.
Oat* followec 
ending that ti 
huge gain. * 
«I maintained, 
provision tra 
•«•actions In 
L.rbv delivers

INVESTORS „
High-class bonds are offered In the pre

sent market to return high rates of In
terest. Your enquiries will be promptly 
answered. * '

statement presented 
showed total assets of 2661,077. of which 
24384 represented concentrates on hand, 
»p00 tube mill value, 80723 buUlon In 
transit, and 8120 sundry; debtors, a total 
of 211,727 In available asset*. The lia
bilities included sundry creditors of 2*1,- 
0<7, representing accrued wages of 24964, 
accrued accounts of 811,676, bank over
draft of 23421, sundries of 870, and due to 
general assets 241,043. Since the report 
was made (July 31) there has been added 
about 24000 In liabilities, and bullion has 
been shipped for which nd return has 
P**1?.. made. When the general assets 
liability Is wiped out there will remain 
about 2H.000 In debts to be met. The 
August expenses will be counteracted by 
the concentrates shipped.

The report shows that during May. 
June and July 2989 tone of ore were ex- 

ct«d from the mine, at a cost of $13.- 
071, or 24.37 per ton. In the same time 
3,0» tons were milled, at a cost of 210,734, 
or 22.89 per ton. The ore averaged 18.97* 
per ton. and the recovery was 25607 In 
concentrates and 219.762 In bullion, a to
tal of 226,369. The mill returns are not 
Indicative of ore values, as considerable 
waste rock was also treated In that time. 
In future this will be eliminated.

The managers advise that more pros
pecting should be done, as development 
has only been undertaken on two veins. 
To make the property a success. It will 
be necessary to provide a sufficient ton
nage of medium-grade ore.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
710 -Traders' Bank Bldg. Phone M. 7468 

TORONTO. 246
,<* -

H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
(Membees Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

30 Toronto St., Toronto
prices as fall approaches. 
Trading Was Quiet.

The activity In Pearl 1-ake was the real 
feature of the session. These shares have 
moved In an erratic manner of late, the 
various advances inducing profit-taking 
and resultant reactions. Meanwhile the 
public Is awaiting news regarding the 
erection of a stamp mill and the attain
ment of production. The stock worked 
off to 32 In the morning, but rallied 
sharply later on, closing with a net gain 
of over two points.

In the general list trading was quieter 
and price changes small. Dome Lake re
sponded to the Influence of the meeting 
with a rise of a couple of points, to 26*4: 
Jupiter wa* up above 19, and Dome Ex
tension recovered a portion of Its recent 
loss. Trethewey. at 29. was above the re
cent figures, but It was too Inactive to 
attract much attention .

Continued strength In Porcupine Crown, 
which sold up to a new high record, at 
21 30, on the curb, represented the confi
dence of the public In that Issue, In
spired by the rumor that dividends would 
be commenced In the near future, proba
bly at the first of the year. Crown Re
serve, on the other hand, did not do so 
well, dropping back some seven points, 
to 21.73, on scattered selling.

nary ...................
—United State SEPTEMBER

REVIEW
________ . rn
Winnipeg, Man, , jLondon, Eng.1912

August .... 
July .............. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO. i 'p

The monthly statement. Just issued, 
contains a list of attractive current offer
ings. and reviews the present financial
conditions.

The position of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company as to earnings; p 
pects of Increased dividend. Is considi 
In some detail.

We shall be glad to send copy on re
quest.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 1
STOCKS AND BONDS -

21 JORDAN STREET.

maths.

CEMENT SHARES 
ARE IN DEMAND

NORTH'

Receipts of '
northwest prirm

are as fo

ro ti
ered 149

A. E. AMES & CO. polls . • ■T. C. E. WATT *. H. WATT
Members Established 1889 Unies 

Toronto Stock Isresteest Bonk Building 
Exchange Bankers

Strong Tone in Montreal 
Market With Brazilian 

a Feature.

were

“Unlisted"
Stocks

\Y/E will buy, sell or exchange Stocka 
™ in the fdlowxig Companies :

Ipeg

Toronto
24tf DULUTH

DULUTH. 8ni 
8*ic; No. 1 no 
ern, 86%o te 8c 
oember, 89% c a

Eo R# C Clarkson & Sonst » i
MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—Cement TRUSTEES. RECEIVER a 

AND LIQUIDATORS
liltabltahed 16/64.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

„__ was the
feature of, today's market, the price 
showing an Increase of l%c at one time 
during the session
f^L1?00 8Jlaree- -after touching 36% in 
n?l1sCair y afternoon. the stock was sup
plied In fairly generous quantities and 

Price reacted to 34%. closing at the 
f.T the. a/t'J'noon board, but with a 

of * *5 lhe dav- Iron was a 
,5?,ring the day, declining 

steedllj from 47% to 44% about half way 
'ÎV3 the afternoon session. From that 
level it rallied a full point, but again 
cased off % before the close. The net 
change was a loss of 1%. The bulk of 
the afternoon selling came from Toronto 

The balance of the market, while quiet, 
on the whole displayed a strong under.- 
*•?"«: Power rose % to 213%, while the 
rights of the new stock Issue touched 8%. 
a new high. Brazilian .lumped to 94% in 
the afternoon and closed at the best with 

n . *'*• Laurentid-' was firm at 
167%, and Detroit at 72%. 
d;j11 and ouot^ a «mall fraction lower 
. v,, -eV.d„of th* dny. Quebec. Railway, 
which fell 2 to 18«4, and Spanish % lower 

d",y': were the principal stocks, 
outside of iron, on the reactionary side. 
Further improvement was shown In bank 
shares Commerce in broken Iota sold at 
*06, and closed 204% bid; Molsons Jump
ed four points to 196.

ST.' LADominion Permanent Lose 
Hastings Savings A

Trusts A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage A In

vestment
Reliance Loan A Saving* ' 
Home Bank
Sterling Bank "
Northern Crown Bank

A Le tareras»# and Industrial 3 testa

We special» in unlisted nocka

/
Receipt* of 

I lead of wheat 1 
Wheat—One 1 
Hay—Twenty

217 par ton.
°'wheat, fell. 

Barley. bushe 
Pens, bushel 
< late, bushel 

1 Rye. bushel . 
Buekwhen t. t 

Hay *nd Straw 
New hay, ton
Hay. mixed 
Straw, bundle 
Straw, loose.

Vegetable
I Potatoes, per 

Oalry Frbdlie*- 
Butter, farm» 
Kgs», new, 

Psultey. Retell- 
Turkeys, drew 
Ducks, "Print 
Spring chick* 

lb.
Spring chick-

- lb.................. ..
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Mes 
Beef, (orequs 
Beet, hlndqui 
Beef, choice 1 
Ttaef, medlun 
Beef, comme 
Mutton, cwL 

, Veals, cwt. 
Dressed hogf 
Spring lambf

FARM PRC

Hsy. H.O. L ca
Straw, ear tote 
Fois tries, car I 
Potatoes. New 
Mutter, créa me 
■Otter, sépara 
Rutter, ereame 
Sotte»,
vj»es«, old. pt 
Cnees», new, I 
Hgg*. new-lait 
Honey, sxtrac 
Honey1 combs.

on a turnover of

MUCH WILL DEPEND 
ON MONEY OUTLOOK

ANARCHY RESULTS 
IN INTERDICTION

Erickson Perkins and Co. report aver- 
XorLk Stock Exchange prices of

fÔr,?»18nL,nf2li;tw^,S M,d 10 '-dJn* ralls

High Monday ,,.
Low Monday ....
Close Monday ...
Close Saturday .
Close Friday .........
Close Thursday .,
Close Wednesday.
Close Tuesday 
<">n*n. year ...
High year ..
Low year ...

the 21

10 Rails.
. 11.8.5 

117.9 
118.1
118.5 
118.3
117.5 
117.9

. 119.0

. 138.6

.. 138.7
.. 111.8

10 Indus. Edwards, Morgan & Co.71.6
70.9
71.2 PBART1RID ACCOUNTANTS71.2 Present Indication Does Not 

P oint to Any Material 
Stringency This Fall.

Japanese Newspaper Sup
pressed for Utterances Over 

Recent Events.

71.0COPPER STOCKS ON
UPGRADE AGAIN

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offices aloe at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
70.3
70.4
71.0

24181.5
81.6 VWatt & WattRise in the Metal Reflected in 

Market—Outlook is 
Favorable.

80.4

TIMMINS VISITED 
BY COSTLY FIRE

LONDON FEARS GLUT
OF NEW ISSUES

Mr. John Moody, whose views of finan
cial conditions are given considerable at
tention In Wall street, writes in Moody’s 
Magasine as follows:

September le the month when the 
etary strain, If there le to be any, almost 
itnvarlnbly begins to show itself, 
because It Is the first month of the 
tumn during which the

TOKIO, Sept. 8.—(Can. Frees.)— 
Anarchistic expressions appearing to 
the Japanese press In connection with 
the agitation over the killing of Jap
anese at Nanking, and by the assas
sination at the directors of the politi
cal bureau of the Japanese foreign 
office, Mort taro Abe, led to the sup
pression today of The Niroku Shim- 
bun, an Independent newspaper.

The journal asserted that the pun
ishment of the spies of Yuan tiki Kal, 
the Chinese provisional president, has 
just commenced; that the murder of

■ «■■res TosoH-ro stock xscmsrss

Richelieu was 601-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Mata 7143.7143.7*44

• fit
Erick son Perkins and Co. (J. G. Bea

ty) wired : A varia ble tone prevailed In 
the market all thru the afternoon trad
ing, Copper stocks showing moderate 
strength on the optimistic report* In the 
trade, the metal still rising In price, while 
the general list yielded fractionally 
dev selMng by a few professionals, who 
have been working on the bear side the 
greater part of the day. New Haven 
tvas one of the féw railroad stocks thgt 
showed a. net gain at the close, this be
ing caused principally on the technical 
position of the stock. Strength in equip
ment stocks was due largely to the bet
ter outlook for orders from the railroads 
for steel passenger care, and It Is raid 
that car manufacturers arc tilled with 
orders until the first of the year.

Consols Reflected Feeling in That 
Respect—Stock Market' Was 

Inactive.

X,mon-

Child Believed to Have Been 
Buried Underneath the 

Debris.

This is
un au- IS*

crop movement 
becomes large enough to throw a burden 
upon the New York banks. We are soon 
to have a test showing whether 
money Is to remain easy thru the autumn 
My opinion is that it will remain

today,
hardy on the continued foreign gold pur- 
chsAes. Today Germany bought >3,000,000, 
snd India the remainder of the 54 000 - 
000 South African gold offered In the 
open market.

The stock market was quiet as dealers 
were principally engaged In 
the mining carry-over. Consols lost a 
quarter of a point owing to fears of new 
loans, but copper stocks were buoyant 
in sympathy with the metal, 
sections were Irregular 
less,

American securities were quiet and 
steady during the forenoon. Later prices

W1.?1, °P 11#ht ofterinn.
wa« limited thrtioyt the Dequion

pnd the miTKet rlosM f»i-»,.4iVn.

ANOTHER INCREASE
IN U. S. VISIBLE

Wheat, Corn and Oats All Above 
a Week Ago.

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited

A special list of 
Investment Secur- 

. ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

■lasOmosi TORONTO
DOMINION BOND DVILDINO 

MONTREAL

or not

TIMMINS, Sept. (tipocftal.) —
Flie yesterday coat the life of a child 
and gutted several frame buildings 
which composed the first business 
section opened in Timmins In the 
early days. The loss is estimated at 
about $20,000 The fire broke out in 
the upper storey of the Ottawa House, 
h frame hotel, and got. a good start 
before It was discovered. A stiff wind 
was blowing and the entire centre of 
the town appeared to be in danger at 
one. time.

The child, which to believed to bo 
burled in the debris of the Ottawa 
House, could not be found after the 
fire broke out, and was no doubt 
trapped in some portion of the burn
ing building. It has not boen seen 
since.

Sam Bucjvltsky. whose Jewelry 
store was In the lire zone, managed to 
get out a considerable part of Ills 
stock, but he lost, heavily from looting. 
The chief of police succeeded In lo
cating one man who had twelve 
watch chains In hto pocket, which It 
to believed were ktolen. and two other 
arrests were also made.

easy.
Among the reasons why money should 

reamlr. easy are the smallness of the 
crops themselves, the ending of the Bal
kan war, and the releasing of European 
hoarded money, and the diminution of 
security Issues dn London, Berlin, Paris 
and New York. In addition to these con
siderations the volume of general mer
chandise trade thruout the country 'Is 
somewhat below normal, and the less 
buelness-we have to finance, the lees de
mand there will be for cash and capital 
with which to finance It.

If money Is to remain cheap thruout 
the balance of this year, stocks, instead

e-MU e-.z-.-r—,-,-. _ . __________ hesitating, sagging or declining duringUIN COTTON GAININfi September and October, should keep rls-
“ ig In response to the growing activity

general business. Whether the roar- 
Grentest Quantity Ever TreateH in !:et rise* or fall* during the next eight

Season Prior to September ^ °" *° *“ be lar6e,y a Won

Director Abo was a "a heavenly Judg
ment,” end that other assassinations 
would follow.

The members of the Japanese cab
inet arc being constantly protected by 
detectives.

compare as follows: >car ag0
Sept. 8 
1918

COPPER REPORT 
ABOVE EXPECTATIONS

The other 
and feeture-

ScPt- 1 Kept. 7
Wheat .. .46.363,000 44,818^000 22 690*009
riorn........... 2.991,000 2,39.1.000 1,442 000
<-la*s............23,226,000 20.346.000 l,187 0v0

Compared with a week ago the vliibta 
wheat show* an increase of 545.000 bush- /v/m _
els; corn, an Increase of 498,000 hu°h»b GOVERNMENT RFPORTa n„°Hn^ aP 'nc' eaf"’ 2 880.000 bushels 11 RtrUK1

During the corresponding week last 
year wheat Increased 3.104,000 bushels- 
corn decreased 381,000 bushels, and oats increased 1.378,000 bushels. 1

Arrestsd Ringleader*.
The police arrested the ringleaders 

vf the mobs which wore assembling 
to hold another meeting here to-day 
and the meeting wo* not held. Pre
mier YnmaniFjto received the organ
izers of yesterday’s meetings and in
formed them that there was no neces
sity of sending armed forces to China 
at present.

According to another 
premier declared that the sending of 
troops to China might bring about the 
partition of that country by the 
powore.

This city is filled with unsubstan
tiated rumor:» that the occupation of 
Chinese territory Is Impending.

Genera! Viscount Yoshlmichl Haee- 
gnwa, chief of the general staff, and 
General Viscount Kugeakl 
mura, commander of the Toklo garri
son, conferred today with Emperor 
Yoehihlto at Nikko.

The Chinese Government has apolo
gized to Japan for the

rdNEW YORK, Kepi. 8.—Figures issued 
by lhe Copper Producers’ Association to
day show stocks of copper metal total
ling 36,314.087 pFjunda on September 1, 
comparing With 58.594.905 pounds on Au
gust 1, and 62,904.(106 pounds on July 1. 
During August stocks decreased 15,280,905 
pounds, and production decreased 6,442,- 

Durlng July there was an 
Increase in • stock* of 690.369 pounds, 
while production gained 16.218,749 pounds. 
A drop In production had been anticipat
ed. out the decrease In copper stocks was 
larger than expected.

store

i

VAN CO LIVESWINNIPEG
HIDLONDON. Eng.240 pounds.

J _ Fries* revise 
f 2?-. 86 B*»t 

6 wool. Terns. F
r ***

Æ Inspected hid
lambskin* am

CLEARINGS STILL
ABOVE LAST YEAR

money rates. version the v t

IMPROVEMENT DUE
IN OUR MARKETwmm

1J1.» had been put out from tho 
thruout the south. Tho heavy 
for the ftr*t period a re th<? rosu 
wly malur'ns; of th<; crop and an of.
in thb/ tp, beflt lh0 boll wocv'll,
cialfl ° opl,^on of census bureau offi-

All ntate reported an Increased aln- 
nlngr for the period over last year'/» to
tals for that time with the exception of 
Taxa* and North Carolina Ijecnt vaar 
to Sept. 1 therre had be*m nr Inner] 5 4* n#r 
cent, of the entire crop; In 1911 the quant
ity was 5 per cent. y 1

3U IHAS MELLEN SOLD
NEW HAVEN STOCK

Decline of Last Few Months Has 
Not Wiped Out Previous 

Gains.

>ep»kin* ... 
reehalr. per 
rsehlde*. N 
llow. No. 1,

In >ptto of the fact that there has been 
little change In the amount of activity In 
Canadian stocks recently, the continued 
strength for the post few weeks has 
given greater confidence In tin? future 
action of the market and point* to the 
possibility of 
ket later In 
still a number of uncertainties, espe
cially the Mexican eltuatlbn, which are 
still liable to have a depressing effect, 
these have been largely eliminated, and 
with the prospect of s record crop, the 
outlook Is much better for the latter 
nsrt of the year—McQuntg Bros. A Co., 
Montreal.

>1Stocks. Beads. Cottes. Greta. sglnner* 
ginning* 
lit of an

NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—It Is reported 
that many certificates of the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Railway stock 
bearing Charles S. Mellon's name have 
been appearing In Wall «trecl since ht» 
resignation, Indicating that Mr. Mellon 
nan been disposing of ,-oneiderable 
amount of his New Haven holding*.

Spares, ttnwaal 
Fine, unwasheiErickson Perkins & Co.Bank clearing* In lhe Dominion for the 

month of August totalled $fi><9.625 905 an, 
compared will, 8749,16;-069 In thc sàvnê
W-1°«d* °r!r -a3l year' a d-crea«c r,f 269.- 
.•4.,,166, or ,.9 per cent. This is the larg-
se,V,?r'V'n'‘,afC k",,‘ reP«rtcd In years.

lhe following table shows how hank 
clearings have declined In recent months 
ti will 1»? noted that for the ftrSi Hght 
months of the year, the Canadian figures 
n-rc *0.894.800.616. or seventy-seven mll-
i™ °^'4 ,aet >'ear. a gain of 1.3 per cent. 
The hlg Increase during the first few 
months of the. year have not yet been 
ntlrejy wiped oui. it is expected that 

the whole year will show a decrease.
Inc.

L P.c.

Kawa-
e somewhat broader ma.r- 

tbc year. .Altho there are
Members

N. r. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correrpondcncs Invited.

• In rinHimurder of 
several Japanese at Nanking and has 
ordered an 'Investigation. The Chi

des! re that a 
affair oe

BRITISH MONEY IN
EQUADOR OIL FIELDS neso note voiced the 

peaceful solution of the 
reached thru diplomatic channels.

14 King *t. W.
TORONTO

MiWe recommend the 
purchase of

Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company

Limited

6% Perpetual 
Debenture Stock

Mortgaged Assets applic
able to Debenture Stock

TIME FOR CAUTION 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

tvTWIN CITY EARNINGS.

HSS;innrSt^011? on;-, .tit If j Will «pr ltd

MJproximate»y 'ùô.LOO.000 ther-i In cJevcl- 
opnig oil fi«M - unO hfndre»1 depotsItw.

REGULAR TWIN CITY DIVIDEND

TranriidliTnre.'"t™7iF J""" riHy Itspfcl 
th. reLV J-sterduy -,nd declared

C. M. A. WILL BET
PRESENT IN FORCE

Telephone Mais 67M.
Vor the last ten day* of August the 

earnings o< the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were 1255,536- an Inorcsj** over (Vic 
correzoondlng period last year of 224,463 
or 10.59 per cent.

246tt
1918 1912Jan. .. 

Cell. . 
Mar. .. 
April .. 
May .. 
June .. 
July .. 
Aug

: ::
• «72.234.196 «65.408.800 "Ï

«8E5B sm il
ms sms
08^.625,903 749.168,069 *7,9

Total ..$5,894,800.616 2M177(toLH8 1.3

•Decrease.

For the time being stock market •der
ation» should be conducted wtlj, caution 
The market has now lost th„ 
which was ncccteary to earn- the TTnu^ 
Southern Pacific dl^olmi^Toa eure^I 
ful e„d. Intrinsic condition* are s^md 
and n mur-h more confide,,1 nuexists than has bren ' the "cas^d,^ 
the last twelve months. Nevertheless
prudence demands a conservative setta* 
until Mexican and crop uncertainties have 
psesed. end until more defliUte 
had regarding la.rfff and 
pects.—Henry Clews.

Hundred and Fifty Delegates 
From Toronto to Halifax 

Convention.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

WM. A. LEE & 80NFriday.
. 73 7-16 
. 73%

Monda y. 
73 3-16 
75%

Consols, money .,
Consols, account .

NO MORE EXCURSIONS
With the rum iter of harvesters who 

lm\<2!efi eastern Canada for the west, 
if not equal It: number to the demand 
at least coming as near to supplying 
it as In the past. It Is believed by rail
way officials that the farm laborer*' 
excursion, which left here for the west 
on Sept. 5. will, oe the last to be run 
out thl* season. In former year* the 
*ehedule of form laborers' excursions 
ended In August, and It had been 
ce unary to mi ;tn additional one In 
September. Title year, however, the 
officials looked ahead and Included a 
September excursion In the schedule, 
thus making the running of an ad
ditional excursion over the schedule, 
unnecessary.

BROADVIEW BOYS’ FAIR.
Broad-dew Boy* 10th annual fall

dis
join if

Invaluable w>rlt hi the oaet cpd. The
dates of the fair are Sept. 18, 19 and

Real Estate. Insurance and Flnansla. 
Brokers.It Is expected that fully ISO 

hers of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association will leave on HcpL 14 for 
the Dominion convention, to be held 
at Halifax, which takes place Sept. 
16. 17 and 18. Two special cars will 
carry the Toronto delegate* to Mon- 
treal' where thev will Join the big 
C.M A. train eastward bound. The 
speakers at .the convention are to in
clude Premier
George K. Foster.

mem-
MONEY TO LOAN.

news Is 
currency pros- mae. Earnings applicable 

to Debenture interest are 
«early 4 timet-amount re
quired.
Interest payable half-yearly, 
January Island July 1st. 
Denominations $100, or 
multiples thereof.
Price ; 93, sod interest, to 
yield bVg %.

Wrae for descriptive circular.

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fir* 
Atlas Fire. New York 
iFire), Springfield Fire, Gennan-Am 
••rice n Fire, National Provincial Piste 
Glass Company, General AccldenS » 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plat- 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plat. Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected. 22M-
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 5*2 and P. *67

HE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Underwriter*MONEY MARKET.

Hank of Ungland discount rate 41- Iwv 
oenl Open mm ket discount rat»’lii'*x.n- 
don for short bill*. 3 9-16 re* rent v-w 
lork call loans, open 3 per cent h'zh 
3 per rent low 2% per cent., -lore 3 per 
cent *"al mr,n,!y *“ Toronto, 6% to 7 per

4

I WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA Borden and Hon.

n*.
RODE THE BUMPERS

Trio of Toronto Lads “Beat IP’ to 
Broekville.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.INCORPORATED 1869 t
Established 1**1Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

Glazehrnok » Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange ra" * as 
follow* at closing :

S 25,000,00(1
. 1 : ,600,000

12,500.000
■ 18°.°00.000

290 Branches throoghout Canada.
Savings Department at a If Branches.

BANKERS BOND 
CQMBANY2ÏÏ2

J.P.LANGLEY&C0.BR(X1K\TL1,K, »'*nt. 8.—(.Special 1 
Three boys were taken Into custody 
this afternoon after beating their way 
here from Toronto on a freightMraln. 
They gave their name* as Win. 
Toggsn. 251 Bathurst St.. Walter Coby 
Queen tit., and Anthony Belveder, 145 
Arthur St, They will* be held pending 
word from their p-irente. Th* boy* 
claimed to be heading for the Ottawa 
Exhibition.

—Between Rank*.— 
Baver*. Sellers. 

1-32 din. 
oar.
9 17-32 
» 9-82 
911-32 

—Rates In Ne?/ Work.—

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

6 V '0 8% 
f". to 9% 
9% to »%

McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jaa. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holmaetad.
L:_________ _____________ a—

N.Y. fdr.,.3-64 dl*. 
Monl. fd*..D*r. 
tiler. 60 d.,8H 
do. dem. .9% 

Cable tr. ..9 5-16
* TO VICTORIA ST. » 
■ TORONTO •

lz
fa I' prize list* are r.ow bring 
trlbnted Thl* institution j*LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE 

£an* ZUgt—Primxi St. NEW YORK AOENCV
Cèr. William and Cedar SU. victual. i’oMfd. 

Sterling. 60 days sight.,... 482.36 483% 
Sterling demand ................ 485.65 487"Trrr.TBBïi:. - •& 20.

If#
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UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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Cimu-w*. washed 0 24

red winter, 8$%c; No, 2 da.» |5%ef No, î 
do., 88%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., M«4cj <No. 3 C.W., 
M%c; extra. No. 1 feed, 28c: Mo. 1 feed, 
$4%c; No. 2 feed, 3214c.

Barley—No, 3, 49c: No. 4, 4$%c; reject
ed. 43c; feed, 43c.

PUut—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.31; No. 3 C.W., 
$1.23; No. 3 C.W., $1.1216.

MINNEAPOLIS ORAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 8.—Close: Wheat 
—Sept., 8816c; Dec., 8914c: May, 9514c; 
No. 1 hard, 9046c; No. 1 northern, 88%c 
to Sl%c; No. 2 do., 8814c to 8714c.

Corn—No. yellow. 78c to 7316
white, 4044c to 4l5 

No. 3, 61c to 63c. 
ur—Unchanged.

drought unbroken
1 CORN STILL RISES

MINING AND OTHER SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

H. B. SMITH & CO.

Ï
....Fine, washed 0 26 i THE STOCK MARKETS %

i •
K GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario^oats—New. whlU, 33c to 34c 
outside; 85c to 36c track Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5 60. in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $6. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. $4.80, In Jute.

Manitoba oats — No. 2 C.W., 4016c; No. 
3 C.W.. 3916c, lake ports.

?n.^ri0..wheet~New* No- i. 84c to 88c 
outside ; 87c, track, Toronto.

..Beam»—Imported, hand-picked. $2.80 to 
ÎX'12 F*1" hu,he|: Canadians, hand-picked, $3.25; primes, $1.78 to $1.85.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 99<t; 
No. 2 northern, 88c; No. 3 northern, 9314c, 
track, lake ports. New wheat—For Feo- 
tember shipment from Fort William. No. 
1 northern, 96c; No 2 northern, 9$ 14c.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 33c to 85c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to 63c, outside, 
nominal.

Bsrlev—For malting. Xftc to nSo (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 4$c to 46c, outside, nom
inal.

Com—American, No. Î yellow. 8216c, 
c.lf.. Midland; 1716c, track, Toronto. A

Millfeed—Manitoba brsn. «21, In bags, 
♦rack. Toronto: shorts. 23: Ontario bran, 
|21. in bags: short*. *23: middlings, $28.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 40 
ner cent oatents. new. $3.65 to *3.80, in 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Vlee-Prea

TORONTO STOCKS
WffT

NEW YORK STOCKS 56 KINO STREET WEST 
Members Standard Stock Exchanges 

PHONE MAIN 54S2.

s.t.ann.aen
S7.ioe.oon
179,000,000 (Formerly A. J. Barr * Co.)

Information for Investment or speculation furnished on request.September Option at Record 
price—Wheat Also Scores

•vErickson Perkins A Co., 14 King street 
west, have the following quotations.

—Railroad*—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 9416 9416 9844 98% 3,300
Atl. Coast . .12016..........................
B. A Ohio.... 9644..........................
B R- T.......... 89^4 89% 8944 89%
C. P. R..........221 221 220% 220%

67% 6716

Saturday. Moud»v. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Brazilian ................  9314 98% »4% 94%
B.C. Packers com. 137 188 137 133
Burt F.N. com..............  8116 85 81%

do. preferred ... 98 95% 97 ...
Can. Bread com.. 20 19% 29 19%
Ca.n. Cem, com............  38% 8444 34%
.Can. Int. L. com.. 64 ...

do. preferred .......... 96 96
Can. Oen. Elec.... 113% 112% 114 ...
Can. Mach. com.. 60
Can. Loco, com..........  40

do. preferred ..90 ... 90
221% 220% 221 220%

I V» assurance 
the money 

U the ready 
khich come FLEMING & MARVINSILVER MARKET.

Advance. >c Friday. Monday.
New York.. 6944c W%c 

London.... 27 7-16d 27 #-16d 
dollars ........ 46c 46c $

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

100 Members of Standard Stock Exchai
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

Silver In 
Sliver In 
Mexican

nse,100
W too

64CHICAGO- SaP1- 8 —Com today rose to 
n«ir nigh price for the season in the 

1 l„ctmber option and narrowly missed a 
, in high level In other futures, lnade- 

. 1 ne _ 0{ relief from drouglit and heat 
1 fl" largely responsible. The close, tho 

* \ ,r «bowed an advance of %c to l%c 
1 to 1140 net. Other leading cereals, too. 
* Vins—wheat. %c to %c to 46c, and 

l to 44c to %c In provisions, the 
I ou teoW* varied from 2c decline to 17%c
I r<l'*®®ejno,t 0( the corn belt only scat- 

..rWlûowtrs were looked for and specu- 
utiv* offering», which had been liberal 

outset. dried up quickly when it 
ced that buying orders from the 
were absorbing all that the pit 
Sitar. Toward the end of the day 
■ were held in check by uncer- 
garding the contents of the goV- 
erop report, due after the close

other hand, the market was sue- 
Saturday’s Missouri State re- 

lÎTrt wwch told of the condition of the 
Efon there, falling off 29 per cent, since 
the rakrespondlng time a month ago.!he corr«p»et „»celpts FlM off.

wheat received most help from 
renSh of corn, but the dry weather 

«orne fear of decreased acreage 
£d ute seeding. Primary arrivals wer 

half as large as a year ago. The 
Manlng was due entirely to the wlth- 
Eîdïngof winter wheat southwest, where 

shortage of com Is the most revere, 
iwer cables were the cause of early
*Oat«e,foUowed corn upward, notwlth-
iBrjr sifsibrisivi;-“rS

2SS- deUverels and sold the deferred
(tenths.

1,200mager. Che*. A O.... 68 68
Chic. Q. W.. 18% .
Chi.. Mil. A 

St. Paul ..106% 106% 103% 106% 1,700
Erls ....’........ 2844 2846 28% 2844 2,400

do. 1st PI.. 46%................................
do. 2nd pr.. 87 ..........................

at. Nor. pr.,13644 12644 1 2644 1264» 300
111. Central . .108 ..........................
totes Met. .. 16% 16% 1616 1514 900

do, pref ... 6244 8244 62 62% 1,700
Iehlgh Vol...164 164 162% 163% 400
M. , K. AT.. 2244 2244 22 22
Mo. Pac..........29% 30 29% 2944 1,100
N. T. C..........*5 96% 92 96% 700
♦•«Xii N.H.

A Hart. ... 91 93% 90% 92
North. Pac...111% 11144 111% 111% 900
Penmt............... 112% 112% 112 112% 800
Reading ... .160% 180*4 119% 159% 16,200
Rock Isl......... 17 17 16% 1844 «00

do. pref. ... 26% 26% 26% 26% 500
South. Pac... 00% 90% 90% 90% 9.800
South. Tty. .. 24% 24% 24 24
Third Ave. .. 88% 38% 38 38% , 600
Villon Pac. .. 151 151 149% 150% 11.200
Wabash ..... 4%.......................... 100

—Industrials—
A mal. Cop. .. 7844 7846 77% 77% 26.500
Am. Beet 8.. 27 29 27 28 2,500
Amer. Can. .. 34% 34 44 33 % 33% 6.400

do. pref. ... 96%............... ...
Am. Car A F. 47 48% 47 474» 5.000
Am. Cot. Oil. 43%..........................
Am. fee Sec. 24% 24% 24 24
Am. lx>co. .. 35% 36% 36 3544 2.900
Am. Smelt... 6g% 68% 67% 684. 1.100
Am. Steel F.. 314...........................
Am. Sugar . .110% 11044 110 110
Am. T. A T..131 131% 131 131% 400
Am. Tobacco.230 .......................... 100
Anaconda ... 38% 39% 38% 39 * 3,800
Beth. Steel .. 36% 36% 35 35
Chino ............  45 45% 44% 44% 10,100
Cent. Leath.. 22% ... .
Col. K. A !.. 31% ...
Con. <laa —181 
Corn Prod. .. 11% 1144 11% 11% 2.000
Cal. OH ........ 2444 27 2 4 % 25% 3,200
Dis. Sec..........12% 12% 12% 12% 600
G.N. Ore (1er. 34 ..........................
Guggenheim. 48% 48% 47% 47%
Mex. Pet. ... 63 66% 63 68
Nevada Cop.. 17% 1714 17% 1744
Pac. Mall ... 21 21 20% 20% 200
Peo. Qas ..,.122 122 121 122 1,600
Pitts. Coal pr 84%..........................
Press. 8. Car. 26% 29% 26% 28 3.300
Ray Cop. ... 20% 2041 20% 20%. 4.500
Ry. S. Spring. 26% 27% 36% 27% 2.500
Rep. T. St S.. 24% 2444 24% 24*4 300

do. pref. ... 88 ..........................
Sears Roeb’k.180 180 179% 179% 200
Tenn. Con. .. 34% 34% 34 34% 2.700
Texas 011 ...120 120 119% 113% 1,900
V. 8. Steel... 63% 63% 62% 6216 20,000

do. pref. .. .3 0844 ............... ..
do. fives ...101 101 100% 101

Utah Cop. .. 67% 67% *6 66% 6.400
Vlr Car Ch.. 37 44 2 8 2 7 44 27 % 300
West. Mfg. .. 72% 72% 71 71% 1.300
Woolw. com.. 3

Total sales, 202.600 shares.

Oats—No. non
% LOO6u sd-740

Open. High. Low. Clone. Sales.
4,000 
1,600 
1.000 
1,000

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipt* of live stock at the Union 
Tards on Monday at 2 pm. were 131 cars, 
261* cattle, 674 hogs, 597 sheep and lambs, 
244 calves and 22 horses. The above 
will be on sale Tuesday morning at 8 
p.m.

J. P. CANNON CO.c P R...............
Canadian Salt.
City Dairy com... 101 

do. preferred .. 99 
Consumers’ Gets... 180
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Canners .... 69%

do. preferred .. 98 
Dom. Steel Corp. 47 
Dom. Telegraph .. 100
Duluth-Sup............
Elec, Dev. pref..
Macdonald ..........
Mackay com...........

do. preferred ... 88 
Maple Leaf com... 45 

do. preferred ... 95
Mexican U A P. ...
Montreal Power ..
Monarch com. ...

preferred ,..
Pac. Burt 
Penman* com. ...

do. preferred ,.
Porto Rico Ry....
R. & O. Nav..........
Rogers common

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. pro'erred .. 70
Sawyer-Masse.v .......... 30% 30% ...

do preferred .......... **% ... 88%
St. L. A C. Nav..........  126% . A
Shred. Wheat ... 76 74% 76 74%
Spanish R. com... 1*14 1744 17% 17%

do. preferred . .. 66% . ■ • «6
Steel of Can. com. 22% 32 22% 22

do. preferred .. .■WFli 
Tooke Bros, cqm.. 4M
Toronto Paper ..........
Toronto Ry............. 139 ................ 140
Tuckette coni. .. 42 ,.. 42 . ..

do. preferred ............. 94 . . 94
Twin City com.... 109% 109 to* 107%
Winnipeg Ry.......... 209 ... 207% ...

-Mines—
.7.00 6.90 7.00 6.86
16.25 ................16.00
.3.28 2.20 ... 2.25
.... 9.00 9.03 9.00
... .8 ... 25
Banks—

100 Cobalts—
Bailey ........ • 6
Beaver ..
Crown Res.. 169
Gould ..........
Kerr Lake.. 340 
La Rose.... 229 
Nlp<**lng 
M(Stanley .
R. of Way 
Trethewcy.
Tirol*. .... -..................................
Wettlaufer... 15 16% 16 15% 3,100

Porcupine*—
Dome lake. 28% 26% 23% 26% 3.500
Dome Ex... 644 • • ■
Holllnger .1800
Jupiter ........ 19
Lucky Croes 14 
McIntyre ...
Pearl Lake.
Pore. Cm. ..126 ...
Preston .... 2 ...

Miscellaneous—
Smelters ...7800 ...

Sale*: 56,860.

120 120 100Exchange Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649 ed-7

99% 102 ... 82 ...........................
170 163 164

2%...........................
343 340 243

100180
250ited •76 100

9*[25 Sterling Bank, 
hanent. 20 Sun 
I Western Assur- 
[Amerlean Assur- 
8*1 Life, 50 Crown

Bale
liarantee. 20 Mur- 
pom inion Fire, 60

INCE INVITED

25C» 904 ..........................
149 150 149 149

4 4% 4 4% 4,500

3M0
F. ASA HALL45% 45 500CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket on Monday were four cars, compris
ing 50 cattle, 36 hogs, 169 sheep and 
lambs, and 12 calves.

Trade was inclined to be slow for cat
tle. Butchers’ steers and heifers sold at 
« to $6.26; Stockers at $3.60 to $4; lambs 
at «6.50; sheep at 88 to $3; calvee at $4 to 
$8.50: hogs at $9.70 f.o.b. cars.

E. Puda 
cars ; 10 
$8.26.

a,1 cd-rload stockers, 450 lbs., at 83.50 to *4.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK

ionr«t 1
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
56 KINO ST. WEST

Ü
28 23% 28
8314 ... 83
«T* 67 ...
42 45 43
93 94% 92

. 62 10029
82 500252.700
29
14 ed-7

Toronto.'was noti
£33»!

%Phone M. 2365.500 S250 <1«2 62% 19% IS 19
14% 14 14

. 226 230 226 _ 23(1
33% 34% 32 34

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.<01-11 209 209 »tain 900'75 75 225y bought 36 hogs at 39.70 f.o.b. 
butchers’ cattle. 1050 lbs., at

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT ANU PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717

erm 90 92 90do. 92&.CO. v 3535On com
5353 200 itS383Stock Exchange

W., Toronto 60% 59 60 ...
109 10814 109 108%

10 • •
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY *

V»119ed7 ior. 105the 100 vMONTREAL. Sept. 8.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards. West End Market, the 
relpts of live stock for the week ended 
September 6 wore 2100 cattle, 3600 sheep 
and lambs, 2800 hogs and 1000 calves, 
while the offerings on the market this 
morning for sale were 1600 cattle, 2700 
sheep and lambs. 1400 hogs and 800 
calves.

There was a much better feeling In the 
market for cattle today and prices In 
some cases ruled higher. The supply of 
really choice steers was limited and only- 
odd small lot* sold at 36.76 to $7. but 
there was an ample supply of good steers, 
which brought $6.26 to $6.40 per cwt. in 
full carloads. Demand for common stock 
for shipment was active and prices for 
such were 26c per cwt higher at 
$8.76, while there was also a 1 
mand for store cattle at $5 to 
cwt. Trade on the whole was active.

A feature of the small meat trade was 
the demand from American buyers for

TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close.' Sales.
..7*00 .......................... 25

1.000 
1.200

: «sir 5007ftre-
100[TORS >

r° offered In the pre- 
fn high rates of to
es will be promptly
i COMPANY,
I stock Exchange.) 
pt,, Toronto

Winnipeg. Man.

Con. Smelt 
Dome Ex.. / 6
Jupiter ........ 17%
Pore. Cm... 180

127 IB KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phon»-» Mato 2695-3696. *<|100 100

It Sugars are mioted to Toronto, to bags, 
iw- cwt., as follows :
Ertra granulated. St. Lawrence.,. $4 *n

do. do. Rediwth’s................................ 4 60
do. do Acadia ...................................... 4 66

Beaver granulated ................................' 4 45
N<* 1 yellow ............................................ 4

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c lees.

MINING QUOTATION». Porcupine Legal Cards
85 86% —Standard—40 ... COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building. 
Toronto: Kennedy's Block, South Por 
cuplne.

500 Buy.Sell.'78 ... 78 ... Cobalts—KW Bailey ..........................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .........
Canadian ....................
Chamber* - Ferla nd
City of Cobalt ..........

800 Cobalt Lake ............
, ... Con lags*...................
1-fOO Crown Reserve .... 
2.800

1AM AGO. 6 5%20020 32%. 32
2.56 2.46200Stock Exchange.

22DBONDS EASTERN ENTRANCE 
WILL BE PROVIDED

17 15 rtWINNIPEG ORAIN EXCHANGE. . 50lal Letter en D, A

STREET. at*
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

sweiots of wheat to car lots at the J&weM primary points, with compart- 
as follows: ^ Xear

Monday, ago. ago.
noils ........... 413 ■ ■

.... 1216 

.... 237

.... 193

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

•T.’ LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipt» ol farm produce were one 

load of wheat and 25 loads of hay.
Wheat—One load sold at 90c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to 

$17 per ton.
° Wheat, fall, bushel.

Bsrley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............
Rye, bushel 
Buekwhen t.

Hay and Straw—
New hay. ton ......
Hay, mixed ..............
straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton........... 8 00 ........

VPotatoes, per bushel,.. .80 60 to $0 $0

48% 45Conlagas .......
Holllnger............
lat Rose..............
Nlpissing Mines 
Trethewey

6500 .7.00 90Prev.
1. High. Low. Close. Close. $8.50 to 

good de- 
16.25 per

s.1.84
Wheat-

net ....
!*5c.
Msv

Oats— 
Oct. ...

Foster ..................
Gifford ................
Great Northern
Gould ..............
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
Ls Rose ..........
Little Xtplsslng
McKIn. Dwr. Savage.......... 1.66
Nlplsslng ............................... 9.10
Gphlr ........................... I
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way ........
Rochester .................
Silver Queen ..........
Tlmlskamlng............
Trethewey ...............

Porcupines—
Detroit ......................
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ............
Foley - O’Brien ..,
Holllnger ...................
Jupiter ................ .
McIntyre ..................
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D...
Rea Mine* ..............
Swastika ...................
West Dome .......

*
*87% *7 87* %9%9%MV. 85% *5%b

91% 91 91b 200 2% 2% City is Preparing Plans and 
Will Enfor

Commerce . ..
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial ........
Merchant*" 
Molsons .... 
Montreal 
Ottawa .. L.. 
Royal ... ■ 
Standard 
Toronto .

909 203 204
223 1 -i. H. WATT rass fed calves and the tone of the mar

ket to consequence was stronger at an 
advance of %c per pound, with sales at 
3% to 4c per pound. There was no 
change In the condition of the market 
for sheep and lambs, prices being steady 
under a good demand from local buyers, 
and as supplies were fairly large an ac
tive trade was done. A weaker feeling 
prevailed in the market for hogs, and 
prices ruled 20 to 25c 
this day week. The

804 i 222 a3%2«%h 36
... 37V*. 36% 36 %b

40% 41%b 40% 41b

1 361426 ... 200 ..................
21114 210 212 210
183% ... 188% ...
... 196 ... 190
- • • 221%

Dec.
M*v .86.06

■2-ÎS..2.30

70.06 jrce-C 
treet (

(instruction 
Car Lines.

sted"
cks

183 3.42200Flax 2.28 Of SOct. . 
Nov. .
Dec.

%221% 1.49199 199 99.05216 216 4-1. .. 211% 211 212
f.............  206 208 ^
'--Loan, Trust, Etc—

Canada Landed .. 167 
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Gt West Perm.
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron * Erie....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking 
London * Can..
National Trust .....
Ontario Loan .... 170 ... ,,v

do. 20 p.c. oaid.......... 151% ... ijiuTor. Gen. Tr........ 184 .. 11 *
Toronto Mori.
Toronto Savings..........
Union Trust ........ 130

_Bondaflr-’Canada Bread ..^9% 89 
Canada Loco, .... sT* ?
£Car & F. Co.. 71%
Dom. Canners .,, jj *
Dominion Steel ., ,.
Electric Develop. ; ..
Mexican Elec.................
Mexican L. A V.. ....

..............Porto Rico ..................
Rio Jsnelro .........
Steel Co. of Can.

iiit ‘‘If there is not 
eastern
National Exhibition next year It will 
not be the fault of the department of 
Works/’ said Commlsskmer Harris.

“We have the plans prepared, and 
will make our recommendations very 
soon. It is nearly a year now since we 
took up the matter of an eastern en
trance that would be well served with 
street cars, and have good roads for 
vehicular traffic. We determined to 
work out a practical plan and have 
at last succeeded. All the prelimin
ary conferences with 
Railway Company have been held and 
our part has been done.

AI4-4 ft CCTTAM ta _ “Elther the company has to agree
INU lLLL 1 lUll iU to carry out our pians or we will go

FILL THE VACANCY ca^-in^U" oFÎZ
______  H plans."

Expense Involved Would Not Be 
Justified, Says Aldderman 

Hubbard.

100 a well-appointed 
entrance to the Canadian

31%ill or exchange Stacks
g Companies:

CHICAGO MARKETS 206 204 4%per cwt. lower than 
demand from pack

ers was good and sales of selected lots 
were made at $10.26 to $10.40; rough, at 
$10 to $10.15: sows, at $8.26 to $8.40, and 
tags, at $ to $4.50 per cwt.; weighed off 
cars.

: "4%
J- P- Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 

the Ohteag'o Board*** Trade*"* prtc®* 011 166 157 156
. 1S6 184 184% 183
. ... 1*5% ... 1*6%

5
irmanent Leas 26 94/ .... 15% 153 2% 3!» Savings A _ Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. TI TO
77 77Wheat—

Sept.......... 88% 89%
91% 92%
96% 97%

130% .... 130% ...
183 133
212 212

40
1*4 ... 134
US’Bifci

6
MONTREAL STOCKS1 «rants* Montreal Cattle

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $6.75 to $7.00; 
medium, $5.25 to $6.25; common, $4.00 to 
$4.50; canners, $8.60 to $3.76; butchers' 
cattle, choice cows, $6.25 to $5.60; medi
um. 84 to $4.50; butchers’ bulls, $4.60 to 
$6.50; feeding steers. $5 to $5.25; milkers, 
choice, each, $75 to $80; common and me
dium, each. $65. to $70; springers, $55 to 
$60; sheep, ewes. $4.25 to $4-60: bucks and 
culls. $8.75 to $4; lambs $6.86 to $6.75, 
hogs, f.o.b., 810.25 to $10.40: calves, 83 to 
$12.00. ........................................

88% *8% 
91% 91%
96% 96%

3528Dec. .
Msv .

Corn
5«Pt.......... 78% 77%
Dec........... 72% 74%
May 73% 75%

Oats—
8lept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Pork—
f*Pt............ ............................... 30.20 20.20
^R'ib»-30 82 :0'4° =0-30 2°-37 20 37
Sept ..11.30 11730 it.is 11.n 11 37-
JTard-10'70 10,72 10’®‘ 10-70 1*'87
, „„ „ li.fn If.37 11.37 11.40
Jan. ...11.22 11.25 il.17 11.17 11.20

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
TlieiLlveroool market closed %d to %d 

lower on wheat, and %d lower on 00m.

;• * In. . 25 20
. U.0O 15.90.30 90 to 89 $0 1 19%2H0 53 

1 00 
. 0 37 

0 65

& Savings ’ SalesOp. High. Low. Cl.
14%...............

. 78% 73% 73 

. 98% 94% 93% 94%

7674 76%
7*% 72% 2.102.3i,115

211%
1000*38 Am. Hold.

do. pref. ..
Brazilian ..
Can. Car .... 70 ..........................
Can. Cem. .. 34 85% 33% 34%

do. prêt. ... 93 ..........................
Can. Cot. pr. 78 ..........................
C. P. R..,.. .220%..........................
Crown R. ...170 170 160 160
Detroit El. .. 72%............... 7..
D. Coal pr...108%..............................
D. Iron pr.... 99%..........................
P. Steel Cor. 47% 47% 44% 46% 
Dom. Bridge.. 119 ...

T»*1- •Laurentlde ..157%

34%1107375 17074 .1.35 1.30350052 9bushel .... 0 51

48% 49
43 42% 1>wn Bank 

I Industrial Stacks

unlisted nocks.

1344«% 1,77043% S.$16 00 to $17 00 
. 12 00 13 00 
. 10 00 ........

14* ... 148
300 ... 200

ISO ...
3748% 25 15 the Toronto186 3%37»30 :■ 161,700

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. *8% 88%
97

„ Zî'i

127Watt ACHICAGO. Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts 
33,000. Market steady. Beeves. *0.75 to 
$9.40; Texas steer*, 10.70 to 17.76; stock- 

15.60 to $7.00; cows and 
$8.40; calve», $$.75 to

*îlutterrl>(aîmër*' adlry. $0 27 to $0 32 
Hggs, new. dozen........... 0 2$ 0 32

3599 1.793•TOC* (XCNSSee '39Sept. ..11.40 : f, ::: 15Bank Building Nultry, Retail—aarÆrt.:.:.,. • >•

Spring chickens, dressted,
lb............................  0 --

. T,.chlcken,: #:. 0 u «is
Fowl, per lb..................... Ô 1$

_jî'ïf,M(ôreqü*rters, cwt$$ 00 to $8 00 
Reel, hlnd#iarters, cwt. 12 00 13 oO
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt........ 9 00
Beef, common. CWfc.
Mutton, cwt
Veal*, cwt.................
Dressed hogs, owt 
Spring lambs, cwt .

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

86ers and feeder», 
heifer*, $$.70 to

heavy. $7.86 to $9.05: rough. $9.65 to $7 *6: 
pig*. $4.25 to $$.75; bulk of sales, $8.05 to
* Hhèep—Receipts 370,000. Market steady. 
Native, *3.60 to 14.75; yearlings. $5 to 
$7,50; lambs, native, $5.»0 to 87

90lb. . 80 18 to I» 20NTO 88 500 1$ S3*4% “ 16Ill. Trac. pr., 88 ..
Macdonald .. 29% 21 
M.L.H, A P..218 218 *13 2

do. rights .. 9% 9 /f%
Ogilvie com..117 ... <■.
Porto Rico .. 60 
Quebec Ry... 16 
R. * O. Nav. 106%
Spanish ..... ..

do. pref. ',..06 ......................
«her, Wms,.i. 49 ......................
Toronto Ry...l40 ............... .. ...
Twin City ...109 10» 108% 108%

—Banks.—
Commerce ...203 205 203 206
Merchants ...182% ...
Molsons 
Quebec .
Royal ..

m • flags half mast 
FOR LATE ALDERMAN

i 2s% 'ai 1257240-7244 so
34%...

*0(1 24
37096 95 1.460HI 10 -
100 "There 1* not likely to be an elec

tion to fill the vacancy In Ward Four." 
•aid Aid. Hubbard. “It would In
volve on expense of from twelve to 
fifteen hundred dollars, and the aider- 
man elected would not have more, 
than two or three meetings of tho 
council to attend.

"While Aid. Walton wae on a trip 
abroad this year tho other aldermen 
of his ward—Aid. Bobbin* and myself 
—attended to hie committee work, 
and the interests of the ward did not 
suffer In the least. There Is no rea
eon why Aid. Wan less and Aid. Wes
ton should not look after the commit
tee work required from the aldermen 
of Ward Four until the end of this 
year, and at the same time fully pro
tect the Interests of that ward. This 
would save the expense of an elec
tion."

Illllllllllllllllllll 16 13% 13%
109 108% 109

17% 18 17% 17%

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 8.—The market 

opened under realizing with prices %d 
to %d lower and later farther declined 
with pressure to the near months. Re
alizing was Induced by the easier Ameri
can cables, pressure In Winnipeg on Sat
urday and the Increasing Russian offers 
with larger contribution to the world's 

shipment this week from Russia 
American and Canadian 

crop advices favorable, and Canadian of
fers liberal. The declining tendency in 
coarse grain and a pause in the demantr 
from continent for nearby offers helped 
the decline.

Corn__Realizing at the immediate
oeenlng and price* responded with de- 

prlnclpal weakness In the 
near month. Following the opening the 
market was dull, but heavy, and later 
there was a further decline with under
tone easy. Liberal world's shipment*, 
general pause In the demand for forward 
shipment» and tear* that the market 
ha* been overbought. There 1» some 
talk here that the American damage has 
been overdone.

WINNIPEG ORAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Scut. 8.—Trading on the pertinent car».
local grain market xvs* ovler and nrices Fast exorees leaves Union Station
nere eaaicr. The onenin* was %u to %c | 9 00 a.m., arriving Ottawa 5.43 p-m-.
lower, and the olo-e Vo to %c dow-r , and Montreal 7.05 p.m.. carrying oh*er-
I-Jrinr? wïL*iîvMn i ration-pgrlor car and dining car to
«tronc io htotra?ht Cash barlev Advanced Montreal. All above trains run daily, 
strong to higher. - ash barley ad9anced| ru)] part|cu|nl.„ from any c.P.R.

in sigh' for inspection 600 c»-*. agent. Toronto city office, corner
Cash wheat—No. 1 northern. **%c; So, King and Yonge streets.

290TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Flags are to be half-masted on olvlc 
buildings and civic meetings are to bo 
suspended until after the funeral of 
Aid. McMurrlch. Beyond this recog
nition of the death of one of Toronto's 
best citizens the civic administration 
has been prevented from going, the 
friends of deceased having expreweed 
a. wiwh for a strictly private funeral.

No announcement of the hour of the 
funeral i,s to be made. The funeral 
will be deferred until the arrival of 
Prof. McMurrlch from England. H« 
Is expected In the city not later then 
tomorrow,

20 1.50. 200Op- High. Low. CL 
'■ 93% '64% 93% 94%

Bread".'. 19% 'ii% '»% *io% 

«% '34 85%

70 V.\ ;;;

Sales tooBell Tel. ... 
Brazilian .., 
Burt 
Can.
Can. Car ... 
Cement ....

do. pref. 
Dom. Can. .. 
Dom. Iron .. 
Macdonald .. 
Mackey .

do. pref.
M. 1-eaf pr 
P. Rico .. 
Quebec Ry 
Rogers ... 
Spanish .. 

do. pref.

IV BOND .
k% Lim.tvo S

list of 
it Sccur- Ü 
g now at 
illy low 
l be sent

! id900 CHEESE MARKETS. 106 00 616 1010 00 
13 00 
13 75 
18 00

7 On COWANSVILLE. Sept. 8.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen's Association, held here, four
teen factories offered 653 packages of 
butter. Six buyers were present. Ruling 
price for butter was 25%c. All sold ex
cept two factories. _______

13 20.10 00 
.13 50 
.16 00

13 ■1450 <
196 Stotal 

and Danube. 10 40.196 »
137

Can. Cem. ... 98 ...
Dom. Cot. . .100 
Textile A . 99 ... .
W.C. Power.. 83 
Winn. Elec... 98% ... .

100Bey. lie. L ca*- lot*........$13 00 to $13 50
Utraw,: ear lot*, ton.......... 9 00 10 00
Rita toes, car lots .............. 0 75 0 85
retgtoes. New Brunswick. 0 85 0 95
flatter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27
■otter, separator, dairy.. 0 24
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 25
Butter, store lot»....
IJeese, old. per lb. .
cnees*, new, lb...........
r4*«. new-laid ..........
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honsv combs, dozen.

2029 250
When Going to Ottawa er Montreal, 

Travel Via Canadian Pacific.
Excellent service from North To

ronto and Union Station, as follows:
Leave North Toronto 10 00 p.m.. art 

rive Ottawa 7.20 a.m.. and Montreal 
7.10 a.m. Eiectnc-llghted standard 
sleepers to Ottawa and Montreal- 
Electric-1i61ited compartment cars to 
Montreal.

Leave Union Station at 10.30 p.m. 
and arrive Montreal 8 05 A in. Stand
ard electric- lighted sleepers.

Leave Union Station 11.00 p.m., ar-
Standard 

corn

s' 1.000
1.200

500
1.300
1.000

18
11 28 
0 25

760 10
0 27 10ed dine with the .149.. fi 20 • 0 21

. 11 15 
. 11 14 
. 0 25 
, n 1»
. 2 50

in
1* 18% 17% 17%

„„ ■ ««% 06 66%
Steel Co ..., 23% 22% 22 22

do. pref. ... 86 ..........................
St. 1-awce . .126% 128 129% 128
Toronto Ry. .140 ..........................
Twin City ..108% 108% 108 108

—Mines,—
Conlagas ...,700 ..........................
Holllnger ..18.90 16.00 15.90 18.00 
Nlplsslng ..905 90S 901 901

—Banks.—

0 15%
9 14%

TORONTO — 
II. BUUIIM9 —,

.... NEW YORK COTTON66 66 Annual Western Excursions, Septem
ber 11, 12, 13.

Round trip tickets will be issued lr 
from all station-- in Canada, via Grand 
Trunk Railway. System, at very low 
rate*, to Port Huron, Mich., Detroit. 
Mich-, Chicago, ill,. Bay City. Mich., 
Cleveland. Ohio., Grand Rapids, Mich-, 
Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. Tickets 
are good going September 11, 12 and 
18. Return limit. All tickets valid 
for return Io reach original starting 
point not later than September 29,
1913- Full particular» and tickets at - 
all Grand Trunk ticket offices. To
ronto. city .office, northwest corner 
King and longe streets, phone Main 
4209.

n 26
ft 13

50 Erickson Perkins report the day’s price 
range as follows: - Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Oct. 13.86 13.16 12.86 l*.lfl 12.82
Dec. 12.81 18.1* 18.82 13.07 12.58
Jan. 12.89 18.06 12.76 12.98 12.49
Mar. ... 12.18 13.18 12.81 18.07 12.68
lyay .... 12.89 18.16 12.86 13.11 12.66

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

:eai. S3
rss Bnlldtsg 3 AO 16

30VANCOUVER 
, Eng. HIDES AND SKINS. 205

Prices revised daily by E. T Carter & 
Co.. 86 Best Front street. Dealer* In 
Fool, Tarns. Hides Calfskins and Sheep- 
*1us. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal, 

lambskins and pelts 
Jeepsltlns ....
JSraslialr. per lb..............
Borsehldes. No. 1............
Ttllow, No. 1, per lb........

-Wool—
Ojtree, unwashed ............. (1 15
fine, unwashed ............... 0 17

CONTRACTORS SUE
CITY FOR OLD BILL

mo■ 1,126rive Ottawa 7.20 a.m. 
electric-lighted nlcepers and 55ft

Dominion . ...923 ..........................
Hamilton ....too ..........................
Imperial .....212 ..........................
Standard ... 211 211% 211 211%

—Trust end Loan.— 
(’an. Perm...1*4% 195 1*4% 185
Nat. Trust . .226 ..........................

—Bonds.—

3
Bor.gard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
at follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Frida:

H H. Harper A Sons, who liad a con
tract with North Toronto before it 
came Into the city, have sued the city 
to recover 88790.66. This amount is 
made up from original contract price, 
Interest on unpaid account and dam
ages for changes In specifications.

.$0 ?ft to $11 50
1 *5 
S 37

76
1 S'
il 55 
3 eft 
0 05% U 07

77]
22ft y. Monday. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask, 
95% 96 96%
96% 96% 96

-uttoa. Grain. 15
If

Onen ........
Close .....

Can. Bread ,. *9 
Steel Co. .... 94

l.ftftft
1,000kins & Co. 234
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I PA!No More Excuses for Undress. Uniform
<£7 SO FASHIONABLE AUTUMN SUITS <7 en
^ ^ * First Choice 8.30 Wednesday Morning ^ » •*«'U

I
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The women folk are in league with the weather man and 
with our clothing manager, to put an end to male 
for not dressing up. They say; "No more stories about 
too hot for church,” 
sleeves playing farmer,”

come out with me,”

Being a married man the clothing manager realized 
that something had to be dene. With the searchlight , 
of spot cash he found a manufacturer willing 
operate, and is able to fit you out on Wednesday

At Less Than Manufacturer’s Cost
One of the largest and best makers of high-grade clothing in 
Canada assures us that every suit cost more to produce than
the SEVEN DOLLARS AND A - HALF which you are asked to pay. ! Large range of su™ 
material includes plain worsteds as well as the latest novelties in woolens. Read the description carefully.

Seven Dollars and a Half
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\ 200 Men’s Suits on sale Wednesday morning at 8.30, an opportunity that everv man should take 
advantage ot to secure a new fall suit. The suits include fine English Clay Twills and 
Navy Blues; also English Worsteds in greys and browns, the choicest patterns, as well as English 
and » cotcli Tweeds, the latest weaves. Every garment is made by the most skilled tailors, and is 
perfect fitting. Smart single breasted three-button styles. The linings are fine twill mohair, that 
will give lasting satisfaction, sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday

N.B. Every suit made for this Fall’s 
trade. Not a “Chestnut” 
them.

-V
j

among

7.50I
I n

Reliable Floor Coverings Men’s and Ÿouths’ Soft Hats
Scotch Tapestry Rugs, m a full range of new patterns and colors; Most dressy Fall and Winter styles, in a fine quality English fur felt: 

a good carpet ior hard wear, and specially priced for Wednesday sell- dium crofrn and welt edge brim, which can be worn down if desired; rich color-
1J!n ‘ jn8g> *n green, brown, slate and black ; new French bows at back ; smart, up-to-date
Size <i.9 x 9.0. Wednesday 5.05 Size 1U.6x 12.0. Wednesday 10.95 "at- Wednesday....................................................................................................................1,60
Size 9.0 x 9.0. XV eduesday 7.25 Size JO.ti x 13.0. Wednesday 12.25 Men’s and Boys’ Caps, new checks, plaids an(j neat patterns of tweeds;
Size 9.0x10.0. Wednesday 8.25 Size J 2.0 x 12.0. Wednesday 12.95 vxtra well finished, lined or unlined. Special .
Size 9.0x12.0. Wednesday 9.25 Size 12.(1 x 13.0. Wednesday 14.95

New Deliveries of English Brussels Rugs, in Oriental and floral
Size^ti 9 \ 9 0 \V T's i's u- n xv Boys’ Blue Serge Russian Suits, smart single-breasted Russian style suit for
Sf!: q * in a ‘ q'rte i'.ze J® x Wednesday 11.25 little fellows; made from a fine serge cloth, in a rich navv blue shade; straight
Size 6.9 x 10.0. VX ednesday 9.65 fe^9.0 x 10.0. Wednesday 12.85 stand collar, and bloomer pants; sizes 2% to 7 years. Wednesday ......... 5 00

4 Yards Wide Linoleum, in Hie designs only; all well seasoned and BoVS? DrCSsinff GoWÎIS
perfect goods. Regularly 55c per yard. Wednesday selling, per Xf , ,, „ ~ ®
yard........... ................. ............................................................... 45 t Made I ronwin all-wool Austrian blanket cloth, in blue and rod, gray and

d; full cut s 
Wednesday

In ms,

- September Blanket Sale ,te h

r„s:
w ork w

I %
me- •4.68 ENOLI8H BLANKETS, $3.69.

Snowy White Union Wool Blankets, with soft, warm napping, finished 
singly. In pink or blue borders, 7 lbs. weight; size 64 x 82. Regularly $4.88. 
September Sale, Wednesday, pair <..................,................................

$6.46 ALL-WOOL WHITE BLANKET*, $3.96.
Made from beet quality Canadian wool, carefully corded and spun, 

rjx weight 7 lbe.; size 64 x 84; good and serviceable. Regularly $6.45. Beptem- 
<0 ber Sale, Wednesday, pair

I—.3.69

3.90i
r

36c HEMMED PILLOW CASES, 26c PAIR.
Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases, In two nixes, 42x33 or 44x33. Clearl 

Wednesday, pair .......................................... »..........................Boys’ Suits $5.00 FEI25 :
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $2.00.

Fully bleached, every thread pure linen, In good weight, good aseort-
tof pretty designs; size 2x2% yards. Hpecial Wednesday ............. 2.00
Horrockses’ Striped Flannelettes, suitable for men’s and boys' shir 

33 inches wide. Special Wednesday, yard .....................................................
HUCKABACK TOWELS. $1.36 PAIR.

New Huek Towels, all pure linen, with fancy damask border, with 
for Initialing, spoke hemstitched ends. Special Wednesday, pair

BLACK ASTRACHAN, $4.50 YARD.
New Aetreehan Coating, In Jet black, neat Persian lamb curl for ladles' 

d children's stylish coats, 48 inches wide. On sale, Flannel Counter, per
rd T-................................................................................:...................... ............... 4A0

? $6.50 ORAY BLANKETS, $428 PAIR.
Silver Gray Blankets, made from long staple Canadian wool, weight « 

lbe.; aize 68 x 88. Regularly $6.50. September Hals, Wednesday, pair.. 4.38 
New Silk Striped Blouse Flannels, 28 inches wide, beautiful range of 

colorings to choose from. On sale Flannel Counter, Wednesday, yard.. M
(Second Floor)

l men

Ai
Govcn

iator*l>ftce
145

I pre
Mi

Union and Wool Carpets, suitable for bedrooms and upper halls, 
a serviceable and very inexpensive carpet, and in a good range of color
ings; 36 inches wide. Per yard................. ................... 34, .37, .48 and .68

I convertible collar; 4.00•ars.
PEKIl 

The Jap/ 
<Uy rep: 
•ton her
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Ribbon on Less Than
Costumes Half Price

For'Queen Quality’ 
Sample Pumps and 

Oxfords

Chinai
%

Wall Paper Bread and Butter Plates, with 
tinted ground and rose decora
tion. Special at, each

Fruit er Berry Saucers, to
match the above plates. Special, 
each

t.16~ I Groceries. »Ne7 5nP°rted Tapestries, for living-rooms, libraries, dens, halls, 
in flora), figure, foliage, chintz and damask patterns, in grav, tan 
cream, eordova. blues, browns and wood shades; goblin and Dutch 
colorings. Per roll.................  ....................................... .35, .50, .75, 1.00

Plain Effects, to use as lowers or uppers with pattern tapestries, 
’ ceilings, in blended corduroy or plain weaves; all shades. Per 

.......................................................................................... .25, .35, .50

Ribbons are a feature on Fall 
costumes. If It Is a girdle, a sash 
or a little bow to hold up a draped 
effect, we will execute your own 
suggestion. A few particularly 
pretty girdles with smart bow and 
short streamers and covered but-

JEWELRY ■Ignattni
tog thru<i 15 TELEPHONE M4LN 7841. 

Fresh Rolled Oats, pen stone .38

Choice Side Bacon, peameal, 
half or whole, per lb

Heavy 14k Oold Dia
mond Sunbursts, set with 
80 fine, real pearls, and a 
finely cut genuine diamond 
claw set in centre; safety 
catch on pin and swivel 
pendant attachment, 
plete with 9k gold 
neck chain, 
complete

Men’s Gold-filled Chains, 
In different patterns; j both 
single and double vest 
lengths; loose or close 
curb; plain or graduated 
links; complete with swiv
els, bar and locket chain.

1.08
Women’s Gold-filled Brace

lets, heavy expansion style, 
with plain round signet for 
monogram, also plain oval 
band bracelets, Roman finish, 
with finely finished Joint and 
catch. Wedneoday .... 1,40 

10k Oold Pearl Set Bar 
Brooches, 10k Gold Signet 
Rings, 10k Oold Birthday 
Rings, 9k Gold Neck Chains, 
10k Gold Real Pearl Scarf 
Pins, Gold-filled Woven Wire 
and Black Silk Fobs, Gold- 

lockets, Gold-filled 
Necklets. Wednesday .. .08

ultecFruit er Salad Sets, seven 
pieces, large bowl and six saucers, 
handsome Austrian china with 
rose decoration. Hpecial at,

took fro 
«ad aftei 
Pieces ui 

The » 
•ally do 
Governm 
realising 
press a 

I demanda 
authoritl 
prevent 
feeling fj 
ally.

I «
Decorated China Cheese 

Dishes, with several • styles of 
decoration. Bpecral at. each.. .49

if you wear from :V/> to aet 
Km SÏ..KÏÆ.K £S f «M» i« your opportunity;
up In our own workrooms for beautiful sllOCS ; perfect in
Fall colors,Including eerlse Dutch every Way; in patent Coil Austrian China Spoon Trays, 
blue, raspberry, peacock, reds and and kid, gunmetal, Veloui’K wlth assorted decorations. Spe

Superior Quality Wide Ouehess 3 1 • alld fi,leRt Vlcl kid Austrian China Tea and Ceffe# 
Satin Ribbon, in the season's new leathers. Regularly $3.00 Cups and Saucers** with°iarge

■ 2 üssajgrjsiyfisss ;•■. md prk* »$ ssssu*%ss
....................... for one hat at a reasonable price. \\ ednesday

Per jard ,66

.28or as 
roll . Grapenuts, 2 packages..............

Pure White Wine Vinegar, 
XXX, per gallon i.................

Mustard In bulk, per lb..................20

Best Quality Pickling Splce.lb. .20

Canned Peas, 3 tins..................... M

Canned Corn, 3 tins...................

Pure White Clover Honey,
5-lb. pall

Telfer's Cream Soda Biscuits,
3-lb box ..................................

Choice Pink Salmon, 14-lb.
flats, 3 tins ...................... ..

Peanut Butter In bulk, per lb. .20 
Haeifirst Cooki^LCompound,

3-lb. pail...........

St. Charles Milk, per tin.............10

Finest Cooked Ham, per lb.. . .38 

E. D. Smith’s Pure Orange 
Marmalade, 1-lb. jar 

Rose’s Pure Lime Juice, bottle .33 

Blue Feather Brand Sardines
In Olive Oil, 2 tins.....................10

Heather Brand Flavoring Ex- I 
tracts assorted, 2 %-ot. bot»*

ties, 3 bottles................................ S3
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB. 24c. 

1000 lbe. Fresh Roasted Coffee in the besif 

ground pure or with chicory, Wednesday, 
per lb.

M

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.
3750 Rolls Figured Papers, imported stock, in assorted cplorings, 

lor downstair rooms; over twenty designs and colorings: 
ficgularly 50c roll. Wednesday 
Regularly 75c roll. Wednesday .

(Fifth Floor)

corn- 
curb 

Wednesday,

M
bla

. . . 14.05

2593j Water Tumblers, with cut
MEN’S BOOTS, $2.49, SSSS’JSR 

45 i31uclier styles; made of pr,ce *1'8 Aoze*>• special, at, 
strong box kip leather, ea“‘ .......................................10

$1 25 Salt and lu'av>' 1d”nble «««ndard .kXn,?%‘hL/ail turn screwed soles; ven- easy special at, each

Pepper Shakers, L"t!rotT,t tm
9n 1 stand lots of hard
LiC 63.CJH sizes 6 to 11, Wednes

day ...........
Boys ’ sizes. 1 to 5. Wed-

........ 1.99 <«

.23
A 6% - Inch Corded Silk Ribbon,

In the new shades, only, at, per 
yardAluminum Cooking Ware

nr*dayamle,e Aluminum Preserving Kettlei, with bail handle, according to size.
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Wed.
............ 93, 1.11, 1.29, 1.73

Seamless Aluminum Lip Saucepans, with front handle, according to sir.». Werln»s-
................. ..........................................................................39. .47, .60. .71, .80, .98

accord*™'*” *lzem'nUm Ber,in 8*uc«P»ns. with ball handle and aluminum

.24Wednesday15
day New Novels

Hall Caine’s “The 
Wonlan Thou Gavest Me, ’ ’
586 pages, cloth.........1,25

Gene Stratton-Porter’s
Laddie,” 602 

cloth .....
Robert Hichen’s “Way 

“Laird of Ambition,” 476 pages, 
“Queen cloth ............................ 1.10

.23
cover, 

1.85, 2.22, 2.70
Wedne*ds*•** Aluminum Straight Saucepans, with aluminum cover, according to size.

.................................................................................................................................89, 1M. 1.4S
day le” Aluminum Fry Panl- with front handle, according to size. Wednes- 

................................................ .54. .£2, .74, .89

...................... 27, 29

wear;
............42. ... 2.49Cut Glas» Salt and Pepper 

Shakers, handsomely cut pat
terns, In neat designs; heavy
sterling silver tops. Regular value UeSflaV ..................
*Ui ~e" * NEW STYLES FOB

FALL

1
8ouP Dividers, with aluminum howls. Wednesday ... pagert,

........  1.25
Aluminum Fillers, according to size, Wednesday ............
Seamless Aluminum Deep Pudding Dishes.
Seamlesss Aluminum Pi# Plates, extra gualltj.
3000 Steel Fry Pans, with front handle, flret-cla«» 

prices for Wednesday ....................... ..

.............37, .44
occcrding to size. Wednesday .41, .47 

Wednesday .........

76c SALAD SETS. 59c.
Salad Seta, olive wood, lnclud- 

.34 In* aalad spoon and fork; sterling ...
Duality, according to size, at ”,ounle- H,»’ularl>’ All the U6W

^ "X/Vor2 v/e^^r’.' Pe!ie! rlth.flaek t0”- <‘x,rn *u'oag «mke^Vd'utefuI R^.f.? c^v.r-^ud*’Cra.m Qu^Hty” Booth for'Fall Rex Beach’s

SS;hvîSLr 391 -

.. .13

size. “Iron
cloth,

filled

1.25each

a„.p^ The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
sj.24V
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N. B. The right of money back next day is 
yours if not satisfied, or if the lady who knows 
more about the quality, fit and finish than you 
do, is not satisfied. lU
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